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Thursday, May 3, 1973

Students seek discussio get promise
Approximately 30 pre-

sent and former students
of Akron High School met

informally in the street
in front of Dr. Charles

Miller&#39;s Akron home Fri-
day night. Labeled a

demonstration by some

observers, it was more
of a plea by the stu-
dents for an open dis-
cussion concerning Mill-

er&#3 opposition to the
Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation&#39; proposed
centralized highschool,

The students, all of
whom expressed support
for the still un-named
school, asked Miller,

who had circulated a

Petition asking for a

hearing on the lease
between the Tippecanoe
Valley School Building
Corporation (the hold-

ing company) and the

Tippecanoe Valley Scho-
ol Corporation, Filed
days short of the dead-
line, the petition re-

sulted in the bond sale
scheduled April 24 being
cancelled.
The dialogue was pri-

marily between Miller
and Phil Runkle, presi-
dent of the Akron senior
class, who served as

spokesman for the stu-
dents. Both were re-

strained in their re-
marks and at no time did
the discussion threaten
to turn into a brawl.

On Saturday morning,
Dr. Miller contacted
the NEWS and said that
after “the photographer

had left the scene the
night before, he and
Runkle had agreed that
if Runkle could get a

statement signed by the
majority of students in

the upper four grades
of both Akron and Men-
tone high schools in

support of the proposed
school, he would drop
his opposition.

At Dr. Miller&#39;s sugg-
estion, a meeting was

arranged that afternoon
at the NEWS office where

Miller and Runkle, in
the presence of this re-

porter and Runkle&#39 fa-
ther, Robert Runkle, a-

greed that if Runkle
could produce a list of
students favoring the

centralized school,
Miller would drop not

only his part of a pe-
tition for hearing with

the State Board of Tax

Commissioners but would

also drop a proposed law

suit against members of
the Tippecanoe Valley

By Ann Sheetz

school board. In ex-

plaining the legal act-

ion, Miller said the
board had intimidated
taxpayers by adopting

an April 2 resolution
to have attorney Fred
Rakestraw study and be
prepared to take legal
action on behalf of the

Tippecanoe Valley tax-

payers to \recover money
that might be lost re~

bidding bonds or rebid-
ding construction con-

tracts from individuals
who might cause those
delays in the TV school
building program, Mill-

er also said he would
bow to the students&quot
wishes even if the tax

board acted in his fay-
or at the Ma 9 hearing
that was set after his.
petition caused Rake-

Straw to cancel the Ap-
ril 24 bond sale.

Property Tax

Exemptions
Must B Filed

Deadline - for filing
property tax exemptions

is. May 7, 1973.
Veterans must have an.

abatement slip from the
Veterans Administration
office ‘in Indianapolis

and those persons apply-
ing for over 65 exemp-
tion must furnish proof

of income,
Non&lt;profit organiza-

tions, such as churches,
fraternal organizations

and others must file
this application or be

charged tax on property
owned.
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In making the agree-
ment, both Miller and
Runkle expressed satis-
faction at the way the
street meeting was hand-

led and each praised the
other for their control

of their respective
groups, .

By Monday evening,
Runkle had obtained sig-
matures of 450 of the

562 students enrolled
inthe upper four grades

of the two schools and
said onty lack of time

had prevented his get-
ting more. ;

Confronted with the
list, Miller said he

Continued on page 2

Akron Library

Akron, Ind, 46610

AGREEMEN Shaking hands in agreement Saturd
afternoon, having come to an understanding of

what was expected of each, are Dr. Miller, left,
and Phil Runkle, president of. the Akron senior

class.

Mrs. Broad

Mrs, Larry Broady of
Carthage was recently
named Grand Adah for the

Indiana Grand Chapter,
Order of the Eastern
Star.

NEW POLICE CAR: The Akron police department
accepted delivery this week of a 1973 Ford to
replace the red Chevrolet used for several years.

Receiv Grand Chapter Appoint
Nancy ‘Ter-

“zeit, she is the “daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-

gar Terrell, Akron, and
is a past worthy matron
of the Akron OES,

Mrs, Madonna Meyer-
rose, Worthy Grand Ma-
tron of the Indiana Gr-

and Chapter, announced
the appointment April

25 during the annual
grand chapter session
at the Murat Temple in
Indianapolis.

:

Five women are chosen
each year to represent
the five grand star
points. They travel all

over the state attendin
various meetings, in-

spections, luncheons
and other OES activities
and social events.

In addition to being
past matron of the local
chapter, Mrs. Broady al-

so served as District
Deputy for the 18th dis-

trict in 1970-71. She
was a member of the Es-
tarl Committee in 1971-

72 and was a member of
the hospitality commit-
tee for General Grand
Chapter in 1972-73.

She is employed by the
Greenfield Banking Co.

Kindergarten Roundu Set At Akron
The Akron Grade School

kindergarten round-up
will be Friday, May 11,

at 9:30 a.m. At that

Meeting Change
Because the Akron high

school commencement is
on May 21, the regular-
ly scheduled meeting
night at the Tippecanoe
Valley school board, the

meeting has been changed
to May 14 at 7:30 p.m
in the superintendent&#39;

office,

Travel League
Sets Try-Outs

Travel League tryouts
will be conducted at

the Mentone Youfh League
diamond Saturday, May 5,
for all boys who are 10

on or before August
but who will not be old-
er than 13 by the same

date.

time, parents may enroll
their child and pick up
health forms. Those un-

able to attend may have
a friend enroll their

child or may call the
grade school office.

To attend kindergart-
en this fall, children
must be five years old

by August 1.

Franklin Assessing
Reminder !ssued

Franklin. Township
Trustee Sam Norris re-

minded residents this
week that May 14 is the

deadline for filing as-

sessments, Anyone who
has not already contact-
ed Mr. Norris may see

him at his home from 6
to 8 p.m. Friday and

Saturday, May 4 and 5,
and at the same times

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of next week.
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Students Seek
Discussion

Cont. from page 1

had no alternative but
to dismiss the suit but
said he felt it would

be desirable to take the
issue to the voters in

a referendum, saying
other states have to

have referendums prior
to having a large bond
issue.

Runkle asked Miller
to sign a petition ask-

ing his name to be re-

moved from the petition
that had been filed ask-

ing for a hearing and
after some hesitation,
Miller complied. He

said, &q hope these kids
have not been used to

accomplish a goal--that
is something I would

never do.&q Miller ask-
ed that he be allowed
to attend the May 9

hearing and also asked
that his reasons for

opposing the school be
published in the NEWS.

The complete text of
these reasons can be
found on page 2. He de-
clined an invitation to

accompany Runkle to se-

cure names of other pe-
titioners on the second

petition, asking to be
relieved of their obli-

gation to the first pe-
tition.

&quot; kids did what

they thought right and
in the right way,& he
said.

A short time after the

meeting ended, Miller

changed his mind and
told the NEWS he would

ask to have his name

withdrawn from Runkle&#39;
petition. He said he

had an obligation to the
people he asked to sign
his petition and he
would have to honor that

obligation, & have two

committments,&quo he said,
one to the kids and one

to the adults, and I
will try to honor them
both as nearly as poss-
ible, The kids had
their say and the adults
should also have their

say and they should get
it through this public

hearing.&qu
Miller added, “And if

any harrassment is

brought against me or

my family, it will only

ASK FOR DISCUSSION: Past and present Akron High
School students assembled in front of Dr.

Miller’s home Friday night, seeking discussion
concerning his opposition to Tippecanoe Valley

School Corporation’s proposed centralized high
school. Miller, in the plaid jacket, fielded qu-
estions from the group, later agreeing to drop
opposition if shown strong student support for

the school.

result in binding legal
action wherein nothing

can be built.&quot
As matters now stand,

it remains for the State
Board of Tax Commission-
ers to decide if a new

school is right for the
Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation, or if, as

the petitioners said,
too much money would be
spent for a &quot;sp com-

plex.&q The tax board
will hear both sides at

a public hearing at 10
a.m. Wednesday, May 9,

in the Mentone gym.

Dr. Charles Miller Lists Reasons
For Opposing Proposed TVSC School

(1) The location is
inconvenient for every

citizen in the school
corporation.

ci

(2) The road it is to
be located on is a med-
ium duty road, and is

no way safe for tran-

sportation of students,
(3) Additional buses

must be purchased for
students now walking to

school,
(4) The price of the

project is enflated and
will take a generation

to repay.
(5) Little or no sig-

nificant expansion of
the curriculum is plan-
ned.

(6) Municipal sewage
treatment facilities are

newly operational in

Akron, and soon will be
in Mentone. To build a

third plant in the coun-

try is needless cupli-
cationof facilities and

expenditures,
(7) Loss of high scho-

ols in Akron and Mentone
will mean loss of com-

munity identity and re-

tardation of the con-

tinued growth and de-
velopment of these towns,

(8 The economic or-

ientation of Mentone is
opposite to Akron&#39 and

the union of the two
would be an awkward con-

trivance.
(9) Both Akron and

Mentone are economical-
ly complete communities
as to agriculture, bank-
ing, trade, and com-

merce, The proposed
Project would disrupt
these established pat-
terns,

(10) The majority of
the citizens of the cor-

poration are opposed to
the project as a previous

referendum has indicat-
ed,

‘
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(11) Speaking to the
future, with Indiana
Department of Commerce
Planning Data - Mentone

and Kosciusko County are

in region 2, and Akron
and Fulton County are

in region 5. Region two
is projected to bea

Metropolitan Subdistrict
area; Region five is ex-

pected to remain Non-
Metropolitan,
(12 Population of the

area is rapidly leveling
off as the birth rate

declines. The proposed
project would result in

our being &quot;“overbuilt&
in regards to schools,

(13 Renovation of

existing facilities
would be much more econ-

omical and serve our

students as well.
(14) In order to seek

a lighter financial
burden the residents of

Henry Township of Fulton
County would rather

join either North Miami
or Rochester School Cor-

poration than to contin-
ue the proposed new

school construction

program,
(15) Before we become

indebted to an eight
million plus figure, if

total costs are consid-

ered, let us take the
issue to the voters in

a referendun,
Dr. Charles E. Miller.

“Discontent is the
first step in the pro-

gress of a man or a na-

tion.&qu --Oscar Wilde.

*

Nibelous or in

Charles

Bolle
¥ To The Editor

y

The NEWS welcomes letters for
Publication but prefers that they

kept under 200 words. The letters
need not express the views of this
Paper; however, they should not be

poor taste. Anonymous
letters will not be published. The
name of the writer must appear with

his letter.

Patrons of TVSC:
After having sat down

and thought of the e-

vents that I have been
involved in the past few

days I feel a need of
telling you why we stu-

dents protested last

Friday night,
All we wanted to know

was wh Dr. C. E. Mill-
er and &quo few others&quo
were causing a delay in
the selling of bonds
for the new school and

therefore delaying the
actual construction of

it. He explained his

feelings and more ques-
tions followed from both
sides, all of which
were done in what had

to be a very peaceful
and orderly manner, I

believe everybody was

completely honest with
the answers they gave
and that each side had

respect for the other
sides feelings and view-
points. Then Dr. Miller

said that he thought
that the students should
decide the school issue
because they would be
the ones attending the
school. He said to me

that if I could show to
him somehow

.

that. a ma-

jority of the students
in grades 9 = 12 of Ak-
ron and Mentone High
Schools were in favor

of one centrally located
high school that he
would take off all the

pressure he is applying
immediately of which is
unmistakenly shown else-

where in issue.
On Saturday afternoon

at his request I met
with him at the news

office. He asked if one
of my parents would ac-

company me at which my
father said he would.

The agreement was then
stated to the newspaper

and a picture taken of
Dr. Miller and me shak-
ing hands in agreement.

On Monday evening at

my request he met with
me at the news office
along with my father.
At this time I present-
ed to him the names of

over 80% of the students
of A.H.S. and M.H.S.
stating that. we (the
students) are in favor

of the one centrally
located high school.

The students compiled
these lists themselves
with no pressure from
school administrators or

teachers, Dr. Miller
asked me. for the stu-

dents&#3 opinion on the
school Friday night,

and with the help and
cooperation of the rest

of the students, it was

there for him Monda
night. It is as plain

pressuring Dr.

as can be expressed,
the students want one

centrally located high
school when scheduled

for completion and not

in another ten years.
After much hesitation.

Dr. Miller signed to

have his name removed

from the remonstrance

delaying all the students
their new school, [I

then asked Dr. Miller
if he would help stu-
dents by personally ac-

companying me to ask
other adults who signed
the petition to please

withdraw their names so

that the students will

get their wish for a

mew centrally located
high school. He declin-
ed the invitation.

It is Tuesday evening
at this writing and he
has been trying to break
his agreement. I can

not help but think that
either a person or a

group of people are

Miller
into trying to break his
agreement to the stu-
dents and inadvertantly

an agreement to all the
patrons of TVSC. I think

any person can only be
a big overgrown spoiled

selfish child to in any
way try to deny the
most important people
of all, the students,
what they wish. If
there is anyone press-

uring Dr. Miller, I ask

you to stop immediately,
then look at the wishes

of the students, and
let us have -a new cen-

trally located high
school with no further
delay.

If there is any per-
son who would like to
have their name removed
from the remonstrance,
please cantact me and I
can and will help you
in any way possible.

The students have ex-

pressed their wishes so

please let themhave it,
after all they are the
future taxpayers and
citizens of our commun-

ity and their wishes are

important,
Phil Runkle,
A.H.S. Senior

Dear Editor:
At the peaceful dem-
onstration last weekend

Mr. Miller stated he
would &quot;b off. com-

pletely&q if he was shown
that the majority of

TVSC, 9 = 12 grade stu-
dents, were in favor of
the school board decis-
ion,

Let&#3 see if the pro-
mise is kept,
Steve Fleck

All men are experts
at coaching the football
team, raising the neigh-
bor&#3 children, advising
the president and judg-
ing beautiful women,
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:

60 Years Ag
&Members of the class of 1913 of the Akron Highschools include Miss Pearl Bright, secretary of

the class; Geneva Vickery, Gladys Kindig, Maune
Nye, treasurer of the class; Neva Haldeman,Ruth Weachter, Ruby Hoffman, Berenice Slay-baugh, Lois Karns, Mariam Fouts, Messrs. FrankDawson, president of the class; Claude Wade,Merl Cook, Whitney Gast, Russel Shipley, Estil
McIntire, Hubert McGinnis, Everett Hammond,
Estel Perry, Leroy Reed, The four last named

constituted the class male quartet.
A few of the automobile owners in town, some

six or eight, have planned to bunch up next
Sunday morning and auto over to South Bend, a

distance of 55 miles, and attend the Billie
Sunday meetings. This auto company is not. an

exclusive company but anyotte who has an auto-
mobile and is so constrained is cordially in-
vited to join in the trip. They expect to start

from Akron about six o&#39;clo in the morning and
since it is about a three and one half hours
trip, they expect to reach South Bend in ample
time to hear the Evangelist, and return home
in time for supper and the chores.

Farmers are beginning-to plant corn and trees
are in heavy bloom,

Willie Moore has taken a place with Walton
and Stinson in the Corner Grocery,
an honest, energetic lad and anxious to do
something on his own account. That is the
stuff that real men are made of who come upwith good reports. :

Milo Bowen is driving a new R. C. H. touring
car bought of Karl Gast.

. 3 Years Ago
Bernice Bowen has returned to her home here

after teaching at Bristol. She made a tripthrough Michigan before coming to Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kindig were pleasantly sur-

prised Tuesday evening by the neighbors in the
Ball neighborhood. They brought ice cream and
cake with them.

Over a thousand tulips are now in bloom atthe: Whit Gast Tulip gardens in east Akron.
The Twi-ze-monthe club, their husbands and

several guests were delightfully entertained
last Thursday by Mrs. Karl Gast, Beulah Cook

and Mrs... Earl Leininger at the Gast homes A
community dinner was served on the individual
card tables and later in the evening, nine ta-
bles of bridge were played. Prizes were won byMrs. Walter Harris, Mrs. Harry Showalter, Mrs.
Jack Sowers, Mrs. Claude Billings, Cloyde Lein-
inger, Bill Branning and Lew Leininger,

Joe Bidwell has purchased the Alexander prop-
erty back of the Palace garage and they will
move there sometime next month.

Mrs. Valley Weeks and Mrs. Brick Judd spenttoday in Indianapolis.
Albert Ward, Indianapolis attorney and form-

er U.S. District Attorney, was in town Mondayvisiting his aunt, Mrs. John Erb, and other
friends. Mr. Ward isa former resident of Perrytownship, Miami county.

25 Years Ago
The kite flying contest, sponsored by members

of the Kappa Delta Phi sorority, was held Satur-
day at the high school athletic field, with the

following results: Grades one to five: highestflying kite: first Joan Fites; second, BobbyOgle. Funniest kite: first Larry Hoffman; se-
cond, Bill Miller. Largest kite that will fly:first, Richard Wood; second Channing Utter.

Smallest kite that will fly: Paul Swick. In
grades six through eight: highest flying kite:
Stephen Arter; highest flying kite, Paul Swick;kite with longest tail that flies, first, Ste-
phen Arter; second, Billy Hively; most novel
kite, Alan Kindig,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leininger announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Eleanor, to Mr. Ronald D. Malott,

The children of Mrs. Rebecca Hoffman, Akron,gathered in the home of their mother Sunday to
help her celebrate her 90th birthday. Present

were Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Hoffman and Dick Greer of Rochester; Mr,
and Mrs, Elmer Hoffman of Beaver Dam and Mrs,
Henry Smith of Disko,

Willie is

é 10 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hartzler are parents of

a daughter born April 29,
Jerry Shoemaker was named valedictorian of

the 1963 Akron High School graduating class and
Tom Adams, salutatorian, Principal Granville

Deaton announced today.
Phillip Rager, son of Mr. and Mrs. Verl Rag-

er, R. 1, Akron, has been chosen to attend Ho-
osier Boys State at Indiana University in June.

AKRON
DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ryman and Doug and Miss
Terry Fisher have re-
turned froma visit with

the Rymans son and dau-
ghter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Ryman, at Tus-
calossa, Ala. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ryman moved
there after comple ting
their studies at Ball
State University in Feb-

ruary. Linda Ryman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lewis, completed her

bachelor degree in bus-
iness and Fred complet-

ed his master&#39; degree
in psychology. Fred is
Ward Activities Co-ord-

inator in the Disrupt-
ive Behavior Unit at
Partlow State School

and Hospital. He is a

1965 graduate of Mentone
High School and Linda
graduated from Akron

High School. Their ad-
dress is 4729A, 5th Ave.
East, Tuscaloosa, Ala,
35401.

Mrs. Jack Shambaug
spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Eva Eshelman,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Weav-
er of Silver Lake call-
ed on Mrs. Eva Eshelman -

Thursday afternoon and
also Faye Smith was a

caller, ;

Mrs. Lena Arter,“Mrs;
Annabelle Hammond, Mrs.

Mary Lou Smith and Mrs.
Eva Eshelman spent Sat-
urday evening shopping
in Warsaw.

Mrs. Mary Lou Smith
and Mrs, Eva Eshelman
spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Drudge,

Mrs. Lavon Stout at-
tended the Somerset Alum-

ni banquet at the South
Wood School south of
Wabash Saturday evening.

Stanley Lantz of Elk-
hart spent the weekend
with his. grandmother,

Local Artists Win

To Awards

Akron area artists
continued their winning

ways last week-end at

the Fulton Co, Art Col-

ony& spring show.
Marilyn Kruger won a

first in oils with &quot
itarist&quot; and Nancy Luck-

enbill won second for
&quot; Other Side of Vir-
go.& Mrs. Kruger&#3

“Beautiful but Deadly&
received honorable men-

tion. f

In graphics, the first

prize went to &quot;
Sacks&qu by Joy Groning-

er.

Mrs. Luckenbill&#39;s sc-

ulpture &quot;Ab Kathryn&q
received second and her

combined work with Ha-
line Gregory, &quot;Offe

ings&q received honor-
able mention.

Mrs. Luckenbill also
won a special award for
her oil,&quot;C Bajou,&q at
the Logansport Art as-

sociation spring show.

VETTES:

Lavon Stout and

relatives.
Mrs.

Mrs. Margret Slaybaugh
was a Monday evening
supper guest of Mrs.
Marie Bright and Velma
Bright,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kinder of Warsaw were

Supper guests of Mrs,
Marie Bright and Vel-

ma Bright on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Grover

Floor of Warsaw called
on Mrs. Marie Bright
Thursday afternoon.

Recent callers on Mr.
and Mrs, IraHelser were

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Wells
and Christine of Three

.

Rivers, Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Tullis of

Battle Creek, Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs, Milo Tull-
is of Wabash, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilder of

Marion, Mrs. Betty Tul-
lis, Mrs. Esther Brub-
aker and grandson, Mrs,
Grace Gagnon and Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler Johnson of
Whitehall, Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mo-
ore and Chris were Sun-

day evening callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Hoffman, Brent and
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Lewis Bros. Circus exhibit-
ing in Akron, Sat., Ma 19
and sponsored by Akron Lions

Club
,

will presenttwo com-

Plete performances,
Striving for top honors are

the charming circus ladies who
are ever present during each
Performance, In addition to

fdats of daring high in the top
of the big tent, they present and
handle the many trained wild
animal acts including the train-

CIRC ARRIVI SOON
HAS A BEVY OF BEAUTIFUL,
TALENTED ARTISTS.

—=

ed seals, the comical high
Schooled baboons, and of
course the huge elephant rou.

tine. Equally entertaining is
the Harry Haag family of tumb-
lers, jugglers and of course
the always popular silly
clowns, and much more, Ad-
vance tickets are selling fast

and may be obtained from most
Sponsor members for just
$1.00 Cireus Day prices ad-
vance to $1.25 and $1.75,



The Pioneer Girl En-

campment at the Tippe-
canoe Community Church

Sunday night. included a

program of congregation-
al singing and the awar-

ding of badges to girls
who had: fulfilled the

various. requirements,
The 49th anniversary

party of the Tippecanoe
Home Economics Club was

at Teel&#39; Restaurant in
Mentone with 17 members

and friends present.
Mrs. Louis Weissert and
Mrs. Bess Moriarty were

on the programcommittee.
The Home Builder&#39;s

Class of the Tippecanoe
Community Church. enjoy-
eda potluck dinner. Sun-

day with an Easter egg
hunt for everyone in
the afternoon, Prizes
were given to Melissa
Kreft and Keith Mcin-
tire in the up to kind-

ergarten age group and
to Jane Ann McIntire in
the kindergarten to 5th
grade group. Adult
winners were Mrs, Warren
McIntire and Carla Kre-

ft.
The Tippecanoe Commun-=

ity Church Missionary
Society met Wednesday

at the home of Mrs. Milo
Reichard, Eleven memb-

ers told their favorite
color for roll call re-

sponse. The society has

purchased more silver-
ware for the church and
members also discussed
cooking for the Pioneer
Girls who will camp in
June. The mother=daugh-
ter banquet will be May

23. at. 6:30 p.m. at the
church with a potluck
supper. Mrs. Dale Marks

and Mrs. Wayne Kreft are

on the committee and de-
corations will be by

Mrs. Wm. Walters and
Mrs. Wm. Blackford. A

father-son banquet will
be June 22, Mrs. Sarah

Blackford was in charge
of the evening&#3 program

Treva Moore
served refreshments,

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei-
land and Mrs. Ida Wei-
land and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hollar and fami-
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard Montague, Bourbon,
enjoyed Easter dinner
at Schori&#39; In the

afternoon the Weilands
and Hollars visited Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Snyder
and Kathy of So. Bend
and the Montagues visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs, Winston

Montague.
Miss Karen Moriarty

returned to Denver, Col-
orado, last week after

visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mariar-

ty, and Michelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Ritter of Mansfield, 0.
spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. Lulu

Ritter. Their Saturday
visitors were Mr. and

Mrs. Harold McIntyre of
Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar~
tin and Marla spent thweek-end with his moth

er, Mrs. Gladys Martin,
at Lafayette and also

visited Mr. and Mrs,

Tippec Are New
Francis Goodnight, Mr.

and Mrs. Morley Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Martin and family, all
of Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hollar and family had a

dinner Wednesday in hon-
or of her mother&#39;s bir-

thday. Guests were Eric

Weiland, Mrs. Ida Wei-
land. Mrs. Virgil End-

ers was an afternoon
caller.

Taken from the May 3,
1944, issue of the Nor-
thern Indiana Co-Op

News:

Mrs. Byron Peterson
entertained members of

the Psi Lota Xi soror-

ity in her home Thurs-

day evening. Bridge was

played with prizes awar-

ded to Mrs, Curtis Rin-
er and Mrs. Lyman Moll-
enhour. Guests were

Mrs. Maude Onthank and
Mrs. Max Nellans. Mem-
bers present were Mrs.
Matt Bryan, Mrs. T. J.

Clutter, Mrs. Ervin Sny-
der, Mrs. Delford Nel-

son, Mrs. Lucille Whet-

stone, Miss Hope Deaton,
Miss Flora Holt and Mrs.
Harold Utter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson and family and

Mrs. Guy Peabody of Mis-
hawaka were Saturday af-

ternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Swihart
and Robert and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Montague of Bourbon were

Wednesday evening visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Weiland and Mrs. Ida We-
iland.

It Happen In Mentone
Miss Rowena Lackey,

who is attending Jordan
Music Conservatory at

Indianapolis, spent Wed-

nesday in Mentone,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Greulach and Claire Gre-
ulach and family spent

Sunday afternoon in Fort

Wayne with Mr. and Mrs,
Maurice Greulach and
Thais.

Mrs. Ray Linn of Etna
Green reports that her
son, Leo Linn of Evans-
ville, Ind., has passed

his physical examination
and reported for duty
in the navy, according
to a telegram he sent

recently. He doés not

as yet know where he
will be stationed.

Summit a

Mr. and Mrs. Chet

Gerig of Elwood called
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer Sunday evening.
Monday Mr. and Mrs.

Art Newcome of Bremen
called on Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Royer.

Beth Burkett was an

overnight guest of. Jane
Ann and Patricia Stout.

Stanley Lantz of Elk-
hart called on Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Stout and dau-
ghters Saturday.

Mrs, Ruth Bammerlin
and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin

attended a bridal show-
er on Mary Kay Weirick
at the Lawrence Jones
home at Mexico Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Lyle Bam-
merlin and Beth and Mrs.

Ruth Bammerlin called
on the Bernard Fites

family to see baby Bran-
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Hackley and son of Fow-
ler called on Mrs. Har-

vey Arthur and daughters
recently, Mrs. Hackley

and Mrs. Arthur had cor-

responded for around 20

years as pen pals and
this was their first

meeting.
The Summit Club me t

Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs, Harvey
Arthur. Mrs. Frank Roy-

er, president, opened

the meeting with the
club creed, &quot;Beautiful
Garden of Prayer&q was

sung and Mrs. Arthur

gave devotions. Roll
call was answered with

telling something about
your mother. During the
business meeting it was

decided the club would
go to the Wagon Wheel
Playhouse July 31, It
was also decided the

group would spend a day
in Fort Wayne on Octo-
ber. Contests were play=

ed with Mrs, Joe Kroft
and Mrs. Vera Butt win-
ning. Mrs. Lyle Bamm-

erlin was lucky lady,
Refreshments were serv-

ed to Mrs. Ruth Bammer-
lin, Mrs. Lonnie Schip-
per, Mrs, Lyle Bammer-
lin and Beth, Mrs. Bob
Stout and Jane Ann, Mrs.

Vera Butt, Mrs. Joe
Kroft, Mrs. Frank Royer,

Mrs. Harvey Arthur,
Bonita and Becky,
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W Stand Corrected

Dear Sirs:
On page 2 0f the April

26 NEWS a picture of
Hown School appeared.
It listed the teacher,
Seth Carpenter, as de-
ceased, This is an er-

ror as he and his wife,
the former June Robin-
son of Leiters Ford,
live at 12 Flora Drive,

Mrs. Wilbur. Latimer,
Mrs, Silas Hill, Mrs.

Marshall Goodman, Mrs.
Maude Onthank, Mrs. Geo,
Mollenhour, Mrs. Artley
Cullum, Mrs. Royce Tuck-
er, Miss Hope Deaton,
Miss Iris Blackwell,
Mrs, Howard Horn, Mrs.
Earl Smith and Lyman
Mollenhour went to Fort

Wayne Wednesda to con-
tribute to the Red Cross

blood bank. Seven of
the 12 were accepted as

donors.

Correction

In last week&#3 NEWS
itwas very inadvertant-

ly reported that Seth
Carpenter, pictured with

a class at Hawn school,
was deceased. We are

happy to report he is
alive and well. in Peru.

(See letters to the ed-
itor).

ee

Kids buy guitars at
the rate of 35,000 a

week--and learn to play
at the rate of 42 a

year.

——MR. THRIFTY SAYS:

ing in line.

no service

Farmers

LETTE = EDIT

Peru. Seth and I both

graduated from Akron

High School and they are

very good friends of

ours,

Sincerely,
Ben L. Rufe
217 W. Main St.

Peru, Ind. 46970

Gentlemen:
I was very

.

shocked
when I received my last

week&#3 paper and saw

the picture of the
Hawns (not Hown) school
taken during the school

year of 1914 = 15, The
teacher, Seth Carpenter,

is my brother and lives
in Peru, Indiana. Will

you please’ run a corr-

ection in your paper as

I&#3 sure his friends
and relatives would like
to know he is not de-

ceased, I would very
much appreciate the cor-

rection,

Faye Carpenter Parker
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ck convenience of paying bills by

check
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State
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Janet Reed and her
friend, Barbara Courson,

of Buffalo Grove, I1l.,
spent the week-end with

Miss Reed&#3 mother, Mrs,
Nel Reed, celebrating
Miss Reed&#3 birthday,
Eunice Reed joined them
for Sunday dinner, Jan-
et Reed, a graduate of
Purdue University, is a

professional engineer
and was recently advanc-
ed to supervisor of the

structural engineering
section of the Austin

Co., with district off-
ices in Des Plaines,

Ill.
Relatives and friends

from a distance who
attended the funeral

of Mrs. Eve Laird in-

cluded Mrs. Leona Sny-
der, Miss Ann Noehl,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. No-

ehl, Mr. .
and Mrs. Rob-

ert Harwood and. child-

ren Laura. and Eric,
all of Mt. Prospect,
Ill. Also, Miss Ber-

nice Anderson of Ind-

ianapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
John Doran of Blooming-
ton, Mrs, Mary F. Sher-

wood of Ft. Wayne, Mrs.
Mabel Bybee of Churu-

busco, Mrs. W. R. Zim-

merman of Walkerton,
Mrs. Orton Long

~

and
Miss Mildred Laird of

Bourbon, Dow Haimbaugh
of Rochester, Mrs. Bl-
anche Whitmyre of Ro-
ann and Mrs. Clarence

Horn of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sullivan were recent

guests at -a birthday
party in their honor at
Morris Bryant&#3 restaur-

ant, Lafayette. Hosts
and hostesses were Mr.

_ and Mrs. Dan Johnson and
daughters of Kokomo.

The Sullivans were each
presented a_ decorated

cake with lighted spark-
lers as “Happy Birthday&q

was sung.
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Aug=

hinbaugh of South Bend
spent Sunday with his
sister, Miss June Augh-

inbaugh,.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Stanton and Grover Burn-
worth of Roann were Sun-

day visitors of Mr, and
Mrs. E. E, Fowler and

their daughter, Margar-
et Martin, Grand Rapids,
Mich., also called.

Troy andTerry Nellans
have returned to their
home in Dover, Dela.,

after having spent the

past week with their
grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Elery Nellans, and
other relatives, includ-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mellot and Dedyra and

Van.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Blue
and family of Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blue
of Niles, Mich., were

Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch

Warren and Kraig, Shel-

ly and Chris called on

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith

(Judy Shand) and son

near Royal Center Sun-

day.

ITEMS OF THE WEEK
Thornt Kindig of Lo-

gansport called on sev-

eral old acquaintances
and friends in the area

Saturday.
Miss Julia Nelson re-

turned to her home in

Bristol Monday from the

Murphy Medical Center.

Doug and Darrel Mill-
er were Tuesday evening

supper guests of their

grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller. Mrs.

Mary Marshall was a

caller.
Mr. andMrs. Joe Mill-

er were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Miller and Debbie,
Akron,

Recent visitors of Mr,
and Mrs, Lloyd Creakbaum

were Chauncey ‘Vander-

mark, Mrs. Mary Marshal,
Clarence Julian, Jessica

Gross, Sandra Good, Mrs.
Edna Sarber, Paul Creak-
baum and George and Ber-
nice Smith.

LuAnn and Debbie Mill-
er of Akron were Satur-
day overnight guests of

their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Miller, and
on Sunday the girls and

their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Miller, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
and Doug were dinner

guests in honor of the
birthdays of Doug, Jim

and Louise Miller. It
was also a belated Eas-
ter dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Miller of

Plymouth were afternoon
callers,

Jim Jones from Purdue

spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T.R. Jones and

family, and Mrs. Mel
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Warren were Sunday call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Lutz, Tiosa,

Mrs. Vida Horn of War-
Saw spent the week-end
with her daughter and

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Sarber,.

Mrs. Lucy Toby and
Mrs. Dorothy Horn of Ro-
chester spent Sunday
afternoon and evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Horn and Barbara

Clipp.
:

Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller at. Plymouth Sun-

day and in the afternoon
attended the 50th wedd-

ing anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Cox,

Mr. and Mrs, George
Parker and Violet at-
tended a Sunday school
class party Sunday eve-

ning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Valentine.

Mrs. Blanche Whitmyre
of Roann was a Monday

overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Hill.
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The Mother and Daugh-
ter&#3 Tea at the church
set for May 16 has been
changed to Tuesday even-

ing, May 15th due to
the grade school program
at the Akron school,
The program will begin
at 7:30 p.m. at the
church and Mrs. Bonnie
Burkett will show and
tell how she works with

eggs. All ‘ladies in
the community are most

welcome.
On Sunday afternoon

members of the Youth

Fellowship and their
leaders’ enjoyed an af-
ternoon of bowling at

Warsaw. Those enjoying
the day were Ron Shew-
man, Wayne, Jean and
Janet Balmer, Jayne and
Jamie Perry, Beverly
Wyatt, Kevin, Kathy and
Keith Haney, Charlene
VanCleave, Phil and Kent

Adams, Sherri Miller,
Steve Swick, Sheila

Bose, Tammy Smalley,
Greg Shireman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Balmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Haney
and Mr. and Mrs, Alton
Perry. They all came

back to the church and

enjoyed supper and lat-
er attended a meeti
with the youth fellow-
ship. from the Akron
Church of God where they
enjoyed the Ken Ander-
son film, &quot;Troubl Wa-

ter&qu Gary Smalley at-
tended with the group

in the evening,
Mr. and Mrs, Eldon

Horn of Mentone were

Sunday evening callers
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Cumberland
and Mylin.

Wednesday dinner gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hudson were Mrs.
Grace Hand, Mrs. Vera
Nine, Mrs. Ruth Daine,
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson,
and Mrs. Mary Weir all
of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.
Haney, Sr. called on

their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Haney and family

of Goshen on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Miller attended the
open house at the Cant-

erbury Nursing Home in
Rochester on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Weber, Pat, Debra, and
David attended their

grandson&#3 first birth-
day. Ken Blocher was
honor with a supper on

Sunday evening at the
home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bloch-
er of North Manchester.

Callers this past
week at the home of Mrs.
Esther Perry were Miss
Edith Heighway of Roch-
ester and Mrs. Oma Kuhn

of Akron,

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Walters, Luann and Lisa
were Mr. and Mrs. John

Gray and Lorri and Stan
Tennant of Warsaw. Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Burkett of
Argos were

callers,
Last Monday evening

afternoon

r Dam Area
MRS. CON SHEWMAN

Alice Balmer, Sherry
Smalley, Esther Perry,
Verna Wittig, Helen
Beigh, AltaHudson, Ruth

Heighway and Sherri
Shewman attended ameet=

ing at the Akron United
Methodist Church for the

United Methodist Women.

Mrs. Fred D, Haney,
Sr. called on Mrs, Mil-
dred Harrold of Mentone
one day last week,

Harold Miller attend-
ed the District. Confer-

ence meeting at the
Trinity United Methodist

Church in Warsaw on

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Weber and family called
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Moss of Twelve
Mile on Sunday afterno-

on in honor of the Moss&#3
25th anniversary.

Mrs. Thelma Klinger of
Warsaw spent Sunday with
Mrs. Eva Huffer. In
the afternoon, the lad-
ies called on Mrs. Clara
Yeaman, Mrs. Dorothy
Salman, and Mr. and Mrs,
Miller of the Peabody

Home at North Manchest=
er.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Cumberland and Mrs.

Chas. Tucker attended
the Grand Chapter’ of
the 0.E.S. at Indianap-
olis on Tuesday, Mrs.
Helen Good of Mentone
accompanied the Frank

Cumberland&#39;s for Wednes-
day session.

Mrs. Mitchell Tucker,
Jeff and Danny and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Eaton of
Mentone called on Mrs.
Lulu Eaton of Mentone,
recently to help her
celebrate her birthday.

Ice cream and cake was

served.

Monday dinner guests
of Mrs. Vesta Cole was

Mrs. Eva Huffer,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Cumberland attended an

0.E.S. district meeting
at Nappanee on Sunday

afternoon.

Miss Martha Whitten-
berger of Warsaw was a

Sunday dinner guest of
her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger
and Jon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum-
berland spent Wednesda

through Friday with
their son, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Cumberland and fam-
ily of Glasgow, Ky.
Thursday evening, they

attended their grand-
daughter, Lisa&#3 sixth
grade musical at her
school,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin
Teel entertained her
mother, Mrs. Ruth Stutz-
man of Etna Green and
her sister, Mrs. Ben
Hall of Grand Rapids,
Michigan at supper on

Saturday evening,
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman and

Mrs. Floyd Tucker spent
Thursday shopping in
South Bend, Later, they
called on& Mrs. Robetta

Sickmiller at Plymouth,
Mrs. Lena Igoenter-

tained her family at a

Sunday evening dinner

News

at her home, in honor
of Duane Igo who is home
on furlough from the
Air Force. Duane was

to return to Westover,
Mass, Air Force Base
this week. Present were

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smal-
ley, Lori and Chris,
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Igo
and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Igo and fam-
ily of Mentone,

Miss Edith Heighway
and Mrs. Jay Swick
spent Saturday afternoon
shopping at the Concord

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-=

ganwright, Tim and Ther-
esa were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Sisk, Diana and
Jack, ;

Mrs, Lillian Anglin
of Clunette was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Hoffman enjoyed Sunday
dinner at the Corner

Cupboard and. later cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hoffman, Other guests

of the Don Hoffmans were
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Hoff-
man and son of Fort

Wayn Mr.
Randy Hoffman and son
of Logansport and Mrs,
Ralph Walgamuth of Sid-

Mr. andMrs. Jay Swick
enjoyed dinner at North
Manchester on Sunday

and later called on Mr.
and:.+ Mrs. DaleAmiss.of
North Manchester,

Mrs, Mary Lou Smith
of Akron, Mrs. Betty
Slaybaugh and Brett were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr, and. Mrs. Harvey
Smith. In the afterno-
on, Betty and Brett
Slaybaugh attended the

first birthday party for
Am Swick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Swick
of Burket.

Master Jeff Tucker
spent Friday with his

grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Tucker of
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cum-
berland called on her
grandmother, Mrs. Edna

O&#39;B who is a pat-
ient at the Murphy Med-
ical Center in Warsaw

on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell

Tucker, Jeff and Dan
and Don Smalley were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Smalley, Tammy, Gary and
Cara Jo.

Mrs. Eva Huffer and

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warr-
en of North Manchester
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REBUILDING
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Generators

@ Engines
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Auto
Machine Co.
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have returned home from

Lawton, Oklahoma where
they spent the Easter

see cami ma
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vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Kerry Huffer and

family.
Cara Jo Smalley spent

Saturday with Mr. and

Mrs. Mitchell Tucker and

sons.

Sunday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Heighway, Ginger,
Amy and Heather were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Heighway, Gary Severns

of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan

_

Severns

family, and Mrgz on

Shewman and Jennyfer Jo.
4s

Fireman&#39 Auxiliary
Takes To The Streets

If you happened to

see a group of women

walking around Mentone

Tuesday evening, it can
be explained simply that
the Fireman&#39; Auxiliary
was having a progress-
ive party.

Business was conduct-
ed in the homes of Mrs,

Marion Smith, Mrs. Ly-
man Mollenhour, Mrs.

Everett “Butch&qu Warren
and Mrs. William Coch-
ran, interrupted only

by the president decid-
ing it was time to move
to the next appointed
place.

During the. business
meeting, members voted
to have different or-

ganizations fill open-
ings for fish fry bake
sales starting in the
fall.

The meeting concluded
at the Cochran home
where it is rumored all
the calories lost. on
the walk were restored
with chocolate cake and

The preferred
Graduation gift.

Bulova
,

Accutro
Make it a memor-

able gift.
Give him an

Accutron watch
by Bulova. So

precise that
» accuracy is

guaranteed
to within
a minute

i

a month.*
See our full

/f

range of
B

Accutron
styles.
From.
$100

717 Main.
ROCHESTER

Le U

in your soybeans.

suited to your land.

warnings carefully.

tion on our

service.

Tom Reed,
R.R. 2, BOURBON,

P.0. Box 10, ATHENS,

Ke Wee
O o You

SOYBE
While- busy with other work

we&# take care of controlling weeds

IN 46504
Gordon Groninger,

You&# like our custom service. We
not only do the work, but we reéom-
mend a weed control program best

For example, if
your soil is 1% to 4% organic mat-
ter, we recommend Du Pont LOROX
linuron weed

_

killer.
soils, we suggest a combination of
LOROX and LASSO*.

On variable

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and

“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

Contact us today for more informa-
custom application

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
manager

(219) 353-3725
manager

IN 46912 (219)893-7131



Chrisman - Smith
Vows Exchanged

Mrs. Margaret Chris-
man of near Tippecanoe
and LloydA. (Pat) Smith
of Burket were united
in marriage Tuesday
morning by Justice of
the Peace Abraham Cald-
well in the Caldwell
home,

Witnesses were Mrs.
Emma Burns and Mrs.

Caldwell.
Mr. Smith is retired

from the U.S. Army aft-
er 25 years& service,

The couple will Live
near Tippecanoe in Ful-
ton County.

a
Speak well of your en-

emies, After all, you
made ‘em! ~

Kathy Banghart

This is the second of
a series of articles a-

bout members of the Men-
tone Merry 4-H club.
Planned and written

members and their lead-
ers, the articles help

us become acquainted
with a great group of
girls.

Kathy Banghart, first

year member, is 11 years
old and is enrolled in

clothing, child care and
health projects. She is
active in summer sports

and &quot;w like to be an

officer in 4-H.&q She is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Banghart.

This is the first year
of 4-H for Janice Good,
ll-year old daughter of

Mr. .and Mrs. Joe Good,
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Janice Good

To Get ISU Degrees
Colleen Sue Whitten-

berger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Whitten-
berger, R.2, Akron, and
Walter Kipling Smith,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Smith, Mentone, will
receive degrees at Ind-

iana State University&#39;
May 13 commencement,

Miss Whittenberger&#39; BS
will be in élementary

education and Smith&#39;
will be in physical ed-
ucation, William O
Ruckelshaus, administra-

tor of’ the Environment-
al Protection Agency,
will deliver the comm-

encement address.

It is a pleasure to

give advice, humiliating
to need it and normal
to ignore it,

Meet The Mentone 4-H’ers

SS ee

TOPS Attend Area Meeting, KOP Honored, King, Queen Crow |
A TOPS northern Indi-

ana area recognition
day was conducted Satur-
day at the new Rogers
High School in Michigan
City.

Theme for the day was

&quot; Manz--Garden of
Hope-- The stage

was decorated as a flow-
er garden by TOPS IN 641
of Michigan City.

Attending were 718
TOPS members from the

northern Indiana area,
which has 122 chapters
with a membership of
2494,

John Luce, M.D.

,

pres-
ident of the LaPorte Co,
Medical Association, was

the morning guest speak-
er.

Skits were presented

Lori Baum

Everything is new to

her and many things are

confusing but she is
anxious to start her

child care project. Th-
o working with small

children is her first
love,

rolled’ in foods. She
was in charge of the
club activities in Jan-

uary and hopes someday
to be a 4-H officer.

Climb every mountain
to reach success. This
is what Lori Baum, age
12, keeps in mind no

matter what she under-
takes. She too, isa
teen leader and has been

in 4-H for three years.
Home furnishings is her

favorite project because
she &quot;lik to add nice,
neat things&q to her
room, She believes that

by being in 4-H she has

she also is en-

Kerry Baun
learned to be a better
person around others.

She is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs, Royal Baum,

Kerry Baum, the quiet
sister of Lori, is a

new memb ener teilol
isn & S enro. -led. Paceoii ee

she likes
to cook. She also par-

ticipates in summer

baseball and takes ba-

ton lessons. As for her

goal, Kerry just wants

to get her cookies to

the fair.”

FOLEY’S

ROCHESTER

for

Wittnaue Watches

E

by Chapter IN 750 of
Dyer and Chapter IN 795
of Munster,

Trophies were awarded
to 25 division winners.
The TOPS chapter from
Atwood was. awarded a

Plaque for having the
best average weight loss
per member,

A king and queen were

crowned. Queen Marjorie
Patee of TOPS IN 599

Garrett lost a total of
93 pounds. The king,
Max Patterson, TOPS IN
112, Warsaw, lost 2
pounds, The first run-

ner up lost 87 pounds
and the second runner-

up. Doris Newton, TOPS
IN 836, Mentone, lost
78 pounds, All four re-

ceived trophies and the
queen received a bouquet

of red roses,
—

After luncheon was

served, Randall Miller,
mayor of Michigan City,
gave awelcoming address
and sang a solo, “Hello
Winners&qu to the group.

The greatest improve-

Burn VoLun

FISH
AT

FOOD SALE BY

CAR OU

Burnet Fire Department Buicoine

SATURDA MAY Stu

4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

MENTONE LEGION AUXILIARY

ment contest was won by
Ruth Ann Ch of TOP
IN 112 of Warsaw with a

total loss of 111
pounds,

The last event of the
afternoon honored the

66 alumni KOPS and a-

warded diplomas to the
graduating KOPS, Janice

Koch and Doris Newton
of TOPS IN 836, Mentone,
each received a yellow
rose, diploma and cor-

sage. The ceremony was

closed with soloist Pat

Strefling singing &quot
Impossible Dream.&qu

To graduate, a member
must reach his or her
goal weight and maintain

.
that weight for three
months or more,

—

An International Re-
cognition Day will be
conducted in Milwaukee,

Wisc., in June to honor
alumni KOPS and graduat-

ing -KOPS from all the
states and many foreign
countries and to honor

Mrs. Esther Manz who
founded the TOPS organ-
ization 25 years ago,

Fire Depart

FR
THE

PUBLI AUCT
Located Mile North of Tippecanoe, Indiana, to 17B Road

then West % Mile or 54 Miles South of Bourbon on 331 to 17B

“SATU MA 5
1:00 P.M.

Gift For He
O He Da

W Have a Lot To Suggest

DINETTE SUITES BY CHROMCRAFT

CHAIRS BY NORWALK ano BURRIS

LAMPS ano CEDAR CHESTS

CARPE -

BED ROOM SUITES

FURNITURE-== CARPE
112 West Main St.

Mentone, Indiana 46539

TABLES

FURNITURE

Roper Gas Range; Hot Point Refrigerator; Kitchen Table and 4
Chairs; Kenmore Automatic Washer; Signature Electric Dryer
Small Kitchen Cupboard; Square Dining Room table and 5 Chairs
with Matching Buffet; Kneehole Desk and Chair; Reclining Vi-
brating Chair; 2 Sets of Matching Davenports and Chairs; Swivel
Rocker; Lamp Tables and seve

Hollywood Bed and Springs; 2
ral Lamps; TV Tables and Racks;

Beds and Springs; Nice Wooden
Wardrobe; Straight Chair; Stool; Card Table and Mirrirs; Set of

Box Springs; Dresser.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Electric Mixer; Electric Deep
Canner; Coke Cooler; 18” Elec’
and Dishes; 3 Lawn Chairs; Ste,
etc.

Fryer; Rotary Broiler; Cold Pack
tric Fan; Canister Set; Pots; Pans

p Ladder and other Garden Tools;

ANTIQUES

6 Straight Back Oak Chairs; Round Top Trunk; Commode; 2
Rockers; 2 Small Tables; Small Smoke Stand; Kitchen Cupboard
Small Round Stool; Sewing Machine; Cabinet; Crock and Picture
Frames.

Ward’‘s Riding -kawn Mower, (extra clean).

TERMS: CASH

Grove C
|

AUCTIONEERS:

Daryl Ball, Jim Knepp
342-7535 342-3928

Not Responsible For Accidents

Crul Estat
CLERK

The Etna Bank



HAND PAINTED COOKIES are a

and each has its own invidiual design.
Note the tiny brushes and the variety of food
color paints,

gift-giving spec-

NOTICE
Last day to file mortgage exemptions

is Ma 7, 1973
These may be filed at

Farmer State Bank
Mentone
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“Learn to be creative
«eecreate enthusiasm in

new things. Donte do
everything the same old

way. Make memories for
&quot;yo family,&q Rae Fawns

recently told members
of the Warsaw Area Chr=

istian Business and Pro«
fessional Women& Club,

“Let your excellent
homemade bread be a fam-
ily tradition. Learn to

make your own special
cookies, Whatever you

do, do it well. Your
family will treasure the

memories.&quot

Rae Fawns urges creation)

By Ann Sh/The Akron ‘homemaker
practices exactly what

she preaches, Her kit-
ehen is a whirl of act-

ivity and she is likely
to greet a guest with

Scottish shortbread and
tea, the shortbread so

delicate with butter it
Literally melt8 in your

mouth,

©

Her homemade
bread is a tradition and
she reports even her

grandsons-in-law head
straight for the kitchen

to get some of her home-
made bread and rolls,

Born in England, she

NEEDLEPOINT is one of kae Fawns’ Lravorite nop-bies. Shown working on a hew piece, she is sur-rounded by other items she has made, includingthe footstool and folding screen. A bit of avery large tapestry is shown in the background.Her husband, the Rev. Claude “ Preach” Fawns,watches as she demonstrates Some of the stitch-es. She does not use Ppre-stamped designs, pre-ferring to work from graphs such as the oneDictured at right.

=

SHIP’N SHORE

PHILMAID -

FORGET ME

ME TONE

FOR MO

LO Yo
“MOTHER”

SAY IT WITH GIFT FRO COOPER

SUNDAY, MAY 13th
NAMES SHE WILL RESPECT

BERKSHIRE - FRUIT OF LOOM

SUNBEAM - HAMILTON BEACH

MIRRO - CORNING - PYREX

CLUB ALUMINUM - KODAK

COOPE :33::
STORE

OPEN FRI. SAT. NITES
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5 feSHE FOR MOTHER

- JANE COLBY

NAN- DORSEY

NOT CARDS

&lt

temembers fondly the
good Christmas puddings,

mincemeat and fruit
cakes and she has foll-
owed this tradition in
her own home. Dried
puddings waiting until
the holidays for steam-
ing are carefully stor-
ed. A jar of mincemeat,
much darker than the
American version, shows
evidence of regular use.

&quot English cut their
citron and candied fruit

much finer than you Am-
ericans do,& she says,

She buys the American
variety but re-cuts it

to suit,

Moving to Korea with
her missionary parents
when she was 14, Mrs,
Fawns added new memories
--of a people who are

sensitive to others,
who would not under any

circumstances allow a

_

fellow man to lose face,
who do not hurry. She

attended school in Jap-
an where she also saw
the Oriental restraint

inbusiness dealings and
living, a restraint she
feels we Americans could

well emulate,
It wasn&#3 until she

was ready for college
that she first came to

the United States where
she not only acquired
new memories but a new

American husband, the
Rev. Claude &quot;Preac
Fawns, beloved pastor-

emeritus of the Akron
United Methodist Church,

The Fawns served many
Pastorates in Indiana

and Mrs. Fawns notes
with pride in her hus-

band that at least one

young man from each
congregation Rev. Fawns

has served has become a

minister. In Akron&#39
case, there were two--
Charles Armstrong and
Harold Leininger, The

Fawns, themselves the
parents of one daughter,
literally adopted chil-

dren in each of their
congregations -- often

having open house every
week for as many as 40
or 50 youngsters, many
of whom with their spe-
cial encouragement be-

came outstanding suc-

cesses in their chosen
fields,

Memories of life in
England, Korea, Japan
and a long list of Ind-
iana parsonages are de-
lightedly retold to vis-
itors at the Fawns!
brick home where child-=

ren still gather, not
only to talk to the
couple but to take mus-
ic lessons, for, in ad-

dition to her interest
in homemaking Mrs.
Fawns in a professional
music teacher, Music
is one of the great loves
of her life and when
she was asked after an
auto accident smash-

ed one hand what one
thing she would like to

do most of all with that
hand, she replied with-
out hesitation, “Play
the piano.&qu The hand
was set with this thought
in mind, but it is onlythrough exercise of her

a
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of individual traditions
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Other hobbies -- her
breadmakin her needle-
point and sewing--that

she is able to pursue
this for they keep the

hand exercised and per-
mit her to make diffi-
cult reaches-on the pi-
ano,

Using mostly British
patterns, Mrs, Fawns

has created many needle-
point works of art, in-
cluding the covering for

a sofa, ahuge tapestry,
@ screen, footstools and

other cushions. She
does not use pre-stamp-
ed designs but prefers
working from a chart.
She is also an excell-
ent seamstress, another

tribute to her English
background where, along
with other girls, she
was taught to sew by
hand at a very early
age. She in turn taught
her daughter to sew so

_ well that her daughter&#3
first child wore a

nightgown that Mrs,
Fawns had helped her
make for her doll when
she was five years old.

In addition to

=

all
these memories, Mrs.
Fawns has créated man
memories of her own, in-

hand-painted cookies at
Christmas time.

and then re-iced, the

keep in-
definitely and it is

pretty to eat. One
granddaughter Liked them

so well, she had Mrs.
Fawns bake enough cook-

es and Scottish short-
read for 900 wedding

ests,
“Whatever you do,

lon&q fall into the trap

MORRY&#39 REDI-MIX

883-4860 R. 2 Rochester

cluding the giving of

Iced .

well that they do because
|

with their dainty de-
:Signs, they are far too” |

of thinking you are too
busy todo your own bak-
ing or needlepoint or

whatever,&q she says,
Pointing out that the
bread dough she is pic-
tured kneading took on»

ly minutes tomix, was
left untended for a long

time and. then. required -

only punching down and
finally a few minutes of

kneading before being
put into pans to rise,
Baking was done while
she did something else,
Even intricate things
like her special stuff-

ed oranges that actually
take several days to pre-~

thing but in Rae Fawns’

KNEADING BREAD DOUGH is not only # Creative

pare are done in short
sessions, She notes

that no matter how busy
parsonage life became,

she always had time to
cook or bake because it
could be done before,
during and after meet-
ings. She re-cuts cit-
ron and candied fruit
or does needlepoint
while she watches tele-
vision. The dainty
cookies can also be
painted during evening

or televiewing hours.
&quot;Yo never too busy

to create pleasant mem-
ories for your family

and friends,&q she says,
the truth of her remark
being summed up in her
own way of living.

case, it is therapy for
a hand that was seriously injured several years
ago. Mrs.
husband consume.

&gt;
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Fawns bakes all the bread she and her

SOSOSoosoe
POOSSOSOOSODS

423 E. 9th St.,

i

SMITH ALSO PAIN &VARNIS €qa
SOLD AT

ROCHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPER
Rochester,

Phone 223-6880
‘The store for home improvement”

2OSOSSSSOoOO

Indiana 46975

Seeeoee
SOOOOs

ee
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ee
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Mums -

°© OPEN HOUSE ©,
May 4th - 5th - 6th *S

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

LARGEST SELECTION BEDDING AN GARDE PLANTS
IN FULTON COUNT

Potted Rose Bushes - Hydrangeas
Geraniums

Corsages - Cut Flowers

Azaleas -

Arrangements
W wire flowers anywhere.

GREENHOU
miles south of Athens

TO GAST
HEAT & INSULATION

FURNACE SERVICE
R.F.D. #2 spin

:

AKRO
PHON 893-4718

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY&#
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parki Probl

SUGA CREA PIE 99¢
Frozen John

DELUX SAUSAG PIZZA 1arge 24 oz. 99¢
AWAK ORANG DRINK Frozen 12 oz. can 29¢
BLUE BONNE MARGARIN LB. 29¢

Wicks Frozen

CHOPPED BEEF 2 pxes 79¢

Pork Steak | 89
Wiener «... [ 99
HEAD CHEES or SOUS 1s 89¢

CARROT PKG 29¢Fresh

ROOT BEE Carousel gal. 39¢
CLORO BLEACH GAL. 55¢

CRISCO OIL 38 oz. bottle 87¢
Pillsbury 18 oz. box y

APPL FRUIT O BLUEBERR FRUIT
CRUNC 65¢

POR BEAN Van Camp No. 2 can 3/65¢
ORANG DRIN Hi-€ 46 0z. can 3/93¢
CHILI HO BEAN rook 300 can 3/55¢
LIQUID DETERGE Debbie QT. 27¢
SPRA STAR Debbie 20 oz. 35¢
POPCO Merry Poppins 20 oz. box 29¢

Bondware 9”

WHIT PAPE PLATES 100 pack §=5
SKIM MILK Burgers half gallon 2/79¢
z AN PT. Bordens PT. 33¢
ICE CREA SANDWIC 6 pak 59¢
PEPSI COL 12 oz. can - 6 pak 75¢
EXTR LARG EGG DOZ 59¢

BUTTE MAID BREA 24 oz. loaf

=

YI¢

CINNAMO ROLL Webers PKG 39¢
Eckrich

SLICING BOLOGNA LB 99¢
Eckrich

sep og ow iretaiashiafe sw Sanat Na Ss:
i,



Haines

Mrs. Louetta M. Hain-

es, R.1, Claypool, died

Tuesday morning at Al-

fran Nursing Home in

Warsaw where she had

been seriously ill the

past two weeks,
A native of Medelia,

Minn., she was born Ap=
ril 16, 1899 and had

lived at Beaver Dam Lake

since 1966, moving there

from Greentown. She was

a retired employe of

Delco Radio Corporation
at Kokomo.

She was a member of

the Baptist Church.

Surviving are her hus-

band, Wayne L. Haines,
Beaver Dam Lake; a son,
Harley, Goshen; two dau-

ghters, Mrs. Jo Ann Lan-

hamof Indianapolis and

Mrs. Beverly Shepley of
Los Angeles, Calif.;
two sisters, Mrs. Audry
Drake of Modesto, Cal.,

and Mrs. Don Diamond of

Fargo, N. D., and six

grandchildren,

Funeral services were

conducted this after-

noon at the King Memor-

ial; Home in Mentone

with the Rev. Norman E.

McVey of the First Bap-
tist Church officiating.
Burial was in the Pal-
estine cemetery.

re

Laird

Ethel (Eve) Laird, 91,
Mentone, died at 11:30

p.m. Saturday at Miller

Merry Manor nursing
home in Warsaw.

The daughter of Frank
and Hannah Rice Vernet-

te, she was born April
12, 1882, in Marshall

Co. and had lived 37

years in Mentone. She
married John F. Laird

on Oct. 9, 1904 and he
preceded her in death
in 1966. She was a mem-

ber of the Mentone Church
of Christ.

Surviving are two sis-

ters, Mrs. Leona Snyder
and Mrs. Viola Vokoun,
both of Mt. Prospect,
Ill.; five nieces, Mrs.

Edna Sarber, R.1, Clay-
pool, Mrs. Ruth DeWitt,
Mentone, Mrs. Raymond

Adams, Owasso, Okla.,
Mrs. W. C. Noehl, Mt.

Prospect, I11., and Mrs.
Mary F. Sherwood, Fort

Wayne, and a nephew,
Edward Meredith, Men-

tone.
Funeral services were

conducted Tuesday after-

noon at the King memor-

ial home in Mentone with
Brother T. R. Jones of-

ficiating. Burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.
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Rowland

Corliss M. Rowland,
64, R. 1, Silver Lake,
died of complications

of a six months&# illness

at his home Saturday
morning.

The son of Russell and

Rose Bashore Rowland, he

was born March 27, 1909

in Lake Township. He

married the former Ele-

anor Warren on July 16,
1932, She survives.

A former employee of
the No. Manchester Foun-

dry, he was owner and

. operator of the Diamond

Lake Resort in Seward

Township. He was a mem=-

ber of the Faith United

Methodist Church of Sil-

ver Lake and the Diamond
Lake Conservation Club.

Surviving are his wi-

dow; two daughters, Mrs.
John (Annette) Kline,

Colorado Springs, Col.,
and Mrs. Charles (Carol)

Whittenberger, Downers

Grove, I1l.; seven gr-
andchildren; one half-

brother, Dean Rowland,
Burket; two half-sist-

ers, Mrs. Ed Ziegler,
So. Whitley, and Mrs.

Tex Myers, Hobart.
Funeral services were

conducted Monday after-
noon in Claypool with
the Rev. Dennis Keesey

officiating. Burial was

in the Nichols cemetery,
north of Akron.

Rainbow Girls
Plan Activities

Angela Hartzler, wor-

thy advisor, and Mrs.
Virgil Miller, mother

advisor, pro-tem, pre-
sided at the stated me-

eting of Akron Rainbow
Assembley. Those who
pro-temed were Sherry
Bickel, Shellie Bickel,

Dena Jones, Sherri Mil-
ler, SharonWright, Deb-
bie Zimmerman and Vickie
Kline.

Lynn Casey and Mrs,
Joe Bouse were reported
ills

Sherri Miller was ap-
pointed to decorate the

scrapbook, The girls
are to make plans for
the float and a money
making project for July
4th and submit them at

the next meeting on May
8 which will also be

election of officers.
Following the closing

march, refreshments were

served in the dining
room,

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

me NEW

NEW BOOKS

AKRON CARNEGIE LIBRARY

SIXTY YEARS OF CHEV-

ROLET by George H. Dam-

mann,

HOW TO HOTROD SMALL

BLOCK CHEVYS by Bill

Fisher and Bob Waar.
This covers all small-

block engines 1955 thro-

ugh 1972.
3

MY STILLNESS by Paul

Griffith. Amid the cha-

os of divorce and pa-
ternal dereliction,

eight year-old Charlie

J. tries to steer his
erratic course, to find

his &quot;stillness&qu The
sonof a successful doc-

tor who has abandoned
his quiet wife to marry
the exotic Nina Kopest-
onsky, Charlie J., Look-

ing back on his child-
hood with the understand-

ing of an adult, recalls
the innocence and crude

realities of the time

when, surrounded and

protected by women, he
was tossed into a sit-

uation in which hope
was all he could cling
to, and ultimate real-

ization was cold.
GEORG WASHINGTON, A

BIOGRAPHY OF HIS OWN ed-
ited by Ralph A. Andrist.

THE CAMERONS by Robert

Crichton. This is the

story of Maggie Drum,
of Gillon Cameron, of

their seven sons

daughters, through 20

years of conflict, vic-

issitude, and the forg-
ing of final loyalties.
Their Scotland is bro-

ught alive, from

_

the
darkness and dangers of

the pits to the clear
salmon streams beyond,
from the poor, dark al-
leys of Pitmungo to the

richness of Lord Fyffe&#3
Brumbie Hall, as in
scene after memorable
scene, Robert Crichton&#39;s

farrative genius - his
gift for drama charged
with feeling - binds the
reader to the lives and
fates of the Camerons.

A NICKEL&#39 WORTH OF
SKIM MILK by Robert J.
Hastings. This is a

boy& view of the Great

Depression years.
THE THREE EMPRESSES

by Philip Longworth.
Three fascinating women

ruled Russia in the for-

ty years before Cath-
erine the Great; Cather-
ine I, the peasant girl

who became Peter the
Great&#39 Mistress, wife
and successor; Anne,

Peter&#39 unhappy niece,

Out of State

i
i
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i
i

Name

i
i
i
i
i
i

Bs

State

In State $3.50 per year

Zip

$4.00 per year

widowed within weeks of

marriage, suffered years
of humiliation, and,

once in power, planned
elaborate humiliation,

for others; and Eliza-

beth, the beautiful and

promiscuous daughter of

Peter and Catherine,
who seized her throne

by ‘coup d‘e&#39;tate., Each

of these women was cor-

rupted by power, and

each unwittingly helped
to corrupt the society
she ruled. This witty
history sets the lives

of three unique empres-
ses against the glitter-
ing background of the
Russian Court and its

kaleidoscopic intrigues.

Girl Scout News
TROOP 221

We have planned to go
to Brookfield June 4th.

We are also planning to

take a bicycle trip.
We are going to take

our lunches. We had one

badge report, Mrs. Zim-
merman brought refresh-

ments this week. Two
weeks ago we picked up
trash,

916 FRANKLIN ST.

IND.

-- Ronda Harvey

fe
i

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hurd, R. 5, Warsaw, an-

mounce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary

Patricia, to Reid Bow-
ser, sonofMr. and Mrs,
David Bowser, Mentone.

Miss Hurd, an employe
of Warsaw Coil, is a

member of the class of
1973 at Mentone High
School. Mr. Bowser is

a graduate of Mentone

High School and is a

student at Ball State

University.
The couple plans a

July 14 wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet were

Friday evening callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller.

HELP BUILD
OPPORTUNITY

the school

Big city schools have little

school spirit. Little sense

of belonging. Little pride.

School is a job at a very
early age.

Out schools are important.
We take a special interest
in our children, their friends
and their teachers.

We keep track of our

graduates. We like to share

in their successes and like

to have them feel they
always have u home

community. Our community
is proud of them. Because

they belong tous.

Good school spirit is an

important part of good
community spirit. It makes

ever. thing more worthwhile

Where we say

our school, not

NO SERVICE

CHARGE

ACCOUNT

COMMUNICATE CONFIDENCE, SHOP AT HOME
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According to govern-
ment statistics, over

two million Americans -

or one person out of
100 - suffer each year
from salmonellosis. Al-

though it is rarely fa-
tal as some types of
food poisoning are, ‘sal-

monellosis is certainly
uncomfortable and in-
convenient.

Commercial kitchens

News Of Interest To Homem
Area eu toner aEs kot puke County

in hospitals, restaur-

ants, schools and hot-
els are required by law
to maintain high stan-

dards of sanitation.
Managers of such insti-

tutions are schooled in

sanitary food-handling
methods,

But during the summer

months, many non pro-
fessional food handlers

are put into positions

ROMANS GATHER FOR LATIN BANQUET:
School Latin students participated in the annual
Latin banquet in the school gym Friday night.

Hal Gal and Lana Scott partici-
pated in one of the skits while in the bottom

toga clad students take their seats in

the top picture,

photo,
the darkened gym to see the skit.

NEWS photos

|
rT see

Morgan Drive Away, Inc., the

world’s leading transporter of

mobile homes, needs Truck Pat)

Drivers who own or can pur-

chase a late model 3-ton short

wheel base truck. If necessary,

we will help arrange financing.

iti lease ce ool older,

in good health and want t

1

eT

in a profitable business this is

ela cel

APPLY IN
PERSON TO:

OPPORTU COMPAN
A EQUA Won.

e Nationwide or

local travel

aCe Meta |

we will train

Advance on each trip,
full pay on completion

© Liberal health and

insurance plans available

® Over 200 terminal

and district offices

MORGAN DRIVE AWAY

2822 W Lexington Ave.

Elkhart, Indiana 46514

thru Fri. 6-8, Sat. 6-5

Ph. 219/283-1585

“Akron Hi gh

In

campout or a family re-

And during the
warm humid summer months
food poisoning bacteria
run rampid,

Every homemaker prid-
es herself in her food

preparation skills,
Many times the individ-
ual believes he -has the
flu when actually he

has food poisoning, So
the homemaker is unaware
that her food handling
practices need improve-

ment,

To prevent out breaks
of food poisoning fol-
low these simple rules,
ALWAYS wash your hands
before preparing food

and following any in-
terruptions during the
Preparation. Wash uten-

sils especially cutting
boards in hot soapy
water.

 . Occasionally,
use cholorine bleach to

disinfect the cutting
board. Cook foods thor-
oughly and serve immed-
iately after cooking or

refrigerate. Be espec-
ially careful of foods
containing eggs and may-
onaise. When cooking,

don&#3 taste the food with
the cooking spoon.

Remember that just
because it&#3 a picnic

does not mean that any-
thing goes. On. the
contrary,
tions must be taken be-
cause’ more people are

involved and the con-

ditions for bacteria
growth are more pre-
valent. Wh ruin a good

time with a bad after-
effect? Make this sum-

mer a healthy one em-

phasizing sanitation in
food handling.

MOCK POTATO SALAD
One fresh cauliflower or

2 packages frozen,
green pepper, diced, 1

teaspoon parsley flakes,
teaspoon Worcester-

shire sauce, 1 dill pick-
le, chopped, 1 Tablesp-
oon dry onion flakes,

Tablespoon liquid sugar
substitute, 3 Tablespo-

ons mustard, 3-4 radish-
es, sliced. Boil fresh

cauliflower for 15 min-
utes, (If frozen, cook
according to directions)

and drain and chop. Com-
bine all ingredients and
mix thoroughly. Chill if

desired, Approximately
75 calories per 1 cup

serving...

ee

LICENSE SUSPENSION
James Hurley, Mentone,

has had his driver&#39;s li-
cense suspended until

February 1, 1974 for
drunken driving, ac-

cording to the Bureau
of Motor Vehicles.

GREAT GIFTS
For Mom or A Graduate

Jewelry
- new for spring -

Fenton glass

Watches

Many others

That money

m hide!

The cost of medical

and hospital expense

plus the loss of in-

come during disability
is more than most fam-

ilies can bear. See

us about Health-Acci-

dent Insurance with

income protection at

Boggs and Nelson.

more precau-&quot;
|

723 Main St.

When you surprise her

With a cake baked by
us -

Place your order now.

ZIMMER PASTRIE

just for her.

ROCHESTER

STOP

and corn.

Box 37,

EASY TO APPLY...

Burket,

SOYBEAN AND CORN GROWERS

SPOTTY WEED CONTROL
IN VARIABLE SOILS!

LORO + Lasso
Get consistent, uniform weed control in fields that vary more than
1% to 2% in organic matter — spray a tank mix combination of
LOROX linuron weed killer and LASSO*.

Use them together and get all these advantages: ROTATE CROPS

...
IF CORN FAILS, REPLANT TO SOYBEANS

. . .
CONTROL

BOTH BROADLEAVES AND GRASSES
...

EASY TO MIX...
and the combination is great for soybeans

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and warnings carefully.
“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

See us today for your supply of LOROX and LASSO*.

OCCIDENTAL CHEMICAL CO.
DICK TILDEN, Manager

IN 46508 Ph. (219) 491-3195
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OLIVE BRANCH CHUR OF GO

Pastor - Lowel! Burrus
Supt. - George Moyer

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m. Women’s Bi-
lle Study

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. Men’s Bible

Study
THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-

vice for all ages.

AKRO
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

PaStOns
os 5.5 ese

John E Moore
Lay Leader..Randal! Leini
Study Supt...Wayne Cas:

Worship 9:30 A.M.
Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships

acr

Sei

eS

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Jr. Sunday School meets in
the basement and the Senior

Sunday School now meets up-
stairs.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

ctuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Worship Service 10:45 a.m,

Pastor Preaching
2nd, 4th & Sth Sundays

Special Services
Ist & 3rd Sundays

FIRS’ BAPTIST CHURCH
MENTONE

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service
7:30 P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M.

MENTON
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service
Sunday School

Junior Youth
Senior Youth

9:30 a.m

10:30 a

6:00 p.m.
6:90 p.m.

AKRON BAPTIST CHAPEL

Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting on Sunday
mornings

Sunday School 11:00 A.M.

Worship Service 11:30 A.M.
Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

Meeting in the Akron Lions
Club Youth Building

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Ralph Bowman, Pastor
Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 PM,

CHURC O F IST
MENTON

T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m.

Worship 7:30 p.m,

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

eRev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:46 a.m.

Mission Aid
—~ Second Wed—

nesday evening of each mo-

nth at the church at 7; 30
pm,

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson
S. S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
THURS. Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO

J. D. Thomason, Pastor

Ra Bradway, Assoc. Pastor

Larry Klein, Supt.
Jerry Kindig, Ass’t. Supt.

Sunday: School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m

Youth Choir Practice 5:45 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 pem. |,

Bible Study Group 6:20 p.m.
(Acts)

Revival Hour 7:30 p.m

ACTIVITIES

MON., May 7 - Bible Study
Group 1:00-2:00 p.m.

TUE., May 8 - No. Ind.

THUR., May 10 - Mid-week Ser-

vice 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

SAT., May 12 - Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 6:30 a.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Pastor - Rev. George Reser
Supt. - Max VanCleave

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m,

C.G.Y.A. 6:30 p.m,

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY Class 7 - Host: Wal
ter Baun

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Charles E Zunkel, Pastor
401 Woodland Drive

North Manchester
Telephone 982-2005

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Church Worship 10:30 a.m.

SERMON - DEMON POSSESSION -

YESTERDAY! TODAY? from Luke
8: 26-39.

SUNDAY EVE. 7 p.m. Church

Board Meets. 7:30 p.m. Church
Council with Dr. Paul W.

Hoffman presiding.

THURSDAY EVE. Mother and

Daughter Banquet at the

Church. Mrs, Donald Ritchey
of Mexico, Indiana will show

pictures of a recent trip to
the Holy Land.

OMEG CHURCH
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns

Sunday School 9:30

Missionary Service 10:30

Worship Service 11:00

BEAVER DA
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra
Superintendent - Alton Perry

9: 20-10: 00
10; 00-11:15

Worship Services

Sunday School

CHILDREN & ADULT BIBLE STUDY
and Youth Fellowship - ist
and 3rd Thursday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST WOMAN’S GROUP
ist Tuesday of each month at -

7:30 p.m. at the Church.

LADIES AID - Mother & Daugh-
ters Tea, CHANGE OF DATE,
Tuesday, May .1Sth instead of

16th, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Church. Anyone welcome,

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO

Rev. Harold Helterbridle

Pastor

Minnie Ellison, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Church 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURC
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory
is Tuesday

Mother Nature and Fa-
ther Time can&#39 get to-

gether it seems--By the
time you&#3 old enough

to know the score--You-
&qu too old to make the
team!

Hindsight is what a

woman needs when she&#3
buying slacks,

wun’s
AUCTION SERVICE

FARM-HOUSEHOLD-ANT IQUE
f

THE MUSIC COMMITTEE QUARTET from Warsaw will
present a special musical program at the Akron
United Methodist Church Sunday, May 6. Members
pictured from left to right are John Kirkpat-

rick,
Sims,

bass;
tenor,

Phil St.

at 10:30 a.m.

John,
and Gerald Miller,

lic is invited to the program,

baritone; Loran
lead. The pub-

which will begin

Akron Church o God Sets Ma Programs |
The month of May will

be a_ significant month
in the life of the Ak-
ron Church of God.

Since it is Christian
Family Month, a differ-
ent emphasis will be
placed on each Sunday
during the month to hon-
or various members of
the family,

This. coming Sunday,
May 6, will be “Bab;
Days&q All families. wit!

new babies will be int-
reduced to the church

and a picture will be
presented to them. The

next Sunday will be Mo-
ther&#39 Day and there

will be a special sur-

prise for all mothers

cee The mother of
the year will also be
selected,

:

_

On May 27, the emphas-
is will be on memorials

to people who faithfully
worshipped at the chur-

ch through the years who
have since passed away.
Names of these people
will be turned in to be
read in the morning wor-

ship service.
Members of the church

feel this should prove
to be a very meaningful

experience in the life
of the church and wel=
comé everyohe to attend
any or all of the ser-

vices.

WEDDIN PHOTO
aad ;

_

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photo
56 NORT BROAD

PER INDIANA 473-4326

\Da &q

WCT Plans

Mother&#3 Tea

The Akron W.C.T.U.
will have a Mother&#39;

Tea next Tuesday even-

ing at the library at

7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Marie Hand is

the devotional leader

and a White Ribbon Re-

cruit service will be

conducted.
The hostesses will be

Mrs. Gloria Bowen, Mrs.
Lucile Doering, Mrs.

Treva Klein and Mrs,
Florence Richter.

Everyone welcome.

An optimist is a man

not to borrow money
from, He always expects
to get it back.

The trouble with good
advice is that it usual-

ly interferes with our

plans,

Mother’

ASSORTED

STOVERS CANDY

- $2.10 up

NEW

GILLETTE

FLICKE
RAZOR

JUST. FOR THE LADY

“SPECIAL BUY

ADMOR |

PICTURE ALBUM

$]49
$2.98 value

WORN OUT WOODEN DOOR?

REPLACE IT WITH A MODERN
BILCO DOOR!

Here&# the way to add new beauty to your home. Replace that wooden
hatchway with a modern, all steel Bilco Door. It’s ruggedly built,
weather-tight, and so easy for everyone in the family to use! What&#
more, it will make your basement more secure against intrusion.

Stop in and see our display. We&# give you free literature on how
to d it. Or, we can suggest a man to install it for you.

FANSLE LUMBE CO Inc.
“One Stop Builder’s Service&qu

V2 M. East on State Rd. 14, Rochester. 223-2151

AMERICA&#39;S FINEST

BASEMENT DOOR

FREE!

Sheets for Admor

album with each

roll of film

developed

COLOGNE
and

PERFUME
Just For Mother

JUST NE

WALL

PLAQUES

$395
She will love one.

“Pil Box
MENTONE

FULL

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
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Must enjoy meeting people. tlave book-Bookings at the Kos-
:

:
:

New York mayors, Yankee
ciusko Co. jail over ‘lee aud be aseyt mighStadium, Hall of Fame

Apply at_ of New York University,
_ George Washington Brid- SELLS OIL COMPANY

8€, Soldiers - Sailors Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Monument and the Cunard

SSO armers a e anLine dock where&#39;t saw

moses. Sua
eee a i

ALUE STAMPSthe Queen Elizabeth II,
PHONE 352-2332 SILVER LAKE Mentone

ese

cI =

Silver Lake Family Visits New York
Mr. and Mrs, Cole

Thompso and Sara re-

cently flew to New York
City to visit Edward
Feivet, a member of a

group of 150 Lions from
France visiting the US,

The Feivets were host
family for Sara when she

visited Chartres, Fran-
ce in 1971,

While in New York,
the Thompsons took a
tour by boat around Man-
hattan Island, seeing

the twin towers of the
World Trade Center (Wall
Street), Ellis Island,

Governor&#39; Island (Coast
Guard), Statue of Lib-

erty, Brooklyn Bridge,
Manhattan Bridge, Unit-

ed Nations Building,
Empire State Building,
Queensboro Bridge, Cor-
nell Medical Center,
Gracie Mansion, home of

They also toured Broad
way, Fifth Avenue, Aye-
nue of the Americas,
Avenue of Theatres,
Times Square and visit-

ed the Empire State
Building at night.

COURT NEWS

In recent Warsaw City
Court action, Josie L.
Calhoun, 26, Silver
Lake, was fined $30 for
disobeying a stop sign,

and James H, Johnson,
21, Burket, entered a

not guilty -plea to

charges of driving und-
er the influence of in-

toxicating beverages,
no registration plate,
no operator&#39; licénse,
speeding and public in-

toxication.

Accident Report
Gilbert L. Morts, 16,

R. 5, Warsaw, reported
to Kosciusko Co, sher-

iff&#39; officers that he
was driving his car on
SR 25, one mile north
of Burket, when another
car forced him off the
road, causing him to

Strike a utility pole
with the back end of
his car. The car was

damage $150,
Cars driven by Dale

J. Petroff, 33, Hammond
and Suzann Bricker, 27,
R. 1, Silver Lake, col-

lided in Warsaw Thurs-
day, Damage to the Pet-
roff car was set at $200

‘by Warsaw city police,
Damage to the other ve-

hicle was not set.

Police Report

RR ee
ee

16, was jailed on juven-
ile charges on the auth-
ority of probation off-
icer William Reneker,

and Kenneth P. Hoag, 46,
Silver Lake, was charg-

ed with public intoxica-
tion and later released

on payment of fine.

the weekend included
two brothers, 16 and 15,
from Atwood and a R. 5,
Warsaw, juvenile, 15,
all charged with vehic-
le taking and later re-
leased to their parents,
AR. 1, Mentone youth,

HELP WANTED
Due to expansion, we are taking applicat -
ions for the following positions:

A. Secretary for new installment
loan department.

Must like meeting people, good typing
skills, bookkeeping knowledge, exper-

ience preferred.

B. Proof and Transit
Good bookkeeping knowledge.
not required.

C. Part-time teller.

Experience

GRAN OPENIN
Ma 4th- 5

COMPLIMENTAR OPENING O SUNDAY FRO 2 to 4 p.m.

BIG GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

on TVs - STEREO - ANTENNAS
COM IN AND SIGN UP FO

DOOR PRIZES
(No Obligation)

Qe Hii “il &lt;ai&gt; i&gt; &lt;i&gt;

Coffee &
Model FH480JW

DISCRET AN MATRIX 4- SOUN SYSTE

Dramatic! Excitin sound pours out from four separat
power amplifiers, four separat speake syste
Built-in 4-Channel and Stereo/8-track tape cartridge
player Phono and tap input jacks for stereo and sR i hassinsDoughnu 4-channel equipment discrete 4-channel FM adapto
socket. Four 534” speakers each in a sealed enclosureModel WL9158KP

Mediterranean style Credenza

RUS BAUE TV
an Antenn Servic

(ACROSS FROM THE BANK)

SILVE LAK INDIAN Phon 392-2729

=
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The Rochester WCTU
ladies met Tuesday at

the home of Mrs. Walter
Safford. A book review

was given by Mrs. Carr-
others of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz were Tuesday ev-

ening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George She-
etz.

Mr. andMrs,. Dale Fish
of Rochester spent Tues-

day evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Fish and

Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Ke-

esey were Easter Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and

-Mrs. John Meredith, Mar-
rianne and Mark of Ft.

Wayne. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Ooley and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Williams and family of

Michigan City, Mr. and

Mrs. Clifton Ooley,
Bourbon were Easter Sun-

day dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox

and family.
Mrs. Von Leach and

sons left Sunday for her

new home in Belleville,
Ill. after spending sev-

eral weeks with her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Omer

Leininger.
The Newcastle Farm

Bureau Ladies met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs.

Walter Safford for the

April meeting.
Mx. and Mrs. Phillip

Eastwood and Craig and
Mr. and Mrs, Merlyn Fish
and Virginia were East-
er Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Cox.and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz were Easter Sun-

day dinner guests of
her aunt, Mrs. Alice
Banks and family, Oth-

er guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hott, Roches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Basham and Cindy, Mish-

awaka; Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely and Cora, Wa-

bash; Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cox and family, Mrs.

Harold Claxton and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McKenzie and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bell
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Kratzer and Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ker-

by and daughters were

Easter Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cox and Helen. Af-

ternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cox,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Fish were Wednesday ev-

ening guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Dale Fish at Teel&#39
Restaurant in Mentone

available here for

your car, Let us get

it ready for fun

spring driving.

LEWIS MOTOR
MENTONE EL 3-4355

OLIVE BETHEL...
Helen Cox

in honor of Merlyn&#
birthday.

Greg Woodard, Zions-

ville, spend a week
with his aunt and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kindig, Marla and Timmy.

Volunteers Needed

To Adopt Patients

Mrs. Carolyn Hemmer,
Kosciusko Co. chairman

of the Adopt-A-Patient
Program and Mrs, Nancy
Detert, factory chair-

:

man of the Warsaw Nurs-

ing Home, are looking Engagement
for other women like Announced
Mrs. Cheryl Zale to vol-

unteer for the Adopt-A- Mr. and Mrs. John
Patient program that is Wagoner, 1105 Jackson

beginning in the county Blvd., Rochester, an-

and that is sponsored by mounce the engagement
the Mental Health Assoc-

iation.

Adopters assume

_

the
role of a concerned rel-
ative or friend and send

greeting cards, remember
them on their birthday,

of their daughter, Lynda,
to David Cumberland, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Loren
Cumberland, R. 1, Clay-
pool.

The bride-elect is a

senior at Rochester Com-
:

:

munity High School. Her.at Christmas and other
fiance is a 1970 grad-holidays and send frien-

3

y uate of Akron High Scho-dly notes while they are 97 and secem Inter-traveling. Adopter @re
national Business Coll-urged to write regular-

ege at Fort Waynly, telling about their
‘August 26 weddifamilies, pets, work, is being plannedhobbies or any other .

normal happenings in the

family.
Patients included in PAC Members

this program are those Crown Queen
who have no relatives
or who have relatives

unable to visit, or who
have special need which
can be met by an adopt=
er. There is no legal
obligation, but the ad-

Fourteen members were

present for Wednesday
evening&#3 meeting of
the Pounds Away Club in

Akron,
The Queen of the Week

was. Kathy Smith with a

the”Ou Te Ge ee loss of five and one half

tients&#39 lives. pounds and also receiv-

ed a flower for another

ten pounds lost.
Queen of the Month

was Kathy Smith we
county in the very near

total of nine anda ne

Eutu so that Soa pou lost during Ap-
patient who is now for- ‘**+*

z . The dog house contest

ats Ri ne tenti was ended with the fol-

soon lowing avoiding the dog
.

house: Marvus Zimmerman,
Nancy Duzenbery, Evelyn

Harsh and Lillian Kamp,
Laura Harshman and Susie
Jones. The losers have

to provide a workout at

the park for the winners.

Mrs. Hemmer and Mrs.
Detert hope to have vol-
unteers for all of the

nursing homes in the

MONDAY, MAY 7
The Akron War Mothers

of World War II will
meet in the home of Mrs,
Marjorie McColley at
7:00 p.m. Members are COURT NEWS
reminded to bring their

.

7 Glen D. Smith, 24, ofthimbles, — at Mentone, was charg
i a ch £ tin last week with assault

pla enange of meeting and battery and was lat-
er released from Kosci-
usko Co, jail after post-

TUESDAY, MAY 8 ing $250 cash bond.
Anthony Nigo Chapter Dyrel Kreis Jr. 28, of

DAR will meet at 7:30 Claypool was charged
Pem. at the homeofMrs. with disorderly conduct
Donald Boggs. and later released from

Kosciusko Co, jail.
WEDNESDA MAY 9 Four trucks reported

The Beaver Dam Home missing Thursday from
Ec Club will meet in Romine Electric Inc.,
the home of Mrs. Mary Mentone, and from Hubert
Bowen at 7:30 p.m. Kern, who lives near CR

200 S. andCR 950W, were

THURSDAY, MAY 10 reported recovered late
The Mentone Extension last week, One truck

Homemakers (Club will was found in the Mentone
meet at 1:30 at the home cemetery and the others

of Mrs. Chester Smith, in the Atwood area,

Truth For Today Bible Class

Will Observe 25th Anniversary

The Truth For Today
Bible Class will observe
its 25th anniversary
Sunday, May 6, at the

home of the teacher, Os-

car M. Baker, who lives

on Road 100 S, first

house west of 600 and
back alane, in the Har-

vison Center community.
Sessions will be at 10:

a.m. and at.2 p.m
with a carry-in lunch

at noon.

Speakers will be Harry
Hyers of Linton, Garrett

Hazekamp of Muskegon,
Mich., and Oscar M. Bak-

er. All persons inter-
ested in Bible study are

welcome.
Mr. Baker is editor

of Truth For Today mag-
azine that goes into all

50 states and 46 foreign
countries, It is a free
publication. Mr. Baker

Mentone Homemakers Hon 39th Anniversary

The 39th anniversary
of the Mentone Extension

Homemakers Club was en-

Easter Program
Presented B

Candlelight
The April meeting of

the United Methodist
Women in the sanctuary
of the Mentone United

Methodist Church Thurs-
day night included a be-

lated. Easter program,
which was followed by a

short business meeting
conducted by Mrs. Jerry

Hudson,
é

Mrs. Marie Coleman op-
ened the program with a

reading, &quo You Able&q
and the group sang the

hymn of the same name.

A solo, &quot Wonderful
Look of Love,&q was sung

by Mrs. Robert Whet-
stone. Mrs. David Bow-

ser was assisted by Mrs.
Coleman and Mrs. Tom Fu-

gate in presenting by
candlelight vivid char-
acter sketches of the
Twelve Disciples, ina

moving narration of the
Last Supper. The Rev.
Walter House gave the

benediction,
The evening closed

with refreshments, serv-

ed by Mrs. Max Blackburn
and Mrs. Ronald Secrist.

Jay Tucker, R.1, Men-

tone, reported to the
Kosciusko Co. sheriff&#39;s
office over the weekend

that a four-wheel show
horse buggy was missing
from his residence at

the south edge of Men-

tone. Tucker-said the

buggy cost $1,500 new.

He said it was black with

a dark blue pinstripe.

Rochester city police
charged Lee A. Stark,
22, R. 2, Akron, with

disregarding a traffic
light last week. He is

to appear in city court

May 14,

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS

May 3, 1973

also has radio programs
at Indianapolis and at
McGehee, Ark.

The Bible class meets

every Tuesday night at

the home of the teacher.

Las Donas Club

Sees Decorating
Lesson

The April social of

the Las Donas Club was

hosted in the home of

Mrs. Carolyn Tilden with

Mrs. Alona Leininger
acting as co-hostess.

The entertainment for

the evening was presen=-
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Fincher of Macy. They
discussed dec orating

the home with portraits.
Mrs. Kay Brouyette and

Mrs. Hilda Wallin won

the door prizes.
|

Refreshments were ser-

ved to 14 members.

joyed at Teel&#39 restuar-

ant April 30.
The tables were decor-

.ated with a Hawiian
theme and Hawiian music

was played throughout
the evening.

Mrs. Frank Smith show-
ed pictures of the trip
the Smiths, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Teel, Mrs. Haz-

el Linn and Mary Welch’
made a few years ago.

Dressed in a beautiful
Hawian dress, Mrs,

Smith narrated the slid-
es and showed several
items of interest they

had purchased there.

Mrs. Chester Smith an-
~

nounced achievement
night would be Wednes-

day evening, May 2, and
the officers training

session would be May 9.
Cards were sent to Min-
nie Busenburg and Myrtle
Davis who were unable

to attend.

The anniversary com=

mittee was

Mrs. T. R. Jones and
Mrs. Ray Eckert. There
were 28 members present.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPORIATIONS

Notice is hereby given the

taxpayers of Henry Township,
Fulton County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of
said municipality at their

regular meeting place at 7

o’clock P.M, on the 9th of

May, 1973, will consider the
following additional approp-
riations which said officers
consider necessary to meet

the extraordinary emergency
existing at this time, POOR

RELIEF $2,000.00. Taxpayers
appearing at such meeting

shall have a right to be he—
ard thereon, The additional

appropriation as finally ma—
de will be automatically re

ferred to the State Board of
Tax Commissioners, which co-

mmission will hold a further
hearing within fifteen days

at the County Auditor’s off_
ice of Fulton County, India-

na, or at such other place
a6 may be designated. At su_
ch hearing taxpayers object
ing to any of such additional

appropriations may be heard
and interested taxpayers may

inquire of the County Audi_
tor when and where such hear_

ing be held,

CLAIR ELLIS

Trustee, Henry Township

4/26/2c
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RUMMA AN BA SALE
Saturday, May 12, 1973
9:00 a.m, — 3:00 p.m.

BETHLEH BAPTIST CHURC

3 miles north of Athens on

road 650 E

5/3/2¢
A

ce

GARAGE SALE: Final sale April
28 thru May 5- antiques - old

Parlor lamp, afghan and pil-lows, table linen, silverware
and sewing rocker, jewelry,
bed complete, clothing all
sizes, Veg-O-Matic - new.

Property in Silver Lake - 5.70
acres,

MRS. JESSE LYNCH
4 mi. West of Silver Lake on
Bouse Drive:

4/16/2c

FOR SALE: 20’? girls’ Schwinn
bicycle. $15. Call after 6 Pp.

nm,

DOU SHEETZ
Akron 893-4289

FOR SALE: One-half beef, pro-
cessed, ready for freezer.

FRAN NELLANS
353-5675

5/3/1¢
ee

~ PAG SEEDS
Alfalfas, grasses,

eed Corn
Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD
Akron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

Mentone

mixtures

BIX STRIPPER - Slow evapora-—
tion means little or no odor.

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

5/3/1c
—_—

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford,
anda 1968 Pontiac,

two-door
four-door,

MADEFOR MOTO SALES
Akron

4/26/2c

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up.

DOERING RADIO & TV
kron 893-4641

5/20/xc

A good buy. . .give it a

try. Blue Lustre America’s
favorite carpet shampoo.

MILLER HARDWAR
lentone

5/3/1c

PLENTY OF DEKALB
Seed Corn and Sudax

WHIT GAST
Akron

4/19/6c

FOR SALE: DeKalb seed corn,
Extra XL hybrids in stock.

LLOYD TILLMAN
Claypool 491-3855

5/3/1e

MAKE beaten down carpet nap

at doorways bright and flu-

ffy again with Blue Lustre.

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

5/3/1c

FOR SALE: Novelty radio in
form of cannons, cars, .and
knights, trains, etc, $19.95

BAKER& ELECTRICS APPLIANCES
Mentone 353-4685

5/3/2c

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters-—

Adding Machines-Calculators—

Sales - Service - Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Vegetable plants;
canna, gladiolus and double

begonia bulbs, pansy, petun-
ia and other bedding plants
now, Also onion sets and pl-
ants, flower and vegetable
seeds. Cemetery wreaths, head-

stone sprays. Will plant urns

and porch boxes.

ARKLEY’S GREENHOUS
502 Ro Beee Mentone

$/3/4c

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE: Garage Sele at
the home of Mrs. Dean Baker,

408 E. Rochester St., in Ak-
ron, Sponsored by the Ray
Circle of the Akron United
Methodist Church, Sale will

be Friday and Saturday, May 4
and 5 from 9-5. Children’s

clothing all sizes. Marilyn
Kruger will have items for
sale, and misc.

5/3/1e

REMEMBER Mother on her day
with a corsage, dishgarden,
potted plant or roses. Place

your order now,

-MARKLEY&# GREENHOU
502 No. Broadway Mentone

5/3/2¢
$A

85/2

FOR SALE: pair black pumps.Size 8 D. Worn once. Half.
price,

353-4342

5/3/1p
IP

CALCULATORS: Add, subtract,
multiply, divide, chain Ppro-blems, credit balance. Mem-

ories, constant. See at...

BAKER ELECTRONIC & APPLIANCE
Mentone 353-4685

se

aizc

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. All
sizes. As low as $12.50 per

pair.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone

» Akron

ee

ee

FOR SALE: 22 x 28° poster
board, White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRO /MENTONE NEWS
Mentone

ron

a

ee

eeeee

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets
22°? x 35°% Nice weight to
work with. 25¢ per sheet or

5 sheets for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEWS
toneMen

ron

HELP WANTED

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
mixer and dump truck drivers.

MORRY& READ MIX
893-4860

4/26/2¢

BesSieie

Ra

ee

MALE HELP WANTED: Immediate
opening for man willing to
learn slaughtering and meat

Processing. Steady employment
with overtime. Apply in per-
son,

AKRO LOCKE PLANT

S/3/3c

MALE HELP WANTED
Experienced MECHANICS Wanted:

1 Diesel MECHANIC, with trans-
mission experience ($225- $300

/week, depending on qualifi-
cations, salary range for

good steady man). Gas ME-
CHANIC, Hours flexible; pre-
fer 5-9 P.M.

PIKE LUMBER COMPAN

Akron SAB7/3¢

es

Expanding Fulton Co. industry
has year-round opportunity.

Own private shop. Full BENE-
FITS. Phone: Gary, Ind. 882-

9311 or write Box XYZc/o this

Paper,

5/3/3¢

Business

Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this
area to service and collect
from automatic dispensers.

No experience needed
... we

establish accounts. for you.
Car, references and $995.00
to $1,995.00 cash capital

necessary. 4 to 12 hours
weekly could net good part-
time income. Full-time more.

For local interview, write,
include telephone number.

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
Department BV

3938 Meadowbrook Road
St. Louis Park, Minnesota

55426 5/3/2p

NOTICE

NOTICE
Jane’s Beauty Center, located

on S 19 south of Mentone, is
under new management,, New
hours are from Tuesday to
Saturday noon, Call for ap-
pointment.

SHARON WHITTENBERGE JOHNSON
353-4945

5/3/2¢

NOTICE: Will you please re-
move all decorations from the

graves in the Akron I.0.0.F.
Cemetery so that the cemetery
can be cleaned and mowed.

AKRO CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

4/26/2¢

NOTICE: Get your spring
cleaning supplies at a sav-

ings from your Fuller brush
dealer.

MRS. TIM UTTER
Phone 353-5204

4/26/2c

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing

Mentone

of two, three and four inch
wells. Water systems for

sale. Fully insured,

ROY SANER & SON
Akron Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, large or
small. Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS JR.
Mentone Phone 353-4820

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces.
general garm repair, welding

and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
R. 2, Rochester 353-3707

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-
able Septic Tank Service.

New installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years.

BOB RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907
or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD&# TERMITE CONTROL
Termites - Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
‘‘All our patients die”

Low Rates
PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/15/1ic

REAL ESTAT

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled two
bedroom home. New gas furnace

and new plumbing, fully in-
sulated. Must be seen to be

appriciated. Can be bought
for $69 per month. No down
payment.

EVA HARTMA
893-7127

5/3/xe
nnn

eeenraeeee

FOR SALE: 8-room house in
Mentone. Modern except fur-

nace.

353-4342

5/3/3p
ce

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots located on the

corner of North Tucker and

Maple in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

-—

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro-

oms S bedrooms, Full base-

ment - dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire—

place. Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade,

BE BARNETT
315 E, Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4154

3/11/xe

R RENT

BIOWELL MOBILE HOME SALES
AN COURT

Mobile homes, space rentals,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes. 8°,
1s&q 12° wide.

PHONE AKRO 893-4895

WANTED

PLANO AND ORGA INSTRUCTOR
WAN STUDENTS

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lak 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8c

WANTED TO BUY

Good WATCHDOG - or will trade
friendly young femaite Air-

dale.

HELE UTTER
Phone 893-4514

5/3/2¢

REA ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom home
ter St, N

tchen and bath. New gas fur-
nace, basement and large re-

Creation room. Attached ga-
rage. Good location,

AKRON: So. Mishawaka St. 7
Rms and bath, full basement,
gas heat, 2 car garage.

EAST OF AKRON: 124 acres
with barn,

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, large LR and kit-
chen, attached garage, corner
lot.

AKRON: Resturant business.
May be purchased with bldg.
and all equipment.

FULTON: Two story business
bidg. Oi1 furnace,

HENRY TWP: 20 acres, 6Rm, 3
BR home. 18 acres tillable.

AKRON: Orchard St. 6Rm home
in need of repair, reasonably

Priced.

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-
cludes 3 good income proper-
ties.

AKRON: Exceptionally nice 7
Rm, 3 BR home. Aluminum sid-

ing, new natural gas furnace
Carpet incl. ,enclosed. fron
porch. On 2 tots with 14x40

heated workshop with plumbing

AKRO REALTY
H.

W Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

a

FO SALE
6 B/R, 2 story frame home,
2 living rooms, dining room,

kitchen, large bath. Oi! heat
full basement. £. Rochester

in Akron.

2.B/R frame home. Large liv-
ing room, carpeted. Bath with
shower & tub. Gas furnace.
Carport. Center St., Akron,

Bare lots west edge of Akron.
100& x 250°.

Very nice 2 B/R year around
home. Large garage with
plenty of storage space. On

4 lots at Twin Lakes. E/Akron

80A. bare ground in Seward
Twp.

190A. with 4 B/R, 1 story
house. Bank barn, small chic-

ken house. 2 wells, Henry Tw

TINKEY

INSURANC & REAL ESTATE
Akron, Indiana

893-4713

A

mv NEW
CLASSIFIED RATES

5 per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday morning.

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS

May 3, 1973

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

18 acres in Newcastle Twp.Very well improved, 3 bedroom
and one floor modern home.
Bern and garage. Good, level

tillable land.

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
lend, or can be bought with71 acres or the full 110

For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron,Almost new home. Bank barn,

40 A. bare ground in LibertyTwp. with several feet offrontage on Nyona Lake. Gooddevelopment possibilities.

120 A. in Aubbeenaubbee Twp,
near Delong. Good woods,

22 acres, NE of Gilead.
well improved,
modern home.

Very
three bedroom,

Barn and garage.

JEFFERIES AGEN
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

&quot;THA You

_

THANK YOU: I want to take
this means of thanking all of

you thoughtful people for ree
membering me in so many kind

ways while I was in the hos-
pitel and_since being home.

BONNIE GEARHAR

S/3/1¢

_PUBLIC

NOTICE

_

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Coumissioners of the Coun’
of Pulton, Indiana,

-day of May, 1973 ai

ceive sealed bids
the Auditor of

- following item:

ITEM NO. I = 1 New or Late Model Us-
ed Motor Grader,

Specifications:
Engine-Diesel with minimum 150 flywheel horse power.

Starting-24 Volt w/starting aids.
Clutch = 0i1 Type.

Air Cleaner - Dry Type.
Transmission ~ Constant mesh pres-

sure Lubricated - 6 forward and 4
speed reverse,

Controls ~ Positive Mechanical.
Steering - Mechanical w/hyd. boost.
Moleboard - 12 ft, hydraulic shift.
Scarfier - (V) type.

Brakes - 4 wheel x boosted,
Drive - Tandem W/2&q roller chain.
Tires - 14.00 - 24, 12 ply rated.
Vandelism group = (Locking caps on

all fillers).
Back-Up alarm Electric.
Steel all weather cab W/heater, de-

froster fan, front and rear wipers.
Cab lights - stop lights - turn

signals, Amber warning beacon.
Operating weight minimum 31,700

bs.
Price to be quoted with trade in

of Austin Western 99H Serial #H 7844,
Galion 450 Serial # D 45647.

Delivered to Fulton County Highway
Garage.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and or all bids.

All bids shall be submitted on Form
No. 95, prescribed by the State Board
of Accounts, obtainable at the Coun-
ty Auditor&#39;s Office and each bidder
shall accompany his bid with a bond

or certified check made payable to
the Board of Commissioners in an a-

mount equal to ten percent (10 per-
cent) of the total bid. Certified
check or bond or successful bidder

to be held until delivery or unt-
il completion of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners
of the County of Fulton, Ind.

Kenneth Luckenvill
~ George Crai

F. Leroy Crippen

Ernest L. Walters
Auditor, Fulton County

4/26/2c/2

For Your Perfect S
¢

an

WEDDING
:

INVITATIONS and
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thermograved by

Coro
Traditionally beautiful
and so sensibly priced!

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

ty
» Will on the 7th
t 11500 A.M., re-

at the office of



LAW DAY was observed in Fulton Circuit Court
Tuesday afternoon. State and national flags were

presented by members of the American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Anita Thomason, pic-

tured here with Judge Wendell Tombaugh, prompted
the gifts when, on a recent visit to the court-
room With the Akron fourth grade, she asked why
the court did not have an Indiana flag. It was

also noted at that time that the room also did

not have a 50-star flag. Participating in Tues-

day’s Law Day program was Frederick Rakestraw,
the speaker, and other members of the Fulton Co.

Bar Association. In attendance were members of
the state police, sheriff’s department officers
and members of the Akron and Rochester police

departments. Representatives of other organiza-
tions, including the Lions Club and Manitou Cha-

pter DAR were also present. A coffee hour was

enjoyed at the conclusion of the program.

{ Births

Mr. and Mrs. Billie ghter born Saturday at

Murphy: R. 1, Warsaw, Murphy Medical Center.
are parents of an eight Grandparents are Mr. and
pound, eight ounce dau- Mrs. Don Love and Mr.

-lott; BR 1,
parents of an

10 ounce daugh- cy.
ter born Sunday at Mur-

:

all of Akron.
&

Mr. and Mrs, John Ma- Mrs. Carmel Manns, Sil- parents ofas

Akron, are ver Lake, and Mr. and three and one-half ounce

eight. Mrs. George Malott, Ma= son, Aaron Dean, born

gr rents are Mr. and

April 24 —

-

SPRING SPECIAL

$22995

LOW PRIC
SAVE

Westinghou
HEAVY DUTY (wr

Permanent Press Washer

MODEL LA483P AGITATOR WASHE

Water saver control with Reset

setting ¢ Normal and Gentle

agitation/spin speeds °

16 pound capacity * Double

action washing « Heavy duty
transmission and stabilizer

system ° Five water temper-
ature selections including
three Permanent Press set-

tings ¢ Automatic bleach dis-

penser * Normal and Gentle
wash settings on timer ° Lint

filter and recirculation system
* Lock ’n Spin™ safety lid
° Porcelain enamel wash

basket, top and lid
Mode! LA4sap @

MATCHING DRY $19495

JO BOSWELL
AKRO 893-4331 or 893-4876

phy Medical Center. The Mr. and Mrs. Carl D.

Rensberger, 2 are

pound,

* paid holidays
* 4 attendance bonus holidays
* Paid vacations

W ve Expan Ou Operat
W need additional and women in all departments.

NEW HIGHER PAY RATE. ANOTHER AUTOMATIC RAISE AUGUST I, 1973

THIS IS ALL DAYTIME WORK. PLENTY OF OVERTIME.

* Free health, accident and life insurance
* Poultry and eggs at cost
* No layoffs

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS

Ope a.m. - p.m. Monda - Friday
- 12 Saturday

Kralis Brother Poultr C
4 miles east of Mentone on 25, then north mile at sign

Prone 353-2415
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COMBINING

Thursday, May 10, 1973

Tax Board
Herbert C. Holmes and

Robert Ferrier, repre-
sentatives of the State

Board of Tax Commission-
ers, heard arguments
from both sides of the

Tippecanoe Valley Scho-
ol Corporation&#39; one vs

two high school argument
Wednesday morning. The

special hearing, con-

ducted in the Mentone

gym, was called after a

petition signed by 73
residents requesting it

was presented days short
of the deadline for re-

monstrances against the
corporation&#39;s lease-

rental contract with the

building. corporation
(Tippecanoe Valley Scho-
ol Building Corpora-
tion). The bond sale
scheduled April 24 was

cancelled after that
petition was filed,

pending outcome of this
week&#3 tax board hear-

conducted the

meeting, asking that re-

presentatives of each
side stick to facts,
mot personalities.

-

He

why the -school
or was not needed

‘and whether the cost

was fair and reasonable.
He asked for spokesmen
from the remonstrators
first.

JAMES GOSHERT a Frank-
lin township farmer,
speaking for more than
half an hour, charged
that Communist tactics

had been used to pres-
sure remonstrators to

remove their names from
the petition and to pre-
vent a hearing. He said
the public had never been
told the true amount the

proposed building would
cost and charged the

Byron Doran Kevin Haney

THE AKRON NEWS AND THE

Saiieenghe deren ee

NTGNE NEWS

Volume 83, No. 19

hears both sides
school board with threat-

ening. the taxpayers. by
adopting a -resolution
that they (the board)
would have their attorn-

ey take necessary action
to make remonstrators

liable for cost in-
creases that were in-

cured. He said the total
cost of the school would

be $8-9 million and said
the cumulative building
fund would expire in
1975, making a building

fund rate increase of

$1.24, Goshert said
the tax package recent-

ly passed by the Ind-
iana Legislature and
frozen general fund mon-

ies and that with those
funds frozen TVSC would
lack sufficient funds

to “operate this mon-

strosity.&quot Calling the
school a sports project,

he said 23 additional

Continued on page 2

akron Library

Akron, ind, 46910

AHS sets graduation plans
Akron High School&#39;

1973 graduation plans
announced this week in-

clude baccalaureate ser=

vice in the high school
gym on Sunday, May 20,
at 8 p.m. The Rev. Jun-
ior Bose of the Bethle-

hem Baptist Church will
deliver the address,

Members of the senior
class will be featured
speakers at the commen-

cement on Monday, Ma
21, at 8 p.m. in the

school gymnasium. In
addition to the vale-
dictorian and salutator-

ian, speakers will in-
clude Sally  Leckrone,

Mark Hartzler and the
class president, Phillip
Runkle,

Mentone cemetery fund needs donations

The many improvements
being ‘made at the Men-
tone cemetery were dis-
cussed in Monday night&#3
Mentone town board meet-

ing.

Tennis Tournament
Is Planned in Akron

A tennis tournament
has

_.

been scheduled. for
the 4th of July weekend
in Akron and is open to

anyone between the ages
of 12 and over 21.

Steve Fleck, originat-
or of the idea, said
age categories will in-
clude doubles and sing-
les for 12-15 years, 16-
20 and 21 and over.

Anyone in surrounding
counties may participate

and trophies will be a-

warded to winners.
No admission will be

charged but there will
be a twenty-five cent

registration fee, this
to be used to pay for
the trophies,

A marathon will be
conducted in June if

enough people register
interest by contacting

Fleck prior to May 31,

D.J.

It was noted that «

VanGilder

old shrubs and trees had
béen removed and the

driveways have been im-

proved by spreading
limestone,

The improvements have
depleted the cemetery
fund and donations wil
be sought” for&q “ther

improvements. They may
be made to the Town of

Mentone Cemetery Fund
and sent to Marie Cole-

man, Mentone clerk-tre-
asurer.

Also discussed at the

meeting was the sewer

situation. James Snyd-
er of Rochester, repre-

Tuesday Is Last

Da To B Assessed
Tuesday, May 15, is

the last day for tax-

payers to complete as-

sessing. Anyone who has
not completed his forms

by that date will be
assessed a 10 per cent

penalty, :

Henry township trus

tee Clair Ellis urges
all residents to contact

him at once. He will be
in his office every day
and on Saturday morning.

Eddie Creighton

senting an engineering
company, gave some in-
formation.

Attending the meeting
were Jerry Secrist and.

members
of the Cemetery and Park

bo
_ taemb

Darrell King,

Boatd; town
-ene-- ‘sues

on
Kenneth Bush, Bill Boar=

~

dman; water superinten-
dent Harry Sullivan;
Marshal Gene Norton,

and Mrs. Coleman.

Jerry Oliver

Is Mentone

Athletic Speaker

Jerry Oliver, coach
of the Indiana High Sc-
hool all star basketball
team, will be the guest
speaker at the annual
Mentone athletic banquet
scheduled for Tuesday,

May 15, at 7:30 p.m.
Athletic and cheer-

leader awards will be
presented following the

banquet,
Meat and drinks will

be furnished by the ath-
letic department. Pat-

rons are requested to
furnish a covered dish

and their own table ser-

vice,

James Goshert Phil Runkle

Tom G. Weaver, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K,
Weaver, R.2, Rochester,
will be the valedictor-
ian. Active in athlet-
ics, Tom has served as

a class officer andis a

member of the Math-Sci-
ence Club. During his
senior year, he was pr-
esident of the National

Honor Society. He plans
to enroll at Manchester
College,

Royce A, Shewman son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shewman Akron, is sal-

utatorian. A member of
the National Honor So-
ciety, he has been a

senior representative
on the Student Council.

He plans to continue
his education at Ball

State University where.
he will study business

administration,

Conrad Quits
Assessor Post

Oren B. Conrad, 67,
Akron, has resigned from
the Fulton county asses-

sor&#3 post after serving
15 years. His resigna-

tion will be effective
July 1.

Conrad, a Republican,
gave poor health as his

reason for resigning.
The Fulton Co. Com-

missioners will appoint
Conrad&#39; successor.

Wymon Wilson



Tax Board
Cont. from page 1

teachers would be need-
ed in the athletic de-

partment, that other
-additional personnel,
including police and

night guards would need
to. be added. He said
the corporation&#39 as-

sessed valuation was $24
million and charged the

school he estimated to

cost $ million would
be 29 per cent of the

assessed valuation, more
than the limit set by
the tax commission. He

said this broke down to

costing each resident

$736.
GOSHERT continued by

charging that three
board members, Dr. John

McKee, Philip Lash and
Maurice Coplen, had run

ona two-school platform
but. had broken their

word to taxpayers by
voting to build one high
school. He said fear

was the reason they
switched--fear that a

new high school would
be located in Mentone

and students would be
bused there from Akron,

&quot; fear is unfounded,&q
he said, “It can&#3 be
done if Henry township
doesn&#3 want it done.
They can go to Rochest-~
er and if they do New-

castle township will go
along. This will leave

just the three Kosciusko

townships -- H arrison,
Franklin and Seward--

and they can&#3 survive
alone.&qu He said it would
take less than 100 sig-

natures ona petition
to get Henry township
to go to Rochester.

Continuing, he_ said

the cost of the site,
architect and athletic

complex were |too expen-
sive and that it would

be wiser to take the

money now in the cum-

ulative building fund
and buildas many as 15

classrooms at each scho-
ol and stay free of
debt and of the need to

ask anyone to help fi-
nancially.
DR. DONALD J. VANGIL-
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DER, a former school
board member and a res-
ident of Harrison town-

ship, referring to the
lease rental as the &quot;l

lease&qu plan, said the
school would cost $8,952,

000 or $13,700 per pu-
pil and said this was

unwise whenonly 48 per
cent would go for ac-

ademics, 12 per cent for

vocational subjects and

five per cent for band.

He said the gym

_

and

pool were too expensive,
meaning a total cost of

$708,620 to be paid by
taxpayers and cited the

high cost of trans-

porting students to the

school, of heating it

since gas would not be

available, the need for

security, additional
custodians who would be

needed, people to care

for the pool and the

need for teachers with

special skills to sup-
port the sports pro-

grams as reasons why
the school with its

planned swimming pool
and gymnasium should
not be built.

This concluded remarks
from the remonstrators,

PHILLIP RUNKLE, pres-
ident of the Akron sen-

ior class, spoke on be-
half of TVSC students,
saying that 85.3 percent

of the enrollment in

grades. 9-12 had signed
a statement favoring

continuation of plans
for the new school. He
termed im the list that

als@ incluted studemts

aAtage
of hay: & high seheel
that could offer debate
speech, FRA, vocational

agriculture and the ace
tivities connected with

these offerings. We
just don&# have the fa-

cilities,&quot; he said, de-

scribing lack of chem-
istry equipment. He said
the new school would
have a graphic arts de-

partment that would turn
out students qualified
to go into the printing
business, “Other scho-

ols have programs that
turn out skilled work-
ers. Wh can&#3 we? he
asked. He cited lack

of computers for busin-
ess students, Lack of

reading labs for every-
one and reminded that

&quot;sp programs are
the only identity people
in the communi ty have
with the school,&qu He
said the pool would be
for everyone, not just
for the kids. He asked
if Goshert&#39; proposed

15 rooms for each scho-
ol would get a speech
department or anything
more than what they al-
ready had. “You might
wonder what I, a high
school senior, have to

gain from this,&qu he
said. &quot answer is

nothing, it&#39 too Late
for me, but it&#3 not too
late for the kids who
are still in school.

And don&#3 say I won&#3
be here to help pay for
it. In just five days

I&#39; be out of school
and I&#39 be over there

with you,& he said as.
he motioned to the aud-

tence, ee

EDDIE CREIGHTO a

member of the holding
company and a resident

of Harrison township,
said young people like
Runkle restored his con-

fidence in the youth of

today. He said he doubt-
ed building the school
in the country would

tear apart the commun-

ities and said it would

probably make for bett-
er communities. He
said no one could give

a cost estimate until
bonds are sold and that

although the pool was

controversial, it would
benefit all students K-

12. He said he had not-
ed a change of attitude

towards having a consol-
idated high school in

the past year and felt
most taxpayers were now

in favor of it.

BYRON DORAN a resident
of Seward township and

co-owner of ametal bus-
iness in Burket, asked

the tax commission to
-rule against the remon=

strators. He said he
felt the cost of the
school would be reason-

able for what taxpayers
and students would be
getting and well within

the ability of residents
to pa He said the
last thre state school

administrators had re-
commended against adding
to the present high scho-
els at Akron and Mentone
ama petted that 85 per

cant @£ the residents
quprowed

| —. the’
couporzition

the School Reorganiza-
tion Act of 1959, He
said the corporation was
fermed with the under-
standing that a central-
ized school would be
built. Reading past
correspondence from var-

ious state heads of de-
partments, he also add-

ed that a better sports
program was needed. He

said the bids received
were well within esti-
mates, coming in at $3,9

million with $300,000
estimated for fixed fix-

tures. He said interest
could not be determined
until the bonds were

sold, but estimated to-
tal cost of the school
would be $4.2 million.

He said the $298,000
yearly payment to the
building corporation

would mean a tax rate
of $1.16 per hundred

dollar assessed valu-
ation, &quot; would be

34 cents above the pre-
sent cumulative build-

ing fund,&q he said.

DORAN presented the

tax commissioners a

list of names of 1,202
adults who favored con-

tinuing plans for

_

the

school, &quot;Ad to the

students’ listof 1,041,
this makes 2243,& he

said, edning his remarks

by asking the tax com-

mission to rule as soon

as possible &qu we can

get ing& and by cit-

ing tising building and

interest rates.

KEVIN HANEY, a junior
at Akron High School,
said he had not planned

to spea until he ha
heard some of the argu-

ments against the new

school. -He said he
would not enroll a child
of his in the present
system, saying there
was no curriculum to

select from and what was

offered was often in-

complete. He said he

was interested in sports
but he really thought
there was need for im-

provement there too,
saying baseball games,
at Akron were scheduled
late in the season be-
cause of the muddy di-

amonds. He said home
track events could not

be scheduled because of
mud, He said there were

no hurdles because there
was no place to store
them and-as a result
most of them had been
stolen, He said bask-
etball players had to

practice until all hours
in order to be schedul-
ed into the gym, He
said he did not think

additional buses
be needed,

7

DR, WYMON WILSON a

school board member

eens as a taxpayer
of Harrison township,

denied any underhanded
deals by the school
board and said only
school eeta onan!
Robert Forbes, could say
if more buses would be
needed and that no one

could predict the amount
ef interest until the
bonds were sold. He
read a list of rooms

included in the new

school” that’ are not in

would

othe: athletic ‘department
and a copy of the re-

solution, denying any
implied threat to re-

monstrators,
MRS, KENNETH SHOEMAK-

ER, a resident of Har-
rison township and moth-

‘er of three, said the
school should not be
referred to as a sports

complex but that those
facilities could be

called an athletic com-

plex. She said the
pool was needed because
it was about the only
thing that everyone
could use, saying both

boys and girls, ages K-
12 could use it as well

as adults. She said
Goshert and VanGilder

had not once mentioned
&quot;stude advantages&q
and said she thought it
would be well to consi-
der these,
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Some people have cleaned up their front Lawn
and door yard and look as neat and cleanly as
a new pin, said a lady in this office yester-
day, and youwould not think that the back yard
facing other people had chunks of any kinds,
old wire fences and other rubbish laying around
galore. But this good lady says they have just

such conditions.
The enforcement of the provisions of the new

Vocational law, which goes into operation in
city, town and rural schools next September,
will be in the hands of thousands of school

authorities and teachers in Indiana. The law
is mandatory in character, Providing a special
tax levy to raise money with which to teach town

boys trades, town girls domestic science, agri-
culture to farm boys and home economics to
girls,

-Both Miss Blanche Wade and Miss Berenice
Slaybaugh came into this office and joined the

forces at the news cases. Both are vivacious,
energetic young ladies and they are starting

out nicely to learn the printers art of pres-
ervative. Weare pleased to have employment

for them and hope’to have our printing business
grow until we can give others employment,

E.L. Scott went to Argos Wednesday afternoon
to deliver a Ford touring car to an Argos pur-
chaser. -He also delivered one to Dr. Hill at
Athens the same day and Ed Shobe is calling
lustily for the machine he has under contract

from Mr. Scott. It seems that Fords are getting
scarce because the demand keeps up.

39 YEARS AGO
Charles Leininger was nominated by the Repub-

licans of Frankli township for the office of
trustee at the primary Tuesday, He polled 117

votes to 78 for Thomas Whetstone and 37 for Ora
A.. Smith. His advistory board members on zie

ticket will be Orin B. Tucker, Mearl Bucher and
George Lyons. James E. Gill was unopposed on
the democrat ticket and was automatically nom-

inated, as was also his advisory board which is
composed of Herbert Coplen, Lyman R. Swick and
N._E. Kinder. ;

:

:

‘Sunday will- be Tulip- Da in Akro and thous-
ands: of visitors are expected to view the 15,000
blooms at the Whit Gast gardens onE, Rochester

Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Utter of Michigan City

spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Pike, :

W. C. Miller, Earl Shimer, Lee Moore and Bill
Miller attended a hardware dealer&#39; banquet at

Logansport Monday evening,
Walter Kindy and Gus Mollenhour attended the

Kentucky Derby, f

Betty and Jack Burrows spent last Friday in
Michigantown with friends.

Mrs. Oscar Fites and Mrs. Fanny Slaybaugh
spent Monday afternoon in Warsaw.

25 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hire have sold their 40-

acre farm northof Akron to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cumberland who will move there in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fenimore and children
spent Sunday in North Judson with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fenimore,
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Stinson of Athens enter-

tained recently at a chicken dinner in honor
of their nephew, Robert Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merl Brown, who was home on furlough from

Lackland Base, San Antonio, Texas. Other gue=
sts were Miss Viola Hollenberger of Manchester
College, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

George Grimm and son, Mrs. Ferol Smith of Lake
Manitou, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Stinson of Rochest-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brubaker of Laketon and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Meredith.

Jim Clemans, a member of the 1949 graduating
class of Macy High School, has won a scholar-
ship to Purdue University. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clemans.

Leon Merle Bidwell and Margaret Jeanne Whall-
on, both of Akron, are listed as students at

Indiana University,

10 YEARS AGO
The oldest business in town, Dan Leininger

and Sons, is having a stock liquidation sale
that will result in the store&#39; being closed

in about sixty days. ,

Merrill Kendall, owner of Kendall&#39; IGA, and
Loren Sheetz, editor of the Akron News, have

been appointed by the Chamber of Commerce to

get a program for Akron&#39 4th of July celebra-
tion,

“

.

SSS,a

Roy Meredith, Akron
area Republican, was re-

cently named to the Ful-
ton Co. Tax Adjustment
Board for 1973 by Judge
Wendell Tombaugh. Oth-

er members are Wade Jar-
ette, Rochester, repub-
lican; George R. Parry,
Aubbeenaubbee democrat,

and Mrs. Harriet Jame-

son, Rochester, demo-
crat.

Guests of Marie and
Velma. Bright Wednesday
evening were Mrs, Julia

Mae Hoover, No. Manch-
ester; Mrs, Margret

Slaybaugh, Mrs. Mabel
Taylor, Mrs. Gene Hoov-

er, Mrs. Violet Smoker,
Mrs. Goldie Ferree, Mrs.

Nellie Norman, Mrs.
Nellie Slusser, Tural

Haldeman, Nora Hoffman
and Mrs. Eva Strong.
The occasion was in hon-
or of the birthdays of
Margret Slaybaugh and
Velma Bright. A potluck
supper was enjoyed.

Saturday evening sev=
eral Akron people en-

joyed themselves at the
Beaver Dam Alumni, 0s-

car Fites was recognized
as the oldest graduate,
Judge

_

Luther Swigert
was the speaker for the
evening.

Mrs. Carl
. Heisler,

Claypool, and Mrs. Robt,
Hoffman of Yellow Creek
Lake recently returned
from Georgia on a bus-~
iness trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hoffman and family of
Yellow Creek Lake were
Easter Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Oren Craig of Akron,

Patricia Hoffman
of Anderson College spent
the past week with her
parents, the Robert Hof}

fmans, of Yellow Creek
Lake,

Nancy Stout and Tim-

othy Quinn of Michigan
were recent visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Craig.

The Circus Is Comin To Akron
By The Rev. Claude Fawns

Hear ye! Hear yet
The Lewis “Brothers Big
Top Circus is: ¢oming to
Akron May 19, showing

at 6 and 8 p.m.
This event is sponsor-

ed by the Akron Lions
Club, Advance ticket
sales by Lions are cheap-

er than if you wait for
the office sales. at the
circus tent, The com-

mission earned by the
Lions Club, except for
the small amount used
to maintain the Lions

.building, goes for some

noble cause.

Organizations benefit-

ing from Lions committ-

NEW BARBER: Merlyn Fish

has opened the Akron
barber shop formerly own-

ed by Terry Runkle. A

graduate of Indiana Bar-

ber College, Indianapolis,
he was employed as a bar-

ber in Columbia City for

two and one half years.

He and his wife, the for-

mer Debbie Cox, are par-
ents of a four-month-old
daughter.

training, the «|

Foundation and communi
improvement of park, ten-

nis courts and play-
grounds, and ball park
for use of our. children
and youth.

Also, the Lions build-

ing is an asset to the

community in that it
furnishes a

place for Scouts and
other eligible groups

‘and organizations. So

please hurry and purch-
ase your tickets, and

WE&#3 BE SEEING YOU AT
THE CIRCUS!

- Sa eka A

meeting

Weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Heltzel
and children were Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur A, Helt-
zel and son Dane from
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Heltzel. and Kelly were

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Heltzel, Mrs. David Park-

er, Eric and Leslie and
friend of Bloomington,

Allen Heltzel and sons,
Tom and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Sisulak of
Riverside, I11., and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miller and Steve of. Lo-
gansport,

Mrs. Rose Mitchell
has returned to her home

near Wakarusa after

spending the past week
with her sister, Mrs.
Marie Berger and hus-

band Claude Berger south
of Akron.

Sunday afternoon cal-
lers in the home of Ina
Hatfield were Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Hatfield and
sons of North Manchest-
er, Mr. andMrs. Tilford
Parks of Indianapolis

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Werner and grandson of
Wabash.

Marth Class
Entertained

The Martha Class met
recently with 13 mem-

bers attending.
The group was enter-

tained by Rev. and Mrs,
John Moore, :

Ruth Bammerlin con-

. The social. part of the’
day was spent Playing
games with gifts being
given to the winners.

A spring flower and
bulb exchange were en-

joyed also,

Library Closed

Thursday
The Akron Carnegie

Public Library will be
closed all day Thursday,

May 10, The librarians
will be attending a

district library meet-

ing at the Wabash Public

Library and the Honey-
well Community Center.

Hill’s Market
AKRON

* MEAT SPECIALS *

Chuc Roas I 79
Engli Roa lb 89

Swiss Steak I 99
FRE

12 oz,

3,51

EMGE

TOMATOES| WIENERS

69

COBBLER
and

KATADIN

SEED

POTATOES

pke.



Tax Board
‘Cont. from page 1

teachers would be need-
ed in the athletic de-

partment, that other

additional personnel,
including police and

night guards would need
to .be added. He said
the corporation&#39; as-

sessed valuationwas $24
million and charged the

school he estimated to

cost $7 million would
be 29. per cent of the

assessed valuation, more

than the limit set by
the tax commission, He

said this broke down to

costing each resident

$736.
GOSHERT continued by

charging that three
board members, Dr. John

McKee, Philip Lash and

Maurice Coplen, had run

on a two-school platform
but. had broken their

word to taxpayers by
voting to build one high
school. He said fear

was the reason they
switched--fear that a

new high school would

be located in Mentone

and students would be
bused there from Akron...
“This fear is unfounded,&q

he said. &qu can&#3 be
done if Henry township

doesn&#39 want it done.

They can go to Rochest-=
er and if they do New-

castle township will go
along. This will leave

just the three Kosciusko

townships -- H arrison,
Franklin and Seward--

and they can&#3 survive
alone.&quo He said it would

take less than 100 sig-
natures ona petition

to get Henry township
to go to Rochester,

Continuing, he said
the cost of the site,

architect and athletic

complex were re expen-
sive and that it would

be wiser to take the

money now in the cum-

ulative building fund
and buildas many as 15

classrooms at each scho-
ol and stay free of
debt and of the need to

ask anyone to help fi-
nancially,.

DR. DONALD J. VANGIL-
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DER, a former school
board member and a res-

ident of Harrison town-

ship, referring to the
lease rental as the &quot;le

lease&qu plan, said the
school would cost $8,952,

000 or $13,700 per pu-
pil and said this was

unwise whenonly 48 per
cent would go for ac-

ademics, 12 per cent for

vocational subjects and

five per cent for band.

He said the gym and

pool were too expensive,
meaning a total cost of

$708,620 to be paid by
taxpayers and cited the

high cost of  trans-

porting students to the

school, of heating it

since gas would not be

available, the need for

security, additional
custodians who would be

needed, people to care

for the pool and the

need for teachers with

special skills to sup-
port the sports pro-
grams as reasons why
the school with its

planned swimming pool
and gymnasium should
not be built.

This concluded remarks
from the remonstrators.

PHILLIP RUNKLE, pres-
ident of the Akron sen-

ior class, spoke on be-
half of TVSC students,
saying that 85.3 percent

of the enrollment in

grades 9-12 had signed
a statement favoring

continuation of plans
for the new school, He
turned in the list that

also included students
in lower. grades. In
all, 1041 students had
signed... the Statement...

He said students were

missing the advantage
of having a high school
that could offer debate,
speech, FFA, vocational

agriculture and the ac-

tivities connected with
these offerings, &qu
just don&#3 have the fa-

cilities,&quot; he said, de-
scribing lack of chem-

istry equipment, He said
the new school would
have a graphic arts de-

partment that would turn
out students qualified
to go into the printing

business. &quot;Ot scho-
ols have programs that
turn out skilled work-
ers. Wh can&#3 we? he
asked, He cited lack

of computers for busin-
ess students, lack of

reading labs for every-
one and reminded that

&quot;sp programs are

the only identity people
in the communi ty have
with the school,&q He
said the pool would be
for everyone, not just
for the kids. He asked
if Goshert&#39;s proposed

15 rooms for each scho-
ol would get a speech
department or anything
more than what they al-

ready had. “You might
wonder what I, a high
school senior, have to

gain from this,&q he
said. &quot answer is

nothing, it&#3 too late
for me, but it&#3 not too
late for the kids who
are still in school.

And don&#3 say I won&#3
be here to help pay for
it. In just five days

I&#39 be out of school
and 1&#3 be over there

with you, he said as

he eeeao to the aud-

ience.
:

EDDIE CREIGHTON, a

member of the holding
company and a resident

of Harrison township,
said young people like

Runkle restored his con-

fidence in the youth of

today. He said he doubt-
ed building the school
in the country would
tear apart the commun-

ities and said it would
probably make for bett-

er communities. He

said no one could give
a cost estimate until
bonds are sold and that

although the pool was

controversial, it would
benefit all students K-

12. He said he had not-

ed a change of attitude
towards having a consol-=
idated high school in

the past year and felt
most taxpayers were now

in favor of it.

BYRON DORAN a resident
of Seward township and

co-owner of ametal bus-
iness in Burket, asked

the tax commission to
rule against the remon-

strators. He said he
felt the cost of the
school would be reason-

able for what taxpayers
and students would be
getting and well within

the ability of residents
to pay. He said the
last three state school

administrators had re-

commended against adding
to the present high scho-
ols at Akron and Mentone
and noted that 85 per

cent of the residents
approved ‘forming the

corporation: .following
the School Reorganiza-=
tion Act of 1959, He
said the corporation was

formed with the under-
standing that a central-
ized school would be
built. Reading past
correspondence from var-

ious state heads of de-
partments, he also add-

ed that a better sports
program was needed. He

said the bids received
were well within esti-

mates, coming in at $3,9
million with $300,000
estimated for fixed fix-

tures. He said interest
could not be determined
until the bonds were

sold, but estimated to-
tal cost of the school
would be $4.2 million.

He said the $298,000
yearly payment to the
building corporation
would mean a tax rate
of $1.16 per hundred

dollar assessed valu-
ation. &quot; would be

34 cents above the pre-
sent cumulative build-

ing fund,&q he said.

DORAN presented the

tax commissioners a

list of names of 1,202
adults who favored con-

tinuing plans for the

school, &quot;Ad to the

students’ listof 1,041,
this makes 2243,&q he

said, edning his remarks

by asking the tax com-

mission to rule as soon

as possible “so we can

get going& and by cit-

ing rising building and

interest rates.

KEVIN HANEY, a junior
at Akron High School,
said he had not planned

» ments

to speak until he had

heard some of the argu-
against the new

school. He said he

would not enroll a child
of his in the present
system, saying there
was no curriculum to

select from and what was

offered was often in-=

complete. He said he

was interested in sports
but he really thought
there was need for im-

provement there too,
saying baseball; games.
at Akron were scheduled
late in the season be-

cause of the muddy di-

amonds. He said home
track events could not

be scheduled because of
mud. He said there were

no hurdles because there
was no place to store
them and as a result
most of them&#39;ha been
stolen. He

_

said bask-
etball players had to

practice until all hours
in order to be schedul-
ed into the gym. He
said he did not think

additional buses would
be needed.

DR. WYMOND WILSON, a

school board member

speaking as a taxpayer
of Harrison township,

denied any underhanded
deals by the school
board and said only
school superintendent,
Robert Forbes, could say
if more buses would be
needed and that no one

could predict the’ amount
of interest until the
bonds were sold, He
read a list of rooms

included in the new

‘school that’ are’not in
. the: athletic idepartment®

and a copy of the re-

solution, denying any
implied threat to re-

monstrators.
MRS. KENNETH SHOEMAK-

ER, a resident of Har-
tison township and moth-

er of three, said the
school should not be
referred to as a sports

complex but that those
facilities could be

called an athletic com-

plex. She said the

pool was needed because
it was about the only
thing that everyone
could use, saying both

boys and girls, ages K-
12 could use it as well

as adults. She said
Goshert and VanGilder

had not once mentioned
&quot;stude advantages&q
and said she thought it
would be well to consi-
der these,
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Some people have cleaned up their front lawn
and door yard and look as neat and cleanly as
a new pin, said a lady in this office yester-
day, and youwould not think that the back yard
facing other people had chunks of any kinds,
old wire fences and other rubbish laying around
galore. But this good lady says they have just

such conditions. :

The enforcement of the provisions of the new
Vocational law, which goes into operation in

city, town. and rural schools next September,
will be in the hands of thousands of school

authorities and teachers in Indiana. The law
is mandatory in character, providing a special
tax levy to raise moneywith which to teach town

boys trades, town girls domestic science, agri-
culture to farm boys and home economics to
girise?*

Both Miss Blanche Wade and Miss Berenice
Slaybaugh came into this office and joined the

forces at the news cases. Both are vivacious,
energetic young ladies and they are starting

out nicely to learn the printers art of pres-
ervative. We are pleased to have employment

for them and hope to have our printing business
grow until we can give others employment,

E.L. Scott went to Argos Wednesday afternoon
to deliver a Ford touring car to an Argos pur-
chaser. He also delivered one to Dr. Hill at
Athens the same day and Ed Shobe is calling
lustily for the machine he has under contract

from Mr. Scott. It seems that Fords are getting
Scarce because the demand keeps up.

39 YEARS AGO
Charles Leininger was nominated by the Repub-

licans of Franklin township for the office of
trustee at the primary Tuesday. He polled 117

votes to 78 for Thomas Whetstone ‘and 37 for Ora
A. Smith. His advistory board members on zne

ticket will be Orin B. Tucker, Mearl Bucher and
George Lyons. James E. Gill was unopposed on
the democrat ticket and was automatically nom-
inated, aswas also his advisory board which is
composed of Herbert Coplen, Lyman R. Swick and
N. E. Kinder. Set Pe a

~Sunday-will-be Tulip- Day in Akron and thous-
ands of visitors are éxpected to view the 15,000
blooms at the Whit Gast gardens on E. Rochester
Street.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Utter of Michigan City
spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Pike, j

W. C. Miller, Earl Shimer, Lee Moore and Bill
Miller attended a hardware dealer&#39; banquet at

Logansport Monday evening.
Walter Kindy and Sus Mollenhour attended the

Kentucky Derby. .

Betty and Jack Burrows spent last Friday in
Michigantown with friends.

Mrs. Oscar Fites and Mrs. Fanny Slaybaugh
spent Monday afternoon in Warsaw.

;

“ 25 YEARS AGO
.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hire have sold their 40-
acre farm north of Akron to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cumberland who will move there in June,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fenimore and children
spent Sunday in North Judson with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fenimore.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Stinson of Athens enter-

tained recently at a chicken dinner in honor
of their nephew, Robert Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merl Brown, who was home on furlough from

Lackland Base, San Antonio, Texas, Other gue=
sts were Miss Viola Hollenberger of Manchester
College, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

George Grimm and son, Mrs. Ferol Smith of Lake
Manitou, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Stinson of Rochest-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brubaker of Laketon and
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Meredith,

Jim Clemans, a member of the 1949 graduating
class of Macy High School, has won a scholar-
ship to Purdue University. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clemans.

Leon Merle Bidwell and Margaret Jeanne Whall-
on, both of Akron, are listed as students at

Indiana University,

;

10 YEARS AGO
The oldest business in town, Dan Leininger

and Sons, is having a stock Liquidation sale
that will result in the store&#39; being closed

in about sixty days.
Merrill Kendall, owner of Kendall&#39;s IGA, and

Loren Sheetz, editor of the Akron News, have
been appointed by the Chamber of Commerce to
get a program for Akron&#39 4th of July celebra-
tion,

a Sacnngerpucrnaeneemaee

Roy Meredith, -Akron
area Republican, was re-

cently named to the Ful-
ton Co. Tax Adjustment
Board for 1973 by Judge
Wendell Tombaugh. Oth-

er members are Wade Jar-
ette, Rochester, repub-
lican; George R. Parry,
Aubbeenaubbee democrat,

and Mrs. Harriet Jame-
son, Rochester, demo-
crat,

Guests of Marie and
Velma. Bright Wednesda
evening were Mrs. Julia

Mae Hoover, No. Manch-
ester; Mrs. Margret

Slaybaugh, Mrs. Mabel
Taylor, Mrs. Gene Hoov=
er, Mrs, Violet Smoker,
Mrs. Goldie Ferree, Mrs.

Nellie Norman, Mrs.
Nellie Slusser, Tural

Haldeman, Nora Hoffman
and Mrs. Eva Strong.
The occasion was in hon-
or of ‘the birthdays of
Margret Slaybaugh and
Velma Bright. A potluck
supper was enjoyed.

Se

Saturday evening sev-
eral Akron people en-

joyed themselves at the
Beaver Dam Alumni. 0Os-
car Fites was recognized

as the oldest graduate,
Judge Luther Swigert
was the speaker for the
evening.

Mrs. Carl
. Heisler,

Claypool, and Mrs. Robt,
Hoffman of Yellow Creek
Lake recently returned
from Georgia on a bus-
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hoffman and family of
Yellow Creek Lake were
Easter Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Oren Craig of Akron.
Patricia Hoffman

of Anderson College spent
the past week with her
Parents, the Robert Hof-

fmans, of Yellow Creek
Lake.

Nancy Stout and Tim-

othy Quinn of Michigan
were recent visitors of

Mr. andMrs. Otis Craig.

The Circus Its Coming To Akron

B The Rev.

Hear ye! Hear ye!
_The Lewis “Brothers Big”

Top Circus is: ¢éming to
Akron May 19, showing

at 6 and 8 p.m,
This event is sponsor-

ed by the Akron Lions
Club, Advance ticket
sales by Lions are cheap-

er than if you wait for
the office sales. at the
circus tent. The com-

mission earned by the
Lions Club, except for
the small amount used
to maintain the Lions
.building, goes for some

noble cause.

Organizations benefit-
ing from Lions committ-

NEW BARBER: Merlyn Fish
has opened the Akron
barber shop formerly own-

ed by Terry Runkle. A

graduate of Indiana Bar-
ber College, Indianapolis,
he was employed as a bar-

ber in Columbia City for
two and one half years.

He and his wife, the for-
mer Debbie Cox, are par-
ents of a four-month-old
daughter.

Claude Fawns

Be “ana eadel “pe ett

training, the Cancer
Foundation and community

improvement of park, ten-
nis courts and play-
grounds, and ball park
for use of our. children

and youth.
Also, the Lions build-

ing is an asset to the

community in that it
furnishes a meeting

place for Scouts and
other eligible groups

‘and organizations. So

please hurry and purch-
ase your tickets, and

WE&#3 BE SEEING YOU AT
THE CIRCUS!

maria aceite

Weekend guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Gordon Heltzel
and children were Dr,
and Mrs. Arthur A, Helt-
zel and son Dane from
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Heltzel and Kelly were

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Heltzel, Mrs. David Park-

er, Eric and Leslie and
friend of Bloomington,
Allen Heltzel and sons,

Tom and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Sisulak of
Riverside, I11., and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miller and Steve of. Lo-
gansport.

Mrs. Rose Mitchell
has returned to her home

near Wakarusa after

spending the past week
with her sister, Mrs,
Marie Berger and hus-
band Claude Berger south
of Akron.

Sunday afternoon cal-
lers in the home of Ina

Hatfield were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hatfield and
sons of North Manchest-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Tilford
Parks of Indianapolis

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Werner and grandson of
Wabash,

Marth Class
Entertained

The Martha Class met
recently with’ 13 men-

bers attending.
=

group was enter-
tained by Rev. and Mrs.

John Moore, -

;

Ruth Bammerlin con-

-. Phe social part of the*
day was spent playing
games with gifts being
given to the winners,

A spring flower and
bulb exchange were en-

joyed also.

Library Closed

Thursday
The Akron Carnegie

Public Library will be
closed all day Thursday,

May 10. The librarians
will be attending a

district library meet-

ing at the Wabash Public
Library and the Honey-
well Community Center,

Rion eer

Hill’s Market
AKRON

* MEAT SPECIALS *

Chuc Roas I 79
Engli Roas I 89

Swiss Steak I 99
FRE

TOMATOES

3,10
12 oz.

EMGE

WIENERS

69

COBBLER
and

KATADIN

SEED

POTATOES

pkg.



&quot and Grow In May
is the theme for the
month of May at Tippe-
canoe Community Church

and classes from adult

ages through the young
will compete, Each Sun-

day is a special day and
the public is invited.
This coming Sunday spec-
ial honor will be given
all mothers, the oldest
mother, youngest mother,
the one with the most

children and the one
who has been born again

Christian (John 3) the
longest. Families are

urged to attend.
The Women&# Fellowship

of the Congregational
Christian Church met at

the home of Mrs. Enos

Metheny with nine memb-
ers present. Mrs. Me-

theny conducted a con=

test and the meeting
closed with members re-

peating the Lord&#39 Pray-
er.

i

The .Tippecanoe Prog-
ress Club met recently

_

at. the home of Mrs.
Keith Sill with Mrs.
Fostie Sill as hostess

and Mrs. Condia McIn-
tyre and Mrs. Flossie
Coplen assisting. New

officers were installed
by Mrs. Sarah Blackford.
They are Mrs. Kenneth

Garland, president; Mrs.
Condia McIntyre, first

vice-president} Mrs.
Ralph Harman, second

vice-president; Mrs.
Just” Jennings, secre=

tary;.Mrs. Harvey Elli-
ott, treasurer; Mrs.
Flossie Coplen, report-

er; Mrs. William Elli-
ott, Mrs. Fostie Sill

and Mrs, Chester Young,
advisory board. Mrs.
Viola Feighner was wel-

comed as a new member.
Guests were Mrs. ErVada

Cole and Mrs. Correll
of So. Bend and Beth Mc

Intire and Mrs. Keith
Sill. The June meeting

will be at the home of
Mrs. Condia Mcintyre
with Mrs. Sill and Mrs.

Coplen assisting,

Mr. and Mrs, Russell

Moriarty and Mike, Mark,
Kathy and Pete of Ply-
mouth helped their moth-

er and grandmother, Mrs.
Bess Moriarty, celebrate
her birthday Thursday
evening by taking her a

birthday cake and other
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Al-
derfer and Pam and Lor-

tie gave a pizza party
Friday night in honor

of Kim Alderfer&#39;s 11th
birthday. Guests were

Jeri Barrett, Romel Ret-

tinger, Melonie Lemler,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Al-

derfer and Mrs. Nellie
Sauder and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas France, Plymouth,

Mr. andMrs. Ivan Rock
and family had a birth-
day supper for the sev-

enth birthday of David
Rock. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ross, Bourbon, were

guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

‘Kauffman arrived home
Sunday after spending
the winter at Benita

Spring, Fla, On their

;

‘Tippec Ar News
way, they visited his
mother, Mrs. Edith Kau-
ffman, at Hicksville,
Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Moriarty of Ft, Wayne
were Tuesday supper gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Martin and Marla.

Visitors last week of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ka-
uffman were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Kauffman and fam-
ily of Etna Green and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox
and daughters of Ply=
mouth,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Menser were Saturday

It Happen In Mentone
Taken from the May 10,

1944 issue of the Nor-
thern Indiana Co-Op

News:

Mrs. Claude Barkman
arrived at the Wade Wh-
etstone home about 9:30

Monday evening with
blood over her face and

a definite recollection
that she had been attac-

ked and struck three
times by some unknown

assailant, Suspicion
soon pointed to the

owls and Jimmie Whet-
stone and Kenneth Bark-

man took a flashlight
and gun and went on an

owl hunt. Four or five
of the big-eyed chicks
with the Hitler appetite
yielded to &quot;lead-

ing&quot;= Mrs. Barkman
was. very much relieved,
Old timers claim the old
owls won&# bother a hu-
man being, but it was

likely a case of juven-
ile delinquency.

.

Mrs.. Don Bunner and
Turil Nelsonwere at Ft.

Wayne this week.
Jimmie Manwaring, we

are told, has been “en-=
joying&q the chicken pox

this week.
Mrs. A. L. Latimer of

Akron was a guest of
Mrs. Ercie Manwaring ov-

er the week-end.
Richard Hudson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hud-

son, left Wednesday for
service in the navy.

dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Jones and

Kristi and Deena of Bre-
men.

Mr. and. Mrs. Edward

Overmyer arrived at home
last week after spending

the winter at No. Fort

Myers, Fla.

Mr. and. Mrs. Donald
Kauffman visited Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Stewart and
Mrs. Paul Hepler at Gr-

anger and also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Geyer
and family at Elkhart
last Sunday.

Surprising the Lewis
Foor family with a bas-
ket dinner Sunday were

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Foor,
Mr. and Mrs, Dale Wyatt
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
II Foor

|

and..children
Anne and Billy, all of

Kendakiville. .,

Thursday Mrs. Isaac
Kesler received a Moth-

er&#3 Day greeting by

Men In Service

USS MONTICELLO: Navy
Machinest Mate Third

Class David K. Price,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

E. Price Sr., Etna Gre-
en, participated in Ex-.

ercise Golden’ “Dragon
&qu in Korea aboard the
amphibious landing dock
ship, homeported in San
Diego. A 1970 graduate
of Triton High School,
he joined the Navy in

October 1970. The exer-
cise was a joint United
States/Korean amphibi-

ous maneuver designed
to test new seaborne
support theories of am-

phibious operations.
CAMP PENDLETO CALIF.

Marine Pvt. Steven K,
Farmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie 0. Farmer
of Silver Lake, graduat-
ed from Infantry Train-
ing School at the Marine
base here-on April 23.

He joined the Corps in
October 1972,

= i

OPPORTUNITY
Morgan Drive Away,

CF T listo

Mm

tg}

APPLY IN

PERSON jo:
A EQUA

OPPORTUNIT COMPAN

MORGAN DRIVE AWA
2822 W Lexington Ave.
Elkhart, Indiana 46514

- thru Fri. 6-8, Sat. 8-5
Ph. 219/293-1585

‘ able result of all edu-
; cation is

“
when it ought to. be

Perhaps the most valu-

the ability Ho do th fee
to make yourself do the grai = yo

If yo mor com

yo ne more

thing you have to do,

see
done, as it ought to be

done, whether you Lik
to do it or not.

.
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Next week is the last You L NEE
meeting of this. year
and we are finishing See ims tight away for.top
our badges. We&#3 plan- yielding, top adapted XL Hybrids.
ning to have a party
and are also making
plans about day camp
and established camp.

LLOYD TILLMAN

wR

CLAYPOOL, INDIANA

Ph, 491-3655

--Rhonda Harvey

The critical period in

matrimony is breakfast-

time. - AP. Herbert aan”
EQUIPPE TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTIN NEEDS

Phone 342-2905
cable from their son,

i

T-Sgt. Miles Kelser, Countr Print Sho
who is stationed in Eng- BOURBON, IND.

land
.
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i yo car BOLD
Here’s a handy tip to

keep it running that

way. Visit our garage

regularly for all. your

repairs and maint-

enance,.

LEWIS MOTORS
EL 3-4355

See wh
your saving

can earn at
FIRS FEDER

pe a,
a

Amount Savings Plan Annual

Rate

2 year maturity
Certificate Savings

$10,000 8. 00%

year maturity
Certificate Savings

$5,000 5.75%

$1,000

$1.00
| Monthly income dividends available on certificates

of $10,000 or more.

eee we ee

Join the fastest growing finincial instit-
ution in Northern Indiana. We are the
Savings SPECIALISTS.

FIRS FEDER
SAVING

Accounts insured up to $20,000

Six month waturity 5. 25%
Certificate Savings

Regular Passboo 5%

NINTH AT MONROE ROCHESTER

Where you save DOES make a difference.

You
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War
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Mr. and Mrs,
Sullivan were

guests at

party given in thefr
honor at Morris Bryant&#3

restaurant at Lafayette.
Hosts and hostesses were

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sull-
ivan, Indianapolis, and

Mr, and Mrs. Dann John-
son and daughters of Ko-
komo. The Sullivans
were each presented a

decorated cake’. with

Harry
recent

a birthday

lighted sparklers on them
as &quot; Birthday&q was

being sung.

Noel Murcia, Muncie,
was a recent week-long
guest of his grandpar-
ents and great-grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Murcia, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Smith and
Charles Cooper.

Garlan Wayne Funnell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Funnell, will receive a

B.S. degree in electron-
ics at Purdue Univers-
ity&# Fort Wayn campus
Tuesday night. 2

Mrs. Myrtle Davis was

a Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Horn.

Mrs. Maude Romine,
Mrs, Ethel Whetstone,
Mrs. Lois Paxton, Mrs.
Myrtle Davis and Mrs.
Pearl Horn attended a

reception at Walton Sun-
day afternoon for Mary
Shanks,& “néw ~ “district

president of Mothers sof
World War II. -

Mr. and Mrs. George

a

Parker and Violet call--
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ril-

ey Parker at Burket Wed-

nesday and also on Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Norris.

Mrs. George Parker and
Violet attended the mo-

ther and daughter ban-

quet at Burket Thursday
evening.

The Mentone War Moth-
ers met recently at the

home of Mildred Fowler.
Final. plans) were made
for the district meeting

May 16 at the Mentone
Youth League Building.

Mr. andMrs, Joe Mill-
er called on Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Parker and
Violet Friday evening.

Jack Miller and Debbie
of Akron and Doug Mill-
er were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Miller,

Mrs. Mary Kehoe and
Mrs. Mary Barkman call-
edon Pat Kehoe and oth-
ers Sunday evening at

Prairie View Rest Home,
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Parker and Debbie and

David of No. Manchester
were Sunday dinner gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Parker.

Mrs. Earl Leedy of War-

saw spent Tuesday with

her mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Davis.

Mrs, Hazel Walters

was admitted at Park-

view Memorial Hospital
at Plymouth Monday,

Ralph Blue and friend
were Monday overnight

guests of his son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Blue.

Mrs. Edna Sarber, Mrs.
Becky Gross, Mrs. Doris

Yarian, Mrs, Neva Brun-

er, Mrs. Helen Good,
Mrs. Bernice Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Gagnon,

Clarence Julian, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Creakbaum,
Ralph Blue, and Mrs,
Josephine Blue were re-

cent callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum,

Mrs. Elnora Wagner re-

turned to her home from
Murphy Medical Center
Friday.

Miss Bernice Anderson
and Mrs, Mary Barkman

called onMrs. Faye Long
Mrs. Minnie Busenburg,
and Mrs. Lillian Harri-
son Wednesday,

Saturday morning gue-
sts of Mrs, Mary Bark-
man were her grandchil-
dren, Lisa Long of Etna
Green an Beth and Chad
Bruner of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Barkman were Saturday
evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Blue of
Elkhart.

Recent guests of the
Denton Abbeys have been

his brothers, Willis
Abbey of Cleveland,
Texas, and Burlin Abbey
of Honesdale, Pa. They
also visited their last
remaining aunt, who is

91 year old, in Flint,
Mich., and visited the
Rev. and “Mrs, Nathan

Everett at Laketon.
Mrs. Everett is the Den-
ton Abbey&# daughter,

Mrs. Tessie Anderson
attended the mother-dau-

ghter banquet at the
Talma Bible Church Mon-

day evening as guest of
Mrs. Doris Newton and
being the oldest person

present, she received a

gift of a live plant,
The youngest baby, the

infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rick England,

received a similar gift
given to the baby&# mo-

ther. Also enjoying the
dinner prepared by women

of the church were Mrs.

Retha Mollenhour
Mrs. Lena Igo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald

and
MENTONE-AKRON NEWS

May 10, 1973

Blue of Elkhart called
on his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Pete Blue, Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sullivan were Sunday

evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Sullivan
and Lucinda of Indian-
apolis,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sullivan spent Sunday

at Bedford attending
services at Central

Church of Christ and

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

@ Starters j

Generators
@ Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
visiting cousins. 115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

C0ecccccesoocqosoccccceseegecooooo
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A good selection of

ranges.

Komine Electric Bldg.

MOTHER’ DAY
.

SUNDAY, MAY [31x

Comm Hall Shopp

n&# forget!

Is

gifts in all price

BAR- SAUC
3 flavors Kraft

Webers

Elf 14 oz.

CATSU
bottles

X
Lf

ity asse

“C Mix

\ se 1
ee

E Calilorni

fans

Slicing Size

Cucumbers.
. . us» 25¢

Your choice

LO CALORIE DRESSIN

BROW AN SERVE ROLL

Kraft _J 39¢

3/$1

PKG $

Flav-o-rite American

Sliced Cheese. .n: 99¢

EM Sections

Grapefruit.
.

3 &l 89¢

Pies... . 32 39¢

Bo Food.
. .

%°$3.49

Fabric Softeneriii.69¢
EW Lawn & Leat

leaf Bags... i 49¢

Roo Beer... 4g¢

Terri-Towels.
.

‘wr 38¢

Giapers” “3°51, G
Potatoes...

.
u79¢

U.S. #1 Maine

POTATO 425
For Stuffing or Saleds

Green Peppers. ..» 25¢

Delmonico 2 1b. box

THIN SPAGHETT

Pillsbury

BROWNI MIX BO

Closed. Sunday.

59¢

-

PORK PATTIE

PORK ROAST

PORK ROAST sxe:

CHOP-T-BEEF

PICKLE LOAF :

SAUSAGE

TURBOT FISH F
Swift Canned

HAM PATTIES

Le
Food

MENTO

Shop Mentone,

Open Friday and Saturd

Orang grape or w
44 oz. bottle

49¢ WESTE DRI 3/31

Boston Style

Eckrich

Emge Farm Brand

the downtown shopping center.

Open Monday - Thursday until 6 p.m.

Attend the church of your choice.

Elf 40 oz. can

POR BEAN 29¢

CORN
GAME HENS

20 oZ. ea.

125

1B. 99¢

LB. 85
ess Bolled LB 99¢

2 pxe. 79¢

iB 99¢

ip 99¢

ILLET is 79¢

21 oz. can $49

ckrich

ays until 8 pom.



Beav Dam Area News

At noon on Sunday mem-

bers of the Golden Rule
Class enjoyed dinner at
the Winona Hotel. Those

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hudson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Clinker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wittig, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred D. Haney, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton,
Mr. andMrs. R. O. Jones
and Rev. and Mrs. Peter

Hanstra and Jean, Mrs.
Frankie Spitler and An=

gynetta, Mrs. Eva Huffer
and Mrs. Vesta Cole,
“Tammy Smalley spent
Friday night with Miss
Kathy Haney. On Satur-
day they went on a scho-
ol field trip.

On Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Sicks of Mishawaka cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs, El-
don Cumberland,

Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Eaton
were Mr. and Mrs. Don

Downing, Bob Downing and
Carol Hill of Hammond

Harold Miller spent a
few days this week at
the National LP Gas con-

vention in Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bal-

mer, Jean and Janet cal-
led on Mrs. Laurel Hel-
minger of Lakeville on

Sunday,
On Sunday an early

Mother&#39;s Day dinner was

celebrated in the

.

home
of Dr. and Mrs. Leslie

Haney and family of Go-
shen. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Adams and daughter of

Kendallville, Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Adams and
family of Jimtown, and
Mrs. Walter Smith and
Mrs, Beatrice Griffis
of Arizona, Mrs. Ger-
trude Ball who is a pa-
tient at the hospital

in Goshen was able to
leave there and come

spend a few hours with
the family and held cel-
ebrate Mother&#39; Day,
Later she returned to

the hospital. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Griffis are

spending the week with
friends and relatives,

Mrs. Alta Hudson and
Mrs. Vera Butt and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wittig

attended the Senior
Citizen dinner sponsor-

ed by the Akron Woman&#
Club at the Akron Church
of the Brethren on Thur-
sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man and family were Sun-

day evening supper gue-
sts at the home.of Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Pratt and

family.

Weekend callers at
the home of Mrs. Esther
Perry were Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Hoffman and
family of Etna Green

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cumberland,

Mrs. Ed Bucher and
Mrs. Ethel Bucher atten-
ded a baby ‘shower on

Sunday in honor of Mrs,

MRS. CO SHEWM

Paul

ton.

Mrs. Esther Perry
spent Tuesday overnight
with her daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Herendeen
of Lafayette. In the
evening, Esther and

Joyce attended a Mother
and Daughter Tea at the
Emmanuel Church of Chr-
ist in Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Buch-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Adams were Saturday ev-

éning guests of Mrs,
Sarah Swanson of Chap-

man Lake,
Mrs. Esther Perry cal-

led..on Mr. and Mrs.
David Bowser of Mentone

on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne

Smalley, Chris and Lori
were Saturday evening
Supper guests of Mr,

and Mrs, Gerald Smalley,
Tammy, Gary, and Cara
Jo.

Mrs. Lena Igo enter-
tained at a birthday

party in honor of Wayne
and Lori Smalley on

Sunday evening at her
home. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Smalley,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Smalley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Smalley
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Tucker and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Igo and Myra of Warsaw.

Mrs. Elmer Hoffman was
in Warsaw on Tuesday
and later called on her
sister, Mrs. Icie Tay-

lor at Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-

ghway and daughters at-
tended a graduation re-

ception for Rick Rock
at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rock of Rochester on

Saturday evening. Rick
graduated from diesel
school in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Eva Huffer and
Mrs. Vesta Cole enjoyed
dinner with the Golden

Age Class at Winona Lake
on Sunday and later in
the afternoon they cal-
led on Mrs. Goldie Kes-
ler of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-
ganwright, Theresa and

Tim called on Mr. and
Mrs. Dorris Harrold on

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell

Tucker, Jeff and Danny
were Saturday dinner gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Tucker of War-

saw.

Mr. andMrs. Don Smal-
ley attended the Burket
Alumni Banquet at the
Shrine Building at the
Warsaw fairgrounds on

Saturday evening.
Steve Whittenberger

of Roanoke spent Satur-
day with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whit-
tenberger and Jon.

Bucher at Pendel-

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
56 NORT BROAD

PER INDIANA 473-4928
|

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hei-

ghway were Sunday din-
her guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Ginger, Amy and Heather.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted My-
ers of Upland spent the
weekend with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Te-
el.

Mrs. Eva Huffer called
on her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Shipley of
Winona’ Lake and on Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Bern-
hardt of Warsaw on Sat-

urday afternoon,

Mrs. Dick Whittenber-
ger sang a special num-

ber at the Mentone Meth-
odist Church Sunday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman was

in Nappanee shopping on

Wednesday.
Mrs. Vern DeCam of

Warsaw was a dinner gu-
est of Mrs. Eva Huffer

on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny

Severns and family were

Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ne Heigh-
way and daughters,

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Hoffman enjoyed Sunday
dinner at the Ranch

House in Lowry&# shopp-
ing center in Warsaw.

Mother and Daughter
Teawill be Tuesday, May

15 at the Beaver Dam
Methodist Church at 7:30

p.m. Anyone wishing to
attend will be welcome.

Mrs.. Bonnie Burkett wi
be the guest speaker

Nice Is New
Dem Chairman

Stanley L. Nice, 41,
R.1l, Warsaw, was elect-
ed chairman of the Kos-—

ciusko Co. Democratic
Central Committee at a

special meeting last
week. He succeeds Jack
L. Summe Warsaw, who
resigned after three
years as chairman,

Edward Haymaker, 909
Country Club Road, War-
saw, was elected treas-

urer, replacing William
Fackler, Etna Green, who
also resigned,

Mrs. Nell Reed, Men-
tone, remains as vice-
chairman of the central
committee and Mrs. Doris

Wright Pierceton, is

secretary,

ren
it

Sticking your nose in-
to other peoples&q busi-
ness is the surest way

of coming face to face
with trouble.-

MORRY&#39; REDI-MIX

893-4860 R. 2 Rochester

THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Reed Jr.

2 to 4 p.m. at the cou

Hosts will be their son

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Reed
Mr, and Mrs. Rocky Reed
eds have one grandchild,

atives are invited.

will be celebrated Sunday,
of Mr. and Mrs. George

May 27, from
ple&#39 home in Mentone.
s and daughters-in-law,

of Columbus, Ohio, and

»
R. 2, Warsaw. The Re-

Eddie, Friends and rel-

Recidemt REPOrt cece

John D. Jackson,
R. 2;

cuts on his face and
neck when his car went
off East Ninth St., Ro-

chester, atthe east

entrance to Lakeview
park, hit a tree and

tolled into Mill Race
Sunday morning. He was

treated at Woodlawn hos-
pital. He told Rochest-

i

police he was
west when he ap-

parently fell asleep at
the wheel, The car was

estimated to be going
60 mp and police said

23,

it went onto the black-
topped park drive, hit
the entrance sign and a

guard rail post. it
skidded sideways, hit a

tree broadside, turned
around and rolled onto
its top in the race,

Akron, sustained.
Damages of $1,000 were

estimated to the car.
A pony owned by Walt-

er Ihnen, R., Akron, was

killed Sunday evening
when struck by an east-

bound car driven by Ph=

ilip J, Parker, 50, No.
Manchester, Parker was

rounding a curve when
he saw the pony and was

unable to avoid hitting
the. animal. His wife,

Patricia, suffered a

bum on the head, The
car sustained $450 dam-

age.
;

‘
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home imp

Due to expansion,

A. Secretary fo

Must like meeti

Skills, bookkee
ience preferred

Good bookkeeping
not required.

C. Part-time tell
Must enjoy meeti

figures.

Ap

Men

HELP WANT
we are taking applicat-

ions for the following positions:

loan department.

B. Proof and Transit

keeping knowledge and be adept with

Farmer State Ban

ronew installment

ng people, good typing
ping knowledge, exper-

knowledge, Experience

er.

ng people. Have book-

ly at

tone
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SENIOR CITIZENS HONORED Thursday by the Akron
Woman’s Club included this happy group, shown as

they enjoyed dinner in the basement of the Akron

Brethren Church. Ray Swick and Carrie Norris were
honored for being the oldest ones present, each
admitting to 89.

Geiger To Play
Semi-Pro Ball -.

Dick Geiger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Geiger, Akron, is one

of three baseball play-
ers picked from a field
of 60 to return to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., on

June 3 to play a full
summer schedule of semi-

pro ball with the Fort
Lauderdale Phillies of

the Southern League.
The Southern League

teams are financed by
the Philadelphia Phill-
ies and the New York
Yankees organizations

and are scouted by the

Phillies, Yankees, White
Six and Reds as well as

minor league clubs.
A four year baseball

player at Akron high
school where he gradu-

ated in 1971, the 20-

year old athlete was

given an application for
the Southern League
school in Ft. Lauder-

‘dale by his coach and
was accepted for the

five-week training ses-

sion, During the train-

ing he concentrated on

catching but also handl-
ed several pitching as-

signments,

Players were selected
not only for playing and
running ability but al-

so character, attitude,
aptitude and aggressive-
ness.

As soon as he returns

to Florida he will: begin
a 14-week season with

games four nights a week

plus double-headers on

Sundays, His team plays
college and university
teams as_ well as other

semipro clubs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Allen Black and Janet

Burns, bothofR. 2, Ak-
ron, applied for a mar-

riage license Saturday
at the Fulton County

clerk&#39; office,

Richard Leroy Utter,
& 39, R. 1, Mentone, and

Lois Ann Powell, 29,
Mentone, recently appli-

|

ed for amarriage licen-
| se at the office of the

Kosciusko Co. clerk.

65th Anniversary
Observed

Mr. and Mrs. William

Hively, Akron, quietly
observed their 65th

wedding anniversary this
week. &lt

The couple was married
Ma 8, 1908,

Mr. Hively is a pati-
ent ina. Rochester nurs-

ing home so no special
celebration was planned,

2.gcom
TUESDAY, MAY 15

The Lincoln Ladies
Aid will meet at the
home of Nellie Norman
at 1:30 p.m,

a

a

Would you call a Ger-
man hippie a Flower
Kraut?

Spring Concert
Set At Mentone -

The annual spring con-
cert at the Mentone
school will be present-

ed Friday, May 11, at
7:30 p.m, in the school
gym. The Mentone High
School band, chorus and
stage band will be feat-
ured and awards will be
presented at this time.

The Talma junior high
school seventh and eigh-

th grade band will play
as will the sixth grade
group.

Tickets are available
from any band ‘member.

Police Repo
Walter D. Quier, 38,

Mentone, was booked at

Kosciusko Co. jail Tues-

day evening on a charge
of assault and battery,
and al5-year old juven-
ile from Mentone was

booked on charges of il-

legal consumption of al-
coholic beverages,
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; AUCTION SERVI
FARM-HOUSEHOLD-
Ph. Akron 893-4972 |

GAS DRY
Your old dryer has been a won-

derful friend through the years
...

areal helper! However, im-

portant improvements have
been made, and today’s Gas

Dryers are better than ever with

new, work-saving features.

Now that practically all your
washables are permanent press,

doesn&# it make sense to have
a dryer that was made for this

type of clothing? With a specific
setting for permanent press, a

new Gas Dryer gently tumble-
dries your clothes just the right

amount... no more, no less.

It&# now time to trade in your old

obsolete dryer and save your-
self all those tedious hours of

ironing. Get the one that does
it right... a new Gas Dryer

Northern Indiana

Public Service Company

Time to trade in
|

“your old obsolete —

clothes dryer!

Get a new work-
R_



CAREFULLY EXAMINING displays of cards are lo-
cal deltiologists (from
endeen, Bonnie Whittenberger,

the right) Dorothy Her-
Geraldine Hunter,

Kathryn Teel, and Delbert Hunter, far background.
Other two card collectors were guests.

Bridal Shower Honors Miss Swick
Merlee Swick was honor-

ed at a bridal shower
Sunday at. the home of
her sister-in-law, Mrs.
David Swick, Tiosa.
Other hostesses were

Mrs. James Swick and
Mrs. Tom Swick.

Cake, nuts, mints and
punch were served from

a table decorated with
the bride-elect&#39;s chosen
colors of lavender and

yellow.
‘Guests were Connie

Earl, Nancy Groninger,
Mrs. Julie Fairchild,
Mary Smith, Janet Ihnen,
Jane Schipper, Mrs.
Charles Young and Rager,

Mrs. John Zimmerman and

Pam and Debbie, Mrs.

Wayne Wilson and Mrs.

Marjorie Swick.
Unable to attend but

sending gifts were Mrs.
Arnold Murray, Renee and

Delores Murray, Mrs.
Verna Clemans, Mrs.

Nyle Merley, Mrs. Bill

Hively, Mrs. Verl Rager,
Sharon Shepherd, Chris

Hileman and LuAnn Utter.

Miss Swick will become
the bride of David Fall

Saturday, June 2, at a

2 p.m. ceremony in the
Akron Church of Gods

814 Main St.

B&a STOR
MEN & BOYS WEAR

Rochester

When it gets
hot... keep

cool in our

smart walking
shorts. No-

iron polyester-
cotton blend.

$59 to $100

Big Assortment
of Sizes

The word &quot;deltiolog
hasn&#3 been in the dic-
tio very long but
its subject matter--the

collecting of picture
post cards--has kept
people busy for years.
It recently drew local

deltiologists and memb-
ers of the Maple City
Card Club of the Elk-

hart-Goshen area togeth-
er in a meeting at Men-

tone with guests and
members alike spending
the evening swapping and

selling post cards.
Prior to the 1870&#

post .cards were black
and white and could have

messages written only
under the picture. The
ones printed before May

19, 1898 had undivided

IRISH CARDS are included inthe specialty cards
sought by collectors,

St. Patrick’s cards were comical,

although they are relat-
ively new since the first real St.
cards appeared about 1912.

Patrick’s
Prior to that time

not reflect-
ing the love andreverence the Irish people felt”
for their patron saint.

KD Member Atten Convention
Members of the Psi

Kappa Chapter of Kappa
Delta Phi sorority trav-
eled to Valparaiso Sat-

urday, April 28 to at-
tend the regional con-

vention. Other chap-
ters attending were the
hostess chapter Gamma

Psi from Portage, Gamma
Iota from Rochester and

Gamma Nu from Michigan
City.

The women enjoyed a

smorgasbord luncheon
and seen slides of Ind-
iana wild flowers taken

by Mrs. Wyom Burns of
Winamac followed by a

business meeting, Next

year&# convention will
be hosted by the Akron
chapter.

Those attending from
the Akron area were Mrs.
Ross Burdge, Mrs. Will-
iam Dudley, Mrs. Lyle
Harris, Mrs. Tom Hollo-

way, Mrs. Al Jennens,
Mrs. Joey Madeford, Mrs.
Larry Straley, Mrs. Geo.
Stephen, Mrs. Mike Ste-
phen, Mrs. Terry Walga-
muth and Mrs, John Zim-

merman,

The Psi Kappa Chapter
of Kappa Delta Phi So-
Tority conducted its
monthly business meet-

ing Tuesday Ma 1 in
the library basement,

Mrs, Mary Hesch and
her son, Phillip, came

from South Bend to speak
on kidney . disease,
Phillip, at the age of

14, was the youngest
kidney transplant case
in Indiana. She told
of their experience and
encouraged everyoné to
watch for danger signs
for kidney disease.

Secrist-Scott
Vows Exchange

Alice Secrist, Men-
tone, and William Scott,

Bourbon, were united in
marriage in the presen-
ce of immediate family
members at the Mentone
United Methodist Church
Friday night. The Rev.
Walter House officiated,

Attendants were Mr.
and Mrs, Earl King,
Bourbon.

Mr. Scott is a car-

penter and a substitute
mail carrier.

After a week-end wed-
ding trip to Michigan,
the couple is at home
at R. 1, Mentone,

Deltiologists arel|
By Ann

backs and lacked the

line &quot;Authorized by Act

of Congress.&q In fact,
there was very little

printed on either side.
Known as pioneer post
cards, they lacked &quot;so

venir card&q or &quot;souve
ir of&q titles, It ‘was

not until later that the

backs of cards were in-

tended for the message
as well as the address,

With the advent of

colored picture cards,
both for advertising
purposes and for writing
short &quot; you were

here&q notes, people be-

gan thinking of them as

objects to collect.

They liked the colored
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The preferred
Graduatio gift.

Bulova
,Accutron

Make it a memor-
able gift.
Give him an
Accutron watch

by Bulova. So
precise that
accuracy is
guaranteed

to within
a minute
a month.*
See our full
range of

‘utron_
les.

Stainless steel,
navy blue strap.$1

717 Main
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(avid collectors
Sheetz

Pictures, then consider-
ed rare. It began a
mania for collecting de~
scribed by Hazel Linn,

hostess of the Mentone
meeting, as the &quot;c

craze.&qu She notes, how-
ever, that the. craze
died in the 1890&#3 but

has seen_an upsurge in
Tecent years, In 1945,
picture postcard collec-

ting got its official
title when Rendell Rhod-

es, acollege professor,
coined the word &quot;delti

ology& from the Greek

word &quot;Delt that means
a small picture. The
word first appeared in

dictionaries in 1960 but
still cannot be found

in all reference works,
It makes no difference

if theword is listed or

not, devotees of the
hobby--deltiologists---

know who they are and
what they are doing.

What they are doing
is collecting post cards

e-often specializing in
Particular fields such

|

as old Christmas cards,
Sunbonnet girl cards,

Thanksgiving cards, mir-
ror Gaede 4s, can be
read only by holding up
to a mirror, specializ-—
ed cards such as those
with poetry by James
Whitcomb Riley or cards

by. a particular artist
such as Ellen Clapsad-
dle,

Miss Clapsaddle for a

time was unable to sign
her cards and these can
be purchased for $1 and
up but her signed cards
bring much higher pric
es, the mechanical ones

selling from $5 to $15,
Favoring children as

subjects, she honored
the post card era with
cards for every holiday,
including birthdays, and

her cards are highly
prized and sought after.

Other collectors spec-
ialize in forms of trans-

“portation and are de-
lighted to find post
cards with pictures of

trains, cars or air-

planes, the older the

better,
like
ures of moons of bridg-

Still
cards

others
with pict-

es or patriotic cards,
One woman brought to
the Mentone meeting an
album of patriotic cards

estimated to be valued
at $500. Done in bright
reds, whites and blues.

the cards honored na-

tional holidays and the
birthdays of Washington

and Lincoln,
Other collectors like

modern cards, the shiny
chromes, and one man

said he had 80,000 of

these, getting many of
them through round rob-
in exchanges and by
swapping and trading
with other collectors.

He houses his cards in

filing cabinets, neatly
cataloging them as he
collects, Others, like

the women with the pat-
riotic cards, use plas-
tic-paged photograph al-

bums which permit two

can be
without

to a page and
viewed easily

recent Mentone deltiology meeting.

being glued to a page--
an absolute. taboo.

Linen-textured post
cards are not especially
desired by collectors,

In fact, the lack of
interest in post card
collecting began at a-

bout the same time the.
linens were first manu-
factured, Prices of

some of the linen cards
are rising but not as

rapidly as the finely
detailed old cards or

as the sleek modern
chromes, And, by the
way, the chrome cards
aren&#3 really all that
new because in the ear-

ly 1900&#3 there was a

shiny surface card pub-
lished that is known as

the gelatin, It lacked
the refinements of the
later cards, however

and its surface often
cracked,

Card collecting is
considered an excellent

hobby by deltiologists
who point out that it

can be educational, it
is relatively inexpen-

Insets show
James Whitcomb Riley and Santa Claus cards col-

lected by Steve Whittenhberger. Standing behind
the table are local deltiologists who partici-
pated in a fashion show of hats.
they are Dorothy Herendeen,

Mary Jane Hill,
and Kathryn Teel.

aldine Smith,
ess for the evening,

From the left,
Robert J Hill, Ger-

Hazel Linn, host-

NEWS photos
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MOTHEF
SWIVEL ROCKERS §srecia. $4750

SOME FROM

RECLINERS ror tne tapies $1459° up

FE FO $109.95

LAMP - TABLES - HASSOCKS

CHESTS - DINNETTES

REIGNS SUPREME

A,
VMER Q4Y

Sanda MA 13th

re oe _t~—

FURNITUR == CARPE
112 West Main St.

Mentone, Indiana 46539

From Norwalk

$9225 at $7375

sive,
rapidly rising prices

of some of the special-
ized cards, and best of

not counting the aij, it takes
Space to house,
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-SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parki Proble

Frozen 8 oz. .box

BIRDSEY PE - POTATOE CREA

SAUC 4/99¢
CATSU Brook 12 oz. bottle 4/85¢
MUSHRO Richelieu 4 0z. can 3/75¢
NUTT PUFF COOKIE Fiavor Kist 2/19¢
SALTIN CRAC Dixie Bell tb. box 27¢.
Wagon Trail

PEANU BUTTE 2% Ib. jar §Q
SWIFTN 3 Ib. can 713

Northern

JUMB TOWEL assorted colors  33
APRICOT Valley Rich 2% cam 3/$1..

“Calinda © ©

:

MANDARIN ORANGES
©

11 oz. can Y/$]
Donald Duck Unsweetened

GRAPEFRUI JUICE 46 02. can 43¢
SANITARY NAPKINS conridents reg. 39¢
MACARO Red Cross 2 lb. box Y3¢
Chef Boy-ar-dee

CHEES PIZZA 2 complete BO 79¢
Magia Handy Man Soft

ABSORBE SPONG large size 39¢
ORAN DRIN koden&#39; western QT. 39¢
COTTAG CHEES Burger Ib. box 35¢
BUTTERMIL O SKIM Borden 4 gal. us¢
TWI POP 12 pak 59¢

BUTTERMAI BREA 240z. loar Y1¢
RE RADISHE 2/19¢
YELLO CREE LAR 2 tb. package 59¢

Fully Cooked

Picni Ham | 69
Eckrich 0ld Fashioned

Mince Ha I $1

Smokie ggEckrich

12 oz. pke.

Baco _—— 99
Ste Mea I $1

Pork Patties I 99
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Higgins
Forrest D. Higgins,

74, R. 1, Akron, died

Tuesday morning at Whit-

ley Co. Hospital at So.

Whitley. Ill two years,
he had been a patient

three days.
The son of Chris and

Lula Dickens Higgins, he

was born Dec. 26, 1898
at Van Buren. He was

married to Cozette Mill-

er at St. Joseph, Mich.

Jan. 2, 1924.
A retired maintenance

engineer, he had worked
with the LaPorte dist-

rict of the State High-
way Department. He was

.@ veteran of World War

I and was a member of
the Rochester American

Legion post.
:

_

Surviving are his wi-

dow; a daughter, Mary
Lou, at home; a sister,
Mrs. Carl (Gladys) Mc-

Combs, Fairmount, and

an aunt, Mrs. Arthur L.

Trester, Indianapolis.
.

Private funeral ser-

vices were conducted
this afternoon at the
Sheetz funeral home
with the Revs. Claude
Fawns and John Moore

officiating. Burial was

in the Akron cemetery.

Tucker

Mrs. Nellie A. Tucker,
97, Silver

, Lake, died
Saturday at Miller&#39;s
Merry Manor, Warsaw,
where she had been a pa-
tient eight months.

The daughter of Nath-
aniel and Roseanna Bit-

zer Creachbaum, she was

born Jan, 8, 1876 in
Ross Co,, Ohio. She was

married to Norman Tuck-
er on Nov. 22, 1897 in
Ohio. He preceded her
in death in 1922.

A 75-year resident of
Silver Lake, she was a

member of the Silver
Lake United Methodist
Church.

Surviving are three

daughters, Mrs. Delbert
(Freda) Kerlin and Miss
Ruth Tucker, both of

Silver Lake, and Mrs.
John (Mary) Ulrey, Lig-
onier; two grandchild-
ren and six great-grand-

children,
Funeral services were

conducted Tuesday after-
noon at the Silver Lake
United Methodist Church

with the Rev. Dennis

Keesey officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Mentone
cemetery,
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WH GAMBLE??

MARTIN’S
SOW GESTATION CUBES

- Made with Milo -

15% Sow Ration

Available at

THOMPSON’S
FEED AND GRAIN

Eiler

Mrs. Frances M. Eiler,
62, LaPorte, died of an

apparent heart attack

Monday morning at the
Norman Beatty Hospital,
Westville, where she

had been a patient.
The daughter of Chas.

Ben and Bessie Sausaman

Herendeen, she was born
June 3, 1910 at Chicago.
She was a long-time res-

ident of Akron and La-

Porte and was a member
of the Akron Church of
God.

Surviving are three

sons, Rex Eiler,

.

La-

Porte, John Filer, Flor-

ence, S. C., and Ernest

Eiler, NewCastle; three

grandchildren and two

brothers, Harry Heren-

deen, Ocala, Fla., and
Charles Herendeen, Mish-

awaka. A brother pre-
ceded her in death.

Funeral services were

conducted Wednesday at

the Akron Church of God
with the Revs. Phillip
Crubaugh and J.D. Thom-
ason officiating, Bur-
ial was in the Akron

cemetery. The Sheetz
funeral home was in

charge of arrangements,

Lewis

Mrs. Barbara Ann Lew-
is, 31, R.5, Rochester,
died at her home Monday
morning. I11 since Fri-
day, she had been under
the care of a physician,

The daughter of Paul
and Jean Haggerty Walt-

ers, she was born April
27, 1942. at Rochester.
She was married to James
R. Lewis Dec. 7, 1958,
Her parents and husband

survive. -

A lifetime resident of
Fulton Co., Mrs. Lewis

was a member of the
First Brethren Church,

Tiosas
&l

Surviving are her hus-

band, James; one son,
Rodney James, at home;
her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Walters, R.1,
Rochester; and several
aunts and uncles. One

son, Gregory Allen, pre-
ceded her in death in
1965.

Funeral services were

conducted in Rochester

Wednesday afternoon and
burial was in the IOOF

cemetery at Rochester.

Creakb
-

Ronald A. Creakbaum,
58, Wabash, died Wednes-

day morning at the Wa-
bash county hospital.

He had been ill two

months.
The son of Dan and

Lucinda Baldwin Creak-

baum, he was born Aug.
31, 1914, in Kosciusko

County. A retired em-

ployee of General Tele-

phone Co., he moved to

Wabash a year ago from
Elkhart. He was a World

War- II veteran anda

member of the VFW Post
and Moose lodge at Elk-
hart,

Surviving are a son,

Gary, at Purdue univer-

sity; two brothers, Ed-

ward, Mentone, and Les-

ter, Mishawaka; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Eva Thorn, of

Angola,
Funeral services were

conducted Saturday aft-

ernoon at the King Men-

orial Home, Mentone,
with the Rev. Peter Han-

stra officiating. Bur-
ial was in the Mentone

cemetery. re

Girl Scout

Applications
Now Being Taken

Applications for day
and established camp
will be accepted until
all sessions are full,
according to the Girl
Scout Public Relations

Committee.
Non-Girl Scouts may

attend Cam Kokiwanee
for five dollars addi-

tional fee and enjoy
swimming, canoeing,

horseback riding, camp-
fires, outdoor cooking

and skills and all act-

ivities girl-planned.
Anyone desiring more

information should con-

tact the Girl Scout Cou-
neil Office, 303 City
Building, Logansport

46947 or Girl Scout
Little House, Kokomo

46901. A camp folder
and registration form
will be mailed.

The National Equip-
ment Office announces

new mix-and-match out-
fits for. Juniors and
Cadettes will be avail-

able soon.

Cam

11 qt. heavy duty
Reg. $51.95

Lightweight Huffy

SPONG MO

Road Atlas

MENTONE

SPRIN SAL
HWI Bonus - Reg. $1.09 Lustroware

Your choice of 26” or 20” Men’sor ladies

HWI BONUS - lightweight, scratchproof mop
with large cleaning surface area

Rand McNally

MILLER HARDWARE & LUMBER

BI

utility pail 66¢

Bicycles $42.88

97¢
$1.44

Phone 353-3005

Doug Davis Member

Of Bike Team

Doug Davis, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Billie J. Dav-

is, R. 1, Claypool, was

a member of a five-man
teamof bike riders that

placed second in Ball
State University&#39 an-

nual Bike-A-Thon, Sat-

urday, May 5. The race,
sponsored by the social

fraternity Lambda Chi
Alpha, was riden on a

one-half mile dirt track
at the Delaware County

Fairgrounds in Muncie.
Davis&#3 team, The Rough
Riders, received a sec-

ong place trophy in the

independent teams divi-
sion after finishing
eight seconds behind the
Black Key Bulls, anoth-

er independent team.
Other trophies were giv-

en for the fraternity
division.

Davis rode a total of
fourteen laps in the 40-

mile race, with an av-

erage speed of 24 mph.
Standard Schwinn bi-

cycles were used in the
race by all teams. Oth-

er members of the Rough
Riders are Dennis Sloan,

New Castle; Jim Brines,
Grosse Point, Michigan;
Craig Curless, Wabash;
and Bob Seider, Fountain

City.
)

Doug& parents and his
sister Jeri, Linda Cop-

len, Akron, and Lisa
Lewis, also a student
at Ball State, attended
the race together. Af-
ter the presentation of
trophies, they had din-

mer at the Harvest Blue
restaurant in Muncie.
‘Davis is a senior ma-

joring in general bus-
iness administration.

He will graduate May 25.
ee

It&#39 better to have
loved a short guy than
never to have loved a

tall!

Sa Selanne neaenene rane sanernnerae ae aoe eesti nn ASS&quot;

Accident Repor
Vehicles operated by

Virgil Owens, 46, R. 2,
Silver Lake, and Russell

Kannard, 71, R. 2, War-

saw, collided at an in-

tersection in Warsaw

last Wednesday. Kannard

was cited for failure

to yield the right-of-
way and damage to his

car was set at $100.
Damage to the Owens

pick up truck was set at

$200. Warsawcity police
investigated.

To make a friend, be

a friend.

AA
For our Vacation?

A new camper —- sail or

motorboat — station wa-

gon? Be sure to have

it adequately insured,
including liability in-

surance for possible

injury to others, wh-

ich can be the great-—
est financial risk of
all.

BOG and NELS
AGENCY

Mentone 353-5315

H an)

why push yours?”

‘““We are the Uniroyal thrill team you see
on TV. Stunters we may be, but crazy we

are not. All the chances we take depend
on our tires. We ride on Uniroyal steel-

belted radials. We don’t push our luck,

See us for your Uniroyal
Steel-belted Radials

Be Tire Sho
606 MAIN ST., ROCHEST

Phone 223-3606
Ola) bt

NEST ire DIME Ce eles sae Ae

off



MENTONE RECORD- BREAKERS: Mentone trackmen br
one during last week’s Rochester Relays.
above, from left, Max Meiser, Jeff Shoemaker,Sponseller, ran an 8:29.6 to beat the 8:32.2 bymaker won the mile in a record-
McLish in 1964 was the previous mark).

in :15.7 to tie the record held jointl
and Jack Rife of Winamac (1971).

e
A man goes on a vata-

Knowledge of one&#39;s own
have heard that there&#39 ANDtion to wear out his old ieucteare 48. the, only,
more room at the top.key that will unlock theclothes=--a woman to show

:
:

off her new ones.
door to wisdom,

25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. Gast, R. 2, Akron, will celebrate their 25th

wedding anniversary with an open house from 2 to
4 p.m. Sunday, May 20, at their home. All friends
and relatives are invited to attend. The couple
asks that gifts be omitted. The Gasts have three

daughters, Mrs. John (Rebecca) Hill, Mrs. Charles
(Melissa) Alexander, Miss Jennifer Gast, and two

sons, Mark and Matthew Gast, and one grandson.

MEN WANTED
1- CLEAN-UP Man ‘Nisclean-
2- Diesel MECH (1 full-time da shift)

part-time evenings week-end shift)

1- CARPENTER ‘Exeeriencea - for our own plant con-

struction and maintenance. Permanent
P (to keep inventory &1-Tool/Stockroom MAN ‘45 fepair work)

(to service, maintain1- MILLWRIGHT install sawmill machinery)

WE OFFER: permanent, healthy, interesting
employment, with full benefits.

Apply at office week days or Saturday A.M.

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Box 247 AKRON, INDIANA 893-4514

oke two records and tied
The two-mile relay team shown

Ashley in 1964, Shoe-
breaking 4:36.4 (4:41.5 by Ashley’s Fred

Tom Meiser won the high hurdles
y by Jim Craig of Triton (1964)

Photo courtesy Rochester Sentinel.

BIRTHS vs
:

‘ daughter born Frida atMr. and Mrs. George Murphy Medical Center,
Clemans Jr., Bourbon, Grandparents are Mr. and
are parents of an eight Mrs. Larry Flenar, Men-

pound and two ounce dau- tone, and Mr. and Mrs.
ghter, Kikki Kay, born William Brown, R.

May lat the Breman Hos- Warsaw.
pital. Grandparents are

Mrs. Verna Clemans, Ak-
ron, and Clarence Keys-
er, Ro 1, Bourbon, Mr,
and Mrs. Oliver Hanes,

5,

FOLEY’S
- R.1, Bourbon, are great- JEWELERS

grandparents, ROCHESTE

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Fl- for
enar, R.1, Mentone, are

.

:parents of aseven pound Timex Sales & Service

Rememb “Mother”

SAVE 20%
ALL WESTCLO CLOCK - WATCHE

Tom Meiser and Gary

Prices, it appears,
.

CLOC RADIOS
Use Your Master Charg

Prorpaa COOPE 2:
COMMERCIA\

MENTONE
WEDDING-PORTRAIT-COMM L

PHONE 223-2833 OPEN FRI. & SAT. NITES TIL 8 P.M.

yet a 84

1 Wag Sale
is back!

You get a great deal The kids get a great deal
on any new Ford wagon.

|

on this one...1¢.

ford LTD Country Squire. The top-of-the-line in wagon comfort, luxur ond
Ford&# quiet quality. A leading choice of American fomilies.

Ford Gren Torine Squire. The solid, quolity-built mid-size wagon. A lot of cor
Offer ends June 15.and surprising economy

...

for o mid-size price,

Your Ford Team&# 1 Wagon Sale made so many people
happ last year that we&#3 brought it back for you again this

eor.bar buy ony new Ford station wagon and get the little red

wagon you see here... 0 $29.95 value

..

.

for just Ig Your
Ford Dealer will make you hoppy with a great deal on the

wagon you want—from the economical little Pinto on up to

the luxurious Ford LTD Country Squire And he&# make the kids

happy with the deal they get on their wa

Stop in and see your Ford Dealer soon! He&#3 make you
hoppy... for os little as a penny!

See your Ford team, the Professionals.

Ford Pinte Wagen with Squire Option. Now there&#3 @ Ford wogon at o Pinto
price. The funlovingest Ford

...
small on upkeep, big on economy.

aD

SOUT END MOTORS
410-1 GILEAD AVE. AKRON, INDIANA



OLIVE BRANC CHURC OF GoD

Pastor - Lowel! Burrus
Supt. - Geor Moyer

Sunday School

Worship Service

Evening Worship

9:30 a.m.

10; 30 a.m,

7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m. Women’s Bi-
ble Study

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. Men’s Bible
Study

THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-
vice for all ages.

SS

ES

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Pastor, John E. Moore

Lay Leader, Randall Leininger
Study Supt., Wayn Cumberland

Worship 9:30 a.m
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 p.m,

eS

ee

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Jr. oo

the bes
Sunda-
Stairs

School meets in
~nt and the Senior

chool now meets up-

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

ctuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

._TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Re Walter R. House,
Pastor

_

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preaching
2nd, 4th & Sth Sundays

Special Services

1st & 3rd Sundays

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
MENTONE :

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service

Sunday School

Junior Youth
Senior Youth

9:30 a.m,

10:30 a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF AKRON

Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Meeting in Akron Lions Bldg.

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

IMA AOS
SILVER CREE CHURC OF GoD
Pastor - Rev. George Reser

Supt. - Max VanCleave
Church School 9:30 a,

Morning Worship
C.G.Y.A.

Evening Worship
Senior Night - May 13th

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

SATURDAY Jr. C.G.Y¥.A. Rally
at Silver Creek

AKRO CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Charles E. Zunkel, Pastor

401 Woodland Drive
North Manchester

Telephone 982-2005

Church School
Church Worship

‘Celebrating Mother’s Day

Guest Minister: Rev. Everett
Fisher

Music by the choir, directed
by Mrs. Clarence Mark,

ate

oh

oa

ee

OMEGA CHURCH
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

BEAVER DA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra
Superintendent - Alton Perry

Worship Services 9:20-10:00
Sunday School 10:00-11:15

CHILDREN & ADULT BIBLE STUDY
and Youth Fellowship - ist
and 3rd Thursday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST WOMAN’S GROUP
ist Tuesday of each month at

7:30 p.m. at the Church.

LADIES AID - Tuesday evening,
May 15th, at the Church at

7:30 p.m. Mothers and Daugh-
ters Tea. All ladies of the
church and community welcome.

Mrs. Bonnie Burkett, guest
speaker.

MAY 13th - Mother’s Day and
Festival of the Christian

MAY 24th-27th - Annual Con-
erer

MAY 27th - Pastor at Annual
Conference

AKRO CHURCH OF GO
J. D: Thomason, Pastor

Ra Bradway, Assoc. Pastor
Larry Klein, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Ass&#3 Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m.

Youth Choir Practice 5:45 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Bible Study Group 6:20 p.m.

(Acts)
Revival Hour 7:30 p.m,

OLIVE BETHEL CHURC OF GO

Rev. Harold Helterbridie
* Pastor

Minnie Ellison, Supt.
Sunday School

Church

Evening Worship

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Ralph Bowman, Pastor
Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School 9:30 A.M,

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting = Tuesday at

7:00 P.M,

CHURC OF CHRIST
MENTON

T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes

Worship
9:30 a.m,

10:30 a.m.

Worship 7:30 p.m.

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

9:45 a.m.

10:46 a.m,

Sunday School

Worship Service

ion Aid -— Second Wed—

y evening of each mo-

t the church at 7:30

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson

S. S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service

Sunday School
Youth Fellowship

THURS. Bible Study

9:30 a.

10: 30 a.

6:30 p.

7:00 p.

BETHLEHE BAPTIST CHURC
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory

is Tuesday.

Area Extension Agent,

Iodine is one of the
few nutrients that pro-
duces deficiency symp-
toms in humans as a re-

sult of a deficiency of
iodine in the soil, A

deficiency of iodine
causes simple goiter.

Thyroxine, a hormone
produced in the thyroid
gland is necessary in

controlling metabolism,
controlling growth, and

development, and needed
for a successful preg-
nancy. Iodine is an

essential ingredient in

thyroxine. If enough
iodine is not present

in the diet the thyroid
works harder and enlarg-

es causing a goiter.
In 1922, a movement

was launched to provide
and sell iodized salt as

a means of supplying
iodine, to goitrous re-

gions such as. Indiana,
Since that time follow

up studies have shown
that the incidence of
goiter has dropped near-

ly fifty percent among
children in one area.

Iodized salt is manu-

factured and distribut-
ed ona voluntary basis.

Unfortunately less than
half the salt -in the
United States is iodiz-

ed. Lodized salt is the
most. dependable source -

of this nutrient if us-
ed routinely.

Indiana is in a goiter
regtorre is. bows

in iodine and we do not
eat enough sea food to

fulfill our need for
iodine. In the super-

market, the iodized
salt is next to unio-
dized salt. Read the
label before purchasing
salt to be sure that

you get iodized salt,
It is such an easy way
to protect your family
against simple goiter,

JANE AWARD FOR LEAD-
ERSHIP = This year for
the first time our coun-

ty presented a Jane A-
ward for Leadership to

a local woman who has
done outstanding volun-
teer service. Mrs. Ruth
Fellows, Warsaw, was

presented with a certif-
icate and plaque from

the Kosciusko County
Extension Homemakers,

Mrs. Fellows has volun-

Ke *

WATC

MO

SMILE

When you surprise her
with a cake baked by

us - just for her.

Place your order now.

ZIMMERMAN PASTRIE
723 Main St,

‘

t

£
c

for the Cardinal Learn-
i

9

°

s

who trusts in Him,

BY ANN HANCOOK

Kosciusko County
.

eered over 3600 hours
or the .American Red

ross and over 350 hours

LO-CAL TOMATO DRESSING!
(2 cal, per Tablespoon)

cup tomato juice
cup cider vinegar
cup dill pickle juice

1 tsp. horseradish
1 tsp. -onion flakes

tsp. red or green pep-
per flakes

God never forsakes one 1 tsp, parsley flakes
Dash of sweetener
Dash of salt

ng Center, Mrs. Fell-
ws indeed exemplifies

utstanding community
ervice,

Dash of garlic powder
1/8 tsp. dry mustard

Optional: Worchester-
shire Sauce, celery se-

ed, cloves, allspice,
bay leaf, oregano.

Rollin Smith

Corner of State Roads 13 and 114 MENTONE-AKRON NEWS
North Manchester, Indiana

May 10, 1973

SUBSCRIPT COUPO

m NE

ity State Zip

In State $3.50 per year
Out of State $4.00 per year

N SERVICE”

-|

CHARGE

“° | ON CHECKING

ACCOU
OPPORTUNITY

Big cities thrive

on small

town money
Too much hometown money

travels to big cities Do you’

help build big city fortunes

with out-of-town buying?

Remember that local

businessmen have made

long-term investments in

our community. Phey know

sou will be as important

tomorrow as you are today

Its a lasting friendship

And when you shop at home

sou recene the satisfaction

that vour mone. returns

to vou mn community

IMprovements

Buy where vou res crve

# persorial hometown

satisfaction guarantee

Shop at home

COMMUNICATE CONFIDENCE, SHOP aT HOME

»

AKRO EXCHAN
cate Punk

AKRON,INDIANA

710



Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR Hosts i
? Love Cake For MotherGood Citizen Winners At Meeting Silver Lake ee eS

ie
Mentone&#3 Anthony Nigo Mrs. Wayne Smalle

nae

+
Chapter, DAR, was host- duitxodoced bes Ration Mrs~ Rachel #1 ao oe me higess for the April meet-
ing at which Kosciusko
Co. Good Citizen winners
and their mothers were
honored at a smorgasbord

Bush, Mentone High Sch-
ool, winner of the Coun-
ty Good Citizen contest,
and presented her with
a certificate, and pin.

spent the weekend at
her home in Silver Lake.
She is working part time
as a bookkeeping for
Ayco Distributors at

One pint neatness,
Some Christmas and birthday and everyday sur-prises,
One can running errands (use the

brand) willing
. Muncie and is stayi One box powdered &qu up when I should&quo

dinner at Teel&#39; Rest- Mrs. Kenneth Bush Jr.
gio tee gravidang One large bottle &quot sunny and smiling all

|
aurant. Also attending and Mrs. Kenneth Bush

day 1o: :

ce were members of Agnes Sr. were present, Mrs. Dan McEvoy and fam- TE
Pruyn Chapma Chapter Mrs, Bartol introduc- ily. yne can (large) of pure thoughtfulness,of Warsaw. ed Mrs. Anna Williams

Mary Shoemaker, Sil- rel a 2 eae ge ae Bei aeP= i Tables were decorated of Agnes Pruyn Chapman yer Lake will &q ad-
_— “auth Uses. newith candles as favors Chapter who talked on mitted t Parkview Hos-

elaand fresh spring violet “&quot;Bi- Reflect- pital in Fort Wayne
i

centerpieces by a com- ions,&q discussing the
Saturday for tests and

; .

Donald W. Kline, Roch-mittee composed of Mrs. early history of the X-rays
The happie time in ester, was one of 100Max Smith, Mrs. Kenneth country. She said much Ake

any man’s life is when new members. recentlyRiner and Miss Annabel is heard of the patriots. he is is red-hot pursuit added to the South Bendro Mentzer, such as Washington, Ad- of a dollar with a rea~ Valley 32 Degree Scott-en The chaplain, Mrs. Ar- ams, Jefferson, etc. Chairman Named sonable prospect of ov- ish Rite Masons. He wasey thur Brown, gave the in- Others who served their ertaking it. -Josh Bill-vocation, and Mrs. Lor-
en Gross, hostess re-

country are Less well-
known, John Hanson, for

Mrs. .Melinda Lutz,
Leiters Ford, will head

ings.
elected secretary of his
class, :

gent, presided at the ex le, was an earl the 1973 Mental Health
:ritualistic opening and moi patriot toe Membership Committee, - SELLS OIL COMPANY

| Sintroduced Mrs. Fred Maryland who signed the it was announced Monday Gasoline - Oils - LubricationBartol, Warsaw. regent, Articles of Confederat- by Mrs. Imogene Smith, ‘

Accessori
: :rsc which chapter mem- ion, Some say he should Rochester, president of ries

ers

the national defense ies established a nati- Mental Health Month, . a
)

chairman, Mrs. Thomas onal government, May is observed as Men- Kerlin Motor Co &gt;

ie

Fugate, gave a report The Warsaw chapter tal Health month through- : : eS tf

introduced
selves and guests.

The president gener-
al&#3 message was read
by Mrs. Ferd Koenig and

them-

on the proposed sale of

chairman ‘of the Warsaw
DAR Good Citizen commit-
tee, introduced and
presented a certificate

to Miss Karen Walker of
Wawasee High School and

introduced her mother,
Mrs. MarciaWalker, Miss
Dee Youse, Warsaw High
School representative,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Younce, was un-
able to attend because
of illness.

fs

be considered to have
beed the first president
of the United States,
having served as presi-
dent when the 13 colon-

will be hostess to the

the Fulton County Men-
tal Health Association,

Each year, membership
recruitment is conduct-

ed during May, National

out the country by men-

music dealer.

904 E.. Center St.

BEGINN BAND STUDENTS

Rent your instruments from your local

Large selection available
both new and used instruments,

O’REILLEY MUSIC CO.
Warsaw, Indiana

PHONE

352-2332
CLOSED SUNDAYS - W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS -

SILVER LAKE

Uaener ai vo Noptu a ars o ee eee e one
Silver Lake — 352-2530

elay a collect- on M at th er community or-eetnenfeu | erepi teams eptecienes
hi te Co haanesty For Draft Evade The meeting adjourned volunteer, doing work

a Toa “b Ebraa hohageri vapuaz cm 4 soot a iota | Guaranteed in Writing — Bi services
ae Guin, Colina: 1972 FORD 4 Door Wagon, $3,333. Full Power, Air

like new!

1972 CHEVROLET Nova 2 Door, $2,222.00 6 Engine,
3 Speed, Radio, Real Economy!

1972 MAVERICK Sprint 2 Door, $2,222.00, 250

Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power. Steering, Air
Conditioned

1971 FORD LTD Brougham, 2 Door Hardtop,
$2,433.00, 390 Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power
Steering & Brakes, Air Conditioned

1971 FORD LTD Squir Wagon, $2,722.00, 400
Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering &
Brakes, Air Conditioned

1971 TORINO 4 Door Sedan $1,533. 302 Engin
Cruiseomatic, Power Steering

1971 TORINO Brougham, 4 Door, $2,333.00, 302
Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering &
Brakes, Air Conditioned

1970 FORD Falcon 4 Door, $1,322.00 302 Engine,
Cruiseomatic, Power Steering, Radio

1970 MERCURY Monterey 4 Door, $1,522.00, 351

Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering &M
«=.

J for the fypan gifts for Mo&#39;he Brakes, Radio
:

1970 FORD Ranch Wagon 4 Door, $1,833.00, 30O
2 « »

‘8 for the @utstandi items, too Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering, Radio

1970 VOLKSWAGEN 2 Door, $1,222.00 Standard
Engine & Transmission, Radio

1969 FORD LTD 2 Door Hardtop, $1,333.00, 390
Engine, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering &
Brakes, Vinyl Roof

1969 THUNDERBIRD 4 Door Landau, $1,822.90,
Full Power, Cruiseomatic, Air Conditioned

1969 TORINO 2 Door Hardtop, $1,111.00, 302 Engine,
Cruiseomatic, Power Steering, Radio

a

A Reminder From.....

CLmenth Mothe

T
. 2g

is for the ‘Tasteful choice selections

|
ees

is for the Helpful hints for you

E
walk

is for the Eas with which you shop here

eae
is for the gift w[RRapzi which is free

1969 FAIRLANE 2 Door Hardtop, $1,222.00, 302PUT THEM ALL TOGETHER AND THEY SPELL
Engine, Standard Transmission, Radi:,
Economy Plus!

1969 FORD LTD Squire Wagon, $1,533.00 3°9
Engine, Cruiseomatic, Full Power, Air Con- .

ditioned

MANY OTHERS PRICED EQUALLY AS GOOD
Ls

1973 CHEVROL Pickup % Ton
)

THE PLACE THAT MOM WOULD SHOP, IF SHE SHE WERE THEE. 1969 FORD 1 Ton
.

FE

1969 FORD Pickup % Ton

19 CHEVROLET Pickup % Ton

708 Main Street
Rochester



EDITOR
The NEWS welcomes letters for

publication but prefers that they
kept under 200 words. The letters

t
letters will not be pul

Dear Editor:
‘

I think our pumpkin
grower is a good one.

I think Dr. Miller has
been and will be a con-

tribution to our socie=

--ty. He came home and
is making our Akron a

better place to live.
As for education, Dr.

John Dewey said, &quot;E
cation is the recon-

struction of our exper-
ience.&quo

-

Mr.

©

Spencer
said the adjustment to
our environment,
~I do not think our

critics will be around
long enough to judge.
They give advice and
leave. They can&#3 re-

construct their exper-
ience; they have none.
Local people pay. People
are not born stupid;
they are born ignorant.
They become stupid
through the wrong kind
of education,

M pity goes to the
Beaver Dam school. No
school, just a church.

God help us when the
church. leaves,

In twenty years I hope
they are as wise as they
are smart now,
Garland Sriver

Dear Editor:
&quot;Memor Day is just

around the corner. What
do you propose to do a-

bout it? Will you go
fishing, go to the rac-

es, play golf, even for-
get to display your
flag. There are three
hundred and sixty four
other days to do any or

all of these things but
only one Memorial Day,

a day set aside to pay
honor to those that gave
their all for this great
country in which we

live. Since they gave
their lives for us,
surely it is not asking
too much that we give

up a few hours of our
time to commemorate th-
eir heroism.

In Flanders Field the
poppies blow between the

crosses, row on row,
that mark our place; and

in the sky the larks,
still bravely singing,

fly scarce heard amid
the guns below. We are
the dead, Short days
agowe lived, felt dawn,
saw sunset glow, loved
and were loved and now
we lie, in Flanders

Fields. Take up our

quarrel with the foe;
To you from failing
hands we throw the tor-

ch, be yours to hold it
high. If ye break faith
with us who die we shall

an RS a

not sleep, though pop-
pies grow in Flanders

Field.
We would appreciate

your favorable consider-
ation and acceptance and

publish this item for

us at this appropriate
time.

The Fowlers
W. E. and M. Me

Thank you sincerely,

GA Track, Field
Events Completed

B AHS Girls

The Akron High School
GAA track and field com-

petition was completed
last week. after a short
season with Akron girls

running in two meets,
one with Argos, losing
54-48, and the other a

76-32 loss to Rochester.
Results of the Argos

meet were:

Standing long jump,
Rita Ault, first, and
Joann Kroft, third; run-

ning long jump, Duretta
Wirick, second; shot
put, Mindy  Hartzler,
second; high jump, Mindy
Hartzler, first, and

Debbie Ihnen, third;
hurdles,

_ 50-yard dash,
Kathy Haney, second;
100 yard dash, Joann
Kroft, first, and Kathy

Haney, second, 440 dash,
Rita Ault, second, and

Mindy Hartzler, third;
220 dash, Joann Kroft,
second; 880 relay, Kroft,
Ault, Ihnen and Haney,

first.
Results of the Roches-

ter meet were: running
long jump, Tina May,
first, and Duretta Wir-

ick, third; shot put,
Joyce Engle, third; 80-
yard hurdles, Rene Rag-
er, second; high jump,

Mindy Hartzler, second,
and Rene Rager, third;
880 run, Lana Scott,
third; 220 run, Joann
Kroft, first; 440 run,
Rita Ault, second; 100-
yard dash, Kathy Haney,
second; standing long
jump, Rene Rager, sec-

ond, and

=

Rita Ault,
third;.. softball throw,

Joyce Engle, second.

COURT NEWS
Persons recently ap-

pearing in Warsaw Jus-
tice of Peace Court in-
cluded Kenneth P. Hoag,

47, Silver Lake, fined
$46 for public intoxi-

cation; Dyrel Kreis, Jr.
of Claypool, charged of

disorderly conduct tak-
en under advisement, and
Glen Smith, Palestine,
fined $46 for assault

and battery,
In the same court,

Bobby L, Stout, 40, Ak-

ron, was fined $30 for

speeding, and Frank J,
Layne, Mentone, was fin-
ed $46 for public intox-

ication,

Glen Dotson, 37, Ak-
ron, paid $29 in fines
in Rochester city court

Monday night after ple-
ading guilty of leaving
the scene of a property
damag accident,

Neville Dickerson seeks
judgment in Kosciusko

Circuit Court of $50,000

from John R. Morris, R.

2, Silver Lake, in con-

nection with alleged
damages resulting from

a two-vehicle accident

May 7, 1971 on SR 15,
south of Warsaw.

What a joy to know an

encourager!
‘

Historical Society
Considers Museum

Addition

Members of the Fulton

County Historical Soci-

ety met recently at Ro-
chester to hear progress
reports on various pro-

jects and learned that
the Rochester park com-

missioners had voted
permission to locate a

log cabin in the park
grounds near the depot-
museum on Race St.

Weldon Sherrard repor-
ted it would be feasi-
ble to build an additi-
on to the museum at the-
north if it had a firm
foundation. The space

is needed to house art-
icles donated or loaned

to the museum and the
1907 Lincoln truck giv-
en by Carl Zartman of
Deland, Fla., that is
now on display at Bark-
man Motors.

Bruce Hess told the
group how and where to
look for historical in-
formation in the court-

house and showed a pic-
ture and story of the
Manitou monster.

Mrs. Almeda_ Engle
brought a book publish-

ed in 1886 that listed
Civil War veterans and

a scrapbook kept by Fred
Stayton of deceased Ful-
ton Co. men of World

War II. Also on display
were pictures of school
children donated by the
Elkhart library and
printed on glass slides

by Richard Bair,
The board of direct-

ors met after the regu-
lar meeting and decided
to invest $500 in inter-
est-bearing certificates

to be used for the mus-

eum addition.

Officers re-elected
were Mrs. Shirley Will-
ard, president; Mrs.
Ruth Richardson, treas-

urer, and Mrs. Bertha
Waltz, secretary.

The next quarterly
publication will be a

large issue  contain-
ing pictures of Rochest-
er architecture and will
be priced at $1,

Plans will be made for
the Society&#3 partici-
pation in the Round Barn

Festival next meeting.
Ham and beans will be

served with corn muff-
ins again.

ma NEW
CLASSIFIED RATES

5 per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior te
Thursday morning. /

_Lukens and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz visited her uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. John. Har-
ris and Mary.

Greta Carr spent Sat-

urday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. David Leining-
er and family.

Mrs. Steve Kerby, Bar-
bara and Susan of Gal-

veston spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr., and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.
Mrs. David Sheetz

spent Tuesday with her

grandmother, Mrs. Milo
Hott of Kewanna. :

Ruth Swartzlander and
Blanche Wells visited

Mrs. Sadie Swartzlander
of Rochester recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Mary

Lukens were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sheetz.

Billy McKenzie

—

of
Claypool spent Sunday
with Jeffrey Shriver.

Mary Lukens called on

Mrs. David Sheetz Sat-

urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Overmyer spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger and family.
Mrs. David Sheetz vis-

ited Mrs. Prudence Hott

Saturday morning.
Grace Shimer visited

Blanche Wells Sunday
afternoon,

Donna and Norma McKen-
zie of Claypool spent
Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mrs. John Gerig and

__I MEMO _

IN LOVING MEMORY of Emma Flohr
who passed away May 14, 1972.

The depths of sorrow we can-
mot tell

Of the loss of one we loved
so well.

And while she sleeps a Pea-
ceful sleep;

Her memory we shali always
keep.

CHILDREN AND GRANDCHILDREN

5/10/1c

IN LOVING MEMORY of our hus-
band, father and grandfather,
Monroe Romine, who passed a-

way May 10, 1970.

THE MONROE ROMINE FAMILY

5/10/1c

PUBLI NOTIC

SPECIAL MEETING CO. COUNCIL

Notice is hereby given that a

Special Meeting of the County
Council of the County of Ful-

ton, Indiana, will be held at
the Courthouse in Rochester,

Indiana, on the 22nd day of
May, 1973, at 8:00 P.M., for
the following Additionais of

Appropriations.

CUM BRIDGE

Bridge No. 11 $1,511.00
Bridge No. 37 628.00
Bridge No. 107 685.00
Bridge No. 38 747.00

LOCAL ROAD AND STREET
Bridge on 600 N 3,595.00
Bridge No. 37 5,652.00
Bridge No. 107 6,166.00
Bridge No. 38 6,727.00

Tax payers appearing at such
meeting shall have the right

to be heard thereon. The ad-
ditionals es finally made

will be referred to the State
Board of Tax Commissioners
which will hold a further
hearing hereon within fifteen

days at the County Auditor&#39;s
Office in the Courthouse, at
Rochester, Indiana, orat such

Place as may be designated.
At suchhearing, Taxpayers ob-

jecting to any such addition-
als may be heard, and inter-

ested taxpayers may inquire
of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing shall be
held.

ERNEST L.
Auditor,

WALTERS
Fulton County

5/10/ 2¢/3p

OLIVE, BETHE
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox

attended the Round Barn
Festival supper and meet-

ing Thursday evening at

Rochester,
Mrs. Milo Hott of Ke-

wanna visited Mrs. Dav-
id Sheetz Thursday.

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

May 10, 1973

PUBLI NOTICE
NOTICE TO MAINTENANCE

CONTRACTORS:
Notice is hereby given that
sdaled proposals for the con—

struction of certain highway -

‘improvements as described
below, will be received by

the Indiana State Highway Co-—

mmission, Room 1313, in the
Indiana State Office Build-

ing, Indianapolis, Indiana,
until 10:00 A.M. Eastern St-—
andard Time, on the 22nd d

of May, 1973, and all Propo-—
sails will i diately there—
after be taken to the Great
Hall on the Main Floor of

the Atkinson Hotel, Illinois
Street at Georgia Street,

where they will be publicly
opened and read.

3

The Indiana State Highway Co-
mmission hereby notifies all
bidders that it will affirma-—
tively insure that in any co-—

ntract entered into pursuant
to this, advertisement, min-

ority business enterprises
will be afforded full oppor-—
tunity to submit bids in re-—

Sponse to this invitation
and will not be discrimina-—
ted against on the grounds of

race, color, or national or-

igin in consideration for an

award.

CONTRACT M-9392 - Bids are

invited on Bituminous Resur—
face in the LaPorte District

on the following:
FULTON COUNTY - US 31, 9.43
miles from Jct. New US 31,
north to Jct. ST 110.

CONTRACT M—9393 = Bids are

invited on Bituminous Resur—
face in the LaPorte District

on the following:
CASS AND FULTON COUNTIES -

SR 25, 8.60 miles from app-
roximately 2.5 miles S. of

New US 31 (Co, Rd. 3008).

CONTRACT M-9420 -~ Bids are

invited on Surface Sealing
Bridge Decks in the LaPorte

District on the foliowing:
LAKE, laPORTE, STARKE AND
MARSHALL COUNTIES - US 30
over Hart Ditch, 0.3 mile
east of Indiana-lIilinois
State Line, east to US 30
over Yellow River in Marsh—
all County (11 structures).
PORTER COUNTY - US 20 over

P.C. RR and Jet. SR 520, E.
to US 20 over US 31 (21 st—

ructures).
STARKE AND PORTER COUNTIES -

SR 8 over Kankakee River and
Sand Hook Ditch (2 struc-—

tures).
PORTER COUNTY - SR 49 over

“*

Kankakee River and US 20 (2
structures).

PORTER COUNTY - US 12 over

Burns Ditch & P.C. R.R. and
Bethlehem Steel Entrance (4
structures).

STARKE AND LaPORTE COUNTIES -

US 35 over Robbins Ditch, 2.5
miles S. of Starke-LaPorte

County line, N. to US 35 ov-—

er Trail Creek (7 structures)
NEWTON AND LAKE COUNTIES -

US 41 over Beaver Lake Ditch,
3.1 mile S. SR 10; N. to US

41 over L&amp RR (6 structu-
res).

STARKE AND ST. JOSEPH CoUN-
TIES - SR 23 over Yellow Ri-
ver, 0.34 mile S. SR 10; N

to SR 23 over Mishawaka Ave.
(6 structures).
MARSHALL COUNTY - US 31 over

Baker Ditch, 3,97 mi. S. US
6 (2 structures).
LAKE COUNTY - US 24 over Ho-

agiand Ditch

FULTON COUNTY - SR 17 over

Tippecanoe River.

JASPER COUNTY - SR 10 over
1-65

JASPER COUNTY - US 231 over
Howe Ditch.

Plans and proposals may be
examined at the Office of

the Indiana State Highway
Commission in the State Of-

fice Building, Room 1313,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY comM
MISSION

$/10/2¢
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: One professional-
style hair dryer and chair

in excellent condition, five
piece dinette set, drop leaf
table,

DONN LOER
893-4152

$/10/xc

FOR SALE: New 18’ flag pole
set $10; two almost new 15”
Snow tires $10; one bottle
capper $2; one electric cab-

inet sewing machine with at-
tachments $25. Call after 4:30

Dem,

&quot;3

5/10/1p

FOR SALE: Johnson 9% h.p. mo-

14 ft. high-side alum-
‘*Sea Nymph”? boat and

trailer. Call Rochester 233-
5556 or 223-5523.

.5/10/2¢
— ee

SPINET PIANO May be had by
assuming small monthly pay-
ments. See it locally. Write

CREDIT DEPT.
Box 12, Mishawaka, Tadign

BE gentle, be kind,
expensive carpet,

Blue Lustre.

shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWAR
Mentone

to that

clean with

Rent electric

5/10/1c

FOR SALE: Chevrolet 1969 ton

truck, 350-V8 motor; automat-
ic transmission, power-steer-
ing and brakes, cruise con-

trol, air conditioning, low

mileage. Call Rochester.

223-5556 of 223-5523

5/10/2c

RUMMAGE: AND BAKE SSALEasty
o~

Saturday, May 12; 1973
9:00 a.m. — 3:00 p.m.

BETHLEHA BAPTIST CHURC

3 miles north of Athens on

road 650 E

5/3/2c

REMEMBER Mother on her day
with a corsage, dishgarden,
potted plant or ros Place

your order now,

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUS
502 No. Broadway Mentone

5/3/2c

BIX STRIPPER -— Removes paint
from window glass. Dip st-—
eel wool in STRIPPER and sc-

rub paint right off.

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

$/10/1¢

PAG SEEDS

grasses,
eed Corn

Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD

Alfalfas, mixtures

Akron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

FOR SALE: Novelty radio in
form of cannons,
knights,

BAKER&# ELECTRICS & APPLIANCES
353-4685Mentone

cars, and

trains, etc, $19.95,

5/3/2¢

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up.

DOERIN RADIO TV
‘on 893-4641

$/20/xec

Akr

FOR MOTHER: Potted flowers,
foliage plants, dish gardens,
shrubbery, concrete lawn pla-

nters, figuriens, bird baths,
etc. Also, corsages made to
order.

SMILEY&# PINE FARM

Tippecanoe 498-6462

5/10/1e

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters—

Adding Machines-Calculators-

Sales - Service - Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE
3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE Friday-
Saturday, May 11 and 12. 510

North Broadway (5th blocknorth
of post office), Mentone.

$/10/1p

FOR SAL! 20° girlé’ Schwinn
bicycle. $15. Call after 6 p.

a.

OOU SHEETZ
Akron 893-4289

Se

FOR SALE: Vegetable plants;
canna, gladiolus and double

jonia bulbs, sy, petun-
and other bedding plants

Also onion sets and pl-
ants, flower and vegetable
seeds. Cemetery wreaths, head-
stone sprays. Will plant urns

and porch boxes.

MARKLEY’S GREENHO
502 No. Broadway

SE
Mentone

5/3/4¢

CALCULATORS: Add, subtract,
multiply, divide, chain pro-

blems, credit balance. Mem-
ories, constant. See at...

BAKERS ELECTRONICS & APPLIANCE
Mentone 353-4685

5£3/2¢

PLENTY OF DEKALB
Seed Corn and Sudax

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Someone to haul ap-
proximately % ton of clean
newspapers from my apartment.

EARL SHINN
Mentone 353-2475

5/10/1p

SITTER WANTED: Sixteen years
eld or older to watch girl

12 and boy age 9; days in our

home from May 29 til Aug. 10.

CALL 893-4067 after 5 P.u.

5/10/1p

MALE HELP WANTED: Immediate
opening for man willing to
learn slaughtering and meat

processing. Steady employment
with overtime. Apply in per-
son.

AKRO LOCKER PLANT

5/3/3¢

HELP WANTED, MEN
CLEAN-UP Man (Night clean-up

in sawmill); 2 Diesel MECH-
ANICS (1 full-time day shift)
(1 part-time eve & wk-end sh—

ift); CARPENTER (experienced
- for our own plant construc—

tion end maintenance. Per-

manent); TOOL/STOCKROOM Man

(keep inventory & do repair
work); MILLWRIGHT (to ser-

vice, taintain & install saw—

mill machinery). Full Bene-

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale. Fully insured.

RO SANER & SON
Akron Phone 893-4815

ee

a

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, Large or

small. Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS, JR
Mentone Phone 353-4820

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces,
general garm repair, welding

and lathe work. 2

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
: 2, Rochester 353-3707

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-
able Septic Tank Service.

New. installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years.

BOB RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD&# TERMITE CONTROL
Termites - Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
“‘All our patients die”

Low Rates
PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/1S8/1le

REAL ESTATEWHIT GAST fits.
Akron

4 ee PIKE LBR. CO
FOR SALE: Newly remodeled two

Akron
bedroom home. New gas furnaceCLEAN rugs, like new, so easy $/10/3c and new plumbing, fully in-to do with Blue pom Rent s

sulated. Must be seen to belectric shampooer $1.°
appriciated. Can be bought

: NOTICE for $69 per month. No down
DAY HARDWAR payment. fe ;

Akron

5/10/1¢ NOTICE toall parents of child- E shen
ren in the neighborhood of

. East Walnut Street. No tres-WESTIN ing around our building. wah

APPLIANCES We will not be responsible
JOE BOSWELL for accidents. Please keep FOR SALE: 8-room house in

i i kati Gast Co your children from playing in Mentone. Modern except fur-

eras acn an 2 and around our building. nace,

99 4a cr se tec MR. & MRS. MERLE STRON 353-4342
Akron, Indiana

5/10/3p 5/3/3p

NOTICE FOR SALE: Two bedroom homeLENNOX FURNACES

GAS, OIL, COAL; PLUBMING
FIXTURES, TAPPAN &

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS

Free estimates gladly given
No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

ROLLIN SMITH

HEATING & PLUMBING

Corner State Roads 13 & 114
N. Manchester - Ph. 982-2248

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. All

sizes. As low as $12.50 per
pair.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone Ak ron

FOR SALE: 22&qu x 287? poster
board, White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRON /MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

22°&qu x 35°. Nice weight to

work with. 25¢ per sheet or

5 sheets for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEW
akMentone ron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON/MENTONE NEW
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Adding machine

paper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rolls
for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEW
AkMentone

BIDWELL MOBILE HOM SALES
AND COUR

Mobile homes, space rentals,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes. 87,
1.&qu 12? wide.

PHONE AKRON 893-4895

ron

FOR RENT: 40 acres of pasture,
partly woods. Kos. Co. 900 §

and 900 W. Water available.

E. HUFFER
491-2889

5/10/1p

Jane’s Beauty Center, located
on SR 19 south of Mentone, is

under new management. New
hours are from Tuesday to

Saturday noon. Call for ap-
pointment.

SHARO WHITTENBERGER JOHNSON
353-4945

5/3/2¢

PLANO AND ORGAN INSTRUCTOR
WANTS STUDENTS

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lake 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8¢

WANTED TO BUY

Good WATCHDOG - or will trade

friendly young female Air-—
dale.

HELEN UTTER
Phone 893-4514

5/3/2c

WANTED TO BUY
Old HISTORY of FULTO County.

Published in 1883.

HOWARD UTTER
Ak ron

5/10/ 4c

Business

__Opportunitie
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable person from this

area to service and collect
from automatic dispensers

No experience needed
...

establish accounts for you,
Car, references and $995.00
to $1,995.00 cash capital

necessary. 4 to 12 hours
weekly could net good part-
time income. Full-time more.

For local interview, write.
include telephone number,

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
Department BV

3938 Meadowbrook Road
St. Louis Park, Minnesota

55426 5/3/2p

and two lots located on the

corner of North Tucker and

Maple’ in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

a

ee

ee

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro—

oms 5 bedrooms, Full base—

ment - dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire-

place. Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
Rochester St.,

Phone 893-4154

315 E. Akron

3/1i/xe

nn

ane

eeee

REAL ESTATE

AKRON: 7 room, 3 bedroom home
on East Rochester St. New ki-

tchen and bath. New gas fur-

nace, basement and large re-

creation room. Attached ga-
rage. Good location.

AKRON:
5 Rm,

furnace.

Recently remodeled
2 BR home with oil

AKRON: So. Mishawaka St. 7

Rms and bath, full basement,

gas heat, 2 car garage.

EAST OF AKRON:
with barn.

124 acres

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, Large LR and kit-

chen, attached garage, corner

lot.

AKRON: Resturant business.

May be purchased with bldg.
and all equipment

AKRON: Orchard St. 6Rm home
in need of repair, reasonably

Priced.

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-
cludes 3 good income proper-

ties.

AKRON: Exceptionally nice 7

Rm, 3 BR home. Aluminum sid-
ing, new natural gas furnace
Carpet incl. enclosed front
Porch. On 2 lots with 14x40
heated workshop with plumbing

AKRO REALTY
H. W. Gearhart

Phone 893-4221-or 893-4359

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
6 B/R, 2 story frame home,
2 living rooms, dining reom,

kitchen, large bath. Oi! heat
full basement. E. Rochester

in Akron.

B/R frame home. Large liv-
ing room, carpeted. Bath with
Shower & tub. Gas furnace.-
Carport. Center St., Akron.

Bare lots west edge of Akron.
100° x 250°.

Very nice 2 B/R year around
home. Large garage with
plenty of storage space. On

4 lots at Twin Lakes. E/Akron

2 B/R F- ® vith garage,
on lang 0 L

190A. with 4 B/R, 1 story
house. Bank barn, small chic-
ken house. 2 wells, Henry Tw

TINKEY
INSURANC REAL ESTATE

Akron, indiana

893-4713

_—_——_

REAL ESTATE

18 acres in Newcastie Twp.
Very well improved, 3 bedroom
and one floor modern home.
Barn and garage. Good, level

tillable land.

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
land, or can be bought with

71 acres or the full 110
acres, For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron.
Almost new home. Bank barn.

bare ground in Liberty
with several feet of

frontage on Nyona Lake: Good
development possibilities.

120 A. in Aubbeenaubhec Twp.
near Delong. Good woods.

22 acres, NE of Gilead. Very
well improved, three bedroom,
modern home. Barn and garage.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

THANK YOU

Thanks to my many fricnds,
for the prayers, cards, fi_—
owers and visits both at the
hospital and since returning

home. They were greatly ap-
Preciated and will not he

forgotten.

NINABELLE SWICK
5/10/1p

THANK YOU: It is impossible
to express in words my deep

appreciation for the many cards
and flowers, thoughts and

prayers offered me by fricnds
and relatives during my sev-

eral weeks of confinement in

the hospital. I especially
desire to commend doctors Her-

rick and Del Rosario for their
professional competence. All

doctors, nurses and employees
of the Woodlawn hospital are

congenial dedicated, compc-
tent people serving very cf-

ficiently the patients needs
in our local community health

center.

HAROLD GRONINGER

5/10/1p

THANK YOU; I want to thank
all my neighbors, friends

and relatives for the cards,
flowers and help I received

during my stay in the hos-

pital and at home. Also I
thank the Church of Christ

for the beautiful plant I
received. I sincerely thank

all of you.

OLA CREItGHBAUM

5/10/1¢

THANK YOU: A sincere thank

you to my in-laws for taking
care of the children and to

all those who rememhered me

with cards and flowers during
my recent hsopitalization.
Your kindness was greatly ap-

preciated.

MRS, FRED (JOYCE) FENSTERMACHER

5/10/1e



Cont. from page 2

MARY ANN KING, Men-
tone mother of six, said

she thought most people
were willing to °

pay
more taxes if the qual-
ity of education could

be upgraded and she
felt new facilities were

needed to do this,
ROBERT FORBES, sup-
erintendent of the Tip-

pecanoe Valley School

Corporation, said in

his summary that more

buses would not be ne-

eded and that few more

miles would be driven
than are now. He

_

said
that acoach is a teach-

er first and a coach
second, ‘In refusing

the charge: that addit-
ional personnel would

be needed for the ath-
letic program, he said

where there are now. two

high school coaches, two

assistants, two  base-
ball coaches, two fresh-

men coaches, two golf
coaches, two cross

country coaches and two

intramural coaches,
there would be one each

in the new school. He
said part of this would

“be made up by having to

hire football coaches
but that it would not

amount to the number
Goshert charged. Forbes

said the corporation&#39;
schools had been over-

crowded since the 1968
Beaver Dam fire. He

estimated the school
could have been paid off

in 17 years if the bonds

could have been sold

April~ 24 but that it

might now take two years
longer because of rap-
idly rising interest
rates. He estimated

the delay had cost TVSC

taxpayers $600,000 and
that a five to ten per

cent increase in build-

ing costs could be ex-

pected if more delays
were met. He said one

contractor had already
asked to be released
from his contract be-
cause his prices had
risen so sharply.

Challenging Goshert&#39;s
charge that TVSC had a

high-priced architect -

Everett I. Brown and
Associates - Forbes said

that Brown was high
priced but was also very

good and that the board
felt it better to have

a higher initial cost
and get a quality build-
ing. He also said. the

school could be operat-
ed under the tax pack-
age recently adopted.

In rebuttal, remon-

strator JAMES GOSHERT
said that only a little
over 2,000 people in-

cluding school children
had signed the statement

favoring the school. and
wondered where the oth-

er 7,000 people were.

He hinted that school

employees were used to

get the names and that
some people were paid

to pass the statements.
This brought a burst of

angry denials from mem-

bers of the audience.
He also said he thought

only one or two addit-
ional subjects would be

offered,
:

PATTY SCHULTZ, Henry
township, said she felt

only love for everyone
there, regardless
which town or community
they represented but
she was opposed to put-
ting them all together
in one school. She said
she did not favor spec-

tator sports, thinking
more emphasis should be
placed on developing a

child to become a tax-

paying citizen. &quot;Child
ren should be kept at

home,& she said, adding,
“happiness is based on

helping other people,
not having to be enter-

tained with spectator
sports.&q

DR. VAN GILDER said a

letter in May of 1968
from the state superin-
tendent of public in-

struction had indicated
he (the superintendent)
would support two scho-
ols providing good ac-

ademic facilities were

provided and said he
saw no reason to proce=

ed with building a new

school,
TAX BOARD MEMBER HOLM-

ES asked what the cost

of a sewage disposal sys- -}}

tem at the new school
would be and was told

by Forbes that it would
run about $100,000 and
that Akron had asked to

have sewage pumped. to

its system and water

pumped to the school
site but that this would

have cost about $400-

of:

500,000. He said the
school would have its

own well,
‘

Holmes thanked every-
one who spoke and said

he would give the in-
formation to Carlton
Phillipi, chairman of

the tax board; Taylor
Morris, majority member,

and Woodrow Strang, mi-

nority member, and that
in due course they would
render a decision.

Thus concluded the two
and one-half hour ses-

sion that was attended
by approximately 200

residents of the corp-
oration.

f

Lewis Bros, Circus exhibit-
ing in Akron, Sat., Ma 19
and sponsored by Akron Lions

Club -, will presenttwocom-
plete performances,

Striving for top honors are

the charming circus ladies who
are ever present during each

performance, In addition to
feats of daring high in the top
of the big tent, they present and
handle the many trained wild
animal acts including the train-

CIRCUS ARRIVI SOO
HAS A BEVY OF BEAUTIFUL,
TALENTED ARTISTS.

ed seals, the comical high
Schooled baboons, and of
course the hug elephant rou-

tine. Equally entertaining is
the Harry Haa family of tumb-
lers, jugglers and of course
the alway popular silly
clowns, and much more. Ad~
vance tickets are selling fast

and may be obtained from most
Sponsor members for just

$1.00. Circus Day prices ad-
vance to $1.25 and $1.75,

THIS IS ALL DAYTIME WORK. PLENTY OF OVERTIME.

* paid holidays
* 4 attendance bonus hol idays
* Paid vacations

* Free health, accident and life insurance

W ve Expan Ou Operati
W need additional men and women in all departments.

NEW HIGHER PAY RATE. ANOTHER AUTOMATIC RAISE AUGUS |, 1973

* Poultry and eggs at cost
* No layoffs

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS

Ope a.m. - p.m. Monday - Friday
- 12 Saturday

Kralis Brother Poultr
4 miles east of Mentone on 25, then north ‘mile at sign

Prone 353-2415

y C
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It’s Tippecanoe Valley High
After months of dis-

cussion and a poll of

Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation students,
members of the school
board voted. 3-2 Monday
night to name the pro-
posed centralized high
school Tippecanoe Vall-

ey High School, the name

that is sketched into
the architect&#39;s drawing
and that was one of the

three top vote-getters
in the student poll.

Voting for the name

were Dr. John McKee, at

whose suggestion the
students voted and who

had expressed dissatis-
faction with the name;

Maurice Coplen and Phil-

ip Lash. Voting no were

Richard Goshert and Dr.

Wymon Wilson who had

supported an earlier
motion to name the sch-

ool Valley High School,
The decision to name

the school came at the
conclusion of a meeting

that included a presen-
tation by the Tippecanoe

Valley Classroom Teach-
ers Association regard-
ing bargaining for sal-

ary increases and other

fringe benefits and au-

thorization of notice
to bidders for school
buses and gas and oil.

Representing the tea-

chers was a. committee
composed of Ellen Tay-
lor, Marna Reidel, Polly
Finney, LaDonna Rader,
Phyllis Gearhart, Nata-
lie Keirn, Robert DuBois

and Billie Davis, spoke-
sman.

said the local

group wants
to keep negotiations
local, adding this was

not something to be gone
into lightly. The pro-

posed salary schedule
he presented would in-

crease pay of beginning
teachers with bachelor&#39;s

degrees from $7200 to

$7596, peaking at $10,

Davis
teachers&#39;

106 in 14 years compar-

TVSC honor

ue

Kathy Bush

The boys in the Tipp-
ecanoe Valley are ahead

of the girls 3-1 as hon-
or students this year,

contrasting with last

year when the top stu-

dents in both Akron and
Mentone high schools
were all girls.

Volume 83, No. 20

School

ed to $9,605 provided
on the present scale.
Beginning master degree

teachers would advance
from starting salaries

of $7500 to $7912, peak-
ing) at $12,121 4g 21

years, compared to $11,
760 in 22 years.

Davis estimated
increases would

the
cost

Cont. on page 2

Akron, Ind,

,
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Commencement plans set

The struggle fora di-
ploma by Tippecanoe Val-=
ley seniors will end at

commencement ceremonies
planned at Akron and
Mentone high schools
next week,

Senior Pictures
In This Issue

Pictures of the Akron
and Mentone seniors are

included in this issue
of the NEWS along with

information - concerning
commencement programs.

student named

Alan Welch

‘

At Mentone, Kathleen
Marie Bush, daughter of
Kenneth Bush, has been

named valedictorian.
She has been active in

band, chorus, F.T.A.,
speech and dramatics,

Sunshine Society, year-
book staff, school pap-

Boys’ and Girls’ State winners named

Sue Ellen Mabie

Six. Akron and Mentone

high school students

have been named dele-

gates and alternates to

Walter Stratton

Hoosier Boys& andGirls&#39;
State,

Mentone High School&#39;
Sue Ellen Mabie and Kris

Rene Rager

been named
and alternate

attend Girls State,

Cont. on page 2

Bush have

delegate
to

Tom Weaver

er, Student Council and
National Honor Society.

Alan H. Welch, son of
Mr. andMrs. George Wel-

ch, Mentone, has been
named salutatorian. He
has been active in band,
chorus, F.T.A., speech

and dramatics, school

newspaper, baseball and
National Honor Society

and has also served as:

a student manager. He
will attend Purdue Uni-
versity to major in
mathematics,
As previously announc-

ed, Tom G, Weaver, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K,
Weaver, R.2, Rochester,
will be Akron&#39 valedic-

torian, and Royce A.
Shewman, sonofMr. and
Mrs. Ralph Shewman, Ak-=

ron, will be salutator-
ian.

Miss Martin Is

Betty Crocker

Winner At Akron
Akron&#39; 1973 Betty

Crocker Homemaker of

Tomorrow is Katrina Diane
Martin. Selected by
score ina written know-

ledge and attitude ex-

amination taken by senior

Cont. on page 2

Akron high school&#39;
seniors will receive
their diplomas at 8 p.m.

Monday in the school

gym. Departing from the
traditional speaker, the

class members will take
part in the ceremony.
In addition to the val-

edicatorian and saluta-

torian, speakers will
include Sally Leckrone,

Mark Hartzler and class
president Phillip Runk-

le.
.

Baccalaureate services
willbe at 8 p.m, Sunday

in the gym.
Mentone&#39; seniors will

receive their diplomas
at 8 p.m. Tuesday. in
the school gym,

‘

Dr. Frank Bernhardt
of Ball State University
will be the featured
speaker,

Mentone Plans

Memorial Da
Services

A Memorial Day obsery
- ance is being planned by

Mentone American Legion
Post 425 to be conduct= ~

‘ed Sunday, May 27. A

complete program will
be listed in next week&#3
NEWS. :

/
Royce Shewman

Diane Martin



Kris Bush Mike Norman

Boys’ Girls’ State Winners Named
Cont.

an annual study of gov-
ernment sponsored by the
American Legion Auxil-

iary.
Miss Mabie, whose es-

say on why she would
like to attend Girls
State was chosen as the
best by the local legion
auxiliary, will repre-

sent the school. If she
is unable to attend,
Miss Bush will be named

delegate,
:

Miss Mabie is 16 years
old, the daughter of
Mrs. Alice Kleinknight
and Arthur Mabie. Act-
ive in National Honor

Society, she is a memb-
er of the Student Coun-
ceil and vice-president
of the Sunshine Society.
She plans to attend In-
diana Central College
to earna degree in nur=

Bush, the 17-
year old daughter of
Kenneth Bush, is active

in band, chorus, stage
band and Mel lodears.
She is a varsity cheer-
leader and participates

in National Honor Soci-
ety, annual staff, Span-
ish Club, ‘speech and
dramatics. She is also
treasurer of the Stud-

ent Council,
‘

Walter Stratton is
Akron High School&#39; del-
egate to Hoosier Boys‘
State, an American Leg-
ion sponsored activity
to help students better

understand the proced-
ures of government and

to get practical exper-
ience in politics,

Son of Mrs. Kenneth
Stratton, Athens, and

the late Mr. Stratton,
Walter has participated

in National Honor Socie-
ty, Spanish Club, Future
Teachers, dramatics and

has been amember of the
Student Council.

Named alternate dele-
gate was Mike Norman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Or-

en Norman, R. 1, Akron.
He has been active in

National Honor Society
and Latin Club,

The Akron Lions Club
will bear the cost of

the week&#3 activities,
The Hoosier Girls!

State rep resentative
from Akron High School
this year is Rene Rager,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Dean Rager, Akron,

- Named alternate is
Nila Earl, daughter of

from page

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Heck-
aman, R.1, Silver Lake,
and Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Earl, R, 1, Mentone. —

Miss Rager is involv-
ed in National Honor

Seciety, Future Teach-

ers, Dramatics, GAA,
Sunshine Society and has
served as a class offi-

cer and cheerleader,

Miss Earl is a memb
of National Honor Soci-

ety, Spanish Club, GAA,

Letters to

Nila Earl

and has also served as
a class officer.

Hoosier Girls&#3 State
is sponsored by the Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary
as a school of govern-
ment and practical pol-
itics designed to give
actual experience in the

problems of self-govern-
ment as it operates in
Indiana.

|

;

Because there is no

American Legion Auxili-
ary in Akron, the re-

presentative is spon-
sored by the Las Donas
Club, Akron Woman&#
Club and Kappa Delta
Phi sorority.

U.S.MAI

the Editor...
Poppy Day
Ma 18-19

In the observance of
the American Legion Aux-
iliary Poppy Days, there
should be a special

meaning for all patriot-
ic Americans this year.

We are all rejoicing
over the return of the
Prisoners of war and we

“pay tribute to them,
for their ‘courage and
never ending faith-in

God and our country,
By proudly wearing our

beautiful red poppy on

May 18 and 19, we will
not only pay tribute to
them but to those com-

trades who have not re-

turned and those who
have so vaiantly de-
fended our freedom thr-
oughout the history of
our great nation.

In every community of
our great nation, it is

a small red poppy that
brings hope and help to

many. To many children
it is the promise of a

better and brighter to-
morrow. To many hospi-
talized veterans, it is

the reassuring promise
that Americans do re-

member and do care when
they wear a poppy. It
gives your hospital vol-

unteer a helping hand
as she works in the hos-
pital, affording her the

Opportunity of repre-
senting each of us in
bringing a comfort item

or a Christmas remem-
brance to a veteran.

By wearing a poppy,
we each pay our own tri-

bute and we. give a

brighter tomorrow to

many an American family,
Georgianna Grubbs
Mentone American
Legion Auxiliary Unit
425

Nothing in the world
can take the place of

persistence. Talent
will not; nothing is

more common than unsuc-

cesstul men with talent.
Genius will not; unre-
warded genius is almost

a proverb, Education
will not; the world is
full of educated dere-
licts. Persistence and

determination alone are

omnipotent. The slogan
&quot;Pr on! has solved
an always will solve
the problems of the hu-
man race,

--Calvin Coolidge

Combining THE AKRON .NEWS, es-
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It’s TVHS
Cont. from page

the corporation approx-

members of the athletic
department and for other

extra-curricular. activ-
ities. He asked that

pay for the head high
school basketball coach

be increased from $1030
to $1500; assistant from
$515 to $750, freshman
coach from $285 to $500

and. asked that other
coaching personnel be
raised accordingly, say-

ing it had been many
years since this pay
schedule had been chang-

ed other than through
flat percentage increas-~

es.

A supplemental con-
tract for Dale Pace to

coach goft and to dir-
ect the school play was

approved and contracts
were signed for Purdue
graduates Helen Hoff,

an English and French
teacher, and Dennis
Hoff, librarian and ath-
letics; for Ball State
University graduate Ina\

Marie Schulenburg, ele-
mentary, and-Mrs. Rose=

2mary Baézini, a former They tax his
tax his shirt.TVSC-—teacher ,~element-

ary. TVSC Superintend-
ent Robert Forbes said
Part of the increased
personnel would be need-

ed because of a project-
ed increase in enroll-
ment at Mentone of about

50 students.
Board members author-

ized attorney Frederick
Rakestraw to re-adver-
tise sale of bonds for

the proposed school pro-
viding the State Board

of Tax Commissioners
decides in favor of the
school on the basis of
information collected

at last week&#3 hearing
that was called because

of a remonstrators&#39; pe-
tition,

Board members
a request to transfer
Sue Stephens to Warsaw
in order to complete an

intensive lab course she

denied

is taking there preper- DOOM
atory to enrolling in a

college program that
will train her to work
with mentally retarded
children, The girl and

her family will soon
move into the corpora-
tion and her father
sought permission | for
her to continue the

course of study recom-
mended by her counselor
at Warsaw. Defending

their action, board mem-

bers said their newly —

adopted policy manual
forbids transfers ex-

cept for vocational ag-
ticulture and special

education.
Art Bollhoffer and Ir-

ene Hoagland were ap-
proved for bus routes

when there is an open-
ing in their areas,

\

oe

Miss Martin
Cont. from page

girls on Dec. 5, Diane
imately $44,000 per will receive a specially
year, designed award from

DuBois, representing General Mills, sponsor
corporation coaches, Of the annual Betty

presented an appeal to Crocker Search for A-
increase salaries of merican Homemakers of

Tomorrow. In addition,
Diane remains eligible
for state and national
honors,

A total of 665,600
seniors were enrolled

in this year&# Search.
Since the program began

in the 1954-55 school
year, approximately nine
million students have

taken part and, with
this year&# grants,
scholarship awards will
exceed $ million,

Diane is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
E. Martin of Akron. The
Betty Crocker Test is
sponsored by the Home
Economic Department,
with Mrs, William Smith,

coordinator,

Tax Scandal

They tax his cow and:
tax his goat,

They taxhis pants and
tax his coat,

\\ They tax his crop
ax his work,

and

ties and

They tax his chew and
tax his smoke,

And teach him taxes is
no joke.

They tax his tractor,
tax his mule,

They teach him taxes
is the rule.

They tax his oil and
‘tax his gas,

They tax his notes and
tax his cash,

. They tax him good and
let him know,

That after taxes, he
has no dough.

And ifhe hollers, tax
him more,

Tax him ‘til he&# good
and poor,

They tax his coffin,
tax his grave,

Tax the sod in which
he&# laid.

Put these words upon
him tomb,

&quot;T DROVE ME TO MY
t

Even after he is gone,
The taxes will go on

and on,

For our tax depart-
ment don&#3 have enough,

And on our kids they-
‘1l make it rough,

For there is the in-
heritance tax to pay

After poor Dad is laid
away.

--Submitted by Mrs. Bert
Kamp, R. R. 1, Akron,

Births

The infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cle-
mans Jr.,
been named Nikki Kay.
Born May 1, she weighed
eight pounds

ounces,

Bourbon, has

and two

Grandparents
The next regular board

meeting will be June 18,

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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are Mrs. Verna Clemans,
Akron, and Clarence Key-
ser, R. 1, Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Hanes,
R.1, Bourbon, are great- ~~»...

grandparents,
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60 YEARS AGO
A company of autobilists from Akron with a

dozen machines drove to South Bend last Sunday
to hear Billie Sunday. It is 55 miles from
Akron. They left home at six o&#39;clo arrived

at South Bend at eleven, heard what many of
them didn&#3 like, and returned home in time to

do the milking.
Dr. Hill of Athens was in town Wednesday mor-

ning after the shower practicing his new Ford
auto on the slick roads.

It is a wise kernel of corn that escapes the

distillery and goes to the grist mill instead,
Just so with the nickle; it is a wise nickle
that escapes the saloon and goes to the bakery

to buy bread. Will our business men be wise

to their splendid. opportunity and alive to

their duty, June 3, and assist the poor, help-
less nickle of Akron to shun the open saloon

and help it stay in the bread buying line?
The Mentone Gazette says the postoffice at

that place has moved up from fourth class to

third class and for that reason suggests that
a new postmaster will soon appear on the scene.

There are half adozen applicants and Congress-
man Barnhart has his ear to the ground.

Henry Harsh put up an eighty-five dollar set
of harness this week for the Worthington livery
barn for use on the Ed Case hearse. They are

beauties, ‘solid nickle trimmed with quite a

liberal. supply of patent leather to help out

the shine. Henry. is the best harness man in
this country, throroughly acquainted with lea-
ther and harness furnishing anda skilled mech-
anic, which brings him the patronage when dur-
able fancy work is required.
:

~~ 8-2 YEAR AGO &

.Earl Troutman is driving a new Ford V-8 coupe
which he purchased Tuesday in Indianapolis.

Mr. and, Mrs.’ Elmer Wideman and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Kindig and children, Robert, Helen and
Margalee, went to .the home of Mrs, Alfaretta
Kindig last Sunday with well-filled baskets to

help her observe Mother&# Day. At the noon
hour a delicious meal was served. Afternoon

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Justin Hall of Roch-
ester who gave her some lovely tulips.

Miss “Barbara Gast was hostess last Thursday
evening tothe Nu Dele bridge club and several
guests at avery delightful: community dinner-
bridge. Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Dick Scott

and Louise Wilhoit. Miss Reba Martin won guest
prize.

Mrs. Walter Harris entertained several friends
at bridge Tuesday evening in honor of her sis-
ter. Four tables of bridge were in play and
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Cloyde Leininger,
Margaret Kistler, Ruth Berger and Mrs, E. A.
Whallon. Other party guests were the Mesdames

Ted Jontz, Dale Leininger, Ralph Leininger, F.
J. Armstrong, Forrest Higgins, R. E, Miller,
T. C. Judd, Everett Showalter, Fred Walgamuth,
Carl Thacker and Miss Evelyn Showalter.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Holloway and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Whittinghill attended a sur-

prise in honor of David Stahley of Walkerton.

25 YEARS AGO
Mothers Day guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Hammond were Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hammond
and son, Butchie, of Valparaiso; Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Hoffman of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hammond and two sons Jim and Debby, Liberty
Mills; Dr. and Mrs. Tom Sheller and daughters

Ann and Jayne and son Tommy and friend, Miss
Annetta Strong of Argos and George Hammond, Ak-=

ron.

Willodean Ball entertained the Martes Club
Monday night in her apartment in the Bank bui-

lding. Prizes were won by Mrs. Robert Tombaugh
and Mrs. Joe Bolley. Mrs. Earl Kuhn won the

traveling prize.
: 10 YEARS AGO

Susie Hauser has won this year&# Crisco award
giving to an outstanding home economics student

by Proctor and Gamble,
Ernest Smith was elected president of the Ak-

ron Lions Club at their Tuesday night meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger, R. 2, Akron,

are parents of a daughter, Jennifer Lynne.
Mike Deardorff, son of Mr. and Mrs, Roger

Deardorff, R. 1, Akron, and Diana Sarber, dau-.
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sarber of near

Mentone, were selected for the DAR Good Citizen-
ship award from the eighth grade at the Beaver
Dam School. Kathy Boggs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Boggs of Mentone, and Rex Bowser,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Bowser of Mentone,
were named for the award for the seventh grade,

DID YOU KNOW?

Richard Drudge is a

patient at Parkview Me-
morial Hospital, Fort

Wayne, where he under-
went surgery Friday.

Mother&#39; Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Sheetz and Todd

and Doug were Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hammerel and
Mrs. Mary B. Leininger,
Elkhart; Mr. ‘and Mrs.
Alan Kindig and Tami and

Greg of Holland, Mich.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Kindig. Mrs. Richard

Drudge was an afternoon
caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Darl
Harsh spent Mother&#39;

Day with their son,
James and family, in
Decatur,

Ina. Hatfield spent
Saturday evening with
Mr... and Mrs. Bill Hat-

field and children in
Mentone.

Those enjoying a car-

ry-in dinner on Mother&#39
Day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. DonColbert and
Mrs. Mina Abend were Mr.
and Mrs. M, Kay Colbert,
Jeff, Bruce and Rhonda,
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Col-

bert, David and Chad of
Ft. Wayne... Miss Donna
Colbert and Miss Miriam

Sprunger also of Ft.
Wayne were weekend gue

sts. Mrs, Vivian Camp-
bell of McLean, Virgin-

ia is spending several

days with her sister,
Mrs. Don Colbert and her

mother, Mrs. Abend.
Sunday guests of Mrs,

Ina Hatfield were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hatfield
and children of Mentone
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Hatfield and sons of
North Manchester,

Velma Bright, Mrs.
Gloria Bowen, Mrs, Janet

Wood and Mrs. Elizabeth

Gray attended the Li-

brary District meeting
on Thursday at the new-

ly remodeled Wabash Pub-
lic Library. The lunch-

eonwas held at the Hon-

eywell Memorial Center.

Monday evening callers
in the home of Mrs. Ina

Hatfield were Mrs. Doug
Moore and Chris and Mrs.
Freda Morris of Gilead.

Mrs, Maxine Bright of

Traverse City, Michigan
was an overnight gue-
st of Mrs, Marie Bright
and Velma Wednesday ev-

ening. They were supp-
er guests of Ruth Bow-

en. Other guests were

Fern Bowen and Mrs. Nel-
lie Norman.

Featured In Star

The realistic
room paintings of Ak-

ron&# Marilyn Kruger
were featured in Sunday&
Indianapolis Star Maga-

zine,

mush=

thias, Tina May, J. Mc-

#
Custon, Lottie McCuston,
Brenda Prater, Debbie

Ramsey, Tamm Smalley,
; Duretta Wirick and Con-

nie Earl.
The election of offi-

cers was May 15th and
the new officers are:

Debbie Ihnen, president;
Rene Rager, vice presi-
dent; Linda Earl, trea-

surer; Melinda Hartzler,
secretary and Jeri Davis

Mr. and Mrs. M.M. and reporter.Eikenberry and son Steve
of Granville, Ohio

spent Mother&#39; Day week
end with Rev. and Mrs,
Claude Fawns,.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Broom spent Friday of
last week in Rossville
with Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Burns. Monda guests

of the McBrooms were

Mary Ennis of Peru and
Mr, and Mrs. Everett

Jackson of Kokomo,
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ELECTRIC
SHAMPOOER
Cleans Carpets

EASIER! FASTER!

a da

GA Welcomes -”

New Members

The Akron GAA invita-
tion. of new members was

held Thursday, May 10.
The new members are

Karen Betten, Jenny
Bickel, Charlene Bose,
Debbie Brunner, Kathy
Burke, Jeri Davis, Bar-
bara Gearhart, Kathy
Haney, Lynette Jenkins,
Holly Long, Susie Ma-

$ a day For Smaller-

DAY HARDWARE

MERLY BARB SHO
NOW OPEN

MON. 8:00-8:00 THUR. 12:00-5:30
TUE. 8:00-8:00 FRI.

~—

8:00-5:30
WED. 8:00-5:30 SAT. 8:00-5:00

Located half block south of stop
light on East side of street in

Akron.

FOR THE HAIRCUT THAT YOU WANT, SEE MERLYN.

Hill’s Market
AKRON

EMG

12 oz.
Wieners
BURGERSCott
Ic Milk

Radishe

pkg. §9

Chees 35

wun $1

ae 10FRESH

oz.

STARK WETZEL

BACON
BULK PLATTER STYLE

99

TOMATOES

Sin: $1

RE —
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The Tippecanoe Ladies
Auxiliary ‘had a penny

supper Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Paul
Perez with 13. members
answering roll by tell-

ing their favorite col-
ors. Two guests, Mrs.

Harvey Hollar and Mrs.
Kenneth Garland, were

also present. The women

voted to give a donation
to the Cancer Fund. Mrs.
Thomas Krieter and Mrs.
Vivian Tevault were cho-

sen for a committee ofr-
Tippecanoe Days. Mrs.
Larry Rush, Mrs. Sarah

Blackford and Mrs. Lake

Carpenter were winners
in contests, The June

meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Dale Marks.

Monday evening visit-
ors of Mr, and Mrs. Enos

Metheny were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Pearson of
Carver, Mass,

Mr. and Mrs. William
Blackford and Mr. and

Mrs. David Stults were

Sunday afternoon visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs, Cl-

arence Stouder of Etna
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Dickey of Culver were

Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Enos Metheny.

Mrs. Jack (Carol) Hud-
son, R., Argos, has been
dismissed from St. Jos-

eph Hospital, Mishawaka,
following surgery. She
would welcome visitors
and cards,

Mrs. Treva Moore was

pleasantly surprised
Sunday when her family
had a potluck dinner for

Mother&#39; Day. Guests at
the cook-out were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Wozniak,
Tamm and Jennifer of
Barbee Lake, Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. McCorkle,
Kelly and Jason of War-
saw, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Schmucker, Ricky and

Many of Nappanee, Mr,
and Mrs, Michael Mont-
gomery, Lori and Todd

of Bourbon, Chas. Will-
ard of No. Webster. Af-

ternoon callers were
Mrs, Phyllis Roy and An-
drea of Bourbon and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Sopher
of San Francisco, Ca.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Marks honored their mo-

thers Sunday with dinn-

esse

\

Sm may

~

2 “vacatio &gt
TUNE-UP }

&lt TIME _
aI

Get your car

for summer vacation
driving now.

ready

LEWIS MOTOR
MENTONE EL 3-4355

EMER

Ese

_ Tippecan Area News
er. Present were Mr.

and Mrs. Tony Hoover and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Marks, Chris and Julie
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Marks,

Mother&#39; Day dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Baugher of Warsaw
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lozier, Mrs. Sarah Bla-

ckford, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren McIntire, Kenny

and Beth Ann, Dr. and
Mrs. Eugene Ward and

family of Argos, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Blackford and

family, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Baugher: and Eric

of Warsaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Baugher Jr.
and Robin of LaPorte. -

Mrs. Lake Carpenter
and family of Etna Green
were Sunday supper gue-
sts of Mrs. Karen Corm-
ican. and Drew.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Needler were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Weirick,
David and Paul Sue of

Bourbon, Supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs, Larry
’Needler and children of
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Baer of So. Bend were

Sunday afternoon visit-
ors of Mrs. Laura Baer.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Sill and family honored
their mothers at dinner

Sunday. Present were

Mr. and Mrs, Graham
Grossman of Bourbon,

Mrs. Fostie Sill, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Worsham
of Warsaw and Mrs. Dot-
tie Rohrer of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Redman of Bourbon were

Monday night visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Palm and Charles
Mrs. Barbara Kish.

Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey

Swihart were Mr, and
Mrs, Fearol Baxter and
family, Evening visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs.
John Rhodes of Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Elliott and David and

Paul of So. Bend and
Mark of Lafayette were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey El-

liott.
Mrs. Laura Baer re=

turned home Saturday af-
ter spending a week with
her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Shaffer, Goshen. Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Baer
and sons went to get her
and stopped on their

way home to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Montague of Bourbon were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei-
land and Mrs. Ida Wei-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hollar and family vis-
ited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Low-
ell Hollar and family

and Mr. and Mrs, John
Hollar of Argos.

and

Dana and Travis Need-
ler of Etna Green spent
Friday night with their

grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Needler and

SSNS

Saturday night Tara and
Trent of New Paris were

guests.
Mr.. and Mrs. Alvin

Palm and Charles and
Mrs. Barbara Kish enter-

tained Sunday in honor
of Alvin&#39; birthday.
Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Metheney and
Charlene and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Ellinger and
family of Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Heck and
Glen Cormican and Peggy
Heck,

Mrs, Fay Robinson was

a Sunday dinner guest
of her daughter and son-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman DeMont,: Argos.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Rush and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kr-
eiter and family, Mrs.

Kathy Buck and family,
Mrs. Frances Manning
and Clarence Radford and
family, all of Osceola.

Mrs. Rachel Futch of
Donaldson, Ark., has re-

turned home after spend-
ing three weeks with her
daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
_Swihart and family of
So. Bend and Mrs. Fear-
ol Baxter and family
were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chancey Swihart,
Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Reichard had a family
supper Saturday for the
children and grandchild-

ren. Present were Rog-
er, Bernard and David
Reichard, Mrs. Darlene
Hawkins and children,

Fred Anderson and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Reichard and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Feldman and family of

Brownsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Anderson, Shelly, Gregg
and Steve, were Sunday
supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. David Jones,
Kristi and Deena, of

Bremen.

Charles Swihart of So.
Bend was a Saturday sup-
per guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chancey Swihart.

Mrs. James Young and
Steve and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Young were Moth-

er&#3 Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Caryl

Eckert and family of
Lake of the Woods,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Al-
derfer and daughters

spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom France, at Mon-

terey,.
Mr. and Mrs, Richard

Swihart and family of
Mishawaka were hosts at

a Mother&#39; Day dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Swihart and Ronnie and

Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Swihart and Keith
and Rhonda, Samm Swi-
hart of Rochester, Mrs.
Toni Traiter and daugh-
ters of Elkhart, Mrs.
Darlene Johnston and

Mrs. Guy Peabody of Mis-
hawaka and John Joknston

of Etna Green.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul

Wheadon of
_

Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Mor=
darty of Ft. Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Menser
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Martin. enjoyed Sunday
dinner at Riverside Inn.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Warrenwere Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Crauder, R. 2,
Bourbon; Mr. and Mrs.

Dewayne Warren and Chris
of Lebanon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Welcome Warren and

Amy and Jess of Kendall-
ville. Afternoon visit-

ors were Mr. and Mrs,
Robt. Berger and sons
of Plymouth, Mr.

—

and
Mrs. Milo Reichard and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Reichard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

Worsham attended gradu-
ation exercises Wednes-

day for her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Patricia Han-

es, at Purdue. -

Mother&#39 day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Senff were Mr.
and Mrs, James McKinney
and family of Culver,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Senff and family of Mi-

shawaka, Mr. and Mrs,
David Miller and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
Harville and family of

Walkerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Weaver and family
of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs, Delbert Senff of
Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Heinke of Bremen,
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Weav-
er and family, Mrs. Ar-
lene Emerick and. Miss
Davina Miller of Lapaz

and Mrs. Mae Anders of
Plymouth.

Mr...and .Mrs.. Ralph
Fretz visited Eugene
Hoffman at Lutheran Hos-
pital, Ft, Wayne, Sunday
afternoon. On arriving,

they learned Mr. Fretz&#39;
sister, Mrs. Edna Abbott,

had ‘come to visit her
son-in-law, Mr. Hoffman,

and has fallen and brok-
enher leg, so both were

patients there.
The Rev. and Mrs. Bob

Williams are missionar-
ies of the month at the
Tippecanoe’ Community
Church and

=

will speak
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
The missionaries have
brought back specimens

of snakes as large as
boats and beetles as

large as birds, man-eat-

ing fish and other int-
eresting things. The
public is invited to
attend the special meet-

ing.
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Mrs. Edna Sarber was

a Mother&#39; Day dinner

guest of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Zimmerman,
and family at Walkerton
and also received a te-

lephone call fromher son

William in Littleton,
Colorado,

Mother&#39; Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fowler were Mr. and Mrs,

Paul Rush and Bill of

Syracuse. Another dau-

“ghter, Mrs. Dick Martin,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

,

al-
so visited

.

during the
week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Dann John-
son and daughters of Kor
komo were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Norris and Dennis and

Joyce were Sunday dinner

guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Park
er, and Violet.

Mrs. Mary Mac ohal
called on Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Miller Tuesda eve~

ning.
Mrs. Ina Hatfield of

Akron was a. Saturday
overnight guest of Mr,

and Mrs. Bill Hatfield
and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis,
Mrs. Mildred Fowler and
Mrs. Pearl Horn called
on Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Young Saturday. She is

slowly improving from
burns. on her

~

leg-and
hand from hot grease.

Mr. andMrs, Jim Mill-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller ate dinner at

Middlebury Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hat-

field and sons of No.
Manchester and Mr. and

Mrs, Bill Hatfield and

family were Sunday sup-
per guests of their mo-
ther, Mrs. Ina Hatfield,

Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker. and Violet at-

tended the United Meth-
odist Church fellowship
dinner Tuesday at the

Steer Inn,
“Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miller and Debbie of Ak-
ron and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller and Darrel were

Sunday supper guests of
their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Hat-
field and family were

Sunday dinner guests of
her mother, Mrs. Geral-
dine Perry, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Arlo Fr-
eisner called on Mr. and

Mrs, Mike Pattenella

Saturday at Edwardsburg,
Mich,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Creakbaum, Jerry and

Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Leiter, Tammy, Timmy and

Tracy, Mrs. Doris Yar-

ian and Dick and Becky
Gross and Mrs. Joe Good

called on Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Creakbaum this

week,
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/ALUE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLL I Te FOgAv AT sul LAR MARKE
WEEK YOU&#39; FIND A SELEC

YOUR FAVORITE ITEMS PR iy DOLLA

MULTIPLES.
MEANS THE BEST VALUES, FINE

JOIN US THIS
BUCK BUYER

AT SUPER DOLLAR MARKETS.

Webers large 1 lb. loaf

SANDWIC BREA 3/31
Stark and Wetzel

PEPPER LOAF
Stark and Wetzel

ONION LOAF

Flav-0-

iit 4. = 9
Lb. Jar Aunt Nellios

Flav-o-rite Cockies

Sliced Carrots

Del Monte Catsup
Lb. Can Sweet Pas. or Fronch or Cat Green

Del Monte Beans

Aig
TEXASWEET—KUBY RED

Meaty—Vine Ripe

Cantaloupe. .:0».59¢
fed Collo

Radishes.
Cauliflower..u. 69¢

he ee ee

FRUIT

tp 89¢

J 1b. Can Del Monte

Sauerkraut 4/31

Good Valu Hash Brown

Orange “Drink

liqu Paterge
Elf

f

Aprico
Kiee &quot;T
Kratt t

Dressing

3
FO

Now “Toute
$12.9

0 fen!
King James Version

SAVE 50% OR MORE

WITH $50.00 IN PURCHASES

Open Monday
1b.

Potatoes.
. .

Z$1.00

US.0.A. Choice Easy Carve Bonel

_
Rump Roast. .

wo $1.39

Dinner Belle Ib. pkg.

BOLOGNA LB $]99

SMOKED PICNIC is 69¢

FISH STICKS $]99
Dinner Belle

SLICED BACON is $19

Le $13 GROUND BEEF te 1s 89¢
BREAKFAST STEAK 1s $69
SIRLOIN TIP ROAS 1. $/4

“i&gt; &lt;i &lt;ai&gt; &lt;a «&lt;i «a «aE &lt;a a &lt;a
Lb. Bo

Elf Saltines RETAIL VALUE $24.95

See details and displays in store.
;

Lee
Food

MENTONE

Shop Mentone, the downtown shopping center.

2
29¢ Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m,

Closed Sunday. Attend the church of your choice.

Bordens 1 oz.

SOU CREA 45¢

Dinner Belle All Meat

FRANKS 1s 89¢

Oz. Plastic is

Citrus Blend 10|,
2% Oz. Pkg Cheese

\Lambrecht Pizza

Elf Apple
Se

Sauce
5
Fo8 Oz. Pkg Mild American

Kraf Dinner
Elf: Spinach 4

(ag Grandfather Clock

NOW

$12.9
ALARM CLOCK FREE

With Purchase Of
Grandfather Clock

Thursday until 6 p.m.



Mr.«and Mrs. Don Her-

endeen and Dennis of

Lafayette spent ‘the
Mother&#39; Day weekend

with her mother, Mrs.
Esther Perry. On Sun-

day evening, Mrs. Dwight
Groninger of Orlando,
Florida called her moth-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buch-

er andMrs. Ethel Bucher

met other members of
the family at the Steer

Inn where they all en-

joyed Mother&#39 Day din-

ner, They ail enjoyed
the remainder of the

afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Ethel Bucher,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Hicks,.. former residents

of the Ossian area, have

moved to their new home

which was the former

George Cumberland res=

idents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Balmer, Stan, Wayne,
Jean and Janet and Mrs.

Marabel See of Macy at-

tended a family dinn-
er at the home of Ford

Perry near Mentone Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Perry, Jayne and
Jamie were afternoon

callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Shireman, Greg, Mark and

Paula and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Randall, Hunter,
Eric and Shanna of War-

saw took their mother,
Mrs. Pauline Drudge of
Warsaw out for Mother&#39;

Day dinner at the Winona
Hotel at Winona Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Haney, Sr. enjoyed Moth-
er&#3 Day dinner at the
home of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Adams, Phil, Kent and
Beth Ann,

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-

man, Ron and Jennifer
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Shewman Sheila, Dwight
and Darrell were Sunday

dinner - guests at the
home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shew-
man.

Mrs and Mrs. Harold
Miller enjoyed Sunday
dinner in Logansport,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Clinker and Wilma host-

ed their family to ice
cream and cake on Moth-

er&#3 Day. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs.
Buddie Butts, Nancy and

Peggy of Warsaw and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Haney,
Kevin, Kathy and Keith.

Mike McFarland of Ft.
Wayne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McFarland, is
in the intensive care

unit at the Parkview
Hospital in Fort Wayne

where he&#39;h been a pa-
tient since he was ser-

iously injured in a mo-

torcycle accident at

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
56 NORT BROADWAY

PER INDIANA 473-4328

MRS. CON SHEWMAN

the Fort Wayne Park a

week ago last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Heighway, Dave, Debbie,
and Dan of Richmond spent

Saturday afternoon at

the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert He=

ighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-

ghway and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sev-

erns and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Severns

and family of St. Louis,
Missouri were Mother&#39;s

Day dinner guests at

the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Severns and Gary of Ro-

chester.

Mrs. Esther Perry was

the guest of Mrs. Bob
Bammerlin at the Mother

and Daughter Tea held
at the Church of God in
Akron on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Balmer, Stan, Jean, and
Janet spent Mother&#39;

Day evening with his

mother, Mrs. Laurel Helm-
inger of Lakeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hei-
ghway and Mr, and Mrs.
Con  Shewman and family
enjoyed Mother&#39; Day
Supper at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heigh-
way, Ginger, Am and
Heather.

Mrs. Linnie Feldman
of Mentone entertained
her family at a Mother&#39;
Day dinner on Sunday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Feldman and sons,
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Feld-
man and Dana, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Feldman

~

and
family all of Akron, Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Feldman
and family of Brownsburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Feldman and family of
Rochester.
“Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Whetstone and family of

Fort Wayne spent Moth-
er&#3 Day with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
vin Teel,

Janet Cumberland at-
tended a birthday party

for Jenny Leininger on

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory

Davis of Mentone called
on Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Boganwright, Theresa
and Tim on Sunday even-

ing.
Kelly Burkett of Akron

spent Friday night with
Theresa Boganwright and
Gerald Hensley of Men-
tone spent Friday night
with Tim Boganwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker and Jeff, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Smalley, and

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Tuck-

er of Warsaw enjoyed
Mother&#39 Day supper at

Wabash.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smal-

ley, Mr. and Mrs, Riley
Parker of

-

Burket, and
Mrs. Lulu Eaton of Men-
tone attended the wedd-

ing of their nephew,
Allen Black of Janet
Burns at the Walnut
Creek of the Brethren

on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Eldon

Horn of Mentone and Mr.
and Mrs. George Cumber=
land of Warsaw called

on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cumberland on Sunday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and family cal-
led on her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Hoffer
and family of Atwood on

Saturday evening.
Mrs. Eva Huffer attend-

ed the marriage of her

daughter, Sonja Derf to

Michael Creighton on

Friday, May 11th at 6:30

Pem. at the Atwood Unit-
ed Methodist Church,

Pastor Edwards of the
church performed the

ceremony. Their attend-
ants were Mr. and Mrs.

Tony Azzares of Hoffman
and Mrs,. Kermit Creigh-
ton, Donynell and Mich-
elle Creighton, Mrs, Eva

Huffer, Kim, Jeff and
Lisa Derf. On Saturday,

May 12th, a wedding par-
ty was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Azzares at the

bride&#39; home at Hoffman
Lake from 2 to 6 p.m.
for the newlyweds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tucker, Chad, Chan and
Cheri entertained at a

supper for their mothers
and grandmother on Sun-

day evening. Present
were Mrs. Mary Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Koen-
ig of Etna Green, Mrs.
Goldie Mollenhour of
Mentone and Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Nelson, Kim,
Stephanie and Tara of
Burket,

Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Babcock of Bourbon host-

ed a Mother&#3 Day dinn-
er at their home on Sun-
day. Guests were Mr,
and Mrs, Robert Jones
of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Fisher and Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Sells and
family all of Bourbon,
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Whit-

tenberger, Jon and Mar-
tha, Dick Coppes of At-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Painter of Fort Wayne
and Mrs, Elizabeth Jones
of Millwood. The din-
ner also honored the

May birthdays of Noble

TOM
HEATING &

FURN SERVICE
R.F.D. #2

AKRO
PHONE 893-4718

GAST
INSULATION

Mih tkamctpoue

REGISTERED
ieye7Nea sl

Babcock, Sherry Sells
and Jeff Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Smalley, Tammy, Gary and

Cara Jo enjoyed Mother&#39;
Day dinner in Warsaw
and later called on her

grandmother, Mrs, Anna

Hartman, who is at the
Prairie View Nursing

Home, +

Mrs. Joe Yeiter and
Mrs. Lillian Anglin of

Clunette called on Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hoffman
on Tuesday, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hoffman enjoyed Sunday
dinner at Warsaw. Mrs.

Joe Yeiter of Clunette

spent Sunday afternoon
with her parents, the
Hoffmans,

Mother&# Day dinner

guests of Mrs. Eva Huf-
fer were Mr. and Mrs,

Ted Whetstone and Tina
of Traverse City, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Crei=
ghton and. children of
Hoffman Lake, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Warren of No.
Manchester, Mr, and Mrs,

Tom Taylor of Warsaw
and Mrs, Vesta Cole.

Mrs. Lena Igo was a

Mother&#39; Day dinner guest
of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Smalley,
Chris and Lori,

__

Mrs, Elmer Hoffman
and Mrs, Dick Boganwright
attended the bridal
shower for Sharon Shep=
herd on

.

Monday evening
at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Arnold
Shepherd.

Pete Pratt was a Wed-

nesday night guest of
Ron Shewman,
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RED BRAND FENCE PANELS
For Hogs or Cattie

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed &a Grain

Akron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX

893-4860 R. 2 Rochester

The preferred

Graduati gift

Bulova
,Accutron

Make it a memor-
able gift.
Give him an

accuracy is
guaranteed

to within

14K solid gold,
M cocoa brown strap.

$275.

Whi

717 Main

ROCHEST

bills by check.

—MR. THRIF SAY

THE BES TIME TO PUT YOUR
CHILDREN To BED IS WHILE YOU
STILL HAVE THE STRENGTH

TO SAVE TIME AND ENERGY,

Farmers State

MENTONE INDIANA
MEMBER F.0.1.C.

Serving a Progressive Communit Sinc 1892

pay your
The cost is negli-

eible and the convenience so great
with a no service charge checking

account at Farmers State Bank.

Bank
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TERR FISHER receives
is given to seniors who

skill tests and earned
the weekly GAA meetings.

her State GAA award that
have passed at least 10

350 points by attending
Terry has been active

in the Akron GAA during her four years in high
school and has been president: of the organiza-
tion during her senior year. She has represented

the Akron GAA in track and field events, badmin-

ton, basketball, gymnastics and bowling. The a-

‘wards were presented at Ben Davis High School,
.

Indianapolis on April 28. Terry is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Dean Kerlin, R, 1, Claypool.

sitver La Dalryman Wins To Award

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Lipply recently return-
ed from a trip to Or-

lando, Fla., where he
was awarded the &quot;Nati
al Outstanding Young
Guernsey Farmer Award
for 1973.&q Their ex-

‘pense-paid ‘trip took
them through ten south-
eastern states and they

also attended the Na-
tional Guernsey Heifer

Sale and Cow Sale at

Quail Roost Farm at Rou-

gemount, N.C.
The. award was based

on the Lipplys’ out-

standing achievments and

accomplishments with
their herd of register-

ed guernseys.
During the last two

years, the following re-

cords were made; the
1971 lactation average
was 13,137 pounds of

milk, 644 pounds of fat
with 63 cows, In 1972,
it was 13,526 pounds of

milk, 642 pounds fat
with 58 cows,

In the last year and
a half, Grandview P.
Babs was named first
place fat and second
place milk National Pro-

duction Class Leader and
was also awarded the

Indiana Guernsey Breed-
ers& Association trophy
for the high milk re-

cord in the state for
1971, Sandcut Amos Rita

completed her record
for asecondplace milk

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

Starters
e Generators

Engines
GILLILAND

A uto
Machine Co.

115 E. @th St. ROCHESTER

National Class Leading
Record. Grandview P,
Fran was awarded the In-
diana Guernsey Breeders

Association trophy for
the high milk record

made in Indiana in 1972,
Franchester Financier

Honor has just completed
a record that will be a

national .class leader
first for fat and second

for milk.

What we make of each

day depends on how we

use the gifts God has

given us,

(It Happ In Mentone
Taken from the May

17, 1944, issue of the
Northern-Indiana Co-Op

News:
The Athens United Br-

ethren church was the
scene of a lovely wed-

ding Sunday afternoon
when Miss Thelma Sand-

ers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Amos Sanders of Ak-

ron, became the bride
of Walter B. Safford,
son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Safford.

Sunday being Mother&#3
Day and Tuesday Mrs. J.

Operating advantages

D. Long& birthday, her
three sons presented her
witha nice potted plant

and planted a mound of
pansies in her yard, as

tokenof respect, Al-

so, at the Mother&#3 Day
service at the Baptist

church Sunday evening
she received a nice pot-
ted plant as a prize for
being the oldest mother

present,
Russell L. Borton ar-

tived home on Wednesday
morning ona 2leday fur-
lough after serving ov~-

NE TURB MOW
Average consistent performance 5 to 7 acres per hour

@ Delivers a clean, uniform cut in both upright and lodged hay

@ N reduction in forward speed regardless of crop condition and density
Will not clog despite heaviness of hay or undergrowth

Does not cho or recut hay already mowed

Leaves

a

fluffy windrow with butts of hay upright

@ Operates free of side drafts at high speeds

Cutting height adjustable from approximately 1” to 21/2”

\e Virtually no maintenance except lubrication of five grease fittings and
oceasional knife changes

Operates on tractors from 35 HP on upwards

Large surface and wear-resistent discs ensure smooth gliding action
and avoid field damage

Inexpensive knife blades can be shifted from one cutting cylinder
to another to utilize both knife edges.

FISHE TRACTO SAL
ON MILE EAS O GILEAD - YOU DEUTZ DEALER

Phone Akron 893-4398

erseas in North Africa
for eleven months as an

MP. He helped to bring
back a boatload of war

prisoners,
Miss Eleanor Leining-

er of the Beaver Dam

community has accepted
the bookkeeping position
with the Mentone Mfg.

Co.

Raymond Lewis is now

reported to be station-
ed on Great Britain Is-
land in the South Paci-
fic.

MENTONE

NATURA

COLO
8x10 PORTRAI

ON 99c
Plus 50¢ Handlin Charg

PHOTOGRAPH WIL B AT:

, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1973eTs Kok.
From 10 A.M. until

LIMIT

per person

per family

GROUP

$1.00 extra

P.M.



Jack Miller preserv 191
By Ann

ing fromColdwater, Fla.
Each has been refinish-

ed and

much as_ does the rest

of the truck.
The

—

truck

the vehicle back in the
mint condition it was

in whenit left the fac-

tory.

Using only authentic

Two years ago, Jack
Miller went to the Jos-

eph Baker estate sale
and came home the dubi-

ous owner of a 1919 Mod-

el T. ton truck, a TT,

1919 T ton truck purchased in 1971 by Jack

Miller had been cut into a

used as a farm tractor.
““doodle-bug’’ and

He is shown here as he

took the truck home to begin the process of

restoration that he calls preservation.

Mrs. Bowen Hosts

The Beaver Dam Home

Demonstration Club met

at the home of Mary Bow-

en.

Mrs. Eva Huffer, pre-
sident, opened the meet-

ing by reading &qu You
Cannot Do Great Things,

Do: Small Things&q
&quot;Ame the Beau-

tiful&quot was sung and the

pledge to the flag and
the home demonstration
creed was given.

Mrs. Blanche Dickey
gave devotions by read-
ing a poem, &quot;Mother
Recipes& and a quotation
by Abraham Lincoln, &qu

one is poor that has a

godly mother,&quo
Mrs. Mary Bowen gave

the - garden remarks and

Accident Report

Beaver Dam Club

suggested that everyone
might save by having a

garden. She also said
that trees are helpful

and hide unsightly rub-
bish.

Mrs. Alta Hudson gave
the citizenship lesson.

Mrs. Winnifred Summe
was in charge of the
lesson, :

The roll call was a

good idea for a picnic.
Mrs.

.
Eva Huffer gave

a report on the achieve+
ment meeting and the
club collect was given

and prayer,
Winnifred Summe and

Louise Bucher received
gifts from secret pals.

Auction gifts were

won by Rancie Teft, Lena
Kuhn and Eva McHatton.

Formerly used for fur-
niture delivery by Levi
Jefferies of Mentone,

the truck had been sold
to Baker in the 1930&#3
and he used it to haul

plumbing fixtures until
the early 1940&#3 when

he

_

took it to his farm
and converted it into a

&quot;doodle- replace-
ment for a tractor, By-
ron Linn cut the frame

down and the transmiss-

ion was changed,
No one paid much at-

tention to the truck and
it seemed fated for the

scrap yard until some=
one at the sale.started
it and‘ bidders discov-
ered the engine ran per=
fectly. Bidding was

spirited and Miller was

soon the new owner of a

52-year old truck,
He took it to his Ak-

ron home and began the
difficult. task of re-

storing it that he calls

preservation -- although
it looks better than

many restorations, it
is called a preservation
because the chassis was

not sandblasted and
some of the frame was

welded during the pro-
cess of converting it
back into a stake truck
from a doodle-bug. To
have done an authentic

restoration, ‘he would
have to have used orig-
inal parts. The bed
would have had to be

-replaced instead of re-

paired, etc. In short,
a festoration must put

An empty semi-rig own-

ed by Dickerhoff Truck
Lines of Mentone sus-

tained $16,000 damage
last Tuesday in a coll-
ision on Ind. 25, three
miles north of Rochest-
er. The semi was being
driven south by James

L. Schmid, 34, Wabash,
when a van being driven
north by David L. Burk-

ett, 35, Michigan City,
struck it. The entire

cab of the semi was dam-

aged and the right cor-

ner of its trailer was

also damaged. It was

listed a total loss.
Schmid told the Fulton

Co. sheriff&#39;s office and
State Trooper Steve Jen-

nings that he pulled to
his left when a car in

front of him slowed to

turn right. When Burk-
ett saw the semi partly
in his lane, he swerved
to his right and lost

control of the van he
was driving. The van

upset on the bridge and
the semi crashed into
the van, then went thru
the bridge railing and

guard rail on the east
side but stopped short

of the roadside ditch.
Burkett was charged with

driving without a chau-
ffeur&#39; license,

Another accident last
Tuesday resulted in $350
damage to the 1972 Ply-

mouth patrol car of the
sheriff&#39;s department
when it hit a Holstein
cow owned by Tom Burk-

ett, R. 1, Akron. The

animal, valued at $400,
was killed.

Acar driven by Mrs.
Dian L. Yoder, 22, Nap-
panee, was damaged $400
last Saturday on SR 19,

two and one-half miles
south of Nappanee. She
said she was headed south

and was making a left
turn into her driveway

when she was struck from

behind by a car driven

by Chester L. Balleng-
er, 59, R. 1, Claypool.
His car was damaged
$675. The Kosciusko
Co. sheriff&#39;s department

investigated,

Garvis Anderson, 55,
R.. 5, Warsaw, was driv-

er of a car that was

damage $500 Sunday mor-

ning in an accident on
SR 25, one mile north
of Burket. He was ar-

rested for public intox-
ication by the sheriff&#39;s

department who said the
car ran off the end of
the road and struck a

ditch,

Meeting
Mother&#39; Day was ob-

served by members of the
Seward Home Ec Club at

a recent meeting in the
Burket Civic Center.

Sixteen members and
twelve guests heard a

lesson on drying and

arranging flowers that
was presented by Mrs.

Ostendorf of Milford.
Mrs. Lester Bruner was

in charge
gram,

Mrs. Ted Thompson gave
meditation on mothers.

of the pro4.

A report on achieve-
ment day was given by
members who attended,

A salad bar was serv-

ed by Mrs, Wm. Kassen
and Mrs. Anna William-
son.

SICK LIST

Charles Holloway, Bur-

ket, had surgery Monday
at St. Joseph Hospital,
Ft, Wayne. He is in room

701-1.

Ford parts, Miller has
located necessary re-

sold new

for $495 without starter

pair items from Otis- or generator, and Mill-

ville, Michigan, to er does not intend to

Rockford, Illinois, Ev- install either,
enthe tires are authen- ferring to keep the

tic, the rear ones com- truck as nearly authen-

MIDWAY through the preservation process, the
truck looked like this as Miller built a frame

cab called a ‘‘¢€ cab’’ because it looks like an
inverted C. ~

W SERVI

CHAR
O CHECKIN

ACCOUNT

When we sell you a

bag...we don’t
,

HELP BUILD

OPPORTUNITY

You receive a special
“satisfaction” guarantee

in your home community

that you can&# buy |

anywhere else.

The reason is simple.
The local businessman

‘

depends on your continuing
business for his continuing iy
business

i

That&#39 why you are assured

that your exchanges.
.

refunds. repairs and services;

are handled with prompt ri
and personal attention

When a local businessman ia B

sells you a bag.. he doesn’t
ae AY.

,
i‘ a

leave you holding it y
“af.
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f
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By Ann tic as possible. The down. Friends and nei-
(

truck was sold without ghbors are making wagersla.
a cab; Ford manufactur- and can hardly wait tosh-
ed the chassis and it see if the preserved T

as
was up to the owner to will really get out ofest build a cab, Miller has the garage.
duplicated as nearly as - &quot;It really fun to

new possible the &qu cab see the truck take
ter that was later built shape,&quot;Mille says, ig-11- for. the truck, The noring the skeptics a-

a frame of the ae round him, Now that the
. the outline of dn in-

truck Lacks only a fen=w verted C, giving it its
ger he is already con-

:

of his 1919 truck will be complete. Note the_— dull, striving to get they can&#3 stand, authentic tires, the rebuilt bed and stakethe right look -- and,
‘ sides and the light.

--since the early Fords Ho do the revis fee
were all black, it was

: progra affec yo
no problem deciding on j

Wl cerar: suce ie ne
Lions Sel! Cand For Cancer Control ere

of finish. The Lions clubs of The Lions of Indiana

appears to be higher linear accelerator, The mever befdre be treated Use of the machine eee
than the garage doors accelerator is to be with X-rays. No matter Will be available to all cuapo sunt

he but Miller says it will located at the Indiana where the cancer lies, Patients without regard murasss DEPEONDEXAL
me work since the drive University medical cen- this super machine can

t© their ability to pay
an and the cab both slope ter in Indianapolis. reach it, painlessly, for its use.

aay

hame.

Preserving the TT has
taken much of Miller&#39;s
time for the past two

years, both in actual
work and in searching
for parts. A perfect-
ionist, he has painted

the truck several times,
first glossy and then

He has also learned
to operate the foot ped-
als that shift the

gears.
The 1919 TT will make

its maiden voyage around
Akron during this year&#
4th of July parade--if
it will come out of the

garage. The tall cab

sidering how much fun
it might be to restore

acar or two. Or pre-
serve them.

Most people are 100

per cent in favor of

progress. It&#3 change

ALMOST DONE, Jack Miller, hammer in hand, has
only a fender to install and the preservation

District 25-G (St. Jo-

seph, Marshall, Elkhart,
‘Kosciusko, Miami, Ful-
ton and Wabash counties)
are in the process of

conducting their third
annual candy sale to aid

the state committee in

obtaining funds for the

purchase of a 40-MEV

have pledged $750,000
for the payment of the
machine that will be in-
stalled in the new rad-
iation therapy center.

The center is expected
to open in mid-1974,

The 40-MEV is design-
ed to treat large numb-
‘ers of people who could

without excessively dam-
aging the underlying

tissues. The machine
will also be used for
research,

Some 2,900 Lions of
District -25-G will ask

for donations for a bag
of candy this month.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

May 17, 1973
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YOU NE
See me right away for top

yielding, top adapted XL Hybrids.

We& Expan Ou Operat
W need additional men and women in all departments.

THIS IS ALL DAYTI WORK. PLENTY OF OVERTIME.

* paid holidays
* 4 attendanc bonus holidays
* Paid vacations

NEW HIGHER PAY RATE. ANOTHER AUTOMA RAISE AUGUS |, 197

, Free health, accident an life insurance
* Poultry and eggs at cost
* No layoffs

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS

- 5 p.m. Monda - Friday
- 12 Saturday

| Kralis Brother Poultr G

Ope a.m.

4 miles east of Mentone on 25, then north mile at sign

Prone 355-2415



man SS
Holloway’s Barber Sho

Josephine’s Beauty Shop

Gearhart’ Supermarket

Kaiser Agricultural Chemicals

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Haupert

Vern Royer

Harvey&#

Ji Lewis, Surge Dealer

Akron - Mentone News

Marion’s DeLuxe Cleaners

Tom & Dot’s Drive- & Restaurant

Franger Gas Co., Inc.

Arter’s Drug Store

Harris Drug Store

Akron Implement Co.

Norman Implement Sales

| You&# put it
| all together,

class of &#

Viola’s House of Beauty
Bidwell Mobil Home Sales & Court

we salute you.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Drudge
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Holloway

Lowman’s Corner Store

Doering Radio and TV

Smith’s Furniture

Akron Locker Plant

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman

Barb’s Beauty Nook

Hotfman Body Shop
Lewis Salvage Co.

Saner & Sons Well Drilling

Thompson Feed & Grain

Bradway Farm Center, Inc.

Hill’s Market

Ron’s Garage
C & D Greenhouse

Joe Boswell Appliances

Gil’s Aut Supply

Dale Edith and Janet Sheetz

Farmers State Bank

Swit Farm Center

Snack Shoppe

Jane’s Beauty Center

Akron Foundry
Arthur’s Arco Service

Stephen’s Texaco Station

Sonoco Products Company
Chamberlin Products

Pike Lumber Co.

Charles L. Herrick M.D.

Charles Miller D.D.S.

Dr.V.C. Miller

South End Motors

Bahney Chevrolet Sales

Leininger Insurance Agency
Tinkey Insurance & Real Estate

Akron Insurance Agency

Freezer Fresh Dairy Bar

Day Hardware

Akron Exchange State Bank

Miller’s L P Gas Service
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Linn’s Arco Service

L and B Foods

Lewis Motors

Marion’s DeLuxe Cleaners

Mentone -
Akron News.

4 Ettinger Machinery Co.

Miller Hardware

Jone Beauty and Barbershop

Boggs and Nelson

Crai Welding and Manufacturing, Inc.
Dickerhoftf Trucking

Frank Mtg. Co

Haramer fnsurari Agency

Farmers State Bank

Sentt Trailer Court

DuBois Distributors

Helen’s Beauty Shop

Romine Electric, Inc.

Darrell King Family

Towne House Beauty Salon

Agri-Center

Towne Hall Shoppe

-
IN

Congratulation graduates-
We&# proud of you and
know that you will move

on fo greater achievements.

We&# might
prou of all

of you, grads.
Best of luck to

one and all.

Smith Bros. Diesel Injection Service

Gates Heating & Air Conditioning

Mentone Body Shop & Maintenance Center

The Broadway
Midwest Spring Mtg. Co.

Coopers Dept. Store

Secrist and Sons

Eber’s Whatnots and Novelties

Teel’s Restaurant

Utter Oil Co.

Mentone Airport
Manwaring Leghor Farms

and Employees

Cargill, Incorporated

Baker’s Electronics & Appliances

The Pill Box.

Midwest Poultry Services Inc.

Ed Bach Well Drilling & Ex.

Jane’s Beauty Center
Kaiser Ag Chemical Co.

Kralis Brothers Poultry Co.

M and R Egg Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson

Frank and Jerry’s Market

Lee Norris Construction

BN Industries

We
RDO Vi

We&# prou of you,
class of &#



Randy Yates, Diane Sinclair,” Terry Jacks
Cole, Gary Adams, Cindy Smythe, Tom Alber

Anita Blackburn, Lee Barker, Barbara Tib-
bets, Jeff Shoemaker, Wanda Marshall, Ron
Creech, Creola Vires Conley

Rusty Rowland, Toni Teel, Ralph Slone,
Terri Boardman, BobFrancis, Debra Coplen,

Matt Shafer

Nancy Huff, Darrel Miller, Barbara Morri-

son, Sparkie Dee Haag, Carolyn Hackworth
Paul Goshert, Barbara Garman

Warren Gruenewald, Terry McGowen, Michael

J. Davis, El¥en Hall, Jay Robinson, Betty

Ettinger, Gary Peters

Pamela Kuhn, Gary Wyatt, Pamela Koldyke
Alan Welch, Teresa Yazel, Cindy Rickel,

Marie Newton

Not pictured: Debra Anglin, Tom Alvey, Frank Es-

tep, Rick Jackson, Michael Jones, Michael

Norton, Pedro Poli, Rick Sprong.

Mentone Seniors Continued On Next Page



Top Row: Gary Sponseller,
Ivonne Nyenhuis, Duane

Thompson, Jackie Haist

Row 2: Joyce Dunnuck, Ed
Schwenk, Mary Patty

Hurd, Craig Doran

William Ramirez m

Row 4: Myra Gadson,

Row 3: Tom Meiser, Mel-
ody Grimm, Virgil Coop-
er, Kathy Bush

Mark
Heisler, Jim Meredith,

Deena Rose.

Mentone Seniors Continued From Previous Page

Loren Tridle and Family
Precision Welding

Honey Beet House Inc.

Bechtol Gas Service

Soil Stewardship Week Ma 27-June

The Kosciusko Co, Con-
servation District will

observe Soil Stewardship
Week Ma 27-June 3, its
theme being &quot;Ch

Challenges,&qu
Ministers&quot; booklets

and bulletin inserts are

being distributed to
churches around the

county by the Auxiliary
of the Conservation Dis-

trict,

The - Técal district
has participated in the

Program each year for
the past 15 years, hav-
ing been active in get-
ting material into most

of the county churches,

Any minister not con-

tacted who desires ma@

terfal, may contact the
Conservation office,

2300 Winona Ave., Winona
Lake, or call 267-5726,

ta

home.& (daek Herbert)

XReet * in

~
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“Eve was the first person who ate herself out of house and

Mrs, Bessie Ocham-
paugh, Mr. and Mrs, Gary
Weidner and family of
Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs,
Rick England and daugh-
ter of Warsaw, Mr, and
Mrs. Dick Teel and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Eddie

Newton, Mrs. Tessie Ane
derson of Mentone were

Mother&#39 Day guests of
Franklin and Doris New-

ton.
:

Terry Reed called his
- mother from Guam on Mo-

ther&#39 Day.
Mr. and Mrs,

Reed of Warsaw
Mother&#39 Day with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Geo. Reed, Afternoon

callers were Mrs, Terry
Reed and Eddie,

es,

Mrs, Faye Bunner vis-
ited Mrs, Hazel Walters
Saturday at Parkview
hospital, Plymouth.

Debra Davis tookher
parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Emory Davis, and her
grandmother, Mrs, Myrtle
Davis, to dinner at the
Chuck Wagon Restaurant,
Culver, on Mother&#3 Day,

Rocky
spent

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Blue
and son and grandson of
Niles, Mich., Mr. and

Mrs, Paul Blue and fam-

ily of Warsaw were Moth-
er&#39;s Day guests of Mrs.

Bessie Bowser, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Blue called
in the afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Blue spent Sunday until
Tuesday in Michigan on

a mushroom hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Blue of Elkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Slabau and
Mrs. Jeanette Baker. of
Bourbon and Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Baker of Michigan
were Mother&#39 Day dinn-

er guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Blue,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nel-
lans Jr. and sons Randy
and- Rusty of Arkansas

weg = yee dinner gue-
sts of their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Whetstone, and
family and were Monday
evening guests of her
Parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Pete Blue.

Mrs, Smith Hosts Homemakers Club
Mrs. Chester Smith was

hostess for the Ma
meeting of the Mentone

Extension Homemakers
Club with Mrs. Minnie
Busenburg as co-hostess,

Mrs. Smith. read.atri-
bute in memory of Mrs,

Eve Laird and the group
joined in singing &quot;A
ica, the Beautiful,”
The pledge to the flag
and the club creed were

repeated and the ‘history
of the song of the mone

th, &quot; Old Gang of
Mine,& was read by Mrs,.
Mary Borton,

Mrs. Busenburg gave
meditation and Mrs,

Blanche Whitmyre gave
health and safety re-

marks, Garden remarks
were by Mrs. Mildred
Fowler and citizenship
remarks were by Mary
Norris,

Mrs. Esther Sarber
gave the lesson on man-

aging time, saying or-

ganization is the key-
word, planning, having
a schedule to go by,
doing first things first
and adding that time is

different for each per-
son and one&#3 whole life
from birth to death is
time.

Roll call was answer-
ed b 17 members who

told &quot; I left undone
to come to club.&qu

Mrs. Smith reported
on the spring achieve-
ment night and an in-

vitation was read from
Beverly Reid to attend
the Here and There Club
June 20 to see slides
of India shown by Hank
Lowman,

Mrs. Fowler will in-
stall new officers in

June.
Pearl Horn won the

door prize and the meet-
ing was closed with club
Prayer song and repeat-

ing of the collect. The
next meeting will be in
June with Mrs, Ellis
Hill,

Omeg Club
Has Bulb Exchange

The Ome Club met at
the home of Gale Safford
for their April meeting.

The meeting opened by
singing &quot; Your Cross

With a Smile&q and &qu
Your Heart Keeps Right.&q

The Collect was re-

peated in unison by the
members presen The
secretary&#39; report was
read and roll call was

answered by naming ‘a
favorite poem,
The treasurer&#39;s report

was given,
Fern Harter had the

devotions, She read a

short story from &quot
Upper Room& and another
from “Daily Blessings&qu

The Lord&#3 Prayer was

repeated in unison,
Zenofia Burdge was in

charge of the program.
She conducted several

interesting contests
which were won by Emma
Burns, Fern Bowen, Beu-
lah Pratt and Fern Har-
ter, They thenhad their

seed and bulb exchange,
Refreshments were ser-

ved.. by the hostess to

eight members. and one

guest, Elizabeth Harter.

COMMERCIAL
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Meet The Mentone 4-H’ers

In the continuing ser-

ies by the members of
the Mentone Merry 4-H

club, readers are this
week introduced to four
more lively young lad-

‘tes.
Melva Smith, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Chester

Smith, is 14-years old.
Although this is her
first yearingirls 4-H,

she has already complet-
ed three years in the

boys club. This year,
she is énrolled in six

different projects,
ranging from weeds and

gardening. to home fur-

nishing and clothing,
which is her favorite.
Melva attends the Church
of Christ andis a memb-
er of the band. Her

goals are to take a pro-
ject to the state fair

and to be a club offic-
er.

Lesa Long,
of Mr.

daughter
and Mrs, Dick

an active 4-H
member and is the club&#39;

recreational leader.
She likes to make her
‘own clothes and was an

honor group winner last

year in home furnish-
ings. Winning in dress
review and taking her

projects to the state
fair are two of her

goals in 4-H. She is
also active in athlet-

ics, band and takes pi-
ano and guitar lessons.

Cornet player in the
junior high band, high
honor roll student, mem-

ber of MYF and United
Methodist Church and

Secretary of the 4-H
club are just a few of
the many activities Deb-
ra Blackburn partici-
pates in. She is a sec-

ond year member and one

of her most exciting mo-

ments was when she ap-
peared on the &quot; In

Action&quo TV program. in

Ft. Wayne. Her future

goals include winning a

jacket in achievement

records, to attend Round
U at Purdue as a share-

the-fun winner and to be
selected as the “out-

standing 4-H&#39; a lo-
cal club award. Realiz-

ing that today&# teenag-
ers have great pressure,

she says, &q may not be
the greatest, but I am

me, and nobody can say
that.&qu She is the dau-

FOLEY.’S
_

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Jewelry

Deb Blackburn Lesa Long Melva Smith

ghter of Mr.
Max Blackburn,

Denise Cooper, anoth-
er junior division ach-

ievement records winner,
is beginning her third
year in 4-H work. She

has taken a variety of
projects and is the co-

chairman for the moth-

oe

and Mrs. er&#3 tea. One of her
favorite projects is

food and she says, &q
love to go around in. the

kitchen.&quot; The 12-year-
old is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Coop-
er.
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Phone 223-6880
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Announce Engagemen
The engagement and

approaching marriage of
Miss Cynthia Ann Wise
to Dennis C. Floyd has
been announced by her
mother, Mrs, Leroy Wise,

R. 1, Mentone, Mr.
Floyd is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Floyd of

Battleground. Both are

students at Purdue Uni-

versity.
The couple has select-

ed June 16 for their
wedding.

Red Cross Issues
Fund Appeal

The Fulton County Am-
erican Red Cross chapt-

er said this week that
disasterous floods a-

long the Mississippi
River and numerous tor-

nadoes, explosions and
other disaster affect-

ing hundreds~ of thou-
sands of persons in 22

states have depleted
National Red Cross dis-

aster funds, An appeal
is being made by the lo-
cal -chapter for finan-
cial help for disaster
victims and individuals

and organizations are

asked to send their con-

tributions to the local
chapter office at 111

E. 8th: St, Rocheste
Mrs. Velma Byerline, ex-

ecutive secretary, says
the need is urgent.

pe hhe BAl
916 FRANKLIN ST.

ROCHESTER, IND.

“&quot;4
WEDUING-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

PHONE 223-2833

following:
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GRADUATI SENIORS

Are you looking for steady work, near your. home? Would you like the

opportunity to earn while you learn? INDIANA METAL PRODUCTS, an

established manufacturer of quality industrial fasteners for over twenty
six years, is offering steady employment to those qualified individuals

who are willing to work and learn.

co
ATEXTRON DIVISION

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

INDIANA METAL PRODUCTS, a Division of Textron, Inc., one of the

major corporations in the United States, offers graduating seniors the

A Regular Job with a Growing Company ina Growing Industry
On the Job Training in a Respected Profession

Production Incentive Bonus Program
Frequent Opportunity to Earn Overtime Pay

Substantial Shift Premium Pay — 10 Pct. for Second, 15 Pct. for Third

A Friendly, Clean Working Atmosphere

Group Medical Insurance Program

Group Life Insurance Program
Paid Vacations

Nine Paid Holidays Each Year

Paid Pension Plan
.

Company Sponsored Athletic Programs

If you are interested in working at INDIANA METAL PRODUCTS, Apply
at the plant, 4 miles north of Rochester, on U.S. 31, Monday thru Friday, 8

A.M.-5 P.M., and on Saturday, 8 A.M.-12 Noon.

&lt;



OLI BRAN CHU OF GO

Pastor - Lowell -Burrus
Supt. - George Moyer

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Worship Service 10; 30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m. Women’s Bi-
ble Study

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. Men*s Bible

Study
THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-

vice for all ages.

AKRO
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Pastor, John E. Moore

Lay Leader, Randal! Leininger
Study Supt., Wayn Cumber| and

Worship
ei

9:30 a.m

Sunday. School 10:30 a.m.

Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 p.m.

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

‘Donal €, Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Jr. Sunday School meets in
.the basement and the Senior
Sunday School now meets up-

stairs.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

ctuary.

Worship Service 10: 30 a.m:

TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preaching
2nd, 4th & Sth Sundays

Special Services

ist & 3rd Sundays -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
MENTONE

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M:

Sunday Evening Service

7:3 O P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m,

Junior Youth 6:00 p.m
Senior Youth 6:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

O AKRON

Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Meeting in Akron Lions Bldg.

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.

Moming Worship 11:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m,

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Ralph Bowman, Pastor
‘Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 PM.

CHU O CHRI
T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m,

Worship 7:30 p.m,

ee

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:46 a.m.

Mission Aid
— Second Wed—

nesday evening of each mo-

nth at the church at 7:30
p.m,

ee
ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson
S. S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service 9:30 a.m,

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

THURS. Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Chartes E. Zunkel, Pastor
401 Woodiand Orive
«North Manchester

Telephone 982-2005

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Church Worship 10:30 a.m

Honoring our Graduates

Pastor’s Sermon: KEEP A GROW-

ING EDGE!

Leading Worship and making
gift presentations - Mrs.

Paul Brouyette.

Music by the Choir, led by
Mrs. Clarence Mark.

OMEGA CHURC
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns

Sunday School
Worship Service

_

BEAVER DA

UNITED METHODIST CHURC
Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra
Superintendent - Alton Perry

Worship Services 9:20-10:00
Sunday School 10:00-11:15

CHILDREN’S BIBLE STUDY has
been cancelled for the summer
months,

UNITED METHODIST WOMAN’S GROUP
1st Tuesday of each month at

7:30 p.m. at the Church.

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday of
each month. Time and place
set by hostess.

MAY 24th-27th - Annual Con-
ference

MAY 27th - Pastor at Annual
Conference

AKRO CHURC OF GO
J. D. Thomason, Pastor

Ra Bradway, Assoc. Pastor
Larry Klein, Supt.

Jerry. Kindig, Ass&#3 Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a

Morning Worship 10:25 a
Youth Choir 5:45 p
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Acts Bible Group 6:30 p.m,

Revival Hour 7:30 p.m

ACTIVITIES
THUR., May 24 - Mid-wee:

THUR., May 24 - Mid-week
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

SAT., May 26 - Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 6:30 a.m.

SAT., May 26 - Pastor’s. Class
(Annex T) 10:00 a.m.

ee

SILVER CREE CHURC OF GoD
Pastor - Rev. George Reser

Supt. - Max VanCleave
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
O.G.¥. 4K 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m,

SUNDAY 12:00 Noon - Class 5
Hostess: Maurice Lipply

F

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

Rev. Harold Helterbridle

Pastor

Minnie Ellison, Supt.
Sunday School
Church

Evering Worship

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

ee

BETHLEHE BAPT.IST CHURC
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory
is Tuesday.

ee

Twenty-five years ago
$25,000 bought a lot of
house. Today it buys a
lot.

Omeg Church

Affiliates With Rural

The Omeg Church, lo-
cated southwest of Ak-
rononCR 925E, 1 miles

south of SR 14, offici-
ally affiliated with the
Rural Home Missionary

Association on March 15.
The. affiliation is for
a one-year period and.

can be renewed at the
end of that time if both
parties agree,

The Rural Home Miss-
ionary Association (RH-

MA) was founded by C.J.
Rediger in 1942 for the
unique ministry to rur-

al America. The minis-
try has beenand is still
to evangelize rural Am-.
erica, but the group be-
lieves need to havea
Biblically based church

where people may contin-
ue to worship, fellow-
ship and grow in grace.
The ministry in the RHMA
is to build new churches
in areas where there is
no church, to open clos-
ed churches and to help

struggling churches in.

rural, continental USA,

the RHMAAt pre ent,
1

married‘has some 22°
couples in fields in 14 .

States and there are al-
so some ‘single person-
nel with the staff as
well. as several inact-
ive and associate memb-
ers, The RHMA is head-
quartered at Morton,

ELL,
On April 1, the Omeg

Church called the Rev.
Lee Stubblefield, a mem-
ber of the RHMA, to come

as its missionary-pas-
tor... Raised in a rural

setting,

_

Rev. Stubble-
field spent 14 years in

the U.S. Navy, After
being honorably dischar-
ged in 1968 he and his
family moved to Denver,
Colo., where hé attend-

ed the Western Bible
Institute, graduating

‘in Ma of 1972 with a

B.A.B.E. degree, In
that same May, he and

his wife became members
of the RHMA and in Dec-
ember they moved to No.
Webster where he served
until moving to Omega

in April.
Mrs. Stubblefield

Janice) met Lee when
~he was on a cruise abo-

ard a naval destroyer
(OUHTEINACIANNCUMNE IMENT NNED

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL
YOUR PRINTING. NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Countr Print Sho
BOURBON IND.

ACHE NTL SETS

,
Hom Missionar Association

in Australia, She fin-
ished her education and
taught school for two
years in her home town,
Sarina, Queensland, Au-

Stralia, after which
she flew to the Phili-
‘ppines in January 1960
where she and Lee were

married in the chapel
on the naval station at
Subic Bay,

The couple has five
children, three boys

and two girls,

WCT Has

Mother&# Tea

The Akron  W.C.T.U.
met inthe library Tues-

day evening.
The meeting opened

with the group singing
“Faith of Our Mothers&quo

Mrs. Eva Strong gave
the devotions, ‘

AWhite Ribbon Recruit
Service was. conducted

by Velma Bright, assist-
ed by Nora Hoffman.
Mrs. Richard Slaybaugh
was soloist andwas ac-

companied by Mrs. Ralph
Shafer on the piano,

—

Mothers and children
participating in the

service were Mrs, Rand-
all Leininger and daught-
er Lael Anne; Mrs. Lee

Stubblefield and child-
ren David Christopher

and Tammy Sue; Mrs. Jerry
Kindig and son Aaron
John; Mrs. Esther Bru-
baker and grandson Buddy
Devon Smith; Mrs. Gary
Brown and daughter
Stacy Banae.

The meeting was dis=
missed. with prayer by
Mrs. Beulah Pratt. 3

A tea was served from
a table decorated in
keeping with the spring

season to 25 adults and

nine children.
Hostesses for the ev-

ening were Mrs, Gloria
Bowen, Mrs. Lucile Doer-
ing, Mrs. Florence Rich-
ter and Mrs. Treva Klein,
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Lakelan Community
“Me Hea King

Darrel King, Mentone,
was f- speaker at the
May

8

dinner meeting of
the Lakeland Community

Men&# Christian Organi-
zation at the Steer Inn.

Topic of his talk was

&quot;Prep The Christ-
ian For A Funeral.&quot He
urged everyone to have

awill and a church home
so. that the undertaker
will know which minister

to call.
Eighty people from

Burket, Beaver Dam, Tal-

ma, Claypool and Men-
tone attended the meet-
ing, which was conduct-

ed by Leo Pike.
The club sponsors pro-

jects of help that in-
clude buying a hospital

bed. for a paralytic,
helping at Bashor Home
in Goshen and other

worthwhile projects.

Special Meeting
Set At Omeg

Pastor Lee Stubble-
field of the Omeg Ch-

urch, west of Akron on

CR 925E, 1 miles south
of SR 14, announces a

special meeting at the
church at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

day, May 20.
A slide presentation

and discussion of the
work and scope of the
Rural Home Missionary

Association will be pre=
sented.

Friends,
interested persons are

urged.to attend,
.. be

KUHN’
AUCTION SERVICE |

FARM-HOUSEHOLD-

Ph. Akro 893-4972

members and

Tuesday, Ma
Household goods -

Mr.

301 So.

and Mrs.

AUCTIO SAL

antiques -

tools

Glenn P. Denton
Franklin (SR 19 So.)

22 - 9:30 a.m.

lawn tractor

Mentone

Rent your

music dealer.

both new and used

904 E. Center St.

BEGINNING BAND STUDENTS

instruments from your local

Large selection available

instruments.

O’REILLEY MUSIC CO.

Warsaw, Indiana

with a gift

Romine Electric Bldg.

Coume Hall Shopp

from

Mentone
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Silver Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bech-

telheimer and Mrs, Jesse
Lynch ate dinner on

Sunday at the Winona
Lake Hotel and also

called at the Lynn Ol-
iver home in Warsaw.

Mother&#39 Day callers
on Mrs. Jesse Lynch
were Mrs, Richard Ker-
lin and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Lynch and Jan-
ie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lynch and Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Bechtelheimer,
Dinner guests on Fri-

day at the home of Mrs.
Jesse Lynch were Cora
Neher and Esther Burk-
ett of Mishawaka. Other
callers during the week

were Mrs. Robert Young,
Mrs, Hilda Holtzinger,
Mrs. Elsie Cripe of

Elkhart, Charles Kin-
dig of Rochester, Nelson
Kindig of Mishawaka,
Mrs, Grant Harris and
Mrs, Esther Frantz of
No. Manchester and Mrs.
Marie Sievers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Arnold of Indianapolis

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bradford of South Whit-

ley were Mother&#39; Day
guests of the Lowell
Arnold home.

New Co-operators

Richard Davis, Seward
Township; Gladys Morris,
Turkey Creek, and Fred
Haney, Franklin, were

accepted as new cooper-=
ators at the May meeting

of. the Kosciusko Co,
Soil and Water Conser-
vation District.

2

ES

The insurance didn&#3

cover?
Package policies give

broad coverage at dis-

counted premium for home-

owners, farmers, business

firms, public buildings 4

and institutions. The

Boggs and Nelson Agency
offers to compare your

risks with your insurance

policies to guard against

a serious loss being un-

insured.

MENTONE 353-5315

Burns
Claude L. Burns, 75,

R. 1, Roann, died Wed-
nesday at Woodlawn hos-~
pital after suffering a

coronary attack, He had
been in ill health the
past 14 years.

The son of George and
Ellen Putman Burns, he

was born September 3,
1897 in Fulton county
and was a lifetime res-

ident of the area, He
was a farmer,

On January 31, 1920,
he was married to Marie
Tracy, who survives.

Also surviving are

two daughters, Mrs. Ro-=
bert (Marjorie) Ihnen,

No, Manchester, and Mrs.
Delbert (Dawn) Haupert,

Roann; a son, Dean, R,
2, Macy; 10 grandchild-

ren and seven great-
grandchildren. Also

surviving are two bro-
thers, Estil Burns, Wa-

bash, and Vernon Burns,
Rochester, and a sister,
Mrs. Opal I. Hoffman,
Denver.

Funeral services will
be conducted at 2 p.m,
Friday in the Haupert
funeral home, Akron,

with the Rev. David Herr

officiating, Burial will
be in the Gilead ceme-

tery.
Friends may call at

the funeral home after
2 pem. today until the
hour of the service.

Harvey

Donald Eugene Harvey,
43, R. 2, Rochester,
died at Woodlawn hospi-
tal Thursday

_

morning,
where he had been a pa-

tient two days.
The son of George and

Betty Winegardner Har-

vey, he was born March
19, 1930 in White Co.
His marriage was Sept.
2, 1950 in Rochester to

Mary Cole, She sur-

vives. A resident of
Fulton Co. most of his

life, he was an employee
of the Bendix corpora-
tion at So. Bend. He

was a veteran of the
Korean War and attended

the Church of God.

Surviving are his wi-
dow, his parents; three
daughters, Diana, Cindy

and Rhonda, all at home;
one son, Steven, also
at home; seven sisters,
Mrs. Larry (Donna) Lew-
is, Rochester, Mrs. Fr-
ancis E, (Marjorie)

Cave, Rochester; Mrs.
Doyle (Betty) Putman,
Argos; Mrs. Dick (Doris)
Floor, California; Mrs.
Fred (Carol) Kindig,
Mentone; Mrs. Bill (Lin-
da) Brennan, also of

California; Mrs. Micha-
el (Barbara) Holloway,
Mentone. A brother pre-

ceded in death.

Funeral services were

conducted Sunday at the
Rochester Church of God

with the Rev. C. J. Mow-
rer officiating. Burial

was in the Athens ceme-

tery.

Murphy
.Benjamin A. Murphy,

21, R. 2, Akron, was

pronounced dead on ar-

rival at Murphy Medical
Center Friday morning
following an accident

at the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant in Warsaw.

Kosciusko Co, Coroner
Kenneth Wyma ruled Mur-

phy died of a heart at-
tack suffered just pri-

or to” the collision of
the truck with the south
and east walls of the

restaurant.

Murphy&# wife Nancy,
a passenger in the truck,
said her husband grab-

bed his chest and gasp-
ed for air as the truck,
owned b James Murphy,
R 2, ron, headed
west on Center St. to-
ward the crest of White
Hill. She said he at-

tempted to step on the
brakes but hit the acc-

elerator with his foot
instead and the truck
careened to the north

side of the street,
crossed the curb and tr-
aveled through 40 feet

of lawn before crashing
into the building. Mrs.

Murphy was not injured.
Born July 7, 1951, in

Wabash, Murphy was the
son of James and Dorothy
Smith Murphy, R. 2, Ak—
ron, and had spent his
life in the community.

His marriage was Oct.
31, 1971, in Gaffney,
S.C. to Nancy Henricks,.

He was employed at Ger-

ring Industries in Etna
Green and was a member
of the Akron Church of
God.

:

Surviving in addition
to his wife and parents
are a daughter, Shannon,

at home; a sister, Mrs.
Max (Alice) Helvey, War-

saw; three brothers,
Mack, Akron, Bill, War-

saw, and James Jr., of

Maiden, N.C., and aunts

and uncles.
Funeral services were

conducted Monday after-
noon at the Akron Church

of God with the Revs.
Kenneth Leininger and

J.D. Thomason officiat-

ing. Burial was in the
Silver Creek cemetery.

Meredith

Ward K, Meredith, 81,
Warsaw, died Friday at

Murphy Medical Center.
He had been in ill hea-
Ith for three years.

The son of Edward Lew-
is and Rosella Sarber
Meredith, he was born

Sept. 21, 1892 at Argos.
He married the former

Ethel Schench in Ft.
Wayne on June 16, 1916,
She preceded him in
death Apr. 10, 1962.

A resident of Kosciu-
sko Co. most of his
life, he was a member

of the Mentone United
Methodist Church and

was a retired farmer of
the Claypool area,

Surviving are two sis-

ters, Mrs. Ruth Kirk-

patrick, Delphi, and
Mrs. P,T. (Hazel) Haas,

Ft. Wayne; and several
nieces and nephews,

Funeral services were

conducted‘in Warsaw Mon-

Tatapocheon Club Members
Win To Share-the-Fun Awards

The Tatapocheon 4-H
club from Silver Lake
placed in the honor
group at the Kosciusko

Co. 4-H Share-the-Fun
Festival. Their winning

group skit was “Our
Creed&qu

The Tatapocheons ent-
ered the Sub-Area X

Share-the-Fun Festival
Wednesday night at Tri-

ton High School and the
skit placed in the hon-

or group and was chosen
a winning group act.

The 4- had a mus-

ical number, then gave
the interpretation of
the 4-H pledge by giv-
ing the fours of 4-H by
drama and the uniqueness
of their costumes and

props, concluding with
the singing of the

“Lord&#39; Prayer.&q
The skit was planned

an directed by Mrs.
Clifford Fisher, the
leader.- Mrs.

.
Gerald

Doub accompanied on the
Piano and Mrs. Ralph
Dickey played the organ.

Members participating
were Lisa Middleton,
Jane Anne Dickey, Mary
Ann Sands, Cheryl Bau-

Kim Coplen, Cheryl
Sands, Kelly  Coplen,
Linda Bauer, Krista Sel-
lers, Becky Warren,

day afternoon. Burial
was in the Palestine
cemetery,

Kerri Coplen, Vicky
Hines, Rhonda Smith, Ra=
mona Warren, Robin En=
yeart, Jody Salyers, La-
urie Jayne and Michele
Sellers,

Dea Ma

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODE

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of
hearing for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

e

sending
while supply lasts. So we suggest
you write for yours.now. No ob-
ligation whatsoever. Write to
A. J. Wilder, 809 Steuben St.,
Wausau, Wis. 54401. Adv.

SELLS OIL

PHONE 352-2332 Es

FINGER-TIP CONT

With All Sefet Festures

‘RST PERN A SUTTON

As Lo

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Accessories

CLOSED SUNDAYS “(W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

GARAG DOO OPENE
Requires N Installation On Car — Can Be Used On Any Car!

nano ear

OPEN AND CLOSE YOUR DOOR FROM YOUR OWN CAR

100 pct. Transistorized

@ Automatically Turns Lights On and Off
® Triple Depth Safety
@ Operates 100 ft. Away
@ Locks and Unlocks Your Door

Install it Yourself or

W Will Install it for You

COMPANY

SILVER LAKE

A *99*

O

SAV

HOUS PAINT
SAL

$$$

V M. East on State Rd.

FANSLER LUMBER CO Inc.
“One Stop Builder’s Service

14, Rochester. 223-2151

xy
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Mr.
Allman

and Mrs,

and Mrs. Marshall All-
of W,

oe

Sunday Virgil Biddinger
John Da-

They Cox and

man and Roger
Lafayette were

guests of Mrs.
wson and John Jr.
called on Mr.

George Sheetz

OLI B TUE, °

Bruce
of Indianapolis Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams,

and Mrs.
and Mr.

and Mrs. Lincoln Lukens.
Mrs. Fred Keesey spent Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

John Rose
and Mrs.

and

and Mrs.Dan

son, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill King and dau-

ghter, and David Co
were guests Sunday of

and Mrs. Earl Cox

and Mrs.

Mr.
Mr.
and sons,

son, Mr.

Friday with Mrs. John at the Steer-Inn in ho-

Meredith of Ft. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs,

Safford spent
afternoon with Mr,

Mrs. Walter Safford,
Mr, and

Bammerlin

Mr. and Mrs.
Lukens,

afternoon on Mr.
Mrs. George Sheetz.

Barbara and Susan

Kerby of Galveston spent
the week-end with their

grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox.

Larry Hoagland
and son called Tuesday
evening on Mr. and Mrs.

David Sheetz,

and

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sheetz,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
called Wednesday evening

on Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Bashan, Mishawaka,

Sandy Pugh and Penny
Bell spent Friday even-

ing with Mrs. Harold
Claxton and children,

Lowell

Sunday Stephens
and Missouri,

Mrs. Lyle Mrs. James
and Beth and

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin and

Lincoln
called Sunday ens spent

nor of Mother&#39; Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

of Furgenson,
Mr. and Mrs.

Charles White, Mr. and
Ellison and

Charles were Sunday di-
nner guests of Mrs. Ed*
ith Dixon, Mrs. Steph-

several days
with her mother Mrs,
Dixon,

Sunday dinner guests
on Mother&#39; Day at the
home of Marshall Allman
in West Lafayette were

Mrs. Marie Dawson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Allman,

Indianapolis, They lat-
er attended commencement

exercises at Indiana
University at Blooming-

ton where Scott Allman
was receiving his B.S.
in philosophy. They
also visited with John
Barr, formerly of Akron,_

who received his honor-

ary degree of doctor of
law. Scott Allman es-

corted Mrs. Dawson home

Monday,

Summit N@wW . o ¢ sa_jlsf[__eeem

Mrs. Frank Royer en-

tertained the Akron Home
Ec. Club in her home on

Wednesday. The meeting
was called to order by
Thelma Kuhn, Roll call

was answered by naming
a favorite flower. The

hostess read two poems,
“Mothers Glasses&quot and

&quot;Mot both by Edgar
A. Guest for the devo-

tions. Each guest was
asked to bring the
youngest picture of them-
selves and one of. their
mother. These were us-

ed as a contest to see
who could match them
up. Each guest receiv-
eda prize, Refreshments
were served to Mary
Sterling, Carrie Norris,

Carol Keirn, Ann Miz-
galski, Thelma Kuhn,

Evelyn Harsh, Ann Mill-
er, Matilda Doub and
Margaret Benson. Mary
Sterling won the

lady award.
Mrs. Vera Butt spent

Mother&#39; Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin
and family. Other gue-
sts were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Bammerlin and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robt,
Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs,
Clare Reed, Mr, and

Mrs. Don Reed and Gary
Reasberger,.

Mrs. Vera Butt spent
Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Butt. Also visit-
ing was Mrs. Jack Par-
nell of Swayzee,

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin,
Mrs. Edgar Terrell, Mr,

lucky

and Mrs, John York,
Mrs. Vera Butt attended
the district meeting of
the Eastern Star at Ro-
ann on Friday evening.

Mrs. Lavonne Stout re-

cently called on Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Stout and
daughters,

Police Report

Edward L. Rice, 34,
R.1, Mentone, was book-
ed. at the Kosciusko Co.
jail Friday night in

connection with the th-
eft of a van-type truck
and was later released
on a $1,000 bond. He
was held in the Elkhart
Co. jail pending charges

filed by Wade Morrison,
Milford, who reported

the theft of a 1969 Ch-
evrolet Sportsman van.

Delmar Johnson, JP
ss

19, Burket, was ticketed
Friday for leaving the
scene of an accident,

having no operator&#39;
license and having false

and fictitious registra-
tion following a 12:40

Pem. crash with a car

driven by Cloe F, Walt-
ers, 79, Warsaw. Warsaw
police investigated the
accident and listed dam-

age of $200 to the Wal-
ters car and $50 to the
Johnson auto.

Lewis Myers, Jr., 62,
R.1, Claypool, was lod-
ged in the Kosciusko Co,
jail over the week-end

on a public intoxica-

tion charge, and Johnnie

Arnett, 23, R. 2, Silv-)
er Lake, was charged
with driving while hi
license was suspended.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
James Fryman, Middle-

bury Heights, Ohio, and

.Teresa Mark, Akron, ap-
plied foramarriage li-
cense in the Fulton Co.

clerk&#39;s office last
week-end,

Music Committe
To B At M Tabor

© The “Musi Committee
gospel quartet fromWar-
saw will present an eve-

ning of gospel singing
Sunday, May 20, at the
Mt. Tabor Church of God,
six miles south of Nap-
panee. The program will

begin at 7:30 p.m.

MENTONE/AKRON NEW
May 17, 1973

PUBLI NOTIC
NOTICE TO MAINTENANCE

CONTRACTORS:
Notice is hereby given that
sdaled proposals for the con-

struction of certain highway
improvements as described

below, will be received by
the Indiana State Highway Co-

mmission, Room 1313, in the

Indiana State Office Build-
ing, Indianapolis, Indiana,
until 10:00 A.M. Eastern St-
andard Time, on the 22nd day

of May, 1973, and all propo-
Sals will immediately there-
after be taken to the Great

Hall on the Main Floor of
the Atkinson Hotel, Illinois

Street at Georgia Street,
where they will be publicly
opened and read.

The Indiana State Highway Co-
mmission hereby notifies all
bidders that it will affirma—
tively insure that in any co-—

ntract entered into pursuant
to this, advertisement, min-

ority business enterprises
will be afforded full oppor—
tunity to submit bids in re-

Sponse to this invitation
and will not be discrimina-
ted against on the grounds of

race, color, or national or-

igin in consideration for an

award.

CONTRACT M-9392 - Bids are

invited on Bituminous Resur—
face in the LaPorte District

on the following:
FULTON COUNTY - US 31, 9.43
miles from Jct. New US 31,
north to Jet. ST 110.

CONTRACT M-9393 - Bids are

invited on Bituminous Resur-—
face in the LaPorte District

on the following:
CASS AND FULTON COUNTIES -

SR 25, 8.60 miles from app-
roximately 2.5 miles S. of

New US 31 (Co, Rd. 3008S).

CONTRACT M-9420 - Bids are

invited on Surface Sealing
Bridge Decks in the LaPorte

District on the following:
LAKE, laPORTE, STARKE AND
MARSHALL COUNTIES - US 30
over Hart Ditch, 0.3. mile

east of Indiana-Iilinois
State Line, east to US 30

over Yellow River in Marsh—
all County (11 structures).
PORTER COUNTY - US 20 over

P.C. RR and Jct. SR 520, BE.
to US 20 over US 31 (21 st-

ructures).

STARKE AND PORTER COUNTIES —

SR 8 over Kankakee River and
Sand Hook Ditch (2 struc-

tures).

PORTER COUNTY ~ SR 49 over

Kankakee River and US 20 (2
structures).

PORTER COUNTY - US 12 over

Burns Ditch & P.C. R.R. and
Bethlehem Steel Entrance (4
structures).

STARKE AND LaPORTE COUNTIES -

US 35 over Robbins Ditch, 2.5
miles S. of Starke-LaPorte

County line, N. to US 35 ov-

er Trail Creek (7 structures)

NEWTON AND LAKE COUNTIES -

US 41 over Reaver Lake Ditch,
3.1 mile S. SR 10; N. to US

41 over L&am RR (6 structu-
res).

STARKE AND ST. JOSEPH CouN-
TIES - SR 23 over Yellow Ri-

ver, 0.34 mile S. SR 10; N

to SR 23 over Mishawaka Ave.

(6 structures).

MARSHALL COUNTY - US 31 over

Baker Ditch, 3,97 mi. S. US
6 (2 structures).

LAKE COUNTY - US 24 over Ho-

agland Ditch

FULTON COUNTY - SR

Tippecanoe River.

JASPER COUNTY - SR 10 over

1-65

JASPER COUNTY -

Howe Ditch,

17 over

US 231 over

Plans and proposals may be

examined at the Office of
the Indiana State Highway

Commission in the State Of-
fice Building, Room 1313,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COM~

MISSION

$/10/2c

PUBLIC NOTIC

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Trustees of Wo-
odlawn Hospital Rochester,
Indiana, will receive sealed

bids on milk and milk produ-
cts for the period beginning
the Ist&#39;day of July 1973 to

June 30th, 1974, Detailed
specifications regarding this

service are on file in the
office of the Administrator,

Bids will be received at the
office of the Administrator

ef the Hospital until 9 A.M,
on the Twelfth day of June,

1973. Proposals received
after this hour will be re-

turned unopened,

Bids. shall be submitted on

forms prescribed by the Ind-
iana State Board of Accounts.

The Trustees reserves the
right.to reject any or all

bids.

DATED THIS 8TH DAY OF APRIL,
1973, t

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF wWooD-
LAWN HOSPITAL, ROCHESTER,

INDIANA.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF wooD-
LAWN HOSPITAL

Hal M. Hammel

Board Member
Mervine Rentschler

Board Member
Vernie Bowen

Board Member

5/17/2¢
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ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORA-
TION NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF ADDITION-
AL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given-to taxpayers
of Rochester Community School Corp-
oration, FultonCounty, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said
municipality at their regular meet

ing place at 8:00 o&#39;cloc P.M., on
the 29th day of May, 1973, will con-
sider the following additional appro-
priation which said officers consid-

er necessary to meet the traor-
dinary emergency existing at this
time.

CUMULATIVE BUILDING FUND
Pay of Architectural Services of Mid-
dle School Project........$34,048.,00

Taxpayers pearing at such meetiiahalict arig tO be heard ‘ther
on, Th additional appropriations
as finally made will be automatic-
ally referred to the State Board of
Tax Commissioners, which Board will
hold a further hearing within fif-
teen days at the County Auditor&#39;s
Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or

at such other placeasmay be desig-
nated. At such hearings, taxpayers
objecting to any such additional ap-

propriation may be heard, and inter
ested taxpayers may inquire of the

County Auditor when and where such
hearing will be held,

Norbert Gallagher
George Schwenk

Robert Gottschalk
Wendell Bearss

Don Showley
Michael Quick

5/17/2c/3p

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Rochester Coumunity School Corp-oration of Rochester, Indiana herebygives notice that they will receive
bids until twelve o&#39;clo noon on

M 29, 1973 for blacktop paving of
public parking lot No. 2 on the highschool site. The sealed bids shallbe submitted to the superintendent&#39;s
office located in the school admin-
istration building onWest 18th Stre-

et.

The scope of the work will includethe necessary grading, preparationof the site and paving of the area.

Specifications and instructions tobidders are on file in the office of
the superintendent of schools, West
18th Street Rochester,

all be submitted on Form5 with the noncollusion affidavit

nee No bidder may withdraw
s bid for a period of thirt: days

after the th
bids are received. The

Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive anyinformalities in bidding.

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD
Norbert Gallagher, Pres.

Robert Gottschalk, Secty,

5/17/2¢/3p

“LEGAL NO

NOTICE TO PETITIONERS AND TAX-
PAYERS OF HEARINGS ON PETI-
TIONS FOR REASSESSMENT OF REAL
ESTATE IN FULTON COUNTY, IND.

Pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter 319, Acts of 1, as

amended, notice ishereby giv-
en to petitioners and taxp
ers of Fulton County, Indiana,
that the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, or a represen-
tative thereof, will conduct

a hearing on May 23, 1973, in
the office of the County Aud-

itor, Court House, Rochester,
Indiana, on petitions filed

with this Board requesting a

reassessment of real estate

for the year 1973, The hear-

ing will commence at the hour
of 9:30 A.M., and continue

until all petitions have been
considered,

There were filed with this
Board 12 petitions, request-

ing a total net reduction in
assessments of $4,504, which

will be considered at the he-
aring. A detailed statement

showing the names of the pe-
titioners, the descriptio

of the properties and the a-

mount. of each specific reduc-
tion or increase requested is

available atthe County Asses-
sor’s Office-and also at the
office of the township trust-

ee or the township assessor
of the township in which the -

Property is located,

All persons who have filed
petitions for reassessment and
taxpayers of the county are

hereby notified that they may
appear at such hearing and

show cause, if any, why a re-

assessment of any such real
estate should or should not

be made:

After such hearing the State
Board of Tax Commissioners
shall order such reassessment

as it deems appropriate.

STATE BOARD
OF TAX COMMESSIONERS

Carleton L. Phillippi,
airman

ATTEST:
Gordon Ey McIntyre

4 5/17/1¢/2p
r

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice ishereby given that the Scho-
ol ard of the Tippecanoe ValleySchool Corporation, Fulton and Kos-

ciusko Counties, Indiana, will re-
ceive sealed bids at the Office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Men=-
tone, Indiana, until 7:30 P.M., E.S.

T. on the 18thof June, 1973, for the
Purchase of school buses complying
with the specifications in construc-~
tion and safety and bearing a Certif-
icate of Approval from the School

Bus Committee as approved by law and
further specifications of the School

Board of the Tippecanoe Valley Scho-
ol Corporation.

Specifications for the School Buses
are on file in the Office of the
Superintendent of Schools, Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation, Mentone,

‘ianas
‘.

The School Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and in

particular i¢ bids of bidders who
fail to comply with the specifica-
tions of the State of Indiana and

the Tippecanoe Valley School Board,
and to waive any irregularities in
bids submitted inconnection with the
purchase of any of the equipment

specified.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATION

Maurice Coplen,
President

ATTEST:
Dr. John McKee, Secretary

5/17/2e
cnc

REO

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
OF OIL AND GASOLINE

Notice is hereby given that the Scho-
ol Board of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation, Fulton and Kos-
ciusko Courties, Indiana, will re-
ceive sealed bids at the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Men-
tone, Indiana until 7:30 P.M., E.S.

T. on the 18th day of June, 1973 for
the purchase of #2 Fuel Oil’to be de-

livered to the Burket School, Burket,
Indiana; Gasoline to be delivered to

the Akron School, Akron, Indiana,
Burket School, Burket, Indiana, Men-

tone School, Mentone, Indiana and
Talma School, Rochester, Indiana,

Specifications for the above items
are on file at the office of the Su-

Perintendent of Schools, Mentone,Indiana,

The School Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to
waive any irregularities in the bids
submitted in connection with the pur-chase of the above described fuel,

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATION

Maurice Coplen,
President

ATTEST:
Dr. John McKee, Secretary

S/17/2c
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Sweet Spanish onion
vegetable and flower plants

also potted Geraniums.

EZRA LIPPLY
Silver Lake Phone 352-2449

$/17/3p

FOR SALE: One professional-
style hair dryer and chair

in excellent condition, five
piece dinette set, drop leaf
table.

DONN LOER
893-4152

5/10/xc

FOR SALE: Johnson 9% h,p,
2 tor; 14 ft. high-side alum-

inum ‘*Sea Nymph’? boat and
trailer. Call Rochester 233-

$556 or 223-5523.

mo-

5/10/2¢
a

FOR SALE: Ladies winter coat,
blue with mink collar; man’s

, brown coat with removable
lining, 36 in., 1 man’s suede
jacket.

WRS. GLENN DENTO
Mentone Phone 353-3675

S/17/1¢

FOR SALE: 25’ riding mower.

Phone AKRO 893-4660

$/17/3c

,

&

FOR SALE: 20” girls’. Schwinn
bicycle. $15: Call after 6 P-

n.

DOU SHEETZ
Akron 893-4289

i

et

HI neighbor! Tried Blue Lu-

It’s super!
shampooer $1,

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

Rent electric

S/17/1c

FOR SALE: Good used Marion e-fectetscradg end Kelvinator

refrigerator. Call after 4:30,

DOIN BARNHISEL
893-4381

5/17/2¢

i
Alcron

LARGE GARAGE SALE
Breakfast set with 6 chairs,

antique; Seth Thomas 8-day
clock, inside doors, clothes

and misc. items. May 17, 18,
and 19 at first house on SR
14N on east side of Akron.

5/17/1p
b

ee

ee

FOR SALE:
hauled.

» FISHER TRACTOR SALES
“Your Deutz Dealer”

893 - 4398

1800 Oliver, over-

Located mile east of Gilead

S/17/1e

REDUCE safe and fast with
GoBese tablets andE-Va ‘&#39;wat-

er pills’ at your drugstore,

5/17/4p
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FOR SALE: Chevrolet 1969 ton
truck, 350-V8 motor; automat-

ic transmission, power-steer-
ing and brakes, cruise ,con-

trol, air conditioning, low
mileage. Call Rochester...

223-5556 of 223-5523

5/10/2c

TAKE soil away the Blue Lus-—
tre way from carpets and up-

holstery, Rent electric sh-

ampooer $1.

DAY HAROWARE
Akron

5/17/ 1c

PAG SEEDS

grasses,
eed Corn

Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD

: Alfalfas, mixtures

Ak ron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 9 or

10 cu. ft. automatic defrost

refrigerator, good and clean.

Magic Chef electric range,

apartment size, very good.

JOE BOSWELL
Akron

Phone 893-4331 or 893-4876

S/17/1¢

FOR SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE ~ Filing
Cabinets—Safes-Typewriters—

Adding Machines-Caiculators—
Sales - Service - Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E.. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Vegetable plants;
canna, gladiolus and double
begonia bulbs, pansy, petun-

ia and other bedding plants
now. Also onion sets and pl-
ants, flower and vegetable
seeds. Cemetery wreaths, head-
stone sprays. Will plant urns

and porch boxes.

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUS
502 No. Broadway Mentone

5/3/4¢
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PLENTY OF DEKALB
Seed Corn and Sudax

WHIT BAS
Akron ‘

4/19/6c
a

BIX STRIPPER - Takes the dr—
udgery out of paint removing.

DAY HARDWA
Akron

S/17/1c

SPINET PIANO May be had by
assuming small monthly pay-
ments. See it locally. Write

CREDIT DEPT.
Box 12, Mishawaka, Tadign

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up.

DOERIN RADIO & Ty
on 893-4641

$/20/xc

Akr

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. Ali
sizes. As low as $12.50 per

Pair.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Ak

FOR SALE: 22” x 287&qu poster
board. White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone Akron

Aluminum sheets

22&qu x 357% Nice weight to
work with. 25¢ per sheet or

§ sheets for $1.00.

AKRO /MENTONE aE

FOR SALE:

_HEL WANTED

WANTED: Reliable babysitter
for two boys four days « we-

ek during June, July and Au-
gust. Call after 5 p.m.

893-4475

S/17/1p

MALE HELP WANTED: Immediate
opening for man willing to
learn slaughtering and meat
Processing. Steady employment

with overtime. Apply in per-
son,

AKRO LOCKER PLAN

5/3/3c

HELP WANTED, MEN
CLEAN-UP Man (Night clean-up

in sawmill); 2 Diesel mECH-
ANICS (1 full-time day shift)
(1 part-time eve & wk-end sh—

ift); CARPENTER (experienced
~ for our own plant construc—
,tion and_maintenance. Per—
manent); TOOL/STOCKROOM Man
(keep inventory & do repair
work); MILLWRIGHT (to ser-

wice, maintain & install saw-

mill machinery). Full Bene-
fits.

PIKE LBR. Co,
Akron

5/10/3c

FOR RENT

BIOWEL MOBILE HOM SALES
AN CouRT

Mobile homes, space rentals,large lots, good selection
of used mobile homes. 8°,
18’, 12° wide,

PHON AKRO 893-4895

FOR RENT: 10 acres of good
pasture. ell fenced and

water available.

E BUCHER
Phone 353-3450

5/17/2p

NOTICE

NOTICE to all parents of child-
ren in the neighborhood of
East Walnut Street. No tres-
passing around our building.

We will not be responsible
for accidents. Please keep
your children from playing in
and around our building.

WR & MRS. MERLE STRON

5/10/3p

Mentone ron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Adding machine
paper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rolis

for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone Akron

WANTED

WANTED: Hay to bale on shar-
es inthe Akron-Mentone area.

893-4660

8/17/3c

PIANO AND ORGAN INSTRUCTOR
WANT STUDENTS

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lake 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8c

WANTED TO BUY

Old HISTORY of FULTON County.
Published in 1883.

HOWAR UTTER
Akron

5/10/4c¢

WANTED TO BUY
A few good pieces of Fiesta

Ware to fill out set. Please
desc ibe colors, pieces ava—

ilable, and price first let-—
ter,

HELEN UTTER
Akron

S/17/2¢

WANTED TO RENT

Piece of ground or lots, in

or near Akron, for garden
plots.

PIKE LUMBER COMPAN
Akron

$/17/2¢

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale. Fully insured.

RO SANER & SON
PhAkron one 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, large or

small, Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone Phone »353- 3131

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces,

general garm repair, welding
and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Ri 2, Rochester 353-3707

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able Septic Tank Service.
New installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years.

BOB RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD&# TERMITE CONTROL
Termites - Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
‘‘All our patients die”

Low Rates

PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/18/11¢

Custom Mowing

893-4660

8/17/3¢

US
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THANK YOU

THANK YOU for your thought-
fulness and cards during my
recent hospitilization, They

were greatly appreciated.

JULIA NELSON

S/17/1e

ee

IN MEMORP of Rexall C. Lowe
who passed away May 23, 1970.

Three lonesome years have
Passed since that sad day

When the one we loved was
called away

_

Loving memories never die as

year roll on and days go
ry

In our hearts a memory is
kept

of one we loved and will
never forget.

THE FAMILY OF REXALL LOWE

5/17/1p

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled two
bedroom home, New gas furnace

and new plumbin fully in-
sulated. Must be seen to be

appriciated. Can be bought
-for $69 per month. No down

payment.

EVA HARTMAN
893-7127

5/3/xe

FOR SALE: 8-room house in
Mentone, Modern except fur-

nace.

353-4342

5/3/3p

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots Locatéd on the

corner of North Tucker and
Maple in Mentone. i

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

aetets=
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FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro—

oms 5 bedrooms, Full base-
ment - dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire-
Place. Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.
:

BE BARNETT
Rochester St.,

Phone 893-4154

315 E. Akron

3/11/xe
a

REAL ESTATE

Nice frame home, large living
room with fireplace. Full
basement, oil furnace. One
car garage. On large lot.

E. Rochester, Akron.

2 B/R frame home. Large liv-

ing room, carpeted kitchen,
bath with tub & shower. Gas
furnace. Carport. Very nice.

On targe lot. Center Street
in Akron.

Bare lots - nice building
sites. 100& x 250& west edge

of Akron.

190 with 1 story, B/R
home. Large living room, kit-

chen, enclosed porch, partial
basement. Bank barn, small

barn, chicken house, wells.

6 B/R frame home. Two living
rooms, dining room, kitchen,
large bath, full basement.

Qil heat. One car garage. E.
Rochester St., in Akron.

60 A muck farm. No buildings.
North side of Rock Lake.

2 B/R frame, ‘yea around home

on 4 large lots - Very nice
at Twin Lakes.

TINKEY

INSURANC & REAL ESTATE
Akron 893-4713

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

May 17, 1973

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

7 room, 3 bedroom home
t Rochester St. New ki-

and bath. New gas fur-
mace, basement and iarge re-

creation room. Attached ga-
Fage. Good location,

AKRON: Recently remodeled
B home with oil

AKRON: So. Mishawak
Rms and bath,

heat,

EAST OF
with barn.

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, large LR and kit-
chen, attached garage, corner
lot.

AKRON: Resturant business.
May be purchased with bidg.
and all equipment.

St. 7
full basement,

2 car garage.

AKRON: 124 acres

AKRON: Orchard St.
in need of repair,

Priced.

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-
cludes 3 good income proper-
ties.

AKRON: Exceptionally nice 7
Rm, 3 BR home. Aluminum sid-
ing, new natural gas furnace
Carpet incl. enclosed front
porch. On 2 lots with 14x40
heated workshop with plumbing

6Rm home

reasonably

AKRON REALTY
H.W. Gearhart

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

np

eS

REAL ESTATE
240 acre farm in Newcastle
Twp, Outstanding large home
end outbuildings. About 40

acres of woods with good
timber. Very productive land.

40 acres on the northeast
corner of Nyona Lake. Exten-
sive frontage on lake with
wooded acreage overlooking
lake.

Keesey Lake in Henry Twp.
with acreage.

22 acre farm with exception-
ally well remodeled three
bedroom, modern home. Small

barn and woods.

223 acre farm near Deedsville
166 acres tillable. Large two
story modern home.

JEFFERIES AGENC
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

PUBL NOTIC
SPECIAL MEETING CO. COUNCIL

Notice is hereby given that a

Special Meeting of the County
Council of the County of Ful-

ton, Indiana, will be held at
the Courthouse in Rochester,

Indiana, on the 22nd day of
May, 1973, at 8:00 P.M., for
the following Additionals of

Appropriations.

CUM BRIDGE

Bridge No. 11 $1,511.00
Bridge No. 37 628.00
Bridge No. 107 685.00
Bridge No. 38 747.00

LOCAL ROAD AND STREET
600 NBridge on 13,595.00

Bridge No. 37 5,652.00
Bridge No. 107 6,166.00
Bridge No. 38 6,727.00

Tax payers appearing at such
meeting shall have the right

to be heard thereon. The ad-
ditionals as finally made

will be referred to the State
Board of Tax Commissioners
which will hold a further
hearing hereon within fifteen

days at the County Auditor’s
Office in the Courthouse, at

Rochester, Indiana, orat such
place as may be designated,

At suchhearing, Taxpayers ob-

jecting to any such addition-
als may be heard, and inter-

ested taxpayers may inquire
of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing shall be
held.

ERNEST L.
Auditor,

WALTERS
Fulton County

$/10/2¢/ 3p

{2c

OE

CLASSIFIED RA’

S per word &q 18 word’ minimum.
—

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be pai Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday morning.
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Local Youths Win County Trophie
Four Talma  eighth-

grade students were re-
cently awarded trophies
for their conservation
ideas by the Kosciusko

Co, Conservation Club.

They were Alicia Dick-
erhoff and Sherri Snip-

es, first and second
place winners in the
girls’ division, and

Andy Knoop and Vernon

Goodman, first and sec-

ond plac winners in the

boys division.
All seventh and eighth

life, It&quot Too Good ‘ro

Miss.&qu The Talma stu-

dents won four of the

top six prizes.
Miss Dickerhoff and

Mr. Knoop were invited
to attend a meeting at

the Pulaski Conserva=
tion Club at Pulaski

where they heard the
district winners. read

their essays.

Receives Degree

Ilene Dell Howard, R.
:

received a

master&#39; degree fromSt.
Francis College Sunday,

one of 607 students par-
in the com-

2, Akron,

ticipating
mencement.

LICENSE SUSPENSI
|.

Donald L. Martin, Ak-

ron, has hadhis drivers
license suspended until

September 19, 1973, ac-

cording to the Bureau

of Motor Vehicles. He

was charged with leaving
the scene of an acci-

dent.

grade students in the

county were eligible to
¢

enter the contest by .

writing an essay on the
theme &quot;Discove Wild-

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.
_

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parki Proble
HARRIS p DRU : Sa

O Mi e nee
=

Akro i f
,

—
y

HEALTH HINTS

B ELDON RAGER R. Ph.

If a rash or sore continues
after the suspecte cause has
been removed, or if any
growth bleed becomes sore,
increases in size, or changes
its color or appearance—seek
medical help. Applying home
remedies may only mask the
true condition, or convert a

simple problem into a chron-
icone.

Alicia Dickerhoff

a

Frozen Queen of Scot 10 oz.

SLICED ‘STRAWBERRI 3/$1
Laury Seasoning Pork Chop and Pot Roast

MIX ‘AN OVE BAG 23¢
Rich and Chips or Pecan Sandies

KEEBLE COOKIE 2 PK 89¢
HAWAIIA RE PUNC 4 oz. 3/$1
HOUSEHO CLEANE bebbie 32 oz. 39¢
NESTL QUICK 2 1b. box. --79
ORAN JUICE Kraft gal. 65¢
PEA 4/65¢
APPLESAU 43¢
Aunt Janes

SWEE SANDWIC PICKLES 16 oz. 29¢
SMA OLIVES sctioen wise ad

STANDAR FOIL reynoias 12” x 25° 2/45¢
CHIPO 9% oz. u3¢
DO FOO 6/49¢
PEAC HALVES 29¢
COTTAG CHEES Bordens 2 Ib. box §9¢
SUNDA CUP 55¢
ICE MILK GAL $1.09
CINNAMO ROLL PKC 39¢
BUN 2/59¢
COC COL 79¢

Stark and Wetzel

Chipp Beef 2/69
Eckrich

SMOKED SAUSAGE LB $]0
Stark and Wetzel

PICKLE-PIMENTO LOA 15 99¢
Fresh

Bulk Sausa | 89
HEAD CHEES or SOUSE tp 89¢

FRES CARROT 2/29¢
FRES TOMATOE LB. 39¢

pke.

can

Silver Bar 303 can
Sherri Snipes

Richelieu 35 oz, jar

FAMOUS HISTORICAL
CALLIOPE

ARRIVING SOON!!!
Lewis Bros, Circusarriving the years. The oddest thinghere_Saturday, May 19 spon. about the mellow toned instru-

Sored by.akron Lions Ciubre- ments is how to pronounce the
tains an old show boat calliope dern word, The inventor named

girti once whistled its way up it after his wife
~ Cally-ope,‘and down the rivers. No one but Webster of dictionary fame,has manufactured the instru- Boston correct, insisted it be

ments in over fifty years and pronounced Ko-lye-opee much
what few exist are jealously to the disgust of its name sake,
guarded in museums orbeyond Advance tickets, priced at onlyHre Bob Green, last of the $1.00 each are selling fast andgfamous calliope players can the sponsor wants to remindRtra the history of his ‘Steam everyone that when their spec-Pieanner’ (actually its com- ial discount tickets are sold
pressed air) from its jaunty out, regular circus day pricesdays on the famous Frenches will prevail. $1.25 for childrenNew Sensation Show Boat to 12 and under, and $1.75 forfeir after circus up through adults,

7 AR 2B 0 OR RK RK. OK 2. 5 sa Oe

‘
i

‘
‘
$
fi

i
i

box

SD.

20s,

Nifty lb. can

Hill Top 2 can

Six Pack

Burgers

Saps

Webers 8 pak

8 pk. 16 oz.
Vernon Goodman

Plus Deposit

rn

Ope House Wil|

~~ MENTONE FRE

DEPAR
Honer Teacher

MENTON IRE DEPARTMEN

CARRY-OUT

FISH FRY
Frie CHICK too

LAST ON THIS SEASON

SATURDA MAY 191

MENTON FIRE STATION

An open house honoring
the retirement of Nondus

been
scheduled May 23 from

6:30 to 9 p.m. in the
Macy Elementary School.

Eikenberry has

The public is invited
to attend.

Mrs. Eikenberry, the
former Nondus Pearson,

has many friends and
relatives in the area

and formerly taught in
the Akron schools.

AKRON/ NEWS

May 17, 1973
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Awards presentations climax school year

“Menton 2

Mentone High School
students have recently
shared many awards, some
of them coming during
the school&#39;s annual a-

wards day program and
others at the music and

athletic programs.
Alan Welch and Teresa

Yazel received the cov-
eted Gold M awards,

The most. valuable
staffer award was pre-

sented by Emoery Hirsch-.
ler of the So. Bend Tri-

_bun to Jay Robinson.
Barbara Tibbets re-

ceived the Betty Crock-
er homemaking award from
Mrs. Tatman,

Dwight Bechtol pre-
sented the Teen Gallon

certificate to the stu-
dent body with Mr. Hurst
accepting the certifi-

during a recent’ visit
by the Red Cross Blood

Mobile,
State scholarships

were received by Alan
Welch, Kathy Bush, Joyce
Dunnuck, Betty Ettinger,
Tom Meiser, Ed Schwenk,

» Jef£ Shoemake and Bar-
bara Tibbets, Miss Dun-

muck received a scholar-
ship certificate from

Barbara Tibbets ee
ceived the Sunshine past -

president&#39; gift,
The speech and drama

best actor and actress
awards went to Jerry
Hudson and Lisa Doran,

Senior librarians a-

warded charms by Mrs.
Robinson were Patty

Hurd, Tom Alber, Lee
Barker, TomMeiser, Wan-

da Marshall, Deb Coplen
and Barbara Garman.

Senior office girls
given charms were Cindy
Smythe, Pam Koldyke,
Joyce Dunnuck, Kathy
Bush, Ivonne Nyenhuis,
Deena Rose and Terry Mc
Gowen,

Accounting awards
were presented by Mrs.
Acker to Barbara Garman

and Joyce Dunnuck, both
of ‘whom had earned all

A‘s, and to Pam Cox,
Cheryl Clampitt, * Jim

Johnson, Gary Sponsell-=
er, Carol Igo and Mark
Wise.

Senior National Honor

Society members given
their stole were Teresa

Yazel, Joycé “Durinuck,
Kathy Bush, Barb Garman,

Cont. on page 2

Akro
Akron High School&#3

annual awards day Last
week honored students
for a job well done in

a variety of areas, in-

cluding:
—

ee.

“DAR Good Citizenship
award, eighth grade,
Becky Hackworth and Greg
Kindig; American Legion
Award, Tom Weaver and
Luanne Utter; DAR Good

Citizenship award, sen-

dor, Sally Leckrone.
Also, Readers Digest,

Tom Weaver; I Dare You,
Mark Hartzler and Luanne
Utter. :

Times Union awards
were given to junior.

high school

~

students
Sharon Dotson and Patsy

cate. This is
i

=

nae

math; Tom Weaver, soc

al studies; Ed Swick,
Science; Lana Scott,
foreign language,

Diane Martin received
the Betty Crocker award.

.
GAA girls honored in-

cluded Vicki Curtis,
Linda Beasley, Karen
Coplen, Dottie McQuist-

Flohr, for English and:
|

2 z

pe
:

Mentone Sets

Memorial Service

Memorial Services have
been set Sunday, Ma 27,

at 2 p.m, at the Memor-
ial Circle in the Men-
tone cemetery, They
will be conducted by
Mentone Post 425 of the
American Legion,

No parade has been
scheduled. :

on; Linda Earl, Mindy
~

Hartzler, JoAnn Kroft,
Lana Scott, Charlotte

Strong; Jeri Davis and
Kathy Haney.

Receiving &q letters
were Rita Ault, Tricia
Dilts, NilaEarl, Debbie

Ihnen, Linda Parker,
Janet Schipper, Sharon

Weaver, Joyce Engle,
Mindy Hartzler, Wand
Reed and Lana Scott.

The winged victory
trophy was presented to

Rene Rager, Peggy Wool-
ley and Sharon Weaver.

Terry Fisher received
the state plaque.

Gitl&quot; physical educa-
tion physical fitness
awards, given to girls
in seventh, eighth and
ninth grades, went to
Tina May, Duretta Wir-~
ick, Sharlene Bose, Sh-
eila Shewman Martina
Malott, Teresa Petrosky

and Lysia Arnett, emb-
lems, and certificates
went to Kathy Haney,
Glenda Mark, Darla Gei-
ger, Cindy Harvey and
Sheila Cumberland,

Perfect attendance
certificates were pre-

sented to the following
students:

SENIORS: Mark Hartz-
ler and Eddie Swick.

Cont. on page 2

THE HOUS THE BOY BUILT is almost done.
School Corporation’s building trades classes,

A tennis marathon that
will last and last and
last is planned at the
Akron park this week-
end. Play will begin
at midnight Friday and
will end sometime Mon-
day.

Players ‘are needed,
according to organizer
Steve Fleck, who says
them may come and go as

they please and they do
not have to register,

Food and drinks will
be furnished the players

and-food donations may
be made to Shelly Gear-
hart, 893-4412,

Winner of the most
games will receive a

trophy. Everyone will
have a good time, At
least that&#3 what Steve

ee

Akron Iibrary

Akron, Ind, 46¢10

Anyon fo tennis?
and everyone who partic-
ipated in last year&#

marathon:on the courts

say.

SEEEEEE

I
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Akron Cemetery
Association Will

Accept Donations

The Akron Cemetery As-
sociation reminded this

week that anyone desir-

ing to make contribu-
tions for cemetery up-

keep can do so by leav-
ing them at. the Akron

Public Library or the
Akron Exchange State
Bank.

A contribution box
will be placed in the

cemetery during the Me-
morial week-end,

Members of Tippecanoe Yalley
including boys fromboth Ak-

ron and Mentone high schools, have worked under the direction of Raymond
Pontius to build a one-story house northeast of Mentone.

stone trin,
fully modern kitchen, bathroom, utility room,

Shown adding a
the boys did most of the work on the heuse that features a

living room, dining area
and three bedrooms and that is carpeted throughout. Decorating plans were
by Mentone home economics girls who also selected the lights.

No tax decision yet; TVSC gets loan
No word has yet been

received from the State
Board of Tax Commission-
ers regarding a hearing
conducted in Mentone

May 10. People favoring
and not favoring the
proposed school

—

spoke
at that .time, and Tax
Board members Herbert C,
Holmes and Robert Fer-
rier listened to both,
took notes and said they
would present the case
to the rest of the Tax
Board,

“They&# never stop
it,&q TVSC superintend-
ent Robert Forbes said
Tuesday afternoon, re-

ferring to remonstrators
whose petition caused
the hearing to be call-

ed. on the basis that
they felt it was unwise
to burden taxpayers with

a heavy debt to pay for
&q sports complex.&qu

&quo only thing they
can accomplish is run-

ning up. the price and
costing taxpayers more

interest,&quo Forbes said,
Saying the most the

remonstrators could hope
to do was slow action,
Forbes said the school,
now named Tippecanoe
Valley High School, will

be built on the site,
but that if action is
mot taken soon, it will

be difficult to be ready
for occupancy on the
September 1, 1974, tar-

get date.
Forbes said some bid-

ders had
, already indi-

cated they wished to
withdraw because of the

sharp increase in pric-
es.

“Prices and interest
are both rising rapid-

ly,&q Forbes said, re-

iterating a wish that a

decision soon be forth-
coming so that bonds
can be readvertised and

Production schedules
met.

&quot;W already spent
too much money to stop,&q

he said, pointing out

the $64,000 spent for
land plus architect&#39;s

plans total nearly a

quarter of a million
dollars.

Loans to the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Cor-

poration totaling $625,
000 were approved May
16 by the Commission on

General Education of the
State Board of Educa-
tion. This total is

comprised of $375,000
from the Common School

Fund and $250,000 from
the Veterans Memorial

Cont. on back page



Menton High School.

Cont. from page 1

Barbara Tibbets, Ivonne

Nyenhuis, Betty Etting-
er, Tom Meiser, Gary
Peters, Ed Schwenk, Al-

an Welch and Jeff Shoe-
maker.

:

._

Music awards included
Debra Anglin, Anita

Blackburn, Kathy Bush,
Debbie Coplen, Joyce

Dunnuck, Betty Etting--
er, Carolyn Hackworth,.
Nancy Huff, Darrel Mill-.

er, Cynthia Rickel, Toni

Teel, Barbara Tibbets,
Alan Welch and Teresa

Yazel, all of whom re-:
ceived sweaters. -

Mellodear award medals:
went to Debra Anglin,

3 years, Kathy Bush, 4,.
Debbie Coplen, Carolyn
Hackworth, Nancy Huff

and Cynthia Rickel, each
2 years.

Triple Trio award me-

dals went to Joyce Dun-

nuck, Betty Ettinger,
and Barbara Tibbets, 4,
and Teresa Yazel, three

years.

Members of 4-Sharps
and A Flat receiving
awards were Alan Welch,

3 years, and Teresa Ya-
zel, one year,

~

Gail Bornmann was nam-

ed best marching bands-=
man at Talma, and Bar-

-bara Tibbets received a.

similar award from the
.Mentone band.

Perfect attendance
pins were received by:
Kathy Bush, Alan Welch
and Gary Meredith, three.

years; Kris. Bush and
Marty Lantz, two years,
and Sara Hedington, a
one-year pin,

The Baton award, an

award given each year
by the band director to
the student deemed most

helpful and reliable,
went to Alan Welch,

The blanket sponsored
each year by Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh to
the student with the
most merit points went
to Kathy Bush.

The John Philip Sousa
Award sponsored by Mrs.
Ruth Urschel for the

student voted most out-

standing bandsman by
fellow band members was

won by Kathy Bush.
Athletic awards were

recently presented to
the following:

Cross country,-major:
Tom Meiser, Gary Peters,
Jay Robinson, Jeff Shoe-
maker, Gary Sponseller,

Darrell Dunnuck, Jerry
Hudson, Max Meiser and
Jerry Whetstone; Minor:

Lee Barker, Bill Boggs,
Don Dickerhoff, Dave

Koldyke, Ed Drudge, Tod
Miner and Jim Webb.

Jeff Shoemaker was

named most valuable
player; Tom Meiser, the
most improved runner,

and Randy Hardesty and
Dale Bolinger were hon-
ored as managers,

Participations awards
went to Brett Boggs,

Rodger Drudge, Don Hurd,
Bill Hardesty, Ryan Wil-
liams, Jeff Howard and
Bill Creighton,

Four year awards were

received by Gary Peters
and Gary Sponseller.

Getting major awards
in basketball were Lee

Barker, Gary Peters,
Gary Sponseller, Brett

Boggs, Darrell Dunnuck,
Randy Hardesty, Jerry
Hudson, “Karl Barker,
Bill Boggs, Don Dicker-

hoff, Jim Johnson and

Jerry Whetstone.
Minor awards went to

Rodger Drudge, Max Mei-

ser, Bill Hardesty, Jim
Webb and Ryan Williams.

Freshman numerals were

received by Bill Creigh-
ton, Jeff Howard, Ed

Drudge, Jim McFadden,
Tod Miner, Bill Hardes-
ty, Jim Webb and Ryan

Williams.
Manager .awards went

to Alan Welch, Dale Bol-

inger, Kevin Rose and
Jim McFadden.

Gary Sponseller was

named most

player.
_

Free throw trophies
went to Bill Boggs, var-

sity; Don Dickerhoff,
B-team, and Jim Webb,
freshman,

:

:

Lee Barker was the

leading rebounder,

Major track awar
went to Tom Meiser, Gary
Peters, Gary Sponseller,
Jeff Shoemaker, Jay Rob- oe

inson, Dale Bolinger,,
Don Hurd, Randy Brown,
Bill Boggs, Max Meiser,

Ed Drudge.
Floyd Dorsey received

a numeral, é

Four-year

Jef£son, Shoemaker,
Gary. Sponséller, Gary

©

Peters,

valuable
:

- lettermen
-

honored were Jay Robin=
—

Dear Sir:
s a

I. wish to thank youfor: copies of your
|

_ Mewspaper which you so

th Editor...//
Dear. Editor:

After having taught:
in. the Michigan City
school system, I want

my children to have. the
privilege of attending

high school in their
home community. Now
they can walk or ride

their bicycles to extra
curricular activities.

If a consolidated high
school is built in the

country it will mean
added trips over a

twisting, turning, bumpy.
road. &qu this trip
necessary? was a World

War II motto during my
own high school years,
The idea is still true

today. Unnecessary
transportation is ex-

pensive and wasteful of
natural resources,

The following list of
objections, comments and

questions were compiled
after discussing. this
problem with my family
and friends, W feel

19 is unsafe:
only medium

duty black top road.
No berm - very nar-

row pavement,
Very old = poorly

built. :

Totes

Tom Meiser was named.
most valuable runner,

and Jeff Shoemaker was
selected as most improv-

ed runner.

Akron Awards
Cont. from page 1

JUNIORS: Debbie Dot=

son, Randy Hileman and
Rene Rager.

SOPHOMORES: Adele Cum-

berland, Joyce Engle,
Bob Gagnon, Hal Gall,
Mitch Harris, Phil Mo-

ore, Becky Norman, Chris
Parker, Charlotte Strong

and Becky Tillman.
FRESHMEN: Mike Caugh-

enour, Todd Sheetz, Kathy
Burke, Kevin Duzenbery,
Bo Funk, Rick Gall,
Lynn Jenkins, Mickey

Luckenbill, Dennis Mc-
Kee, Glenda Mark, Larry
Ruff, Marsha Weller.

EIGHTH GRADE: Kelly
Burkett, Patsy Flohr,

Becky Hackworth, Dale
Hileman, David Mathias,
Sherri Miller, Jeff

Ruff, Charlotte Schultz,
Sheila Shewman Gary
Smalley, Jay Richardson.

SEVENTH GRADE: Debra

Chilcutt, Lorie Crippen,
Susan Eryman, Arthur
Norman, Mary Jo Schultz,

Brian Sausaman, Ronald

Thompson, Mike VanCleave
and Kerry Waymire,.

se

A loser is the poor
guy whose junk mail
comes “Postage Due.&

MEMBERS OF THE MENTONE woodworki
Pearson have created many useful p

Haag, top left, shows his gun cabinet;
ard Holloway smiles while cutting a bo
is shown putting a shelf into the book

Patched and repat-
ched many times,

High crown -- very
dangerous in wet or

icy weather, =.
Water stands in sev-
eral places after

heavy rains,
|

Every -mile full of
bumps .and depress-
Lonsie2)

o

Two. ‘bad hills, es-
pecially when snowy.

Has had accidents
and a fatality.
Probably worst state
road in northern In-
diana, See

We read every day a-
bout highway accidents

o traffic fatalities,
“-parents. and

gtandparents sit idly
by and permit. our. scho-
ol board: to subject our

children to this peril?
Tf all of us wait until
Some accident affects —

our family, it will be

‘generously sent to Tal-
ma, Akron and Mentone
schools. aR

Your newspaper has
been used for pleasure
reading and has been our
main source for local
information.® Thanks a-

-gain.
Sincerely,

:

Nellie Robinson ~

Librarian Aid
Tippecanoe Valley School
Corporation

AKRON/ NEWS
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ice at
ana. Mailing addresses:

Box 277. 1 Box 427)
Akron, Ind: 46910. Mentone, Ind. 46539

Teleph numbers:Ala ‘#08 ‘Menton 353-3985

tered @ second class’ matter atEnt
the “Post. Office at Akr

too late. Let&#3 act’.
WOW gee eae

Mrs. Patty Schultz -

“The joy is in creat-
ing, not inmaintaining,

‘Subscriptions paidpa ted
in advance

== $3.50 per‘ year
Out of State’ — $4.00 per year

ng shop under the direction of Chris
ieces of furniture this year. Sparky

& gossip bench is displayed; Rich-
ard and Mike Walton, bottom right,
case he built. .
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Chi Wa News
Along with spring coming, Lake Manitou if op=

ening up as a summer resort. Itisa nice place
and ought to be an uplift in every way to our
county as well as a place of pleasure and rest
fromthe toils of life and the’ burdens of a busy,

rushing world, But along with the opening of
the place comes the usual budget of news of
brawls, drunken carousals, fights and boozer
joints. These demoralizing influences brought

into that lake&#39 life is an injury to the place,
Good people. hear of them, read of them and

steer shy of the place. Boozers and immorals,
gamblers and toughts, hear of the place,read

.of it and flock to the place as a haven for
their further debauchery and thus leave the bad

with the bad, the worse growing worser.

There were nine. soldiers took the Winona
car for Indianapolis Wednesda morning to at-
tend the state encampmen in session there this
week, The company consisted of Joe Day, M. L.

Patterson, Albert Groves, No. W. Clifton, W. P.
Kreighbaum, Samuel Johnson, Elbridge Shelt, Mr.
Laramore and Dr. Brown of Knox. These were a

‘jolly company, feeling inhigh spirits and hope-
_ ful for a good time.

Mr. and Mrs, W.P. Burns are improving their
brick property on Walnut street with a new

OLCN ees oe
:

The new school building is looming up tower-
ing above all its surroundings. The building
is. a beauty and property owners in the new part
of town should congratulate themselves on se-.

curing its location, Now, they should prepare
i

they can by building sidewalks and

in their own properties,
=

_

_ Last week was the farewell edition of the
Claypool News, which was edited and printed by
Stanley B. Dustman. The editor was forced to

cease publication because of the smali amount
of advertising received. The Claypool News was
a four-page, four column paper. Th small size
did not reflect the ability of the editor, but
rather upon the inability of the merchant to -

support it,
! ORES ae, eae oe

_
Noah Had! er county agent for Franklin

county, has take up his duties as Fulton Coun-
ty&# agricultural agent, succeéding Harry Ros-
enbury who will devote his entire time to farm-

Miss Rethel Mildred Steininger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Steininger of Rochester, and
Byron Kindig, son of Mr. and Mrs, John Kindig,
were united. in marriage:Sunday morning at the

home of the bride&#3 mother, They have gone to
Michigan on a camping trip.

~

iMr. and Mrs. Eli Gerig entertained at dinner
Sunday Mr. andMrs. John Gerig and son Dean and

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fleenor and three daughters:
who recently returned froma three-yéar assign-
ment as missionaries in Egypt and Syria.

Genavee Moore spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Indianapolis as the guest of Freda Wilhoit.

25. YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs, Maynard Summe, Rev. and Mrs. D.

L. Slaybaugh and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker at-
tended the Passion Play, which is becoming in-

ternationally famous, at Bloomington, Illinois
Wednesday night.

Clyde Davis is making extensive repairs on
his barn. New siding, new roofing and some
new structural work is being done,

Leo Harter, who lives east of town, is build-
ing a new house on his place and has the foun-

dation work completed. He will construct a
modern six room dwelling to replace the home

he has been living in for a number of years,
This is the second new building erected on the
place during the past year. Last fall he built

a 36 by 108 modern chicken house.
Frank Madeford is putting in a new fire wall

on his Winona Cafe building. The old wall will
be removed and the new one will be erected and

without all the fancy work that now adorns the
place.

10 YEARS AGO
The big job of numbering the houses in Akron

has been undertaken by the Akron Mothers Club
and the Akron Lions Club, who are working to-
gether on one project.

Robert Forbes, Superintendent of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation, has announced

the decisionof the School Board to appoint Rex
L. McHatton to the post of high school princi-
pal at Akron,

Gaylord Toll, a mative of Muncie, has been
named principal at Mentone to replace John

Frederick who resigned.

y possible to match up well with it

DI YO KNOW?

Don Fenstermaker of
Los Angeles, California
has returned home after

visiting his mother,
Mrs. Esther Fenstermak-

er, a few days. During
his visit, he also vis-
ited the Charles Hapner
family in Coldwater,
Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur
Mitchelen of Elkhart

called on Mrs. Marie

Bright and Velma Bright
Saturday evening. .

Mrs. Marie Bright,
Mrs. Nellie Norman and

Velma Bright spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Floor
in Warsaw.

Tuesday evening supper
guests in the hom of
Ina Hatfield were Mr.

and Mrs. Doug Moore and
Chris.”

:

In the last wee Mrs.
Clara Yeaman, a former
Akron resident now liv-
ing at the Peabody Home,
has. entertained Mesdames
Dale Sheetz, Doug McNe=

eley, Charles Lotz, Ed
Gray and Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Meredith, all of Ak-
ron; Mrs. Wayne Atkin-=

“son of Rochester; Mrs.
John Stauffer, of Etna
Green; Mrs. R. R. Oben-
chain of Evanston, Lil.;

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Valers
of Lafayette; Mrs. Isa-
belle Long of No. Man-
chester, and Mrs, C, H.

‘Harshman, who was en-

route from St. Peters-
burg, Fla., to Sydney,
Nova Scotia, i.

NEW BOOKS
| AKR CARNE LIBRA

The following new

records at the Akron
Carnegie Public Library:
CLAIR by Percy Faith,

ANY OLD WIND THAT BLOWS
by Johnny Cash, KEEP ME
=N MIND by Lynn Ander-
‘son, ME AND MRS, JONES
by Johnny Mathis, DION&#3
GREATEST HITS by Dion
Di Mucci, WORLD&# GREAT-
EST LOVE SONGS by Andre

Kostelanetz, GIRL CRAZY
by Ira and George Ger-
shwin, THE FIRST SONGS
by Laura Myro, THE GREAT-
EST COUNTRY HITS by
Sonny James, STAND UP
AND CHEER by the Johnny
Mann Singers, LET&#3 BUILD

A WORLD TOGETHER by
George Jones and T

Wynette, I CAN SEE
CLEARLY NOW by Ray Con-
iff, THE -ORIGINAL RE-

CORDINGS by Billie Hol-
iday and THE FIRST SONGS

OF THE FIRST LADY by
Tamm Wynette,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
David Fall, R. 2, Ro-

chester, and Merlee
Swick, R. 2, Akron, ap-
plied for amarriage li-
cense last week-end at

the Fulton Co. clerk&#39;
office.

“Force,

their class,

Akron Lions Use
Circus Profits

Fo Charity
Profits from the sale# of tickets for the cir-

Sgt. Merl Shank, who
is stationed in Mich-
igan, is spending a few
days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Shank,
Claypool. In two months
Sgt. Shank will have
completed his four year

enlistment in the Air
He served in

the Motor Pool Transpor-
tation Squad. He ex-

pects to return to his
former job with Parker

Industries in Silver
Lake.

Charles Shank, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Shank,
Claypool, is spending
the holiday with his
parents. Mr. Shank is

currently teaching at
Butler DeKalb Commmity

School and will be mak-
ing preparations for
entering an art show at_

Glenbrook shopping
“center in Fort Wayne.
The show will be star-
ting June 7 and continue
through June 10,

Sunday guests at the
home. of Mrs. Ina Hat-

field were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hatfield and fam-
ily of Mentone and Mr..
and Mrs. Tom Hatfield
and sons of No. Man-

chester. Other guests
were Mrs. Freda Morris,

Homer Drudge and Homer
Eber of Marion, Ohio.

New Member

Robert E. Bryant, son

of Mr, and Mrs, David L.
Bryant, R. 2, Akron, is

a new member of Pi Tau

Sigma, an honorary en-

gineering society that

requires members to be
in the top quarter of

at Tri-
State College. A grad-
uate of Akron High Sch-

ool, he is majoring in
mechanical engineering.

cus that appeared in Ak-
ron Last week have been
given to charity, ac-

cording toareport from
the Akron Lions Club,
‘sponsors of the affair,

The club netted $350,
sending $50 to Leader

Dogs for the Blind, $100
to the Heart Fund and

‘$200 to the Cancer Fund.
In addition, Lions

sponsored a delegate to

Boys State.
The Lions note that

lights are now install-
ed at the park tennis

court, ready for the
marathon planned this
week-end,

Receives Award

Lisa Andrea Lewis, Ak-

ron senior at Ball State

University, received the
Service Award and Aca-

demic Award in journa-
lism, which was present-

‘ed during the honors
banquet sponsored by the

university&#39 department
of journalism, She is
the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. JamesC,. Lewis, and
is a journalism major.

Gets Contract
Loyd Saner&#39 Tic Toc

Trophy Shop this week
received a contract to

furnish 659 trophies
ranging fromnine inches

to four feet in height
for the Bluewater Fes-
tival in Port Huron,

Mich., the Michigan
State Baton

|
Tourney.

The affairwill be stag-
ed in the Port Huron

coliseum under the aus-

pices of the National
Baton Twirling Associa-
tion.
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ECKRICH BULK

BURGER’S

or BUTTERMILK

Hill’s Market
AKRON

Em Wiene

SLICING BOLOGNA

CHOCOLATE DRINK

2 quarts
49

22 §9
.».

Pep
6-12 0z. cans

75

MARY& CHOICE

Catsu
por 91 |



Tippecan Area News
Mr. arid Mrs. Orville

Eizinger, R.2, Bourbon,
will quietly observe
their 60th wedding ann-

iversary with a supper
for the immediate fami-

ly at the cottage of
their daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Walter, at Huffman Lake.
Orville Eizinger and

the former Mary Knepper
were married May 31,
1913 at her home with
the Rev. Taylor offici-

ating. They were the

parents of two daught-
ers, Mrs. Mildred Walt-

ers, Nappanee, and Mrs.
Edna Teel, deceased,

They have four grand-
children and three great
grandchildren.
The art of making fea-

ther flowers was demon-
strated by Mrs. Joe.
Clingenpeel at the May

meeting of the Tippecan-
oe Home Ec Club at the
home of Mrs. Enos Me-

theny. Fifteen members
and five guests were

present.
Mrs. Steven Helper and

Krista of Stafford, Va.
arrived at the home of

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Blackford,
Friday. She will leave

Monday and her sister,
Lisa Blackford, will ac-

company her to spend the

summer with the Heplers.
She also visited William

Hepler -and Mrs. Eva
Hand,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Fretz of Warsaw were

Saturday evening visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Fretz and family,
Mr, and

=

Mrs. Harold
Jefferies had a birth-

day supper Saturday in
honor of their daughter

Jody&# 12th birthday.
Present were Mr. and

Mrs. John Botich of So.
Bend, Mrs. Roscoe Hink-
le and grandchildren of:

Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jefferies.

Mrs, Edna Martin of
Seminole, Fla., and Mrs.
Herman Martin and Laura
of Ft. Wayne and Mr, and
Mrs, Edw. Bailey and

children of Anderson
were Saturday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm, Martin and Marla,
Friday supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jefferies and Jody were

Melody Faulkner of Bour-
bon and Jaynce Coplen,

Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt
of Golden Valley, Minn.
came Thursday to spend

a vacation with Mrs,
Fostie Sill.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Fostie Sill were

Doris Cole of So, Bend,
Dottie Rohrer of Mentone

and Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt,
Mrs. ErVada Cole of

So. Bend was a Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Daughety,
Mrs. Harold Jefferies

and Jody had a birthday
supper Tuesday in Mr.

Jefferies&quot; honor with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jeff-

eries present,
Rev. E. Kenney of Cam

Christie Lake, Lawrence,

Mich., will appear. at
the Tippecanoe Community
Church June 3 at the
6:30 p.m. class to des-
cribe the work done at

the camp.
June 4is registration

day at the Tippecanoe
Community Church for Va-

cation Bible School,
which will be through
junior age this year.

Anyone. wishing to help
or attend should attend

this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Blackford and Lisa gave.

a dinner and graduation
party in honor of Deb-.
bie on Sunday. Guests

were Mrs. Steven Hepler
and Krista of Stafford,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. David

Kreft and -children and
Mrs. Sarah Blackford.

Afternoon callers were

Mrs. Joan McIntire and’

family and Pastor Ernie

Wilbur, Mrs. Eugene Ward
and Gail of Argos and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wiede-
man and family of Ply-
mouth,

Mr. and Mrs. William
Blackford gave a dinner

and graduation party in.
honor of Steve Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs..
David Stults and fami-

ly, Barry Halter of Rol-

ling Prairie and Kathy
Price of Bourbon. At-

tending after graduation
were Mr, and Mrs. Dean

Blackford and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ba-

ugher of Warsaw, Mrs..
Eugene Ward and Gail of

Argos, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren McIntire and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kreft and family and

Mrs. Sarah Blackford,
Debbie Kreft, Penny Co-

oper, Rev. Ernie Wilbur,
John and Mike Yockey and

friend of Des Plaines,
Til., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stouder and family of

So. Bend, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Price and fami-
ly of Bourbon and Tina

Burnett of Etna Green,
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph

Fretz and grandchildren,
Paul and Bobby Fretz,

attended graduation ex-

ercises Sunday for Mel-
vin Fretz and then re-
turned for a party. Pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs.

26 Wh Ws De De Dt de Dt De De Det te De Det tt Date Dat tet ae de bet ee ee

NOTICE
Applications are

our tool and die

set-up men. Apply

+

Chamberl Product
Akron,

Hours - A.M,

or

Call for appointment.

soa

Robt. Fretz and child-

ren, Mrs. Pearl Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs, Stanley

DeWitt and family of
Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest DeWitt and son

of Mishawaka.
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Sill

and family gave a gradu-
ation party Sunday aft-
ernoon in honor of Ro-=

sanne. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Gross-
man and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Grossman and fami-

ly of Bourbon, Mrs. Fos-
tie Sill and James and
Kent Hewitt and Mr. and
Mrs. Glendon Bailey of

here, Mrs. Gladys Nes-

bitt, Mrs. Dottie Rohr-
er of Mentone, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Worsham of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Morlan of Fort

Wayne, Mrs, ErVada Cole
and Doris and Miss Aud-

rey Grossman of South
Bend. Mrs. Victor Con-
nell of Bourbon was an

evening caller,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Ellinger gave a gradua~
tion party Sunday -in

honor of Candy, Guests
were Rev. and Mrs, All-
man and Becky, Mrs. Don-
ald Dunnuck. and Mrs.
Chas, Dunnuck, Mr. and
Mrs.. Donald Kitch and

children and Mrs, Rex
Fites of. Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Ecker
of Plymouth, Mrs. Lamar

Sechrist and children’
of Etna Green and a fr=
iend from Pennsylvania,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wells and children of
Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Ellinger and Sheila
of Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Turner of Wi-
nona Lake. and Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Tillman. Al-

so, Mr. andMrs. Jim Se-
christ of Leesburg and

Mr. and Mrs, John Mah-
ler and Joy of Argos,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Overmyer gave a party
Sunday for Debbie with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rob-

erts and Mr. and Mrs.
Glendon Bailey, Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Bailey and
sons and Mr. and Mrs.

Max Edmonds of here, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Overmyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Ov-

ermyer, Mr. and Mrs.

being taken for

department, also

immediately.

Indiana

to P.M. Daily

“ ily, Mm and Mrs, John et, Mrs. Eldon McIntire
,

Eby of t

x= daughter,

Roberts and fam-

urbon, Mr. and
Mrs. David Overmyer and

Glen Roberts and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reed,
Mrs. Ethel Overmyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ov-
ermyer and family, Mr.

and. Mrs, Arthur Over-
myer and family of Ar-
gos, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Richard and family of
Linkville, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs,

Wilbur
» Ernest Vuitton-

and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Gordon and

‘and Cindy Kreft of here,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

McIntire and family of
Argos, Mrs. Robt. Ritt-

enour and children of
Angola and Mr. and Mrs,

.

Eugene McIntire of Wy-
att.

Mr, andMrs, Ivan Rock
and family had open house

Will Erwin and Jamie and Sunday in honor of Ed&#
Bob, Mrs. Eleanor Erwin
and Howard Ligget

-

of
Bourbon, Mrs. Dorothy.
Overmyer, .

Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Reed and family of
Rochester, Stan and
Vickie Foltz of Munster,.

Jim Read, Mr. and Mrs.
James Read and daughter,
Mrs. Ivan Read and Mrs,

Guy Hendricks of Ply-
mouth. present.

‘

- A graduation luncheon
was given by Mr. and
Mrs, Wm Moriarty for
Michelle. Present were

Mrs. Dean Nellans Sr,
of Mentone, Mrs. Lloyd
Cowen and Terry of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs, George
Weimer, Lisa and Billy
of Mishawadka, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Keene, Steve
and Mike and Mrs, Bess
Moriarty, Dr. and Mrs.

James Morgan, Mrs. Boyd
Honeycutt and Mr. and
Mrs. Robt.

Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Manual had a graduation

Keene and

party in honor of Sam.
©Present were Mr. and Mrs,

Edw. Manuel, Mr. and
Mrs. Brice Manue of Et- |
ma Green,. Mr, and Mrs.
John Manuel.

:

:

A double graduation:
party at the home of
Mr. andMrs, Wayne Kreft
honored their son Terry-

and Mr, Kreft&#39;s brother
Tim. Present were Will-
iam Kreft Jr. of Lisle,
Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Ri-

chard Kreft and family,
Mr. and Mrs. David Kreft,

©

and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren McIntire

an family, Rev. ‘Ernie

graduation. Guests were

Mrs. Mary Rock, Mrs.
Barbara Tullis and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James

Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Sutton and Kristi,
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bing-
le and Mr. and Mrs, El-
mer * Overmyer and Carla ~

of Rochester, Rev. Wal=
ter House of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sa-
enz and family of Mish-
awaka, Mr. and Mrs.. Wm,
Erwin and Roberto, Mr.
and -Mrs, Kenneth Sher-

“wood and Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Ross of Bourbon, Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Rock and
family and Jeannie Crip-

pen of Macy, Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Calvert and
family of Warsaw, Lou

Ann ‘and Carrie Vigar.
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DEK HA
THE SEED
YOU& NEE

‘
See&#39 right away for top

yielding, top adapted XL Hybrids.

LLOYD TILLM
2 RRL

:

CLAYPOOL WOIANA
i

Ph 491-3655 DEPEN ON DEKAL

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kreft

SEE SCHRADE
‘‘The Farm Specialists”

For Good Place In The Country
COUNTRY LIVING SPECIAL 30 acres - § bedroom farm

house - modern country kitchen, large living, dining
room and bath, basement; hot water heat, 2car garage

and brick barn. Immediate possession, Only $22,000
for the whole ranch, south of Mentone, Dial 269-2950

Del Nelson,

800D SOY BEAN LAND! 120 acres + 79 tillable - no
bldgs. nice woods and recreation area. 4000 ft. road
frontage, Possession NOW. Looks r8ugh but priced low.

Call Del Nelson 269-2950.

YELLO CREEK LAKE HOME Just $6500. Large living room,kitchen & bath. 2 bedrooms, all furniture included.
Move in at ‘once.

NEAR PALESTINE LAKE on road 25. A very tidy - 2 bed-
room remodeled bungalow w/gas hot water heat, new
country kitchen, outstanding bath, carpeted Living

ape + Florida room and garage. See Dei Nelson 269-
50.

:

HAR T BEAT!! so acre tract
- bare land - 19A woods,

has excellent building site, on 1000W, Franklin Twp.
Call Del Nelson 269-2950.

LOO AT THIS!! 6 gcre ranchette - Shady lawn, very
Pretty 2 bedroom fully remodeled home, Den w/fire-

Place, big living & dining room carpeted wall to wall,
latest model kitchen, 2 car garage & 30 x 80 out-
building. More acreage possible. Near Burket.

20 ACRES with 18 acres tillable land. Very nice three
bedroom home with 16’ x 27’ carpeted living room,
Spacious kitchen with built-in cabinets and attached
Garage, Ideal small farm for the family, Located 6

miles East of Rochester near Athens.

SCHRADER have many other farms large & small avail-
able. See us if you would like to talk about a FREE
APPRAISAL or to sell your place.

SCHRADE REA E TATE Co.
Kosciusko & Fulton County represenatives

DEL NELSON, 112 Boydston St., Warsaw, Ind. 269-2950
MERL HECKAMAN 267-8651

Home office - Columbia City, Ind, 46725 - Ph, 244-7606
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EP EARS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith and Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Morphis of Valpar-
aiso recently attended
the International Snow-
mobile Trade Show in

Toronto, Ontario, re=-

turning via Niagra Falls.

Mrs. Dorothea Cullum

was admitted to Goshen

Hospital for tests Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Blue were Sunday dinner
guests of her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr.
and. Mrs. Steve Croussore
in Rochester.

Callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Creak-
bau this week were Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Vand-
ermark, Palestine; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Gagnon,
Claypool; Doris Yarian,

Becky Gross, Mr. and
Mrs, ‘Joe Miller, Helen

Good and Catherine Stof- |
fer, Wabash. %

Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Shepher and family were
Sunday guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe. Shepherd.

Doug Miller was a Sat-

urday overnight guest
of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mill-—
.

et of Akron and Mrs, Joy
Miller attended an an- —

tique show in Ft. Wayn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn
and Jeff and Pam of Ak-
ron and Mrs. Dorothy
Horn of Rochester and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

called on Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Clipp at Elkhart

Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Parker and daughter Deb-
bie. of No. Manchester and
Thelma Parker, of Silver

Lake called recently on
Mr. and Mrs. Geor Par
ker and Violet.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet call-

ed Sunday on Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Penrold of
No. Manchester and Mr,
and Mrs. Riley Parker
at Burket.

Mrs. Tessie Anderson
was a Saturday overnight
guest of her

_

son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Newton, of
Burket, On Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Ivan
and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown and family joined
Mrs. Anderson as supper
guests of the Newtons.

Recent dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Murcia and Rita,

Tim Harman, Mr, and Mrs.
Max Smith, Mr. and Mrs,
Sal Murcia and Noel and

Charles Cooper. Ma
birthdays were honored,

Happiness Is
A pleasant hour with

the John Fredericks on

one of their stops be-

tween Florida and Wis-

consin.

Emge 12 oz.

FRANKS ts 69¢

Shape Steaks. $1.29
Boiled Ham.

.
.u$1.49

Loon and Fanc (Whole or Hell) Semi—Bencless

LOMB
hiv gs oo o

u 89¢

Pork Chops uw. $7.29

Van Cam tks.

Pork & Beans.3 2 89¢

Giilies.855e SLICIN BOLO 1s $1
Elf Pop

....
ar 10¢

Mixe Nats.
.

&q MO BUF SI

E

SM &
ft “in ft Gree Deano

ya
‘crea a

Crea Siyle Whit Cor

|

SALAD O DISTINCTION -

E

*-66 3

nit
L2G

Cabbage..... « 19¢

Tomatessn.
a

39¢ Closed Sunday. Attend the church of your choice.

pkg.

tte G  Hihe
CHICKEN PARTS

BREAST - LEG
Boneless Beef

THIGH LB. 79¢ SHOULDER STEA 1s $12
Country StyleE Mustard. .2%225¢ SPARE RIBS 1p 99¢

Snack Crack -29¢
:

:

Flev~o-cite Twa Pah Regula Eckrich lb. pkg.
Potat Chi .+ 49¢ SMORGAS PACK ss $i!9Peanut “Butter $1.19

Eckrich

-&#39;SE F TH GRI
Old Virginia

BAR B- 0 SPICE Your choice

HARVEY CHEFMAT 69¢

te BIE

16 oz, bottle, 8 pack

COC COL
~

SPECI 79¢ ric
deposit

~~
Bordens gal - your choice

Sf (2 MILK - CHOCOLAT MILK - BUTTERMILK 2/89¢
Open Pit 18 oz. jar

BAR-B- SAUC 39¢

=a

;

ont
2

iy

ie
Webers 12 packChe Lo Fe Restaurant Pack

i:
BUN 39¢

Aua Jane H

Varleties Charcoal

Piles

|

2vauets

NOTICE:

OPE MONDA ONL FRO 8 A.M. TO 10.30 A.M,

Potatoe * $1.49 MENTONE

Watermelon
~ en 1.19 Shop Mentone, the downtown shopping center.

Open Monday - Thursday until 6 p.m.

Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m.



-PPOLBEEnicer imer rents

ater called on Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Yeiter of Clun-

-
Eva Huffe

FRID MA 25
o Pag Akro k
basement.

On Sunday morning, Mr.
Bontrager, a former mem

ber and resident of this.
community will be the

-guest speaker at the
Beaver Dam Church. Rev.
Hanstra will be an an-

nual conference.
Mrs. Frank Hudson was

the guest ofher daught-
er-in-law, Mrs. Jerry

Hudson, at the Mother

and Daughter Tea at the

Mentone United Methodist

Church sponsored by the
United Methodist Women

on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney, Kevin, Kathy and
Keith attended the No.

Miami High School grad-=
uation services on Sun-

day afternoon and later
attended the reception

for Wayne Balmer.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cumberland attended the

reception for Eddie
Swick on Sunday after-
noon.

Mike McFarland, who
-is a patient at the Park-.

view Hospital in Fort

Wayne, is some improved
and has been moved into

room 504, Cards would
help to. encourage and
cheer him.

On Tuesday
the annual Mother and
Daughter Tea was at the
Beaver Dam United Meth-
odist Church, Mrs.
Peter Hanstra played
organ music while the

guests were arriving.
Esther Perry gave devo-
tions. Minnie Smalley

gave the Mothers wel-
come and Linda Tucker

gave the daughters re-:

sponse, Shirley Small-:

ey and Linda Tucker play-.
ed a piano and organ.
duet. Paula Shireman,

Beth Ann Adams, and”
Lori Miller sang the
song, &quot;“M-0-T- -E-RY
Mrs. Bonnie Burkett gave
her show on her deco-

rated eggs. Door priz-
es of decorated eggs

were won by Ginger and
Am Heighway and Cindy

Severns., Homemade ice
cream and cookies, punch

and coffee were served
to all by the hostesses
Shirley Smalley, Linda

Heighway, Esther Perry,
Sherry Smalley, and Cara

Lynn Tucker. Doris Ha-

ney was in charge of
the program,

The Ladies Aid now
have their new cookbooks
on sale and anyone wish-
ing to get one should

contact a member of the
Aid. They have many
new and good recipes.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred D.
Haney, Sr. attended the
graduation of their

niece at the DeKalb
Community School at Au-
burn on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man, Ron and Jennifer
Jo attended the commen-

cement of the Akron High
School on Monday evening

and later attended a

reception in honor of
his brother, Royce Shew-
man, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Shewman.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul

evening.

McFarland and Claudia
attended the graduation

of their daughter and

sister, Mrs. Gary (Mar-.
sha) Teel at Manchester.

College on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval

Swick and Terry hosted

a reception -.on Sunday
afternoon at their home

honoring their son,
Eddie Swick, a graduat-

ing senior from Akron

High School. Many fri-
ends and relatives att-

ended,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mollenhour of ‘Mentone

were Sunday afternoon
callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hud-
Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wright of Plymouth cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
urice Haney and family

on Sunday evening,
On. Thursday evening

nearly 50 boys and girls
of the Bible:

group and the Youth
Fellowship met in the —

church grounds where
_ they enjoyed singing &quot;

Bless America&qu and the
‘Lord&#39;s Prayer béfore

the count down when: they
all released their he-
lium balloons on their
journey. Cupcakes and

punch were served to
all. The meetings on

Thursday evening have
been cancelled for the

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Pratt and. family...were.

_ Friday. evening callers
at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, Con Shewman and
family,

:

A reception honoring
Wayne Balmer, a grad-

uate of North Miami,
was held at the home of
his parents, Mr. ~and
Mrs. Bill Balmer, Stan,
Jean and Janet on Sun-

Study.

“ge calle ‘on tres Bac
ther. Perry on Tuesday
evening.

2

-
fara Christine Nelson

spent Tuesday with her

grandmother, Mary Tuck-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Feldman, Jay, Jeff and
Jerrod and Mr. and Mrs,

Dave Feldman -and Dana

recently attended the

wedding of Jim Teeter
of Warsaw and Carole
Spann. of. Fort Wayne at

Fort Wayne, - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick
attended the graduation
reception of Eddie

Swick at the home ‘of ‘his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Swick on Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Euge

‘Marshall ‘called on Mr.
and = Mrs, Frank Cumber-
land on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-
ganwright, Tim and Ther-

esa attended Triton&#3
commenceme on Sunda

tq

the home

Hamma of

Bourbon. ;

~ Jerry .Cumberland at-

tended the birthday par-
ty for Dana Swope of
North Manchester on Sat-
urday afternoon. Tn
the evening, Mr. and
Mrs, James Swope and
family brought. Jerry.

home..and enjoyed supper.
with Mr. and Mrs.~
Cumberland and ‘family.
, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cum-
berland and family at-
tended the graduation
reception for Eddie
Swick on Sunday after-

‘Mrs. Mary Lou: Smith
and. Mrs. Eya Eshelman
of  Akr

day afternoon. Nearly: &#

50 friends and relatives
called.

On Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Ballenger,
Mrs. Don Smalley, Mrs.
Bill Hudson, Mrs. Max

Deaton, Mrs, George
Craig, and Mrs, Esther
Perry attended the 54th

National Hotel and Rest-
aurant Convention at Mc
Cormick Place inChicago,.

Mrs. Esther Perry cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Thnen and family on

Sunday evening.
Mrs. Dick Whittenber~

Smith and they also cal-
led on the Smiths Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Betty Slaybaugh -

and Brett spent Thurs-
day evening with Mr.
and Mrs. George Lorénz,

Michael and Scott of Wa-
bash,

Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey
Smith spent Saturday ev-

ening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Burkhart of Hunt-
ington,

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Hoffman enjoyed Sunday.
supper in Warsaw and

MERLYN’S BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN

MON 8:00-8:00
TUE. 8:00-8:00
WED 8:00-5:30

THUR

FRI.
SAT.

Located half block south of stop
light on East side of street in

Akron.

FOR THE HAIRCUT THAT YOU WANT SEE MERLYN.

a ily.
eption

for Cheryl

_Mrs. Robert

cheon on Wednesda at
the Women&# Building at

the Warsaw fairgrounds.
In. the ‘afternoon they

called’ on Mrs, Amanda
Warren at the. Prairie
View Nursing Home.’ ‘at
Warsaw.

;

:

Mrs. Eva _Huffer and
Mrs. Vesta Cole ‘were:

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Duf-
fey of Mishawaka.

The Beaver . Dam Home
Extension Club will meet

June 6 at the home of
Mrs. E Bucher at 7:30
p.m. The date has been

changed due to the Pur-
due Homemakers Confer=
ence: at Lafayette June
ESBS ee

ae

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker spent the week-
end in Findley, Ohio
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Tom
. Yingling and Mich-

elle. Jeff Tucker spent
the. weekend with

-

the
Wayne Smalley family and

asement. All
mem

are urged to attend anc
new members arid guests

“are always welcome. The

meeting will start at

7:30.p.m.

» TUESDAY, “MAY 29°
The Mentone Harrison

Hustlers’ will meet at
the Mentone Youth Pa=

vilion at 7:30 p.m.

Dan Tucker was guest of
the Gerald Smalley ‘f

ee ee
Smalley’ attended the
graduation reception. of
Mike Sands at the home
of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sands. Mike
graduated from Whitko

High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

“Smalley and family at-.
tended the graduation
reception of Wayne Bal-

mer on Sunday: afternoon.
&quot;Mrs. Bill Balmer,

‘Jean, Janet and Stan at- |

reception —tended the’
for Miss Vicki Curtis,

a senior at Akron High .

“be if the 1
_

breadwinner
were

et D

‘Life insurance can pay

a regular family income
—

- can pay off the home

mortgage —:can: finance

the children’s educati-
ou. For life insurance
to. fill your needs, vi-
Sit The Boggs and Nel-

son Agency.
.

ie

~
BOGG and NELS

School, at the home of
.

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Curtis, Jr., —

on Monday evening

Ment 353-531

why push yours?”

ly
Uniroyal makes

‘“‘We are. the Uniroyal: thrill team you see
on TY. Stunters we may be, but. crazy. we
are not, All the chances we take depend

on our tires, We ride on Uniroyal’ steel-
belted radials. We don’t push our luck,

See us for your Uniroyal
Steel-belted Radials

Bea Tir Sho |

Phone- 223-3606

ST., ROCHEST

aE Res 33 rN

1o2n 0 Bere



Changing your mind
doesn&#39 always mean it

will work better.
AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

May 24, 1972 cae

Taken from the Ma 24,

_

It Happen In Mentone
Association at the ann-

1944, issue of the Nor- —ual conference in Indi-
thern Co-Op

News:
Kenneth Riner, vice«

president of the Farmers
State Bank of Mentone,

was. elected treasurer
of the Indiana Bankers&qu

Indiana anapolis this week.
Warsaw chapter of Eas-

tern Star honored the

Worthy Grand Matron,
Mildred Smith, Saturday

evening. Attending the

reception and a formal

T CELEBR
3

Wayne Drudge, R. 2,

their home.

th ANNIVERSAR s

Akron,
w

their 30th wedding anniversary
house from 2 to 4 p.m.

will celebrate
h an open

Sunday, May 27, at
All friends and relatives are in-

vited to-attend. The couple has three daughters
Louise Hanelineé, Huntington;

bash,
Ella Mae Day, Wa-

and Marilyn Stafford, Akron; 11 grand-
children an three great-grandchildren.

official inspection from
Mentone were Isabel
Johns, Eleanor Manwar-

. ing, Emma Yocum, Goldie
Mollenhour, ‘Fro Tucker,
Frances Marshall, Helen
Black, Vern Black, Gar-
nett Latimer, Mary Rush,

Mary Shirey and Mrs.
Don VanGilder of Akron.

News travels fast, ev-

en in the Co-Op News.
Recently we published a

story about a number of
owls attacking Mrs.
Claude Barkman one eve-

‘ning while she was going
-to visit friends. A few
days later Mrs, Barkman

received a letter from
a lady in Hicksville,
Ohio, who was formerly

a Barkman, wanting to
know more about the fam-
ily in an effort to de-
termine

if any. Mr. Barkman
states that there is
little doubt but that

they are related to the
lady in Ohio.

Dale Kelley is away

_

onalittle fishing trip
into Canada,

Franklin Saeman, pro-
prietor of the Lake City

- Machine Shop, and John
Saemann, owner of the
Mentone Mfg. Co., were

in Mentone several days
last week. Both gentle-

men are from New York

City.

Being of little faith
invites disaster.

CONGRATULATIONS

relationship,

Ninth at Monroe
_

Where you save DOES make a difference

You& Passed The Fir Bi Test

Graduation from

high school is

important. The

education you

have received

will serve you

weil during your
entire life. Get

just as much as

you can.

And please

accept our best

wishes for your

future success

and prosperity.

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000

Rochester

We& Expan O Operati
W need additional men and women in all departments.

NEW HIGHER PAY RATE. ANOTHER AUTOMATIC RAISE AUGUS |, 1973

THIS IS ALL DAYTIME WORK. PLENTY OF OVERTIME.

* paid holidays
* 4 attendance bonus holidays
* Paid vacations

* Free health, accident and life insurance
* Poultry and eggs at cost
* No layoffs

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEG STUDENT

Ope a.m. - 5 p.m. Monda
- 12 Saturday

_ Krali Brother Poultr C
i 4 miles east of Mentone on 25, then north mile at sign

Prone 3535-2415

Friday



INDIANA CLOCK, a product of a handicapped per-

son’s. creativity,

right,
Pierceton, :

is sold by Marie Coleman,
to a fellow volunteer, Mary Gebert,

Perry Club Sees Egg Demonstration
Honors Mothers,

Nineteen members and
23 guests of the Perry
Home Improvement Club

saw a demonstration on

egg decorating by Bonnie
Burkett at the club‘s

annual mother-daughter
banquet Thursday eve-

ning at Teel&#39; Restuar-

ant, Mentone.
Mrs. Burkett explain-.

ed the art of decorat-

ing eggs and displayed
several, The demonstra-

tion was followed by a

question and answer per-
iod that included a dem=

onstration of how to cut

an egg.
Devotions were given

by Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin,
A tribute to daughters

was given by Mrs. Maur-
ice Musselman and to
mothers by Mrs. Herman.
Musselman,

Plants were given to
the oldest mother, Mrs.
Ella Morris; the young-
est mother, Mrs. Cheryl
Dillman, and the mother
with the most children
and grandchildren, Mrs.

Pauline Miller, Mrs.
Bernard Fites was honor-

ed for being the mother
with the youngest baby.

Guests were Mesdames
Don Mitchell, Earl Cl-

ingamen, Richard Slish-

er, Vern Waymire, Pres-
ton Peebles, Ralph Rad-

er, Edgar Runkle, Her-
man Musselman, Maurice
Musselman, Harold Smith,
Billy Burkett, Jack
Smith, Dean Hartley,

w

A
The 70

Daughters

Ronald Shoemaker, Cecil
Shoemaker, Donald Per-

sonett, Bob Bahney, Ro-
bert Sutton, —

Fites, Ronald Fites,
George Hapner, Charles
Hoffman, Jr., Lyle Bam-

merlin, Larry Dillman
and the misses Phyllis
Calloway and Melodie

Lindley. r

The next meeting will
be. with Mrs. Glen Teel

on June 21 at 1:30 p.m.

Retiring Teachers
Honored at Mentone

Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh
and Mrs. Vern Wittkamp-
er, Mentone teachers who
are retiring after hav-
ing taught 35 and 25

years respectively,
were honored at a carry-

in salad bar Monday eve-

ning in the Mentone home
economics room.

They were presented
trophies from the Tipp-
ecanoe Valley Classroom
Teachers Association

and planters from the
Mentone elementary tea-

chers.
Guests included Miss

Mary Norris, Miss Ellen
Taylor and Mesdames

Jerry Finney, Howard

Chamberlin, John Hurst,
David Miller, Joseph
Lakes, Daniel Caraway,
Larry Mickelson, Roger
Learnard, Michael Kura,
Kenneth Romine and Dwight
Bechtol.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

NEW

Address,

City State

In State $3.50 per year
Out of State $4.00 per year

Zip.

Cardin Cente v
The Cardinal Boutique,

located at East Smith
and Colfax streets in

Warsaw, is both a gift
shop and a thrift shop.

Asagift shop, it spec-
ializes in selling items

made by mentally and

physically handicapped
individuals and by work-

ers in the Cardinal In-
dustrial Workshop. As

a thrift shop, it oper-
ates on the premise that

one man&# junk is anoth-
er&#3 gold,

Volunteers at the Bou-
tique, an integral part

-of the Cardinal Learn-
ing Center for handi-

capped children and

adults, include three
Mentone women, Susie

Bernard —

Bridal Shower
Honors Miss Wise

A bridal shower and
salad luncheon Thursday

afternoon in the base-
ment of the Mentone
Church of Christ honor-

ed Miss Cynthia Wise,
bride-elect of Dennis C.

Floyd. Mrs. Louise
Jones was hostess.

The bride&#39; chosen
colors of yellow and
green were used to dec-
orate the room and the
tables.

Guests were Mesdames
Pearl Horn, Mary Kehoe,
Freda Witham, Susie Ren-

tschler, Anabel Marsh-

all, Ruth DeWitt, Esther

Wise, Louise Jones and
her mother, Mrs, Nel
Decker, Eula Smith, Mar-

ilyn Colbert, Bertha

Curless, Isabel Peter-
son Dena Mellott and
Misses Lea Ann Jones,
Cynthia Wise, Betty Sm-
ith and Sandra Wise.
Also present were Chad

Colbert and Gary Marsh-
all.

Those sending gifts
who were unable to at-=
tend were Ima Taylor,
Goldia Kesler, Leona

Eber, Grace Sullivan,
Virginia Stephens, Diann

Warren, Linda Cochran
and Mary Alice Brunner.

MENTONE/ AKRON NEWS
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FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Bulova Watches

Speicher, Arvilla Teel
and Marie Coleman. Work-

ing on various sched-
ules, the women help
sell the gift items and
sort the pre-owned clo-

thing, housewares, fur-

niture, etc, that is do-
nated to the thrift

shop.
The thrift shop was

designed as a re-sale
outlet for

.

articles of

clothing that range from
formal wear to infants
clothing, Girl Scout,

Boy Scout, Cub Scout and
Brownie uniforms. Any
garment that is not
saleable as a wearable

item is converted into

wipe rags at 30 cents

per pound; zippers and

olunteer aid
By Ann Sheetz

buttons are removed and
offered for sale. Some

of the material later
is loomed into rugs at

the Cardinal Workshop.

Now that spring clean-

ing time is here, Cardi-
nal volunteers remind
that items in home clos-
ets that will. not be
worn again are grate-
fully accepted and that
tax deductible receipts
will be given for the
value of donations.
These items provide work
and a chance to learn
for the handicapped.

|

Products offered for
sale in the gift shop
include ceramics, doub-

le knit ties, electric

Exterior view of Cardinal Boutiqu

HELP BUILD
OPPORTUNITY

turn for

What you do determines

what we do. If you shop
at home you guarantee

community growth
and prosperity.

If you discount our

community and shop

loses its value. If a store

closes or a member of our

business community quits
and moves out of town,

we should ask ourselves,

“Did he lose his business

because he lost ours?”

Show hometown loyalty.
Do a right turn for the

people who support you

Shop at home.

Make the right

your community

N SER CHAR
ON CHECKIN ACCOUN

ate

AKRO EXCHAN
ie date

AKRON,INDIANA
1e.trnomt 893-7023

i
un

HE

Aone PO: O
c.atmanPeo ake ©



arn

for

hop
ub-
ric

clocks and wood products
such as bird houses and
feeders, each a credit

to the worker who pro-
duced it.

Browsers are welcomed
at the Boutique, which
is open Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Satur-

day from 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. and on Friday from
10 a.m. to. 8 p.m, It
is closed on Mondays.

The Cardinal Center
invites everyone to come

in and get acquainted,
Its workers value every-

one&# participation as

a customer, donor. or

volunteer.
Mrs.) Speicher, Mrs.

Coleman and Mrs, Teel

agree that being a vol-
unteer is both a chall-

enge and a rewarding
responsibility toa pro-

ject that needed commun-
ity. support and partic=

|

/ ipation, ~
oe :

“CHECKI GARMENTS for sizes and other details,
including determining which will be offered for

sale and which will be

Boutique.

converted into rags, are

Susie Speicher and Arvilla Teel, Mentone vol -

“unteers who assist weekly at the Cardinal

MENTON
Me: and Mrs. Jerry

Hudson and family at:

tended graduation cere&lt
‘monies’ at Whitko High

.

School Sunday where Mrs.

Hudson niece, Betsy

Annou Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

A. Kroft, Akron, an-
nmounce the engagement of
their daughter, Janet

Sue, to Michael Duane
Sells, son. of Mr. and

Mrs, Duane C Sells,
Silver Lake,

Miss Kroft is a 1970
Akron High School grad-
uate anda 1972 grad-
uate’ of International
Business College of Fort

Wayne. She is employed
by ‘the Kosciusko County
REMC,

Mr. Sells is a 1970
Warsaw High School grad-
uate and a 1971 grad-
uate of Lincoln Tech-
nical Institute of In-

dianapolis, He is em-

ployed by his father in
the Sells, Oil Company
of Silver Lake.

A November wedding is

being planned.

q AR? BA
916 FRANKLI ST.

“WoToer
WEDDING-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

PHONE 223-2833

Michael, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Michael,

was one of the gradu
rates

:

Lester Eber and chil-
dren of Marion an Mrs.
Ina Hatfield of’ Akron
were Saturday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs,

po Hatfield and fami-
ye

Smith and Jim, Melva and
Betty spent Sunday af-&q

ternoon in Spencer at-
tending baccalaureate

services for a nephew,
_

John Hanson, and visiting
relatives there.
Mr. .and Mrs, Merlin

Holt and sons attended
the Church of Christ in
Indianapolis Sunday and

then attended the time
trials at. the Speedway.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hat-
field and sons of North

Manchester (and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hatfield and
family helped celebrate
Mrs. Ina Hatfield&#39
birthday Sunday,

Mrs. Geraldine. Perry
and Martha of Warsaw
were Sunday dinner gue-

stsofMr, and Mrs. Bill
Hatfield and family.

Mrs. Mike Colbert and
Chad of Ft. Wayne spent
Thursday with her. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Horn, Mrs, Dorothy
Horn of Rochester was

an afternoon caller,
Mr. .and Mrs. George

Parker and Violet spent
Tuesday and Wednesday
in’ Michigan

.

mushroom
hunting.

and Mrs Chéster
ne

9

Lucas, Mr.

Honored At
‘Farewell Party
‘On Saturd evenin

the Glenn Dentons and
the Tom Alvey family of
-Mentone were pleasantly
surprised with a neigh-
borhood farewell party.

Attending in addition
to the guests of honor
were Mr, .and Mrs. Jim

and

=

Mrs.
Terry Spitler, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bush and
family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hatfield and fami-

ly, Mrs. Myrtle Davis,
Mrs. Béssie Bowser, Mrs.

Edna Walters, Mrs, Flo-
rence McKinley; Mr. and

Mrs. Monte Flory -and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville McFadden, Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel McGowen,
Mrs. Snowden Halterman,
Mrs. Frank Hardesty,
Lloyd Bowerman and son,
John Bowerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Artley Cullum, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Horn,-
Mrs. Nell Reed, Mr. ahd
Mrs, Herbert Adams. and
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Coch-
ran and daughters.

Unable to attend were

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel

Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Har=
old Smythe, Mrs. Mabel
Igo, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.
Blue, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Holloway.

The Alveys and Dentons

were each presented
planters
sts,

_

FISH

Burxet Vocuntecr Fire DEPARTM

CARR OUT

AT THE

Burret Fire Departmen Buicpin

SATURDAY, JUNE 2no
4:30 - 7:30 p.m

FOOD SALE BY BURKET UNITED METHODIST WSCS

FRY

from the gue |
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Jolly Janes Meet
In Warsaw

The Jolly Janes Club
met recently at the War-
‘saw home of Mrs. Del
Nelson, who was assist-
ed by Mrs. Wayne Baker,

‘Mentone,
Mrs. Gen Armey, War-

saw, gave a demonstra-
tion on wigs and dis-
cussed styling and spe-
cial care. She also
talked about human hair

structure and how to

maintain healthy hair,
A question and answer
period followed,

During the business
session, plans were made

and committees appoint-
ed to ‘take care of de-

tails for the doughnut
and coffee stand the
club will have during
Mentone Days, June 22

and 23,
:

The next meeting will
be -guest night on June.
11 at Joan Ralston&#
home.

r WEDDIN PH
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
5B NORT BROADWA

PER INDIANA 473-4328

Swick Named
Photographic
Counselor

Roger T. Swick, former
Akron resident, has been
appointed a Certified
Photographic Counselor

by the Master Photo
Dealers and Finishers

Association of Jackson,
Mich., an appointment

considered one of the
highest honors in the

retail
trade.

Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Swick and a gr-
aduate of Akron High
School, Swick now lives
in Richmond with his
wife, Eunice, and their
four children. He is
sales manager of The
Camera Shop in Richmond,

photo graphic

The preferred
Graduation gift

Bulova
|Accutron

Make it a memor-
able gift.

14K solid gold,
# cocoa brown strap.

$275.

\\ll ue,
(AXKXXW YER

pals

717 Main

ROCHESTER

FORG Love

7.

BEAUTIFUL ARTI

WREATHS 1.98 - 2.

COOP
CLOSED MONDA

i
m LES W LE FLOWERS HONO YOU

keke k aKa Kk kK Kk

FO MEMORIAL DAY

HEAD. STONE SPRAYS 3.98 - 4.98 - 5.98

PILLOWS & SPRAYS 4.98 -

BASKETS 3.98

POTTED PLANTS 2.39 -

FILLED VASES 99¢ -

POTTED GERANIUMS 1.19 -

HANGING BASKETS 2.99 - 3.99

FLOWERS each 10¢ - 15¢ -

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL’ 8

ONE O MEMORI DA

FICAL FLOWERS

59 - 3.98 - 4.98

5.98

2.59

1.29 - 2.59

1.69

19¢

DEPT.
STORER

Y, MAY &lt;28t
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Beattie

Funeral services for

Troy J. Beattie, 73, R.

‘L, Pierceton, were con-

ducted this afternoon.
He was the father of

Mrs. Elmer (Dorothea
Jean) Blocker, Silver

Lake.
Also surviving are

his wife, another dau-

ghter, a sister, a bro-

ther, two grandchildren
and two great-grandchil-
dren,

Mol lenhour

Funeral services for
Mrs. Cleo Mollenhour,
83, Warsaw, mother of

Ralph Mollenhour, Men-
tone, were conducted
this afternoon in War-

saw with the Rev. V.
Darrell Byers officiat-

ing. Burial was in the

Mentone cemetery.
Mrs. Mollenhour died

Monday evening at the

Prairie-View Rest Home.
The daughter of Alvin

and Laura Herendeen Lef-

fel, she was born Oct,

25, 1889. She married
Clark Mollenhour in 1906

and he preceded her in
death in 1952.

She was a member of
the Order of Eastern

Star, Warsaw, andof the
First Baptist Church.

Also surviving are an-

other son, Laverne, of

Syracuse; three grand-
children and 10 great-
grandchildren.

_

__KUHN
AUCTION SERVICE |

FARM-HOUSEHOLD- |
pep A MS ge BIE

RED BRAND FENCE PANE
For Hogs or Cattle

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed & Grain

Akron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

® Starters
® Generators

Engines
; GILLILAND

Auto
Machine Co.

OCHE!

MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX

833-4860 B 2 Rochester

Sheller

Mrs. Beatrice Sheller,
78, R. 2, Silver Lake,
died Monday night at

Miller&#39;s Merry. Manor

in Warsaw.
The daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. David McDowell,
she was born Oct. 14,
1894,.

Surviving are one dau-

ghter, Mrs. Mary Rogers,
Silver Lake.

Funeral services were

conducted in Montpelier.

Smith

Arthur Smith, 60, of

Grand Rapids, Mich.,
died Friday afternoon
after an illness of
three weeks.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Smith, he was

born Aug. 12, 1912 in
Disko.

Surviving are his

wife, Virginia, of Log-
ansport; nine children;
four sisters, Mrs. John
(Onalee) Rhoades, R. 2,
Rochester, Mrs. Cleo

Jessie) Young R. 1, Ak-

tron, Miss Dorothy Smith
of Ft. Wayne and Mrs,

Carrol (Geneva) McNutt,
Auburn.

Smith

Lloyd A. (Pat) Smith,
59, Burket, died at his
home Saturday afternoon,

The son of Frank and
Ella Warren Smith, he

had lived all his life
in the Burket area, He
was married to Lillian

M. Harris in Huntington
on Jan. 17, 1953. He
had been employed at
Wickes Mobile Homes in
Argos. A veteran of
World War IL, he was a

member of the Warsaw
American Legion Post 49

and the Rochester VFW.
Surviving are his wi-

dow, a brother, Jessie
L. Smith, Phoenix, Ariz.
A sister is deceased,

Funeral services were

conducted at 2 p.m. Tu-
esday at the King memor-
ial home inMentone with
the Rev. Donald Poyser

officiating. Burial was

in the Palestine ceme-

tery.

Smith

Mrs. Sarah Jane Smith,
102, mother of Mrs. Abe
Caldwell, Akron, passed

away Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O&#39;N
Gagnon where she had
been cared for for sev-
eral years,

Born Feb, 19, 1871 in
Wells Co., Ind., she
moved to Montpelier with
her parents when they

retired from the farm,
She was married to Chas.
L. Smith Sept. 26, 1898,
He preceded her in
death,

She was a lifetime
member of the Montpelier
United Methodist Church.

Survivors with the
daughter are one son,

Roy E. Smith, Oak Park,
I11.; four grandchildren

and four great-grand-
children,

deceased) os
:

. Funeral services were

conducted Sunday after-
noon at. Montpelier with
the Rev. Lamoin Hand and
the Rev. John Moore of-

ficiating. Burial was

in the Asbury Chapel
near Montpelier,

Ward
Harold ‘Edgar (Ed)

Ward, 58, R. 1, Tippe=
canoe, died Monday morn=-

ing at So. Bend Memorial

hospital. where he had

been a patient two

weeks.
:

The son of Clyde and

Cora Flory Ward, he was

born Sept. 29, 1914 at

Tippecanoe, He was mar-

ried June 22, 1935 to

Kathryn Griebank, who
survives. He was a

-lifetime resident of the
area and a member of the
Mentone Masonic lodge.

He was owner and opera-
tor of the Niff-Corr

manufacturing company.
Also. surviving are a

daughter, Mrs. Harold
(Caroly Shafer, Tipp-

ecanoe; two brothers,
Ralph, Mayfield, Mich.,
and Don, So. Bend; four

Sisters, Mrs. Wilfred
(Edith) King, Bremen,

Mrs. Bill (Ruth) Bowles
of Eagle River, Wis.,
Mrs. Glen (Ethel Snyd-
er of Warsaw, Mrs. How=
ard (Jeanette) Griffen,
Tucson, Ariz., and three

grandchildren,
Funeral services were

conducted at. the King
Memorial Home in Mentone

Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral services were

conducted Wednesday af-
ternoon at the King Me-

morial Home in Mentone
with the Rev, James Gab-
hart, Chesterton, offic-
iating. Burial was in

the Mentone cemetery.

ARM SERVICE -

witivicick

NEWS

An address was recent-
ly received for Dennis

Se The address
33

Pvt. Dennis Gearhart
317=58-1299 1st PLT.

Co. A4th Bn. lst Bet.
BDE

Ft. Jackson, So, Car-
olina 29207

,
MILDENHALL England:

Ward A. Leiter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Leit-
er, Silver Lake, has
been promoted to serg=
eant in the U.S. Air
Force. An air traffic
control specialist at
Mildenhall RAF Station,

England, he is assigned
to aunit of the Air
Force Communications
Service, His wife,Cathy,

is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Nich-
ols, R. 5, Warsaw.

MENTONE/ AKRON NEWS

May 24, 1973

One. son is

Mrs, Haney Head

Mrs. Fred Haney Jr.
assumed the role of
president of the Las

Donas Women& Club at a

recent installation of
officers conducted by

Mrs. John NoKee,
Qther officers in-

stalled were Mrs. Don

Nicodemus, vice-presi-
dent; Nrs. Marvin Gag-
non, secretary; Mrs. Ro-
bert Ogle, treasurer;
Mrs. Robert Shafer, de-

votional chairman and

Mrs, Randall Leininger,
publicity chairman.

Plans for the new

year include assembling
and. selling a-new com=

munity calendar begin-
ning in 1974 and making
long-range plans for

park improvement. To
assist with the latter,

a state park planner °

will be called upon to

guide member in making.
future plans for: the
local park,

:

Mrs. Marvin. Gagnon,
Mrs. Robert Ogle .

and
Mrs. Allen Heltzel re-

ported the Akron Town
Board is making plans.
to paint the crosswalks
and put in new signs at’
the library crossing.

_ Final plans were mad
to enter a float in the
annual 4th of July cel-
ebration and to rent the

Bo=-Bo ‘tank, Members
also agreed to assist
in sponsoring a junior

Territory Manager
Steven M. Tucker, R.

2, Etna Green, has been
named territory manager
for northwest Indiana

by the Hales and Hunter
Feeds division of Car-
gill, Inc., according

to George McAlpine, Men-
tone district manager.

Tucker attended Purdue
University and Manches-

ter College before join-
ing the Hales and Hunt-
er staff, He and his

wife, Kathy, have one

child,
:

:

Cargill, Inc. is a

Minneapolis-based agri-
cultural products com-

pany.

MENTONE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Clipp of Elkhart spent
Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn and Barbara Clipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Davis and granddaughter
Bridgett of Silver Lake

and Mr. and Mrs, Royce
Bemenderfer of Chili
called on Mrs Myrtle

Davis Sunday afternoon.

‘Las Denas Club.

irl from Akron High
ehool to attend Hoos-

ier Girls State.

_Miss Tina Hoar has
been appointed Area Ex-

tension Agent-Youth,
Fulton County, accord-

ing to Don

.

Schnapf,
chairman of the Fulton

County Extension Board.
‘She. began her new dut-
des Ma 16, She recent-
ly received

c

science degree in
Home Economics Vocation-
al Education, from Pur-
due University.

OF ALL KIND
EQUIPP ‘TO: SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905
;

Country Print Shop
BOURBON IND.

SUCTION

ETN

ONAN

ATANA

STEELE TTNT

STN

OFFERS FREE, MODEL
A remarkable tiny hearing

aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of
hearing for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and repre-
sents a new unusual design
idea in a product to restore
natural hearing.

It -was developed especially
those persons who can

hear but can’t understand. This
new hearing instrument provides
“‘ear-level” hearing with the
wearer picking up speech,

sounds, television and radio at
his ear. Due to the use of tran-

,
Sistors, the user cost is extreme-
ly low.

A true life actual size replica of
one of the smallest all-in-the-ear
hearing aid ever made will be
given absolutely free to unyone

. sending in this advertisement
while supply lasts. So we suggest

you write for yours now. No ob-
ligation whatsoever. Write to

A. J. Wilder, 809 Steuben St.,
Wausau Wis, 54401, Adv.
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A correspondent —

; ‘Silver Lake area is
needed, Anyone inter-
&#39;- should
the News office at Ak-
ron,

O Dean& List

Miss Karen Lynn Sells,
daughter of Mr. ‘and Mrs,
Duane C, Sells, Silver
Lake, has been named to
the ‘Dean&# List at Rob-
erts Wesleyan College

in Rochester, N.Y; She
is. completing a major

- in, music education.

A

The town of Etna Green
--has “been ordered to re-

judgment ~ of
34 in Kosciusko

_ Circuit Court from Eli-
zabe ller.

38ity.
&

ed by the town.
Keith Allen Hale, 19,

Claypool, ‘was sentenced
to, 180 days in the Ind-

for” Yotter, Warsaw, and John

contact -

RT
:

nd 197 water ‘heater ex-

sett cringe is:
seeking a $50,00 &ment 1 Koscius Sip
ior. Court from Mark D

R. Morris, R. 2, Silver.
‘Lake, in connection with

injuries
her: husband, Neville

Dickerson, following a

three-vehicle traffic
_

accident on SR 15 south
of Warsaw on May 7, 1971.

State Farm Mutual Aut-

re Insurance Co, is
seeking a. judgment of
$1,012 in Kosciusko Cir-
cuit Court from Garla

May Taylor, R.1, Silver
Lake, State Farm seeks
the judgment as repay-
ment of a claim that
followed&#39 May 7, 1971

‘tworvehicle accident in
‘Wabash Co, ; ea

Michael F, Nelson,
_

Jerry Nelson and Minnie’
Williamson, doing busi-
ness as Welson Farms,

king $10,000
;

-in each. of
four paragraphs ‘of a

suit filed in Kosciusko
Superior. Court against

“Léon” Rittenour, -doing
‘business as. Blue Flame

LP Gas of No. Manchest=
vex and Blue Flam Gas
Corp., Bluffton, incon-
‘nection. with a Mar. 2,

-plosion. and fire in a

Burket area farm home
owned by the plaintiffs,

Divorce suits recently
ernutsintncai dana State Farmand fin- filed in Kosciusko Co.

£ Ssault and. court action include the
:

ee -Kosciusko. following: Z

; Sea| - Super rt action Penny Marie Owens, Re §ao Frida:
: gu- 2, Leesburg, vs Dyrs Ow- |S ile . &a charge of ens, Jr., Claypool. The:

beating Lyle Milburn on couple married June 16,Al
March 26.in Claypool in 1972 and separated Apre~

a May 9 arraignment, 10, 1973. There are no
=

:
‘children,

Ee

ie Mitchell Collins, R. Carrol Janence Thrash-hop
iy 1, Claypool, has bee e,, Mentone, vs Jamesq granted divorce from Thrasher, Mentone. The

(OMNES
i

Evelyn Fae Collins, R. couple married Nov. 27,
:

4]

= 1, Glaypool, The couple 1970 and separated Apr.
EL Married Oct,.4, 1963 and 96, 1973. ‘There are no

j} separated Jan. 26,1973. children and she seeks’[& She was awarded custody restoration of her for-|i) of one minor child, $2 mer name of Carrol Jan=-i. pet. week support and a ence Sullivan.
[J— $500 cash settlement. ‘Sharon Kay Senff, Men=

_ Joseph Ben Perez, Men- tone, vs Eldon D. Senff,tone, has been ordered Mentone. The Senffs were’
ODEL “in Kosciusko Superior married Sept. 1, 1956

Court to make reciproc- and separated Mar. 235sparing al payments of $15.per 1973, There are foures
week to Trudy 0. Vaughn minor children,spa ‘of Wichita, Kan., for a

:io
86

..minor child in her cus-
:

,

eparate tody. The couple mar- ae Bh g te
repre- ried Apr. 8, 1957 and

pe aedesign ‘separated in July 1961. he t.restore
- oe *

pecially Persons recently ap- .

Mrs. and MES: ‘Laurie0: ean pearing in Warsaw Jus- Wilson, Sidney, are&#39;paid. ‘This tice of Peace Court in-
ents: of a seven pound,provides cluded Alan ‘Robinson,

£2 omice.” Son born Moneith the R. 1, Tippecanoe, finedech, ? day, May 21, at Murphya a $25 for failure to hav Medical Center. Grand=an vehicle inspected,’ and
patents-are Mr. and Mrs.xtreme- H  (JoeB. Perez, R. 1, Men-

Theodore Robinson, Ak-
.

tone, fined $30 for hav-
ron, and Mr. and Mrs.eee ie ing 4 leaky, load.
Laurie. &a Wilson, Clay-

will be
|

“pool,
:

:

anyone :

isement ; :

5

:

suggest i E

b t BEGINNING BAND STUDENTS
en St., | :

;

:

dv.
: i Rent your fo eee ca re pene ees

oo music dealer. Large selection available

=
f

‘both new and used instruments. :

O’REILLEY MUSIC CO.
; 904 E. Center St. Warsaw, Indiana

ooh

Sustained by
—

| pie Tomb Named Director of Stud Financial Aid

Richard L. Tombaugh,
Washington, D.C., has
been named director of
Student financial aid
at the George Washing-
ton University. He suc-
ceeds Maurice K. Heart-
field Jr., who has as-

sumed expanded duties
as assistant vice-pres-
ident and treasurer of.

the University,
A

Tombaugh, 34, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-
baugh, graduated from
Mentone High School in
1956 and received a Ba-
chelor of Physical Edu-

Accident Report

cation with a minor in
biology from Purdue Un-

iversity in 1960, He
‘was awarded a Master of
Science in Education
from Purdue in 1961 and
anticipates receiving

his doctorate in ‘student
personnel administra-

‘tion from Michigan State

eee next year.
Tombaug has served as
associate director of

Student financial aid
at GW ‘since Ma 1972.
Previously, he was dir-
ector of financial aids
at Purdue and served in

4
several capacities at

the United States Office
of Education, Active
in the Alpha Phi Omeg

mational service frat-
ernity, he has been a

member of its board of
directors and served as

national alumni chair-
man from 1971 to 1973.

a

Small ills are the
fountains of most of our

groans. Men trip not

on mountains, they stum-
ble on stones,

Cars driven by Mrs.
Josie L, Calhoun, 27,
Silver Lake, and William

H. Blocher, 60, R. y
Silver Lake, “collided

on the Packerton Road,
-two miles south of Pack-

erton, Thursday after-
noon, The cars were

‘damage $450 each. De-
‘wayne Calhoun, 4, a pas-

-senger in’ the Calhoun
car, sustained a bruised

face, Both drivers were
headed south, ‘according:

to the Kosciusko County

-which investigated.
Trucks. driven by Paul

E. Schipper, 25, R. 2
Macy, and Dean K, Stin-

son; Jr., 40, R. 1, Ak-
ton, sideswiped Saturday

3

morning on a curve in
the Millark road with
damag estimated at $500
to each vehicle,

Two cars were damag
ed a total of $1,500
when they collided on

SR 25, two miles east
of Mentone, Last Tues-

day. A car driven by
Richard E. Bose, 21, R.

2, Rochester, was dam-
aged $800 with $70 dam-
‘ages reported to a car
driven by Dorothy Bach,

‘
RS

:

sheriff&#39;s: department,

50, Mentone. The Kos-
ciusko Co, sheriff&#39;s de-

partment investigated.
Cars driven by Sara L.

son, 18, Silver
Lake, and Richard L. Mc
Glynn, 27, Mentone, col-

lided on SR 15 and CR
600 So. Saturday eve-

ning with damages esti-
mated at $1100 to the

Thompson car and $700
‘to the McGlynn car, The

Kosciusko Co. sheriff&#39;s
office investigated.

Ford 110 Counir Squir The j-the-line in

‘America
top-

Ford&# quiet quality. A leading choice of

ford Gran Torine Sqisice The

-
ond surprising economy

solid, quality-buitt

SOUTH END MOTORS
410-11 GILEAD AVE.

-+:
for @ mid-size price:

wogon comfort, kxury and
ear

mid-tize wogon. A lot of cor

Wagon you
Ford.Dealer

wagon you
the lux

‘Your Ford Team&# 1 Wagon Sale mode so many peop
happy last year that we&#39 brought it back for you again this

year.
.Just new Ford station wagon and get the little red

\

om
- -0 $29.95 value

. . .

for just 1¢ Your
will make you happy with a great deal on the
swant—from the economical little Pinto on up to

see here.

wurious Ford LTD Countr Squire. And he&# make the kids
happy with the deal they get on their wogon.

Sto in and see your Ford Dealer soon! He&# make you
happy...for as little as a penny!

Ford team the Professionals.

AKRON, INDIANA
.

=



Sonoco Products

Compa

AKRON, INDIANA

Mentone Body Shop
Auto Maintenance

Center

WRECKER SERVICE

“One Stop Car Care”

Mentone, Indiana Phone 353-2705

Doering
Radio & Television

R C A COLOR TV

he WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

‘ AKRON ROCHESTER
= 893-4641 223-6112

i,

L & B Foods

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

ae

WENTONE
.

EL 3-4725

Smith’s Furniture

DALE & BYRDIE SMITH

FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

FLOOR COVERINGS — PAINT

106 E. Rochester St.

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-7041

i

_

The Pill Box

COMPLETE
.

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE -

MENTONE PH. EL 3-4835

& Do
The Marriage Vow.. te Whic We
Might All Add a Second Vow..

When man and woman say “I do” they pledge themselves to

faith in each other: to love, honor and cherish until sen do
them part.
In th dimly illuminated aisles o thelr church ‘h wal for the
first time as one ...

their hopes and dreams fo the future united
in wedlock. And even as they promise their devotion to each
other, they might also promise each other that they will continue

to look upon the Church of their faith as the source of their mutual

strength and love for all time. Because regular Church attend-
ance, together, will prove the mainstay of their spiritual life and

will give them guidance in so many of the trials which time visits

upon every couple and family. Take this thought to your own

heart... whether you are newly married or look back upon many
anniversaries . ..

whether you went to Church last month or too

long ago! Resume your regular Church attendance and you will

renew one of the dearest and most valuable of experien whic
husband and wife can share.

| MENTON

Farmer Sta Ban
MENTONE, IND.

SERVIN A PROGRES

COMMUNITY SIN 1892

Arthur’s Service

ARCO PRODUCTS

Motor Tune Up - Brake Repair

Mufflers - Tail Pipes - Tires

Batteries

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 8938-4421

Frank & Jerry’s
|

Market

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

PH. EL 3-358

South End Motors

Ral and Co Shewman
“YOUR LY FO

“AKRON INDIANA
Phone 893-4821

Teel’s Restaurant

Open week-days 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SPECIAL LUNCHE DAILY

Chicken, Steak Chops &a Seafood

PRIV DINING: ROO

Mentone. Indiana |
Phone EL. 3-3045

Ed Bach
EXCAVATING

WELL. DRILLING
AND REPAIRS

BACK HOE WORK
-| SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATI

MENTONE EL 3-416

Wade Holloway

DISTRIBUTOR OF

MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-4654

Bechtol Gas Service
PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT
PLUMBING - HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-7805

Farmer Mutua
Relief Association

SERVING THIS AREA

SINCE 1878

FIRE-EXTENDED

COVERAGE

THEFT-VANDALISM
WATER. DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. MARKET ST.
WARSAW PH.267-8841

M & R Eg Co. Inc.
Wholesale

FROZEN & FRESH EGGS

PH. 353-3735

507 NORTH BROADWAY
MENTONE. IND.

DeLuxe Cleaners

Complete Dry Cleaning. Service

Free Mothproofing

Mentone EL 3-4415

MARICN FULLER JR.

Norman

Implement Sales
CLE DAINE, OWNER

NEW IDEA FARM EQUIPMENT

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

Honey Beef House

“THE BEST IN BEEF”

CUSTOM BUTCHERING

CUSTOM PROCESSING

Junetion 331 & 25

Lewis Motors

“THE BEST IN

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE

Lee Norris Grain Co.

BNW Industries, Inc.

Belt-O-Matic Grain Dryers

Manufacture and Sell

Kosciusko County
REMC

“Live Better Electrically”

523 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw
GILEAD, INDIANA TIPPECANOE, INDIANA

Pucied Wn 44008
Phone 267-6331

Phone Akron 893-4350 Phone 353-4555
R.R. 1, Mentone Ph. 353-4581

Linn’s Snipes Mobile
i Hammer F Servi ‘

:

‘ rviceAkron Foundry, Inc.
I

Arco Service
eed Craig

Si , nsurance Agency COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

|

Welding and Mfg
GREY IRON CASTINGS FEED SERVICE om

GENERAL INSURANCE THE FRIENDLY Inc
AKRON, INDIANA STATION

MASTER 2 .

’ P. O. Box 426 Phone 353-3975 Welding and Pref:
Phone 893-7133

on rie
ROUTE 25, 1 MILE WEST OF se —

MENTONE, IND TALMA
MENTONE EL 3-9175 Ph. Rochester 223-6159 MENTONE Ph. 353-5812

|
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Rev,

Pastor = Lowell Surrus
Supt. - George Moyer

Sunday School
Worship Service

Evening Worship

9:30 a.m.

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m. Women&#39; Bi-=
ble Study ‘

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. Men&#39 Bible
Study

:

THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-
&quot;vice for all ages.

a

ee

er

AKRO
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Pastor, John E. Moore
Lay Leader, Randail Leininger
Study Supt., Wayn Cumbert and

Worship 9:30 a.m,
Sunday School 10:30 a.m,
Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 p.m,

eS

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945 :

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Jr. Sunday School meets in
the basement and the Senior
Sunday School now meets up-

stairs.

We invite you to come see our
redecorated and re-built san-

ctuary. : :

Worshi Service 10:30 a.m.

TAL a

UNIT METHODI CHURC

Rev. Wa d R. House,
astor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preaching
2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays

Special Services
1st &a 3rd Sundays

FIRS BAPTIST CHURC
WENTON ~

Norman McVay Pastor

“Sunda School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service «10:30AM.
Sunday Evening Service

+30. P.M,7

Thursday Prayer Meeting -

.

: 7:30 P.M.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter ®. House,
Pastor &

Worship Service
Sunday School
Junior Youth

/ Senior Youth
i

9:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHU ©

OF AKRO

Rev. Ro Nelson, Pastor
|

Meeting in Akron Lions Bldg.

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
© Morming Worship 11:45 a.m,

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Ralph Bowma Pastor
Frank Nordman, Sup

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School- 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M.
Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 PM.

/

CH O CHRI
T. - Jone Minister

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10;30 a.m,

Worship 7:30 p.m.

“-

HARRISO CENTERuNt ETHO CHURC

Rey. Herbert Edward
Pastor

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:45

10: 46

Mission Aid ~ Second Wed—
nesday evening of ¢ach mo~

nth at the church at 7:30
Dem.

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson
S S Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service 9:30
Sunday School 10; 30
Youth Fellowship 6:3) 5

THURS, Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

‘OLI BRA CH O 6D

7:30 p.m.

OMEGA cHURC
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns
Sunday School
Worship Service

Memorial service with sold-
iers graves decorated and
short service by the American
Legion.

ee

BEAVER DA
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra
Superintendent - Alton Perry

Worship Services 9:20-10:00
Sunday School 10:00-11:15

CHILDREN’S BIBLE STUDY has
een cancelled for the summer

months,

UNITED METHODI WOMAN’S GROUP
©

1st Tuesday of each month at

7:30 pims at the Church.

LADIES AID - 3rd.Wednesday of
each month. Time and place

* set by hostess,

MAY 24th-27th - Annual Con-
ference

SUNDAY, MAY 27th - Special
speaker, Mr. Ed Bontrager.
ev. Hanstra will be at

annual conference.

—_—_—_——

AKRO CHURCH OF GoD
J.D, Thomason, Pastor

Ra Bradway, Assoc. Pastor
Larry Klein, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Ass‘t. Supt.

Sunday Schoot

Morning Worship
Youth Choir

Youth Fellowship
Acts Bible Group
Revival Hour

ACTIVITIES
TUE., May 29 - Service Guild

7: p.m.
TUE., May. 29 -- Bus Conference

at LaPaz 7:30 p.m:
THUR,

, May 31 - Mid-week
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
Choir practice 8:30 p.m.

SAT:,, June 2 - Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 6:30 e.m.

Father-Son Banquet 7:00 pm

‘SILVE CRE CHURC O Go
Pastor - Rev. George Reser

Supt: = Max VanClea6
wis

Church School 9:
Morning Worship 10:30 a
C.G.Y.A. ti

6:30 p.Evening Worship 7:30 p

TUESDAY 7:00 p.m. Class 5
- Hosts, George Miller.

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

AKRO CHURC OF THE BRETHR
s

Charles E. Zunkel, Pastor.
401 Woodtand Drive

North Manchester
Telephone 962-2005

Church School 9:30 a.m.
Churth Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sermon Topic: Forgiveness Be-
gins with an act of the will.

Acts 11:4 and 23:34

Choir directed by Sandra Gear-
hart.

rp

eS

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

Rev. Harold Helterbridle

Pastor

Minnie Ellison, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a

Church 10:30 a.m:

7:30 .p.Evering Worship

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

& BETHLEHE BAPTIS CHORC
Sunday School 9:30.a.m.—
Worship. Service 10:30 a.m.

CC

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory

is Tuesday.

Jr. Rembrandt ‘Serie
Planned. In Akron

A summer excursion in
art for children ages 9

to. 15 has been planned
by Marilyn Kruger. She
will have weekly class-

es in’ the studio above
Hill&#39 Market. Complete

information ¢an be ob-
tained by checking her

ad in the classified
section of the NEWS or

by contacting ‘her at
her ‘home ‘in Akron,

of arts

Mentone Town Board
Hears Revenue Sharing
Discussed At Meeting

The Mentone Town Board
met in special session
last week to hear Glenn
Albright, a member of

the State Board of Tax
Commissioners, discuss

revenue sharing and how
the town can spend it,

In addition, the board
passed a resolution for
an emergency appropri-
ation for cemetery funds

and the federal’ revenue
sharing funds,

Board members present
at the meeting were Jim
Whetstone and Bill Boar-

dman. Kenneth Bush was
absent. Also present

was the clerk-treasurer,
Marie Coleman,

Queen Candidate
Collects Papers
Cheryl Clampitt, Men-

tone&# candidate for
Kosciusko County fair

queen, is helping finan-
ce her candidacy by
staging paper drives,
the first of which will

be June 13. Anyone hav-
ing old papers the:

;

y
.want removed should con-

tact her by calling ei-
ther 353-3285, 858-2258

or 491-2672.
:

In addition, the act-
ive teenager and her

friends plan a car wash
June 9 in Mentone. De-

tails can be found in
the classified section
of the NEWS. :

_.

All proceeds from the -

penny-a-vote contest
are given to the Cardi-
nal Learning Centér in
Warsaw.

Graduate |

Martha Jane Nees, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn R. Nees, R.2, Ak-

ron, received a bachelor
degree, Cum

Laude, from Indiana Cen-
tral College Sunday,

Church of Christ
Sets VBS

.

Members of the Mentone
Church of Christ invite
all children of the com-

mmity to attend their
Vacation Bible School,

which will start Tues-
day, May 29, and end
Saturday, June 2.

The theme is &quot
Great Thou Art.&qu Sess-
ions are from 9 a.m. to

11 a.m. each day,
All children ages

three to eighth grade,
are encouraged to att-
end.

Purdue Graduates
Area students recent-

ly receiving bachelor&#39;
degrees at Purdue Uni-
versity included James

Lee. Carr, R. 2, Akron,
agriculture; Charles

Dale Drudge, Akron, for-
estry; Mark DuWayne

ELOW Re, Akron,
science, and Max Eugene

Zolman, Tippecanoe, per-
sonnel major.

‘Gets Law Degree
Elias Bazzini of Men-

tone, former TVSC Span-
ish teacher, was award-

ed the degree of Juris
Doctor at the 99th com-

mencement exercises of
Valparaiso University

on Sunday,

AKRON/ NEWS
May 24, 1973

ROOFI
ab

ULE
All roofing on sale!

any colors and styles

MILLE
HARDWAR & LUMB
Mentone 353-3005

80 here,

your life.
tude,

drop by and see us.

GRADUATIN SENIOR

—

.
os

CONGRATULATION FRO IMPC

You will never regret the time you spent
working toward your high school diploma,

The education you have gained will help
you wherever you go and whatever you do.

_ We are seeking individuals interested in
furthering their knowledge.

like to continue: your education you can do
We can teach you skills that

|- Will provide you steady employment in a
challenging profession for the rest of

If you have mechanical apti-
and are willing to work to get ahead

INDIANA METAL PRODUCTS
TORX DIVISION of Camcar Screw & Mfz.,

A Textron Company

Rochester,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

If you would

Indiana

Operating advantages

Average consist performance: 5 to 7 acres per hour

Delivers a clean, uniform cut in both upright and lodged hay

@ N reduction in forward speed regardless of crop condition and density
Will not clog despite heaviness of hay or undergrowth

Does not cho or recu hay already mowed

@ Leaves a fluffy windrow with butts of hay upright

d

@ Operates free of side drafts at high speeds
* Cutting height adjustable from approximately 1” to 21/2”

@ Virtually no maintenance except lubrication of five grease fittings and
occasional knife changes :

@ Operates on tractors from 35 HP on upwards

Large surface and wear-resistent discs ensure smooth gliding action
and avoid field damage

@ Inexpensive knife blades can be shifted from one cutting cylinder
to another to utilize both knife edges.

FISHE TRACTO SALE
ON MILE EAST O GILEAD - YOUR DEUTZ DEALER

Phone Akron 893-4398
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OLIVBETHE
1

Peggy Field of Ravan “ read by Helen Nich-
spent the weekend with ols. : eresM and Mrs. David She- The lesson, &quot; Grow
etz. thofa Young Christian

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lein- was presented by Zelda
inger were Mother&#39; Day White. She also read a

guests. of Mr. and Mrs, poem entitled, “How T
David Leininger and fam- Gave M Heart to: Jesus”.

ily.
Dr. and Mrs. P.G. Haz-

lett of Warren called

Thursday on Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Safford. Named in Uncle&#3

Mrs. Bill King and
Teresa spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
afternoon with Mrs. Paul Safford, R. 2, ‘Akron,

Cox and Helen, recently attended dedi-
Mr. and Mrs, David cation ceremonies

—

for
Sheetz spent Sunday ev= two mew buildings at

ening with Mr. and Mrs. Indiana-Purdue Univer-
Paul Schipper. sities at Fort Wayne,

Mr. andMrs. John Mer- The academic building
edith and family, Ft. was named in honor of

sWayne, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Safford&#39; late unc-
Donnie Butts and family le, Floyd R. Neff, in
spent Mother&#39; Day with recognition of 33 years

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kees- of service to higher ed-
ey. ucation in northeastern

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker Indiana.
and daughters spent Sun- Mr. Neff, a graduate
day eveningwithMr. and of Rochester Normal Un-
Mrs. Floyd Cox and fam- iversity and

—

Indiana
ily, University, was direct-_

The Olive Bethel fout
or of Indiana University.

Fellowship met Monday Center in Fort Wayne
evening at the home of from 1918 until his re-.
Debbie and Bernard Rudd tirement in 1951. He
for aweiner roast party. served as principal at

Singing and good fellow- FultonHigh School prior
ship were enjoyed by the to going to Ft. Wayne.
group. He was named Emeritus

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Professor on English in
Cox and Aletha and Mr. 1956 and served in a
and Mrs. Phil Eastwood teaching and advisory
and Craig of Kewanna capacity at the center
spent Sunday afternoon following his retire-
with Mrs. Doloris Gin- ment. He died at the
ther and family of Bre- Lutheran Home in Fort

men and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne in1969 at the age
Larry Basham, Mishawaka. of 83, Mrs. Neff still

Mike Hott of Rochester resides at the home.
spent Wednesday evening

ae

and Friday evening with inoor ase Ce ca
Me. ‘and Mrs. Dayid She-

i resent to.’ receive the
etz.

plaque for the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Relatives of Mr. Neff

Kerby and daughters of who attended the dedi-
Galveston, Mr. and Mrs. cation and afamily din-
Bill Kratzer and Bryan ner at the home of Mr.

of Macy, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Norman Grandos
Steve Bell, Larry, Pen- near the campus were

ny of Rochester, Mr. his daughter and grand-
and Mrs. Dale Cox and daughters, Mrs. Eliza-
family, Mr. andMrs. Bill beth AnnHeine and Shar-
McKenzie and family of
Claypool, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Cox spent Sunday Police Report
with Mr. and Mrs, Paul Akron police jailedCox,

Richard E, Miller, 35,Mr. and Mrs. George Claypool, on a publicSheetz and Mr. and Mrs. intoxication chargeDavid Sheetz spent Moth- Saturday evening. Oner&#3 Day at the Pleasant Sunday, Miller went toView Restaurant in Wa-
bash,

OLIVE BETHEL
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Rochester justice court
and paid a total of $53
in fines andwas releas-
ed from custody.

Richard L. Piper, 24,
R. 1, Etna Green, and

Mrs. SusanK, Piper, 22,

The Olive Bethel Mis-
sionary Society met Wed-

nesday afternoon,
&lt R. 1 Etna Green, wereae peeri wa OPen iooked at the Kosciusko

ea cen ae Sanging
county jail last weekend

Millions,&quot;
e Marord

on public intoxication

Nine members were pre-
charges.

sent, and two children,
to hear the devotions Steve B. Hunsberger,
given by Marie Dawson. 28, R. 1, Etna Green,

The roll call was an- was booked at the Kos-
swered with each member ciusko Co,
relating spiritual ex- night on charges of as-
periences, Mrs. Dawson sault and battery and

led the group in Prayer, malicious trespass, He
The secretary and was later released after

treasurer&#39;s reports were posting a $300 bond on
read andanarticle, &qu the assault charge and
merica, Are You Listen- $100 on the trespass
ing, Are You Looking? &q charge.

jail Monday

tone,
ived a $300

ng
s arship from

Warsaw&#39;s Lambda Chi O-

mega Sorority. .She is

a student at Marion Co.

General Hospital, Ind-

ianapolis, and had pre-
viously received a sch-

olarship from the soror-

ity.

Attend Dedication of Building
Honor

on and Barbara of Tole-

do, 0.3; another! grand-
daughter, Miss Vickie

Neff, Ann Arbor Univer-
sity; Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Parker of Ft. Wayne Mr.”

and Mrs. Omer Haimbaugh =

of Weedstock, I1ll.; Mr.

- Roland Haim-

lunster; Mr. and
Everett Smiley of

©

Columbia Citys; Curtis.
Smiley, Lafayette; Mrs.
Hazel Hazlett, Warren;
Mr. and Mrs. James Ar-
thur of Indianapolis and

Mr. and Mrs. Safford.

PU NOTI
INDIANA ALCOHOLIC: BEVERAGE

: COMMISSION
911 STATE OFFICE BLDG.

INDIANAPOLIS

LEGAL NOTIC OF PUB HEARING

Notice is-hereby given that
the Local Alcoholic Beverage
Board of Fulton. County, India-:

na, will, at PM on the 4
day of. June, 1973 at the Co

mmissioners Room, Court House
in the City of Rochester, Ind.
in said County, begin invest—

igation of the application of
the following named person,

requesting the issue to the
applicant, at the Location
hereinafter set out, of the

Alcoholic Beverage Permit of
the class hereinafter desig-
nated and will, at said ti

and place,
tion concerning the fitness

of said applicant, °

Propriety of issuing the per-
mit applied for to such app-—
liceant at the premises named:

Laura Chamberlain (Restaurant)
Beer, Liquor & Wine Retailer

128 East Eighth, Rochester,
Ind.

Richard £. & Elien Sherbondy
dba Dam Lane Hotel (Restaur—
ant) Beer, Liquor & Wine Re-

tailer, R.R. Box A-30,° Ro-
chester, Ind.

i

SAID INVESTIGATION WILL BE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, AND PUB—
LIC PARTICIPATION IS REQUESTED

INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
COMMISSION

By ARTHUR E. ROBINSON
Executive Secretary

JAMES D. SIMS
Chairman

S/24/1¢

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Trustees of Wo-
odlawn Hospital Rochester,
Indiana, will receive sealed

bids on milk and miik produ-
cts for the period beginning
the Ist day of July 1973 to
June 30th, 1974. Detailed

Specifications regarding this
service are on file in the

office of the Administrator.

Bids will be received at the
office of the Administrator

of the Hospital until 9 A.M.
on the Twelfth day of June,

1973. Proposais received
after this hour will be re-

turned unopened.

Bids shall be submitted on

forms prescribed by the Ind-
jana State Board of Accounts.
The Trustees reserves the

right to reject any or all
bids.

DATED THIS 8TH DAY OF APRIL,
1973.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF wooD-
LAWN HOSPITAL, ROCHESTER,

INDIANA.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF wooD-
LAWN HOSPITAL

Hal M. Hammel

Board Member
Mervine Rentschler

Board Member
Vernie Bowen

Board Member

5/17/2¢

“NOTI IS FURTH GIVEN, that

_

dle School Project.

Taxpayers appeari
shall havea ee

es
O TA) RS OF

8 “ADSET APP PRIATION

Notice is hereby given: the
taxpayers of Town of Mentone,Tadetosk County, ‘Wadtene.’

that the proper legal offic-

ers of said municipality at

their regular meeting place,
on the 4th day of June 1973,

will consider the following
additional appropriations

which said officers consider

necessary to meet the extra-

ordinary emergency existing
at this time.

ee bee
= 3 re ruciSe Pue eT ae aneas, 20

Cemetery Fund - 26 Other

Contractual. Services. $2200.00

NOTICE TO REDUCE CERTAIN
EXISTING APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is further given. that

certain existing appropria-
tions now have tnobligated
balances which will not be

needed for the: purposes for
‘which appropriated, and it is

therefore proposed. that un-

necessary existing appropri-
ations in-the funds shown -be-

low be reduced to provide in

part for the above additional
appropriations. se

Federal Revenue Sharing In-
vestment..... 6.5 $5607.50

Cemetery Fund.....&lt; 4

Cem. Endowment Fund... $4

taxpay ppearing at such
meeting shall have the right

to be heard thereon. The ad-
ditional appropriations as.

finally determined wilt be

automatically referred to the.
State Board of Tax Commission-
ers, which Commission wiii.

hold a further hearing within
fit

n

. .

taxpaye:
may inquire of the County Au-.

ditor, when and where such
hearing will be held.

a a

Marie Coleman
Clerk-Treasurer

Town’.of Mentone

S/24/2c

aeeeia

ert

locateRETES

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORA-
TION NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF ADDITION-
AL_APPROPRIATIONS |:

Notice
of Roche: C

oration, Fulton County, Indi:

yee
ana, that.

r

legal officers of said
municipality at their regular meet-

ing place at 8:00 o&#39;cloc P.M,, on
the 29th day of May, 1973, will con-
sider the following additional appro-
priation which said officers consid-

er necessary to meet the
dinary émergency existing at this
time.’

CUMULATI BUILDING FUND
Pay of Architectural Services of Mid-

$34,048.00
such meeti:

be heard there
on, The additional appropriations
as finally made will be automatic-
ally referred to the State Board of
Tax Commissioners, which Board will

further hearing within fif-
days at the County Auditor&#39;

Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or
at such o! Place as may be desig-
nated. At such hearings, taxpayers
objecting to any such additional ap-
Propriation may be heard, and inter-

ested taxpayers may inquire of the
County Auditor when and where such
hearing will be held.

Worbert Callagher
George Schwenk

Robert Gottschalk
Wendell Bearss

Don Showle;
Michael Quic!

5/17/2¢/3p

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Rochester Community School Corp-oration of Rochester, Indiana herebygives notice that they will receive
bids until twelve o&#39;clo noon on

May 29, 1973 for blacktop paving of
public parking lot No. on the high
school site. The sealed bids shall

be submitted to the superintendent&#39;s
office located in the school admin-
istration building onWest 18th Stre-

et.

The scope of the work will include
the necessary grading, preparation
of the site and paving of the area.

Specifications and instructions to
bidders are on file in the office of

the superintendent of schools, West
18th Street, Rochester, Indiana,
Proposals shall be submitted on Form

95 with the noncollusion affidavit
required. No bidder may withdraw

his bid for a period of thirty days
after the bids are received, ie
Board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids and to waive anyinformalities in bidding.

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOAR
Norbert Gallagher, Pres.

Robert Gottschalk, Secty.

5/17/26 /3p

is hereby given to taxpayer
‘ster -- Communi: tae orp:

extraor=~

- Specificatio for the

The School

PETI
a

Xeav OF HE! GS ON PETI-
TION FO! REA N O REAL
ESTATE IN FULTON UN IND,

Pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter 319, Acts of 1961, as

amended, notice ishereby giv-
en to petitioners. and taxpay-

ers of Fulton County, Indiana,
that the State Board of Tax’

Commissioners, ora represen-
‘tative thereof, will ‘conduct

.@ hearing on May 23; 1973, in
the office of the County Aud-
itor, Court House, Rochester,

Indiana, on petitions filed
with this Board requesting a

reassessment of real estate
for the year 1973, The hear-

ing will commence at the hour
of 9:30 A.M., and continue

until all petitions have been
considered.

There were filed with this
Board 12 petitions, request+

ing a total net. reduction in-
assessments of $4,504, which

|

will be considered at the he-
aring. A detailed statement

showing the names of the pe-
titioners, the descriptions

of the properties and the a-

mount of each specific reduc-
tion or increase requested is

available at the County Asses-
sor’s Office

)@fficée of the

8 who have filed~
petitions for reassessment and «

taxpayers of the county are

hereby notified that: they may
appear at. such. hearing and

show. cause; if any, why a re=
:

Ssnent- of any such real
houtd-or should

STATE BOAR
OF TAX COMMISSIONERS

Carleton L. Phillippi,
Chairman

ATTEST:
§

Gordon B.. Mcintyre :

: S/17/1c/2p

NOTIC TO BIDDER |

Notice is here given that the Scho
ol ‘Board of “the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation, Fulton and Kos=-

purchase of. s¢ “buses comply
with the specifications in eee
tion and safety and bearing a Certif-
dicate of Approval from the. School
Bus’ Committeé as approved by law and

further specifications of the School
‘Board of the Tippecanoe Valley Scho-.
01 Corporation. ~

“

2

e
ol Buse »

&quot; on file -in the Office of the
Superintendent of Schools, Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation, Mentone.
indiana, - ei

ge hNe
Py

nS,
M .

:

Boar ‘reserves th right
to xelect sa or all bids and in

‘the bids of bidders who

tions of the State of Indiana and
the Tippecanoe Valley School Board,
and to waive apy irregularities in
bids submitted in connection with the
purchase of any of the equipment

specified,

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATION

Maurice Coplen,
President

ATTEST:
Dr. John McKee, Secretary

:

5/17/2c
eS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
OF OIL AND GASOLINE

Notice is hereby given that the Scho-
ol Board of ‘the Tippecanoe Valley

School Corporation, Fulton and Kos-
ciusko Courties, Indiana, will re-
ceive sealed bids at the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Men-
tone, Indiana until 7:30 P.M., E.S,

T. on the 18th day of June, 1973 for
the purchase of #2 Fuel Oil to be de-

livered to the Burket School, Burket,
Indiana; Gasoline to be delivered to

the Akron School, Akron, Indiana,
Burket School, Burket, Indiana, Men-

tone School, Mentone, Indiana and
Talma School, Rochester, Indiana,

Specifications for the above items
are on file at the office of the Su-

perintendent of Schools, Mentone,Indiana,

The School Board reserves the rightto reject any and all bids and towaive any irregularities in the bids
submitted in connection with the pur.chase of the above described fuel,

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATIO

Maurice Coplen,
President

ATTEST:
Dr. John McKee, Secretary

5/17 /2¢
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vegetable and flower plants
a

FO SAL FOR SAL LOS SERVICE REAL ESTATE
FREE: Collie and shepherd pup+
pies. Seven weeks old and
Solid: dog food. :

893-4139

5/24/2f

- FOR SALE: 4 month old: female
sitver miniature poodle
eligible to AKC register.

Any reasonable offer.
after 4 p.m,

MENTON 363-485

e eee “FOR SALE
| es

Kawasaki’ 350
Street Bike. 2900 miles,

| CAL 895-711 atter 5:30 p.m.

5/24/2p

FOR SALE: Used Lennox oii
forced air furnace,

_

BIX STRIPPER - Does more than
you expect’ an ordinary. Paint
remover. to do. .

Sasi

DAY HARDWA
Akron

oie

O BALE: Swee ‘Spanish onion

‘potted Geraniume
EZR LYPP

Ive Lake

rer ani
dition; five

piece dinette set, drop ‘leaf
tabl

a

é

H Neaatee

OONN LOER
289964532 |

‘S/10/xe

AKE besten down carpet nep-
at doorways bright and fluffy
gain with Blue Lustre, z

MILLE HAROWA
“

M lentone.

FOR SALE: Good used Marion: e-
ectric range and Kelvinator
efrigerator, Call after 4:30.

“DOIN BARNHISE
893-4381

; 5/17/2c
—_

FOR SALE: 25” riding mower.

Phone AKRO 893-4660

5/17/3c

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets

With Biue Lustre, Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1,

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

5/24/1¢

a

Ss

PAG SEEDS

grasses,
eed Corn

Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD

Alfalfas, mixtures

Akron Phone 893-7039
e 3/15/10p

REDUCE safe and fast with
GoBese tablets andE-Va ‘wat-

er pills’ at your drugstore.

5/17/4p

FOR SALE: Vegetable plants;
canna, gladiolus and double
begonia bulbs, pansy, petun-

ia and other bedding plants
now. Also onion sets and pl-
ants, flower and vegetable

| seeds. Cemetery wreaths, head-
stone sprays, Will plant urns

and porch boxes,

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUS
ay MentNo, Broadwi one

5/3/ 4c

PLENTY OF DEKALB
Seed Corn and Sudax

WHIT GAST
Ak ron

4/19/6c

Call -

5/24/26 ~

Enduro Dirt &

$/24/1c

OFFICE PURNITURE - Filing
Cabinet -Safes-Typewriters—
Adding Machines-Calcuiatora—
Sales

s Service — Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINE
913. E.. 9th St.,; Rochester

Phone’ 223-3683

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up,

DOERI RADIO.& Ty
Akron. i

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs, ail
sizes. As low ss $12. 50 per

pair. ia

A ENTON NEWS
Mentone me ee “Ak ro

22° x 28 poster
sheet.

‘

AKRON /MENTON NEW
“Mentone

©

& =

: Akron

FUR SALE: Aluminum sheets
22°) x 35°. “Nice weight to
work with. 25¢ per sheet or

$1 f

“Akron
“FOR SALE: Adding machin

“paper... 29¢ a roll or
4

rolls
)

for $1.00;
:

f 2

- AKRON/ ‘NEW *
mtone .~ f

A

Mobile hom
large Vote; esod&#39;s

of used tiobile homes, 8°
ERP ED whey a es Oe

PH AK 803-4
FOR REN 12 acres of corn

groun

~ HL “Ga
Meron

: 5/24/2¢

“WAN Hey. to”
:

es in the Akron-Mentone area.

893-4660

5/17/3¢

PLANO AND ORGAN INSTRUCTOR
WANTS STUDEN

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lake 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8¢

WANTED’ TO BUY
Old HISTORY of FULTON County.

Published in 1883.

HOWAR UTTER
Akron

5/10/40

WANTED ‘TO’ BUY
A few good’ pieces of Fiesta

ware to fill out set. -Please
desc ibe colors, pieces ava—

ilable, and price first let-
ter,

HELEN UTTER
Akron

$/17/2¢
aS

WANTED: Custom baling,
Provide crew.

JIM WISE

can

Mentone 353-2876

5/24/ 3p

IN MEMORY
IN LOVING MEMORY of our Moth-
er and Grandmother, Zora Ea-

fon who passed away May 28,

Memories of the one we loved
Still cast their gentle glow,

To grace our days and light
our paths

Wherever we may. go.
Sadly missed by her family.

5§/24/1p

893-4641.
5/20/xe -

White on both sides.

ron:

LOST: Silver and white neck.
face at Akron’’s baccalaureate
Service Sunday.

MRS RALP CUR JR.
353-4068

5/24/1p

NOTICE

JR. REMBRANDT SERIES: A summer
excursion in art for ages 9-

5 dnesday afternoons’ 1-4
at the Akron

aHill’ s Market) June-july-
st. Cali Mrs. Kruger at

4504 to register,
Au
893.

; $/24/1e
eS

NOTICE to a11 parents of child-
ren in the neighborhood of

.

Bast Walnut Street.

Please keep
; 1 rom playing inand around our building.

M & MRS MERLE STRON

5/10/3p
WANT TO

© votes at

mpitt to

r Queen,This money will then be given
to the Cardinal Learning Cen=.
ter. 3

*

5/24/ 3p

JAME PENNEL
South Virgil St.

Akron.

5/24/x0

_. HELP WANTED, -MEN
CLEAN-UP Man (Night clean-up
in sawmill); 2 Diese1 MECH—
ANICS..(1 full-time day. shift)

(1 part-time eve & wk—end sh—
ift); CARPENTE (experienced

= for our own Plant const:
tion and maintenance. Per-

manent); -TOOL/ Man”
(keep inventory &a do. repair.

Work MILLWRIGHT {to ser—
vice, maintain & install saw-

mill machinery). “Full Bene—
fits.

.

PIKE LBR. CO
Akron

5/10/3c

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY -Openings for light assemblywork on 3 shifts. We offer
good, clean working condit-
ions, fringe benefits and
steady employment. Since
Starting June, 1971, we have

had no Layoffs, Hourly wage.Apply at :

SWITCHE INC.
2400 Eisenhower Dr.

Industrial Park
Goshen, Indiana 46526

‘i 5/24/1ot

FOR SALE
SELLING

WESTINGHOUS
APPLIANCES

JOE BOSWEL
Formerly Karl Gast Co.

ame Location
Sales and Service

893-4331 or 893-4876
Akron, Indiana

eee

LENNOX FURNACES
GAS, OIL, COAL; PLUBMING

FIXTURES, TAPPAN &
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
Free estimates gladly given

No Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

ROLLIN SMITH
HEATING PLUMBING

Corner State Roads&#39 & 114
N. Manchester - Ph, 982-2248

oo

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and fou inch

wells. Water syst
sale. Fully insured.

RO SANER & SON
Akron Phone 893-4815

ES

AIS

for

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, large or
small. Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS jR.
Mentone Phone 353-3131

te

353-3131

NOTICE: Service on w. ers,
‘dryers, range fu

general garm repair,
and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SHO
Rochester 353-3707

r es,

welding

R. 62

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-
able Septic Tank Service.

New installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20
years. Z :

BOB RICHARDS
Cali 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD& TERMITE CONTRO
Termites - Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
“AIL our patients die”

Low Rates
.

PHONE 563-3539 WABAS
=

(Gh B/IB/116
Custo Mowing

893-4660

S/17/3e

aes
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THANK YOU: Iwant to thank all
my neighbors, friends and rel-

atives for their prayers, and
cards, flowers, visits and

food while in the hospital
anid since I have been home.
“All have been greatiy appre-

ciated and will not be for-
gotten. God bless each one,

HEL MILLE

5/24/1p

THANK YOU: A special thank
you, to everyone who remember-
ed Eve Laird with visits and

acts of kindness while she-
Was at Miller&#39;s Merry Manor
and for the cards and flow-
ers at the time of her death.

THE FAMILY OF EVE LAIRD
:

5/24/1p

THANK YOU: Our sincere thanks
to all you wonderful people
for your gifts, flowers, cards

-and calls, and for being with
us to celebrate our 25th wed-
ding anniversary. It truly

made that day a warm and hap-
py. occasion for us to always

remember.

TOM and SUZANNE GAST

5/24/1¢

THANK YOU: I would like to
thank everyone for theircards

and prayers and flowers: while
I was in the hospital, Also
the calls at the hospital and
since returning home. Every-
thing was greatly appreciated.

GERALD BALLENGER

5/24/1le

-

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled two
bedroom home. New gas furnace

and new plumbing, fully in-
sulated. Must be seen to be

appriciated. Can be bought
for $69 per month. No down
Payment,

EVA HARTMA
893-7127

5/3/xc
ae

FOR SALE: 8-room house in
Mentone. Modern except fur-

nace,

353-4342

5/3/3p
nee

FOR SALE Brick house,
oms S bedrooms, Full base-
ment -— dry, no sewage back.

up. Heat hot water gravity.

9 ro-

New gas incinerator, fire-
Place. Front and rear porch

screened, 2 car cement block
garage, plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
315 E. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4154

REAL ESTATE

7 room, 3 bedroom home
on East Rochester St. New ki-
‘tehen and bath. New gas fur-

nace, basement and large re-
Creation room. Attached ga-

rage. Good location.

Recently remodeled
2 BR home with oil

AKRON: So. Mishawaka St. 7
Rms and bath, full b. ement,
gas heat, 2 car garage.

EAST OF AKRON:
with barn.

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, large LR and kit-

“chen, attached garage, corner
ot

124 acres

AKRON: Resturant business.
May be purchased with bldg,
and all equipment.

AKRON: Orchard St.
in need of repair,

Priced.

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-

ered 3 good income Proper-t :

6Rm home
reasonably

AKRON: Exceptionally nice 7
Ra, 3 BR ho: Aluminum sid-
ing, new natural g 8 furnace
Carpet inci. enci d front
porch. On 2 lots with 14x40
heated workshop with Plumbing

AKRO - North Maple st reet7 room 4 bedroom home. New
fas heat, attached

AKRO REALTY
-

W. Gearhart
Phone 693-4221 or 893-4359

peer

ren
 e

REAL ESTATE
240 acre farm in Newcastle.
Twp. Outstanding large home
and outbuildings. About 40
acres of woods with good
timber. Very productive Land.

40 acres on the northeast
corner of Nyona Lake.

sive frontage on lake with
wooded acreage overlooking

lake.
-

Keesey Lake in Henry Twp-
with acreage.

22 acre farm with exception-
ally well remodeled three
bedroom, modern home. Small

barn and woods.

223 acre farm near’ Deedsville
160 acres tillable. Large two
story modern home.

JEFFERIES AGENC
1007 Main St., Rochester.

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

I

es
ne

REAL ESTATE

mer home-select this one for
only $9,500 with all the ex—
tras included. All furnish—

ed, color TV, 12’ screened
detached patio, storage shed,
Pontoon, 2 boats

— lakefront
on, 4-45&quot;. % 906&q lot, Sime
lucky person will

excellent buy.
Pare!

enjoy this
See & com-

AKRON - CENTER STREET: Land
contract terms available on

this 3 bedroom, story home
situated on an 80° x 120°

lot with basement, detached
Barage, low cost heat. $8,

800 with terms available.

LARRY W HOLMES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
518 So. Buffalo St.
Warsaw, Ind. 46580

Phone 267-6280

5/24/2¢

ma NEW
CLASSIFIED RATES

5 per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday. morning.
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No Word Yet
O Tax Board

Decision
Cont. from page 1

School Fund. Funds are

expected to be applied
to new school construc-

tion now

at a site at the corner

of Kosciusko Co. Road
800 S and SR 19,

The amaunt granted to
school corporations ap-
plying for Common School

Fund loans is determin-
ed by a formula that

takes into account the
number of classrooms
needed by the corpora-
tion, the outstanding

debts of the corpora-
tion and the amount of

wealth per child held

by the corporation. The

greater
need and the outstanding
debts, and the smaller
the wealth per child,
the greater the amount

loaned from the fund.

Corporations getting the

loans receive a portion
of the total in bonds
with the Commission on

General Education having
administrative respons-

ibility for the money.
“The North Miami Con-
solidated School Dis-

trict received a $562,
000 loan fromthis fund,
according to the an-

nouncement fromDr. Har-

old Negley&# office.

The $250,000 TVSC re-

ceived from the Veter-

ans Memorial School Fund
is the maximum allowed.
This one per cent loan
will be forfeited if not

used within

a

three year
period, and, as of July

1, 1973, the loan rights
will be forfeited if it

contemplated.

the

.

classroom

is not used within that

period of time.
from this

was established in 1955
- with unclaimed money in

a World War II veterans
bonus fund, are granted

on the basis of a form-
ula that takes into ac-

count the average daily
student attendance of

the corporation, the
number of classrooms

and the outstanding
debts of the corpora-
tion.

Summer Reading Club

Loans
_

fund, which

Mentone Summer. Reading Program
T Begin June

&qu Giant Giraffe&quot;
is the theme of the 1973°

summer Vacation Reading
Club atthe Bell Memor-
ial Public Library. It

will run eight weeks,
beginning June 4 and

ending July 28.

Any student entering
the second through six-
th grades at Burket,

Mentone or Talma schools
is eligible to enter,
There is no charge.

.
Starts At Akron Library.

The Summer
Club at the Akron Carn-
egie Public Library
will statt Tuesday, May

29.
The theme of the club

will be &quot;Fam Animal
Characters&quot;

Any child in the com-

munity may participate
and can start reading
any book of his choice
on May 29 or any day

afterwards in order to
have it count in the
club. After the child

has finished reading one

book he will be given a

small booklet in which
he will keep a record
of the books read during
the summer, For the
second book read the
child will receive a

chart of Famous Animal

Characters, With each
additional book read
stickers. are added to

the chart, Upon com-

pletion of-1l books a

reading club pin and a

miniature animal is
given to the child. At
the énd of the summer

certificates will be

:

Reading
. given to each child who

has completed 11 or more
books.

A party will be given
at. the. end of the summer

for all the members of

the club,

Tombau Named

Councilman
;

Wayne Tombaugh, a res-
ident of Mentone. for

many years, was appoint-
ed Monday

.

to fill the

unexpired term of the
late Ray 0. Eckert as
Kosciusko Co. council-
man-at-Large.

Elected on the fourth
ballot in a contest a-.

mong himself, Harold

Gawthrop, Orville Kilm-
er and Carl (Tuffy) Lat-

ta, .Tombaugh has been a

precinct committeeman
for many years, For

many years custodian at

the Mentone school, he
has also been occupied
in construction, rest-

aurant and furniture
store operations, He

is employed by the King
Memorial Home, Mentone.

LIMIT

per person

per family

GROUPS

$1.00 extra

8x10

portrait,

sruoreAkr Carne Librar
THURSDAY, MAY 3isr From 1 A. M until P.M.

Man new children&#39;s
Gon have been added
and will be available
for. the summer program.

Constructive criticism
is whenI criticize you.

Destructive
is when you criticize me.

criticism

SHOP AT

Mon thru Sat.

* Mona M 2 = 8:3 -

(rN
re

SU CR PIE
Peter Pa smooth or crunc

_ PEAN BUTTE
LILY PLATES —

TANG SPAGHETTI
303 can whole kernel and cre

RICHELIEU COR

PEA HALVES valley Rich

Orange or Grape

HI-C DRIN
SWEE PICKLES

EVERY ONE PACE-SE

A WINNER!

Kraft 8

SALA DRESSIN
TERI TOWEL
Ohio Blue Tip

BOO MATCHE pk.

Charmin

TOILET TISSU
VE DO FOOD

CHOCOL DRIN
BSTTERMIL
HALF HALF

FUDGIE

BUTTE

COC COL

Eckrich

Fu Franks
Eckrich

Smorgas-
Fresh

Pork Roast

BAC
ccc scien

Fresh

Groun Chuc
POTAT CHIPS Seyfert’s 10

RE RADISHE

Burger

Burgers

Borden

12 pak

Burger

FRA & JERR
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTO

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing. you pleases us”

Ope 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

‘Sund -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Park Probl
MEMO DAY HO

BIG SAVINGS!

rave Wic
“248 oz.

White 100 count

46 oz.

Oaken Keg

WESTE DRESSIN Richelieu 16 oz. 49¢ -

First Prize QT. 43¢ —

Single roll

white roll pke. 43¢

ib. can
RIGHT GUA DEODOR pack $1 25.

16 oz,

At ac
TTING

- 99
65¢.
ASC

29¢

jar

oz. box

am style

5/89¢

39¢

can 3/89¢

OT. 47¢

2% can

--39

2/25¢50’s

2/23

2 QT 49¢

QT 49¢

PT. 35¢

69¢

LB. 79¢

8 pack 79¢
Plus deposit

lb 89

I $1

I 89
l 79

I 95
49¢
19¢

oz. pkg.

PKG
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Rule against TVSC remonstrators

According to Tippe-
canoe Valley school sup-

erintendent Robert M.
Forbes, the State Board
of Tax Commissioners
has ruled against the
73 remonstrators who
signed a petition for a

hearing conducted May 9
concerning the proposed

lease-rental agreement
between TVSC and the
holding company, Tippe-
canoe Valley School Bu-

ilding Corporation,
The lease rental agree-

ment had been approved
by school board member
on April 2. According
to its terms, the hold-
ing company would sched-
ule a $3,580,000 bond
issue to pay for its
share of the $4,761,481,

39 school building and
all fees. School board
members previously had

appropriated $1.5 mill-
ion from the cumulative
building fund and last

week received $625,000
in state low-interest
loans, The latter came

from the Common School
Fund and the Veterans
Memorial School Fund.

Forbes charged that
only 41 of the 73 remon-

strators whose petition
delayed the April 24
bond sale were valid
and said some of them

removed their names. In

signing the petition to
seek hearing with the
Tax Board, the remon-

strators charged the
school board with plan-

ning a sports complex.
In addition to making

the announcement regard-
ing the tax board&#39; de-

cision,” Forbes also
charged that some state-
ments made by James Go-
shert at the hearing
were incorrect, Goshert

had said that there was

a law that would allow

Summer teaching con-

tracts totaling $21,441
were approved by members

of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation in a

special meeting Tuesday
night. Of this, $3,365
will be used for remed-

ial math and reading.
The remainder will be

spent for driver train-

ing, band, auto mechan-

ics and recreation.
Contracts approved

were those of Rick Ral-

ston, $1,045; Robert Ig-
ney, $1,067; Jim Weber,
$3,005; David Spiegle,
$1,643; Phil Pratt,

Henry township to join
the Rochester Community
School Corporation and
that only 100 signatures ©

would be needed to do
so. He said Newcastle
township would follow

Henry&# lead. In deny=
ing Goshert&#39; statement,
Forbes said that not

only did Goshert give
false information, there

“aren&#39;t 100 people who

oo leave TVSC any-
OW.

The previously sched-
uled bond sale has been

re-set for 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday, June 20, in the
superintendent&#39;s office
in Mentone. An adver-

tisement concerning the
sale appears in this

week&#3 NEWS,

DAR Good Citizenship Awards
Presented To Area

Beck Hackworth and
Greg Kindig, Akroneighth and Mr. and

Robinson,
Green,
ents,

grade students, were re-

cently presented DAR
Good Citizenship medals.
They are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Hackworth, L

pool, and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Kindig, R. 1, Men-
tone.

Becky Hackworth

Beth Mabie and Kirk
Robinson were named re-

cipients of Good Citi-

zenship awards at Talma
Jr. High School, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Klein-

S1 7323
§3,202;
§2,1343

Robert DuBois,
Floyd Henson,
Oliver England,

$2,132; Sandra Miller,
$1,223; Dale Pace, $l,
724, and Kenneth Bush,
$2,524.

The remedial programs
have been cut back to

half days at Akron and
at Mentone and will last

only six weeks as com-

pared to the other sub-

jects which will be off-

ered eight weeks, accor-

ding to school superin-
tendent Robert Forbes,

who said the courses

will be offered only to

Students

kntgnt, 8. 5,
Mrs. Roger

Ro 1; Etna

are their par-

Beth Mabie

Anthony Nigo Chapter,
DAR sponsors the award

presentation annually
to an eighth grade boy
and girl at each school

who have proven them-
selves as outstanding
citizens in the class,

Requirements for the
award are based upon the

Cont. on page 2

TVSC remedial programs trimmed; salary
fourth and fifth grade
students instead of to

the lower grades as has
been done in the past
few years. He said one
of the reasons for the

cut-back was that none

of the teachers wanted
to teach.

Part of the summer

programs are federally
funded with the remaind-

er coming from the sch-
ool corporation. Bus

transportation receives
100 per cent government
funding,

Discussion of the sum-
mer program followed a

Warsaw,

Plans for Mentone Days
are nearing completion,
according to Jerry Se-
crist and Darrel King,

co-chairmen of this
year’s event, which has

been moved up one month
to June 22 and 23.

mt

Entries Needed
For Akro Parade

Entries are sought for
the 4th of July parade
in Akron and may be sent
to Dick Day, chairman of
this year&# event.

:

Theme of the day will
be “What Is America?
This theme should be us-

edinthe floats and oth-
er units,

Plans for the annual
horse show and also been
completed. Terry Walg-
amuth is chairman of this-
fund-raising event tha

&#39 is set for June 24,

Mentone Runners
Qualify For
State Meet

Two of Mentone’s track
team runners qualified
for the state meet to

be conducted Saturday at

Indianapolis No. Cent-
ral. Posting the win-

ning times in the reg-
ional meet at Ft. Wayne

Northrup were Tom Meis-

er, second in 880 with

1:56.2, aschool record,
and Jeff Shoemaker, who
placed fourth in the
two mile with 9:26.5,

Akron Minor League
Season To Start

Boys who will be eight
years old by August 1

of this year and would
like to play minor league
ball should report to

the Akron Little League
diamond at 7:00 Tuesday,
June 3, according to

Harold Shewman. For
further information Mr.

Shewman can be contact-

ed at 893-4316.

“TT WePon Library

Akron, Ind, 46610

Mentone Days Are Planned June 22-23
The two-day affair

will be launched Friday,
June 22, with a pancake
and sausage supper at 5

PeM. :

Also on Friday will be

a tractor pull at 6:30

pm. anda Little League
and Pony League game at
6 pem.e Weigh-in for the

tractor pull will be
from 1 to 5 p.m. at the

Agri-Center.
Events scheduled Sat-

urday, June 23, include
a chicken barbecue from
11 a.m. until 7 Peles &

water ball and pony pull
at lp.m, the
ball being set fc
downtown area and

Pony pull to be in the
Mentzer park. Ballgames
will beginat 1 p.m. and
finals will be played

at 6 Del. :

An enlarged parade at
4 p.m. is planned and

area bands willbein-
vited to participate.

In addition, rides
will be available,

Also on Saturday aft-
ernoon will be an arch-

ery Match sponsored by
the Hoss Hill Bowmen,
Inc. Trophies will be

Presented to three men,
one woman and one:junior

shooter. Bows
rows will be available

and any type of equip-
ment can be used. The
match will begin at 2

Pom.

Tippecanoe Valley
Crusade Plans

Continue

Plans for the large
fall meeting planned by

.

the Tippecanoe Valley
Crusade were discussed

at a May 15 meeting and
will be further formu-
lated atan8 p.m. meet-

ing in Burket on June
133

In addition, a special
banquet is planned for
some time in June.

Working on the plans
are 22 churches of the
Tippecanoe Valley area.

If you burn the candle
at both ends, you aren&#39
as bright as you think.

Proposals discussed
presentation by Forbes

of his counter-proposal
to the teachers who re-

cently asked raises that
he said would vary from
5.5 to 8.5 per cent or

a total of $55,805. The
proposal submitted by
Forbes would lower the

increase to approximate-
ly six percent for all
teachers, clerks, jani-
tors and bus drivers,

He said that several of
the higher paid teachers
had retired and would
be replaced by new tea-
chers at a savings to
the corporation. Under

the money allowed school

corporations for addi-
tional expense in the

recently passed tax pac-
kage would be approxi-
mately $36 per student
for TVSC&#3 2100 students.
This money plus the mon-

ey saved by hiring be-

ginning teachers to re-

place master teachers
would total approximate-

ly $89,000, he said.
He estimated his propos-
al would use approxi-
mately $60,000 of the

Cont. on back page
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NOTE: The following
article byClara Yeaman,

a former Akron resident,
appeared in the Peabody

Home news paper and was

submitted to the NEWS
because of its interest

to her many friends in
this area:

When I was asked to
relate some of the high

spots of my trip to

Florida, my first tho-
gaght was the invitation

written on my Christmas
card to the effect that

I could have a trip to
Florida and back if I

promised to stay at
least four weeks and I

was to choose whatever
kind of transportation

I wanted, so on Jan, 9,
I left Ft. Wayne by bus
and arrived in St. Pet-
ersburg the following

afternoon after a very
uneventful trip. Having

been to Florida many
times but always driving

my own car, I thought
it would be a thrill to

go by bus and it was so

mice that my trip home
was bus but by a

different route.

My cousin, who was the
doner of the gift, had
been living in Nova Sc-
otia for about fifty
years and never liking

so much cold weather,
decided after her hus-

band*s demise, that she
would return to the USA
and Florida especially
because of the more pl-
easant weather, and

bought an apartment in
a condiminium. Her side
by side neighbors are
from Lafayette, Ind.,

and they are very con-

genial and very free
with the back seat of
their car, so we went

to several large shop-
ping centers and many
places of interest, al-
tho we spent hours just

visiting and reminins-
ing as we were both

taised in the same town.
The large stores, dress

shops and Webbs, the
largest and most unusu-

al drug store in the
world, are always breath-.

taking to go through.
There were two very

outstanding side trips.
Friends came from Hunts-

ville, Ala., for a week-
end and with them we

went to Tampa and tour-
ed the airport, which
is rated as being the
most modern airport in
the world, with all its
floors carpeted, sever-

al gift shops and a num-

ber of waiting rooms,
and it is a building
“out of this world.&quo

We had our choice of

going to Disney World
or somewhere else. Sev-
eral years ago, my cou-

sin and I had driven to
Ft. Myers, stopping in

Sarasota todrive around
the grounds.of John and
Mable Ringling and going
into their art building

to see their wonderful
display. Now the grou-

nds with all the build-
ings belong to the state
of Florida, so we chose
to go there and tour the

A Visit To Another Wa of

By Clara Yeaman

museum and the large
house, Of course, the
house and furnishings
were much more appreci-
ated by the women than
the man although he was

very patient,
John Ringling&#39 mans-

ion was build in 1925
and 1926 and was willed
to the state at his
death in 1936. Mable
Ringling was a beautiful

woman, and she and her
husband were great lov-
ers ofart, as is shown
throughout the house

and grounds, They moved
into the mansion on Chr-
istmas Day, 1926, and

she died in 1929 at 54,
He died in 1930 at 70.
The house faces east and
the back patio looks out
over Sarasota Bay. The
house cost amillion and

a half dollars with fur-

nishings costing $400,
000 and the seawall an-

other $250,000. All
this did not include the
art buildings and the

contents nor the works
of art in the house nor
the beautiful landscap-
ing, especially Mrs.

Ringling&quot large rose

garden.
You enter

from the east into a

spacious foyer where a

water color portrait of
John Ringling is on the
south wall with a por-
trait of Mrs. Ringling

on the north wall. The
interior planhas a huge’

two and a half story
roofed court which ser-

ves .as the main living
room with some 30 rooms

and 14 bathrooms spread
out from it with kitch-.
ens, pantries and ser-

vants&#3 quarters in a wing
to the south, When en-

tering the great hall,
one is amazed at the:
large marble columns of
Mexican onyx, the glit-.
tering chandelier of Bo-
hemian crystal, On the
walls hang notable 17th
century Flemish and Eng-
lish tapestries which’
serve a double purpose

as they conceal the 4000
pipes of the Aeolian or-

gan that can be played
electrically or manual-

ly.
Imported marble is us-

ed throughout the man-

sion for fireplaces,
steps, banusters, also

the counter and benches
in the bar, even the tub
in Mr. Ringling&#39 bath-
room was hewn from a

block of yellow marble
and it was gold-plate

fixtures. Mrs. Ring-
ling*s bedroom is furn-
ished in sandalwood in
Louis XV style with pil-

the house

lows made by her from
Venetian, Irish and Br-
ussels laces she had
collected,
The state dining room

is panelled in dark wal-
nut, intrically carved
and a decorated ceiling

enameled in gold, red
and bright blue; the

chairs were high back
and there was a foot
rest that could be pull-

ed out. In Mr. Ring-
ling&#3 office you will

Life

see his silver telephone
and various writing it=
ems and family portraits,

Before

building and also during
the building period,
many boatloads of wood,
marble, even many thous-
and oldred barrel tiles
from Barcelona were un-

loaded at Tampa and Mi-

ami; a typical gondola
was brought from Venice
and placed ona tiny is-

land near the terrace.

Mrs. Ringling had made

up her mind that she
wanted something richly
ornate and she was spec-

fic about the details,
all the windows were

handmade of Venetian

glass tinted in shades
of rose, amethyst, pur-
ple, green and straw.
After being the planner

and main designer of all
this, it seems too bad

she could not live long-
er to have more enjoy-
ment from her efforts.

Perhaps many can re-

call the Ringling Bros.
traveling circus as

John and his six broth-.
ers gained wealth and
fame in the circus wor-

id and established win-
ter quarters in Sara-
sota for their great,
Ringling Broghers and
Barnum and Bailey Cire
cus in 1927.

On my birthday, which
came while in Florida,

my hometown friends had
a surprise card shower
‘for me which made me

very happy and also re-

alized more than ever

how precious friends can

become,
This was quite an ex-

perience for one, who
like myself, had never
lived in such luxury

and had always wondered
how the rich live, but
in the past 20 years,
it has been my opportun-
ity to find out more a-

bout it, as after my
husband&#39; death, I made
up my mind to see how

other people live, so

by answering an ad, L
went into Chicago and

spent three months as a

cook for a wealthy fam-
ily, then later went to

Cleveland to visit my
brother and answered an

ad andina few days, I
was cooking for a very
wealthy widow and her
maiden daughter. They
also had a home at Cape

Cod, Mass., where they
spent six months of the

year while I spent six
months in my home, but
for eight years I was

with them six months
out of each year.

After all my trips and
these experiences, me

thinks I prefer my reg-
ular lifeas it was, for

I have found out that
money does not always
bring true happiness,
HAPPINESS is a state of

mind, you can think you
are happy or think to

be unhappy and the gre-
atest part of being hap-

py is to forget self
and think of others, so

after a full six weeks
of extra Happiness, I

starting the’

DAR AWARDS PRESENTED
Cont. from page 1

five qualities of honor,
service, courage, lead-

ership and patriotism.
The recipients are se-

lected through student

and faculty cooperation.
Mrs. Thomas Fugate, the

chapter national defense

chairman, made the pre-
sentations at Akron and

Talma awards day pro-

grams.

Kirk Robinson

Greg Kindig

The impact of love can

change lives,

Beaver Dam
4-H Club Meets

The Beaver Dam Boys
Agriculture 4-H Club

had their meeting at the
Beaver Dam Church,

The meeting was cal-
led to order by John
Lash,

The pledges to the 4-H
flag and the American
flag were given by Ther-
esa Boganwright and Gary
Smalley. :

Devotions
by Ann Lash,

Songs for the evening
were led by Jennifer
Scott.

The secretary&#3 report
was given by Mark Well-
er and the treasurer&#39;s
report was given by De-
anna VanCleave.

Thirty-eight members
and eight visitors were

present for the meeting.
Tammy Smalley

were given

i

returned home and L
thank you, God, for a

wonderful cousin and a

host of true friends,

T, MISS., SUN:

&quot;Feder aid means fed-

eral control.&quot;

LASALLE, COLO., LEAD-

ER: &qu the value of the
dollar doesn&#39; stop dr-

opping and the cost of
merchandise doesn&#39 stop

rising we may be forced
to carry merchandise to

buy money.&

MORRIS, MINN. ,
TRIBUNE

“Somebody was speaking
about taxes. the other

day and how extremely
high they are when the
Old Timer said he could
remember when he was

only his brother&#39;s keep-

er. Now he says he&#3
his Uncle&#39 keeper, too.

BASTROP, LA., ENTER-
PRISE: &quot;...som of the
‘nuts* who are pushing

the environmental clean-
up are the worst person-
al polluters you can im-
agine. Not all, I say,
but some of the radical
element, wouldn&#39; even

bother to clean up their
own backyards, or their
front yards for that
matter. Garbage is pil-

ed all around their
homes and apartments.
There are many sincere

exponents of pollution
control and I am with

them, but let&#39 be rea~

sonable. Going to an

extreme on these requir=-
ements for pollution
control can put some in=-
dustries out of busi-

ness. I agree that many
industries have been

negligent in protecting
the environment. But

sometimes I. wonder if
these advocates, the ex-

tremists, are not out

to kill industry and
thus weaken our nation.

They act like they want

us to go. back to the
stone ag or at least

the agricultural age of
100 years ago. Before

you start following this
crowd of radical so-

called ecologists take
a second look and see

if they may not be out
to destroy our country
using ant i-pollution
campaigns as a subter-
fuge.&q
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Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO

A Rochester down town saloon was the scene of
a Carrie Nation episode this morning when the
wife of a well-known business man followed him
into the place, requested him to leave and end-

ed her visit by hurling a glass through a Large
plate glass mirror. The husband -is said to
have made few replies tohis wife&#39; angry words,
but went out with her after the incident was
closed. The scene was witnessed by but few
persons, but it is said excitement was thick

for some time, The saloon men deny that the
mirrow was broken, but eye witnesses talk diff-

erently and there is a big calendar hung over

the glass in a prominent position,
This is the way the people who live to be 73

years old spend their time, according to Sidney
Smith of Skowheagan. They spend twenty=seven
years sleeping, nine years dressing, nine years
walking, nine years at table, six years play-
ing children, drawing and visiting, six years
shopping and three years quarreling.

Frank Merley, his father, Casper, and his son

Nyle went to Elkhart last Friday to visit

_

Frank&#39 sister, Mrs. David Murphy, and family.
Frank has all his corn planted and he thought

he would go away for a few days and let it

grow.
The Athens business and citizens are up to

date in enterprise. They have oiled Main St.

from one end of town to the other which effect-

ively laid the dust. Life on that street is

worth the living. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings spent the
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Copp and son/John
at Elgin, Illinois. They celebrated their six-
th anniversary and John&#3 fourthday birthday),

Mrs. Ruth Davis returned Saturday from a vis4
it with relatives in Kansas,

_

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Leininger, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Leininger, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde Leininger and

son and Mrs. Ted Jontz and daughters spent De-
coration Day at their cottage at Lake Manitou.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keesey and son Don enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Deloise Keesey and daught-
er and Miss Edith Hupp of No. Manchester, Miss
Ruth Moore, Miss Helen Descans and Jim Stokes
at a birthday dinner in honor of the birthdays
of Mrs. Elmer Keesey and her son, Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tilden and family of Ak-
ron, Miss Betty Slaybaugh of Rochester, Miss
Martenea Geiger and Dick and Henry Geiger of

Macy spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Geiger and daughter Donna of Macy. The

afternoon was spent in Logansport.
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Runkle are parents of a

son born Wednesday morning.

25 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Sylvia Showalter and Miss Vivian Gray

were painfully burned Wednesday morning when a
coffee maker &quot;b up at the Johnson restaur-

ant. Miss Gray was burned on the face and arms
and Mrs. Showalter was injured by the boiling
water on her body.

Teachers for this year&# Henry Township Daily
Vacation Bible School are Mrs. Lucille Mere-

dith, Mrs, Janet Denney, Miss Geraldine Engle,
Mrs. Ruth Nye Jr., Mrs. Edna Wood, Mrs. Edith
Sheetz and Mrs. Mary Rosalea Price. Miss Ber=-
nice Bowen will have charge of the music and
Rev. D. L. Slaybaugh will be in charge of the

devotions,

The Chat and Chew Club which was recently or-

ganized met at the home of Mrs. Dale Barber
last Wednesday. Refreshments were served to
Mesdames Bill Craig, Howard Haldeman, Dale Low-

man, Kenneth Drudge, Rex Rhodes, Dale Nellans,
Neil Kuhn and Ed Pochran,

10 YEARS AGO

Mrs. George Stephen, Akron Democrat, was nam-
ed this week to the five member Board of Fulton
Co. Department of Public Welfare.

Announcement has been made of the resignation
of Robert Gowin, coach of the Silver Lake sch-
ool for the past three years.

Students of Miss Bernice Bowen who will pre-
sent a public recital Sunday are Carol and Dav-

id Bowen, Carolyn, Janet and Marcia Burns, Mar-

cia Clark, Becky, Debbie and Loren Conrad,
Vickie Cox, Cathie Derring, Connie and Arnold

Doering, Kenton Gaff, Sally Harris, Freddie

Hoover, Sharon, Sheryl and Randy Lytle, Laurence

Moudy, Donita Pressell, Pat Price, Laura Rager,
Janice Secor, Nancy Van Lue, Christine and Ne-«

dra Wise.

AKRON
DID YOU KNOW?

Paul Bowen re-entered
the Veteran&#39;s Hospital
in Fort Wayne last Tues-

day. His address is:
Room 3£561 Vet. Hosp.
1600 Randalia Dr.
Ft. Wayne, Ind. 46805

Velma Bright, Mrs.
Marie Bright, Mrs. Gol-
die Ferree, Mrs. Mar-
gret Slaybaugh and Mrs.
Nellie Norman attended

the commencement of Cen-
tral Noble High School

at Wolf Lake Monday ev-

ening. Afterwards they
attended a reception at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Howard in Albion

for their daughter, A-

nena, whowas one of the
graduates,

Mrs. Ina Hatfield spent
the Memorial Day weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Hatfield and sons in
‘North Manchester.

The Akron’ W.C.T.U.
sponsored acoffee break

at the Veteran&#39; hos-
pital at Marion last
Thursday. Those serv-

ing were Lucile Doering,
Emma Doering, Eva McHat-

ton and Ruth Bowen.

.
Mrs. Alta Alexander

of ‘Silver Lake called
on Marie and Velma
Bright Friday evening,

Graduates

Magna Cu Laude
Linda H, Lewis Ryman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Lewis, Akron, has

graduated from Ball St-
ate University magna cum

laude. She majored in
office administration.
Magna cum laude stu-

dents have grade ratios
of 3.6 to 3.799; summa

cum laude have a grade
point ratio of 3.8 or

above out of a possible
4.0--all A&#3 Students

graduating cum laude
have averages of 3.4 to

3.599,

To Be Jr. Marshal
Lisa Andrea

_

Lewis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Lewis, Akron,
is’ one of thirty-eight
Ball State University
junior honor students

who were invited to be

junior marshals at the

May 25 commencement.

Selected for the jun-
ior dean&#3 list, the

junior marshals were

scarlet caps and gowns
and assist at the commen-

cement,

Graduates

Mrs. Beverly Harter,
Akron, recently receiv-
ed her diploma from In-
diana Vocational Tech-
nical College in Kokomo.

Mrs. Harter received
her diploma for her

studies in interior de-
sign, and graduated with
all A honors,

SQA

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olson
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan De-
laney of Chicago were

Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Kindig.

Mrs. Irene Carr Myers

and Mrs. C. W. Johnson,
Whitehall, Mich.; Mrs.

Hazel Rader, Three Riv-

ers, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Daulton, Rochester;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mc-

Cloughan, Mr. and Mrs.
Si Tullis and Mrs, Kitty
Clark and two sons and
two nephews.

Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Swick in
honor of the 89th birth-

day of Mr. Swick were

Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Swick and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Swick and
son and Mrs. Harry Fun-
nell, They took their
dinner as a surprise for

of Argos was guest for Mr. Swick.
slunch with her aunt, se.

Marie Dawson, Saturday.
a

In the afternoon they
visited cemeteries with

5

flowers as memorial :

offerings.
Marie Dawson and Mrs.

Thelma Safford attended
the 40th wedding anni-

versary Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ludwig,
Rochester, at the Wel-
come Inn inGrass Creek.
Their children, Mrs.
Carl (Lou) Rineholt of

Warsaw, Martin Ludwig,
Tampa, Fla., and Dick
Ludwig of Rochester,
planned‘ the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Safford were dinner gu-

ests Tuesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Doke
and Adele Doke in Elk-
hart.

Callers last eo on

we Mr an ies. will, DAY HARDWAR
ard Foreman, Peru; Mr.

4

EASIER! FASTER!

3s

$ a day For Smaller-Machine

NO SERVICE

CHARGE

ON CHECKING

ACCOUNTS

Count the reasons

you should

shop at home

HELP BUILD

OPPORTUNITY

Next time you are in

bumper to bumper traffic

or you are in the wrong lane

and miss a freeway exit

on an out-of-town shopping,
trip you have the

extra time to ask yourself
“Was this trip really

necessary 7&

Count the reasons why
you should shop at home.

First. every dollar spent at

home is a vote for better

schools, community

improvements. parks
and streets

Second. not everyone wants

your business like the

people at home. Isn‘t it

more fun to do business

with people you know

want \our husiness*

ATE

AKRO EXCHAN
ate Sank

t1mone @93-7023
AKRON,INDIANA



A Mother-—Daughter ban-

quet Wednesday night at
the Tippecanoe Communi-

ty Church was attended

by 90, The Pioneer Girls
presentedaskit, &quot;Poin

of View.&quo Jody Jeffer-

ies read -a poem, and

Mrs. Eldon McIntire and

Miss Debbie Kreft&#3 sang

a duet. Mrs. Wayne Kr-
eft read another poem.
Mrs. Florent Toirac of

Winona Lake was the gue-
st speaker, telling of
the beauty of spring-
time and how the mother

and daughter relation-
ship was one of beauty.
The June 24 meeting will
be with Mrs. Dale Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walt-

ers spent the week-end
at their cottage at Don-
nell Lake, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Swihart spent Sunday af-
ternoon visiting Rev.

Harvey Swihart at the
Haven Hubbard Nursing
Home. He was celebrat-—

ing his 91st birthday.
He would. like to hear
from his friends and may

be addressed in care of
the nursing home, New

Carlisle, Ind. 46552,

Debbie and Carla Kreft
hada slumber party Fri-

day night for Mary Beth

Burt, Linda Clauss and
Callie Stiver of Bour-

bon

.

and Judy Stults of

Argos.
The Rev. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Mickley of Calumet
City, 111., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Gordon and Mrs. Eldon
McIntire and Jane Ann

and Keith,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Kreft spent Sunday aft-
ernoon visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Ecker and

family of Lapaz.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Men-

ser and family of Bremen
were Sunday supper gue-
sts of his parents, Mr.

and-Mrs. Robt. Menser.
Jennifer and Darrell

Dean are spending a two
weeks’ vacation with
their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Hartley,
Muncie.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar-
tin and Marla were Sun-

day supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Jones and

Kristi and Deena of Bre-
men.

Mr. and Mrs.

©

Ralph
Shearer and family gave

a slumber ~party Friday
night for their daught-
er, Theresa. Spending
the night were Shelly
Harris, Susan Thompson

and Brenda Kuhn of Bour-
bon and Marla Martin,

Pastor Marvin Lowman
will speak at the Tipp-

ecanoe Community Church
Wednesday night, des-
ecribing life in India

and showing slides,

Vacation Bible School
this year at the Tippe-
canoe Community Church
will be June 4-June 15,
beginning at 9 a.m. each

Tippe
Mrs. William Martin

day and with classes for
children ages beginning

through junior. Theme
this year is “Jesus the

Son of God.eee.eWants Me

for a Sunbeam.&quot Monday,
the fourth, is sign-up
day, and all ages are

encouraged to enroll.
June second, a Saturday,
will be the Bible School
parade which will march

through town and to have

Summit News.

.

&lt;«

Mrs. Vera Butt, Susan
and Lisa Bammerlin at-
tended the. graduation

of Mrs. Butt&#39; niece,
Miss. Sue Ann Harrison,
who graduated Sunday
from. Huntington High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Mrs, Mabel Ald-
erfer attended the Ro-
chester. High School

graduation May 20 and
seen their niece and

granddaughter, Miss
Elaine Kam graduate.

Mr. and

=

Mrs. Frank
Royer -had Sunday night
Supper guests including

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Luckenbill, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Adamson, Nancy Lu=

ckenbill, Gary and Kathy
Luckenbill and Jim Roy-

ery

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur and daughters

enjoyed homemade ice
cream Monday evening in

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Floor and Sharon

along with Mr. and Mrs.iy Floor and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Arthur attended the 50th

wedding anniversary Sun-

day at the Burton Church
for Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Anderson.

Thursday night Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin
and family and Mrs. Vera
Butt called on Mr. and

Mrs. Lyle Butt and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Royer picked up their
son, Jimmie, Friday
from Gainsville, Fla.

at Baer Field in Fort

Wayne. Jimmie will be
spending aweek with his

parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Arthur and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Dee Hounshell
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Williams and fam-
ily enjoyed the weekend
camping at Broken Arrow

near Winamac,
Nancy Lewis, Troy, Dan-

ny and Jill Butt spent
Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Vera Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Russell and grandson,

Michael, of North Man-
chester called on Mr.

and Mrs, Frank Royer
Sunday afternoon,
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CHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPER
9th St., Rochester, Indiana 46975

Phone 223-6880
home improvement
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a float made by the Com-
munity Church Pioneer
Girls.

Optimism is the abil-
ity to refer to &q car&qu
when there are still 35
more payments due on it.

Some people have in-
somnia so bad these days

they can&#39 even sleep
on the job.

How Cattle Price Compare
Are cattle too high- Or too chea
The next tim you hear somebod complainin about how much

beef costs, remind him of this: ;

If the price of Choice steers had gone up as rapidly since 1956 as the

Price of a first class postage stamp, steers would be selling for $77 per

hundred now rather than $48
If beef prices -had increased as much as medical care, steers would

be selling for $72.34 per hundred.
: :

If the rise had been as fast on cattle prices as horrly wages in this

country, steers would be selling for $119.13
; :

If cattle prices had risen as fast as daily cost of hospital service,

steers would be bringing $179.6 per hundred
i

If cattle prices were as hig as in Europe, steers would be bringing
an average of $5 per hundred.

— The Drovers Journal

KCH rooms to feature uniqu desig
The new 133-bed facil-

ity being built by Kos-
ciusko Community Hosp=
ital, Inc. will feature
anew concept in patient

room design that will be
a &quot;first& for Indiana.

Called the &quot;toe-to-
toe&q arrangement, it ac-

tually placed the head-=
boards of the two beds

on opposite walls of the
room. This permits each
patient to have the
fulltime benefits of two

large windows. For pri-
vacy during examination -

or visiting hours, a

curtain can be. drawn
through the room to sep-
arate the patients. A
switch in the ceiling
allows complete separa-
tion of the two patients

if desired. This con-

cept permits a more

friendly and_ spacious
room arrangement while
still permitting com-

plete privacy without
denying either patient

access to the windows,
wardrobe or bathroom.

Each patient bed will
be fully electric so

fast, easy adjustments
can be made to assure

maximum patient comfort. lighting, a night light,
Each patient room will a reading light and an
have separate heating examination light. Oth-
and air conditioning or built-in controls will

controls, with air in jnciude a two way nurseeach room automatically (47) system with emer-being changed eight
gency, rivacy and atimes each hour.

2 special &quot;listen- madeAdditional convenien- for very young or ill
ce perus s tude Se patients, Outlets for
arate telephones ne the hospital&#39; centraltelevision sets for each

oxygen and suction sys-patient. A
tems will.also be pro-
vided at each headwall.

Centron

Light System will be
built into each head-=

wall to provide overhead

-HALLWAY

:

COUNTER
(
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Sitbow
Windows’

Typical Semi-Private Room Detail Koscius Community Hospital

WILL SWAP O SELL

If you have a car you’d like to swap or sell,
do it with a classified ad. Low rates--great results.
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ITEMS OF THE WEE
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

Mollenhour entertained
Monday with a surprise
Party in honor of the
80th birthday of her mo-

ther, Mrs. Faughn McFad-
den. Guests were Mrs.
Loa Prendergast of Cal-
umet City, I11., Mrs,
Donald Barrett of Tipp-
ecanoe, Mr. and Mrs.

James Felix of Miamis-
burg, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Robinson and daugh-
ter of Elkhart and Mrs.
Edna Walters of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Klingle and Rosie Kling-

le of Japser spent the
Memorial week-end with
their sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Rule. Other gue-
sts joining them for
Sunday dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Haney and
Cindy and Kim of Marion
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Rule Sr. of Warsawe

Memorial Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Koch of Big Chapman Lake
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Trump and Lisa and Amy
and Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Koch and Janelle, David
and Angela.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Greulach of Fort Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Clutt-
er and son Jonny and
Mrse Clayton Clutter of
No. Webster, Mrs. Clair

Greulach of So. Whitley
and Mrs. Yolande Riner
of Warsaw were recent

callers of Mrs. Bess
Bybee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ke
Fowler, of Fort Wayne,
called at the home of
their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Fowler, Sun-

day afternoon. Mrs. We
E. Fowler accompanied
them to the Roann ceme-

tery and to visit Mrs.
Esta Unger, a sister of
Mr. Fowler who lives
southwest of Wabash and
ho. has been ill. Mr.

owler was unable to ac-

company them because of
ill health, Monday af-
ternoon callers of the

We E. Fowlers were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Martin of
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Par-
ker and Violet called on

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Flory
Thursday evening.

Franklin Miller of War-
saw called- on Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Parker Monday
evening.

Mrs. Margaret McCull-

ough of Elkhart visited
Mrs. Mabel Igo a few days
last week.

Mrs. Dorothea Cull-

um has returned after

spending some time at

Goshen hospital.
Mrs. Winifred Smalley

of Elkhart was a Tuesday
dinner guestof her cou-

sin, Mary Kehoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Clipp of Elkhart

and Barbara Clipp were

Sunday supper guests of

Mrs. Dorothy Horn at Ro-

chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kess-

ler of No. Manchester,
formerly residents of

Leisure Acres, Fla., were

Sunday evening callers
of Mrs. Mary Kehoe.

Mrs. Esther Wise and
Sandy and Mary Kehoe a=

ttended the quartet sing-
ing at the Rochester Ch-
urch of Christ Sunday and
later called on Mrs.

Mace Nelson,
Mrs. Eva Teel and Mrs.

Dorothy Bitner of Wabash
called on Mrs, Snowden
Halterman Saturday.

Mrs. Daisy Enyart and
Robert Enyart and grand-
daughter Tammy called on

Mrs. Snowden Halterman
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet atten-

ded a graduation recep-
tionat thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller for
their son Darrel Tuesday
evening. They also atte=

nded a reception for
Brad Parker Sunday aft-

ernoon at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Park=-

er,

Mrs. Thurman Ridgway
of Indianapolis spent the

week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Bernice Rush, and

on Monday they called on

Mrs. Mary Manwaring in

Warsaw.

SUMMIT, MISS., SUN:
&quot; we really need is

wage and price controls

on the federal govern-
ment.&qu

HARTFORD CITY, IND.,
NEWS-TIMES: “It is quite
probable that 20 years
from now, the minimum
social security benefit

may be. double what it
is today--but because
of continued inflation,
those who will be de-

pendent upon the mini-
mum then will be rela-

tively no better off

than those dependent up-
on it today. The Lord
giveth and th Lord tak-
eth away, but the gover-
nme taketh--and tak-
eth. 5

“ *.
. .

let every man remember
that to violate the law is to trample
on the blood of his father, and to

tear the charter of his own and
his children’s liberty.”

—Abraham Lincoln

It Happen In Mentone
Taken from the May 31,

1944, issue of the Nor-
thern Indiana Co-Op

News:

Lt. Richard Manwaring,
son of Mrs. Ercie Man-

waring, as near as can

be determined, is the
only Mentone boy now on

active duty as a fighter
pilot. Dick flies a

P-47 Thunderbolt fighter
plane and has been see-

ing some heavy work as

a member of the 9th Air
Force in England.

Mrs. Philip Blue and

daughter Jackie and Mrs.
Oral Welch spent Monday

afternoon in So, Bend.

Mrs. Conda Walburn and

daughter Beverly are

spending a week with her
sister in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Alma Smail and
her children, Kathleen
and Jimmie, were week-
end guests of Rev. and
Mrs, E, C. Ralson. Mrs.
Smail, amissionary from

China, was guest speaker
at the Baptist Church

Sunday morning and eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Erns-

berger of Delphi, Ohio,
and sister Laura Ratsol
of Lima, Ohio, were

callers in Mentone over

Decoration Day.

Sunday. dinner guests
in the E. D. Anderson
home were Mrs. Ora And=

erson and daughter Ber-
nice, and their grand-
son, Michael Anderson,
of Evansville, 2

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Car-

ey and four sons of So.
Whitley were. Memorial

Day guests at the Art-

ley Cullum home.
Rev. A. G. Simmons,

recently of Converse,
was assigned to preach
at the Mentone Methodist
Church by the bishop at
the recent session of
the Northern Indiana Co-
ference,

Leas and J

SLAB BACON

TURBOT FISH

Kra Sere

Dinn
20°

Fi Bars. 496
Bat Tissue.

»
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Sweet Peas4’:& $7.0
Mushroom .3:: 89¢

Tomatoe .3&# $1.00

Pork & Beans. * 49¢

Biscuit Mix.
.

* 45¢

POTATO

19 1° Swe Corn.
.

&qu 89¢

Pork hops
Country Stvle Fine tor

Spare Ribs.
.

-
© $119

-u O9¢

Chunk Style LB 79¢

FILLET 1s 79¢
Polish “Sausag $1.09

Potatoes... 79¢

16 oz. bottle 8 pack

COC COL 79¢
Plus deposit

gal. jug

ELF DRINKS U9¢

Gala 160 count pke.

FAMILY NAPKINS 29¢
Bordens lb. box

COTTAG CHEES 35¢
Webers Sale

BROW BREA ‘2/55¢

suck sweet’ RED RIPE

TERMELON

&quo

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Eckrich

OLD FASHIONED

He Turkeys... 69¢

FROSH sie xrtn SooHOLE

OKN OF SPINACH

Veget

County Line

OL WORL SWISS CHEES
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ee

MENTONE

the downtown shopping center.

Open Monday - Thursday until 6 p.m,

Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m.

Attend the church of your choice

Shop Mentone,

closed Sunday.

LEAN & TENDER
CENTER CUT

LB 69¢

LOAF ts SI&

GOP
ce1

Per Fill

LB. $1.39
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Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney, Kevin and Kathy
spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. andMrs. Buddie
Butts and daughters of

Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Haney, Sr., Kent and
Beth Ann Adams and Keith

Haney spent Sunday af-

ternoon and enjoyed
supper with Dr. and Mrs,
Leslie Haney and family

of Goshen. They also
called on Mrs, Gertrude

Ball, who is a patient
at the Goshen General

Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Cumberland called on

their niece, Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Rea and

family of Mishawaka on

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Bill

Balmer, Jean and Janet
attended the graduation
reception of their niece,

Cheryl Young, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Young of Bremen on Sun-

day. afternoon, In the

evening they called on

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wel-
born and family also of
Bremen,

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Walters and Lisa called

on Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Sheetz of Akron on Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Eaton called on Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Miller on

Sunday evening.
Mike McFarland is at

his home in Fort Wayne
after being a patient in

the Parkview Hospital
in Fort Wayne for sev-
eral weeks following a

motorcycle accident in
which he was injured
seriously. Mike is the
sonofMr, and Mrs. Paul
McFarland,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bucher, Cindy, Brian
and Mat thew of Fort Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Bucher, Brad and Melissa
of Dalesville spent the
weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bucher.

;

Mrs. Bob
called

Perry
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice
Haney and family spent
Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver
and family of near Ath-

ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Walters and Lisa called

on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Myers of Argos or Sun-
day evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Burkett of Ar-

gos were also callers.
Mrs. Ed Bucher and

Mrs. Esther Perry call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs,

Richard Hoffman and fam-
ily of Etna Green, on

Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs, Phil

Pratt and family and
Mrs. Sharon Brodley of
Kokomo were Sunday ev-

ening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Clinker and Wilma, Mr,

and Mrs, Maurice Haney,

Bammer lin
on Mrs. Esther

on Tuesday morn-

8

Dam Are
MRS. CO SHEWMAN

Kevin, Kathy, and Keith
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Butts, Peggy and Nancy

of Warsaw enjoyed Mem-
orial Day at the Clink-

er&#3 lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cum-

berland, Greg, Janet,
Gloria and Jerry atten-

ded the commencement ex-

ercises at Warsaw, held
at the Billy Sunday

Tabernacle at Winona
Lake on Sunday afterno-
on, and later called at
the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith
and family for the re-

ceptign for their dau-
ghter, Susan Smith, one

of the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-
ganwright, Theresa and

Tim attended the Mentone
commencement on Tuesday

evening and later atten-
ded the reception for

Darrell Miller at the
home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker, Mrs. Lena Igo

and Mrs. Mary Tucker
enjoyed supper at Schoris

Restaurant at Plymouth
on Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Sisk, Jack
and Diane were Friday
supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Bogan-
wright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Cumberland called on

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whit-
tenberger and Jon on

Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mary Tucker and

Kim Nelson were Sunday
supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Tucker
and children. Kim is

spending a few days with
her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris
Harrold called on Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and family on Saturday
evening. :

Mrs. Lillian ‘Anglin
of Clunette and Mrs.
John Haab of South Bend
called on Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Hoffman and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Heighway
on Tuesday afternoon.

Don Butts of North
Webster called on Mr,

and Mrs. Elmer Hoffman
on Tuesday evening.

Herschel Loher of War-
saw called on Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smalley on Wed-

nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cook

and son Mitchell of
Clunette enjoyed dinner

at North Manchester on

Sunday and stopped at
several cemeteries in

the afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Bo-

ganwright, Theresa and
Tim and Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Davis of Mentone

were Sunday evening sup-
per guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller and
sons of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Tucker of Warsaw were

Saturday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker, Jeff and Danny.

Phillip Whetstone of
Warsaw spent Saturday

afternoon with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Vesta Cole.

News

Mrs. Alice Brugh of
Mentone called on Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Tucker of Laketon cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smalley on Thursday ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs, Con Shew-

man, Ron and Jennif-
er Jo were Memorial Day
dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Heighway. Mr. and
Mrs. Jay. Swick called
later in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
|

Smalley, Tammy, Gary and
Cara Joand Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Smalley, Chris
and. Lori were Saturday

supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Igo and

Myra of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-

ganwright and family
attended the Memorial
Services at Mentone on

Sunday afternoon and
later called on Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Shepherd and

family.

Mrs. Harvey Smith and
her sister took their
mother, Mrs. Amanda
Warren of the Prairie
View Nursing Home to the
South Whitley and Silver
Lake cemeteries and
later calledonher sis-
ter, Mrs. Harvey Mich-
aels of North Manchest-

er on Saturday afternoon.
Don Swick of Burket

called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Swick Tuesday even-

ing.
Mrs. Lena Kuhn of Ak-=

ron, Miss Edith Heigh-
way of Rochester and
Miss Grace Togerson of
Fargo, No, Dakota call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Heighway and Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Swick on Thurs-
day evening. Miss Tog-

erson is spending sev-

eral days with Mrs. Kuhn
and Miss Heighway. ~

Donna Rock of Roches-
ter spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Mikesell and daughters
of Fulton and Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Severns and
family called on Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters on Friday
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe
Swick and sons called

on Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick on Monday after-
noon. The Rev. Swicks

have been serving on

the mission fields of
Africa and will soon be

going to Florida to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-

ghway, Ginger, Amy and
Heather were Monday
dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Danny Severns and

family. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rock and John of

Rochester called on the

Heighways on Monday ev-

ening.

Those hardest to con-

vince that they are of
retirement age are chil-

dren at bedtime.

The masthead of the

May issue of The Repub-
lican News, an official

publication of the Ind=
liana Republican State
Committee, carries a

Hoosier version of the
Party&#39; elephant.

The new elephant com—

bines the contemporary
design of the GOP sym
bol with the torch and

19 stars of the Indiana
state flag. For back-

;

» an outline of
the map of Indiana is
added.

The Republican News
says Republican State

Secretary Edwin J. Sin-—
cox and the Party&#39;
Special Projects Direct-—

or Arthur H. Rhea col-
labosated in designing
the newly adopted emb-—
lem. Simcox took the

outline of the 1969 ver-

Sion of the national
Party. symbol and super-
imposed the torch and

19 stars of the state
flage Rhea added the

Map background. When
Printed in color, the

Paper says, the elephant
is blue and the map and
flag symbols are gold.

Thomas Nast, the fan-
ous Harper&#39; Weekly car-

toonist, is credited as

being the first person
to use an elephant to

symbolize the Republican
Party.

In 1975, Democrats
were claiming that Pres-—
ident Grant planned to

run for an unprecedent-—
ed third term. Nast,

believing that those

charges were clouding
the real issues of the

day, created his now

famous cartoon. *He
showed the animals of

the forest being stam-—

New Symbol For Indiana GO

peded by Democrat char-

ges. He showed the Re-
publicans as an elephant
--which represents lon-
gevity--to show Grant&#39;

alleged desire for lon-
gevity in office.

In 1969, the modern
elephant was created by

Jack Forst, a design
consultant for the Re-

Publican National Com-
mittee, to show that the
Republican party would

not only accept change
but initiate it also.

The Hoosier elephant,
- designed by Simcox and

Rhea, will be used on

all new material prepar-
ed by the State Commit-

tee.

Keeping Wild
Animals As Pets

Is Illegal
Persons who pick up

young raccoons and oth-
er wild animals in wood-
ed areas this spring
and plan to keep them
for pets are violating
state laws, Conservation
Officer Larry Morris

this week.
He said some residents

have picked up baby rac-

coons in the woods while

hunting mushrooms and
some have contacted him
for permits to keep the
animals. He said none

can be issued because
the season is closed.
Morris said the only
time a person can be is=
sued a permit to keep a

wild animal is during
the proper season for
hunting the animal,

LOS SOMETHI

Our inexpensive classified ads can help
you locate anything (well, almost anything)
or they will help you sell or rent or trade
or give away.
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-give up until

Sheryl Stokes Shelly Stokes Tammy Stokes

Meet The Mentone Merry 4-H&#39;

Sheryl and Shelly
Stokes may look like

one, but they each have
definite. ideas, Both

girls are enrolled in
health and food II. Al-

though they like to
cook, Sheryl would some-

day like to be in dress
revue and Shelly says

she would like to be a
4-H leader, Shelly and
Sheryl are active second
year members and are 10
years old,

The twins aren&#39 the
only girls enrolled from
the Robert Stokes family.
Their sister, Tamara,

13, has been active in
4-H three years. Be-
sides 4-H, Tamm in ac-

tive in band, baton les-

sons, Girl Scouts and
is a member of Redeemer

Lutheran Church. &quot;Do

you&#3
suceeeded,&qu is Tammy&#

favorite motto, and she
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pea MR. THRIFTY SAYS

ALL A WOMAN
ROOF OVER HER HEAD AND THE
RIGH TO RAISE IT NOW AND THEN

applies this to her pro-
jects, hoping someday to

make it all the way to
the state fair.

Fare Party Honors Teacher

Mrs. Dona Miller, who
is retiring after 22

years of teaching, was
guest of honor at a din-
ner Wednesday evening
at Teel’s Restaurant in
Mentone. Hosts were

Akron elementary teach-
ers.

Mrs. Miller*’s 22 years
of teaching were all in

Fulton Co., 15 at Akron,
seven in Union Township

with two of these seven

years being in a one-

room school,
Guests included her

Akron co-workers and
Mrs. Lena Kuhn, Mrs.

Ellis Klein and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Becraft, of

Rochester.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L.
Baumgartner, R.2, Roch-
ester, are parents of a

six pound, one ounce dau-
ghter born Monday, May
28, at Murphy Medical

Center, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bea-
sley, Akron, and Mr. and
Mrs, W. W. Baumgartner,

R. 2, Rochester,

Tennis Marathon Success

The tennis marathon in
Akron last week-end last-

ed until rain stopped it,
Steve Fleck, origina-

tor-of the yearly event,
describes it thus:

Mother Nature took o-

ver againas she poured
down the rain Sunday
morning at 6:01 a.m,
trying to end the second
annual tennis marathon,

During the marathon,
which started at midnight
Friday, over 400 games

of tennis: were played.
Mark Swick captured the

trophy for first place in
singles; Hal Hoffman took
second and Jerry Whet-
stone won third. In do-
ubles, Hal Hoffman was

first; Steve Fleck sec-

ond and Mark Swick third.
The adult playing the
most games, Don Jones,
also received an award,

Only one serious in-

jury was reported during
the affair and that was

received when Jones fell
backwards over the curb-

WANTS {SA

financing, that is)

ty. Today, a sme

Visit us at Farmer

discuss a wonder fu

own.

Farm

PUTTING POOF OVER YOUR HEAD (the

iS our special-—-

11 downpayment,
with monthly installments as easy

rent, can make almost anyone’s dr-

eam of home ownership come true.

s State Bank to

home-of-your-

ers State
Bank

MENTONE INDIANA
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Serving a Progressive Communit Since 1892

By Steve Fleck +

ing and sprained his an-

kle, similar to the in-
jury sustained by Bud
Harris last year.

Jerry Whetstone showed
his determination by
playing five and one-half
hours barefooted on the

gravel-covered, steaming
hot tennis court. He
paid for it Sunday with

blistered feet,
The marathon was enjoy-

ed by everyone. Special
appreciation was given

Susie Baker for the cook-
ies and Dave and Hilda
Wallin for the hot coffee

and doughnuts Sunday mo-

rning and to everyone who
contributed money, food

and time.

After the rain stopped
Sunday evening and the

court was swept, we star-
ted playing until 2 a.m.

Monday when rain sruck
again.

Play continued for 30
hours without stoppingbreaking last year’s re-

cordby almost four
hours,

Maybe next year, we&#39
have better weather.

Show in your business
that you are wise by

coming here to adver-
tise. ;

M insurance handled

everything!
Mighty comforting on a

vacation trip, when an

accident or personal

injury might waste da-

ys of vacation time.

Boggs and Nelson Agen—

cy is associated with

agents and adjusters

throughout the country

_

to give you emergency
insurance service.

COLOR IW

CLEARAN SA

Bedroom beauty...

AKRO 893-4641

ees $999 88

A great picture ...agreat price!

14” Color Portable TV

18& Color Portable TV

19& Color Portable TV

21” XL100 Table Color TV

25& XL100 Console Color TV with savings up to $150.00
In Various Cabinet Styling

DOERIN TV
ROCHESTE 223-6112

Was NOW

$329.95
349.95

399.95

529.95

The STEFANO

Model GR-538

21&q diagonal picture

$248 .88

299.98

369.88

499.98



MEMORIAL DAY DECORATIONS were distributed by
members of Akron War Mothers Unit 127.

Cora Coplen,are, from the left,
McColley, Beth Hopkins,

Ida Lahman.

Shown

Marjorie
Marilyn Stafford and

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS
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If you are consider-
ing a cook out this su-

mmer for friends or ne-

ighbors, why not try a

roast pig? The planning
and work required will
produce delicious resu-

lts.
When preparing for the

cook out figure on one

pound per person dress-
ed weight. A twelve to

fifteen pound pig will
require approximately

four hours to cook.
Check with a local sup-

ermarket or meat packer
to dress the pig. The
best method to test for
doneness is a meat the-
rmometer. Lt should be
inserted in the center

of one of the legs but
not resting in fat or

on a bone. The thermo-
meter will register

170° = 185° F, when
done. Since pork should
always be well done, it
is unsafe to rely on

your own judgement rat-
her than on accurate
Meat thermometer,

A roast sucking pig
is usually cooked in a

pit. The pit should be
twelve inches deep and

as wide and long as the
pig. Arrange charcoal
the length of the pig
in two rows, about twe-
lve to fifteen inches
apart. The spit should

be approximately sixte-
en inches above the co-

als, Between the rows

of coals use a drip pah
to collect the fat dur-
ing roasting. Use a

motor driven rotisserie
is possible; otherwise
plan to turn it by hand
every twenty to thirty
minutes,

Carving the roast pig
is usually a simple ta-
sk since the meat falls
away from the bone very
easily. To complete

your menu plan

_

to have
hor d&#39;oeuvres to munch
on while the pig roasts

the final hour’ or so.

Area. Extension Agent,
BY ANN HANCOOK

the final hour or SO.

Serve your favorite hot
barbecue sauce with the

mean along with potato
salad or cole slaw, re-

lishes, pre-buttered
rolls or bread and fresh
fruits.

HOMEMAKER *S CONFERENCE
&quot; Family in the Fu-

ture&qu is the theme of
Homemaker&#39;s Conference

to.be held June 13, 14,
15 at Purdue University.
The key note speaker

will be Dr. Norma Comp-
ton newly appointed De-
an of the School of Ho-
me Economics, This co-

nference is open to all
Indiana women. For

more information conta-

ct the County Extension
Office,

Accident Report

Wanda L. Thomason, 23,
Akron, has been removed
from the intensive care

section of So, Bend Me-
morial Hospital after

suffering injuries in a

two-vehicle crash west

of Akron Saturday morn-

ing. Also injured in the
crash were Danny Richards

and his wife Vickey and
their one-year old son,
Daniel L., all of R. 5,
Rochester, The truck
Richards was driving spun
around and

=

struck the
Thomason car after the

truck&#39; brakes locked.
Damag to the car was es-

timated at $1200 and to
the truck at $600.

Peter Sanders, 22, Ro-

chester, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Sanders, Ath-

ens, is listen in fair

condition at So. Bend Me-
morial Hospital where he

was admitted over the

week-end with injuries
suffered in a car-truck

crash near Rochester.
His eastbound car and a

truck driven by James M.

Melton, 25, R. 1, Bour-

bon, collided three miles

Kosciusko County

BAR-B-Q-RIBS
1/2 large onion, chopp-
ed, 2 stalks celery, 1
cup catsup, 1-1/2 cups

Barbecue sauce, 1 teas-

poon liquid smoke, gar-
lic powder to taste, 1/2
teaspoon season salt,
salt and pepper to tas-

te, 1 Tablespoon Worch-
estershire sauce, 1 cup

brown sugar, dash of
Tabasco’ sauce. Saute
onion and celery until
tender, Combine remai-

ning ingredients with
onion and celery. Cook
together over low heat

for 45 minutes. Cover
ribs with water and br-
ing to a boil. Put the
ribs on the grill over
low heat, baste and tu-
tm several times - 25
min, 2

=

east of Rochester on SR
14,

Arnold Shepherd, 36, R,
1, Claypool, suffered mi-

nor injuries ina single-
car crash on Kosciusko

Co. Road 700 So., nine
and one-half miles south=
west of Warsaw Sunday
morning. He told inves-=

tigating officers he fell
asleep and his auto veer-
ed off the road and struck
a utility pole. Damage
to the car was listed at

$3,000. The broken pole
was damaged $500.

Larry W. Jagger, 30,
R. 1, Silver Lake, was

backing fromhis parking
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War Mothers enthusiastical

By An Sheetz

Monthly meetings. -of
the Akron War Mothers

are busy, because, in
addition to routine bus-

iness discussions, the

active unit makes lap
robes and plans future

projects, some as recent
as the decorating of

graves during the Memor-

ial Day week-end and

others as far reaching
as this year’s or even

next year&#3 4th of July
celebration.

.

In addition to making
the lap robes, which are
used in veteran&#39;s hospi-
tals, the women on their

own make pajamas and re-

model shirts into gowns.
Moeny to finance these

projects is obtained by
a raffle at the 4th of

July celebration, a ba-

zaar of homemade items,
sale of dish towels and

extracts and food sales
at fish fries.

The money these women

,yhave earned in the past
year has enabled the
unit to buy a wheel ch-

air, contribute to a

mattress fund and to a

district project as well
as being able to sen
$10 each to nine hospi-

tals ,and to give money
to adopted servicewomen,
the community fund and

to servicemen.

7 \
Cire

atSS

Each human eyelash lasts
about 150 days.

Christopher Columbus’
was responsible for the

thinking of modern gov-
ernment. He didn&#39; know

where he was going when
he started:
know where he was when
he got there; and he did
it all on borrowed mon-

ey.

place in the alley at

the Jagger Hardware and,
according to officers,

he backed into a General

Telephone Co, truck that
was parked in the alley.
Damage was estimated at

$50 to the car and $100
to the truck, Silver
Lake Marshal Hayden New=
house investigated,

He climbs the highest
who helps another up.

- presented

he didn&#39;

Busy as they are, the
Mothers find time to

participate in the 4th
of July parade and to

help where needed at
other times.

A small group but a

Jolly Good Neighbors
Are Hosted

The May meeting of the.

Jolly Good Neighbors Ex-
tension Homemakers Club,

with Mrs. Robert Bowen
as hostess, was opened
with the group singing,

&quot;Ame the Beautiful&quot;
and the pledge to the
flag and club creed be-
ing recited.

After giving the his-
tory of the song of the

month, &quot; Old Gang
of Mine&q Mrs. Paul Reu-
ter led the singing of
it.

Mrs, Irene Rosbrugh
read a poem entitled,&quot; Must Have Chuckled&quot;
for meditations.

Mrs. Deverl Jamison.
reminded members that

each ‘one should have a

Pap test for the health
and safety hint.

Mrs. Oscar Bowen, gar-
den leader, told how
and where everyone could
have agarden, no matter
how limited the space.

Mrs. Bowen&#3 citizen-
ship topic concerned the

county highways,
The lesson, “How To

Manage Your Time” was

in an inter-

esting manner by Mrs.
Ray Hathaway.

Each member answered
roll call by naming the

most beautiful things
in life.

During the business
session, under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Hath-

away, the yearly club
trip and various ways

of earning money were

discussed, The club
also decided to adopt
some nursing home pa-
tients.

the clubFollowing
collect, refreshments

were served smorgasbord
style by the hostess

and her assistant, Mrs.
Jay Leiter,

Door prizes were won

by Mrs, Clarence Tinkey
and Mrs. Harley Parker.

The June meeting will
be at the home of Mrs.
Ray Hathaway.

OPE HOUS
SUNDAY, JUN 3, 1973

2:00 - 5:00 P.M,

SEWARD
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

State Road 114 East

NORTH MANCHESTE
George W Seward, M.D.

Steven L. Seward, 0.D.

G Taylor Seward, Real Estate Broker
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stical

Sheetz

help others

busy one, the Akron War
Mothers help keep alive

the spirit displayed by
their sons who served
their country in time

of need,

—————

Attend Bach

Festival

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mark and daughter Glen-
da attended the 41st an-
naul Bach Festival at

Baldwin-Wallace College
Conservatory ‘of Music
last Saturday. Their
daughter, Terri, is a

member of the Festival
Chorus which sang the
choruses and chorales

from Bach&#3 Christmas
Oratorio. 5

The Oratario was per-
formed in two one and

one-half hour sessions
Saturday afternoon and
evening and was done en-

tirely in German. Solo
Parts were sung by Gret-
chen d*Armand, soprano;
Grace Reginald Scott,

mezzo-soprano; Seth Mc-
Coy, tenor; Thomas Paul,
bass. They were accomp—
anied by the college

orchestra,
George Poinar, direc—

tor of the Bach Festi-
val, is a recipient of

a Ford Fellowship for
Bach research and has

studied in “Bach Town&q
of Germany. He and the

- Baldwin-Wallace College
Festival Chorus were co-

recipients of the 1967
Bach Medal presented by
the Harriet Cohen Inter-

national Music Awards
in London.

WORKING ON LAP ROBES are,
Coplen,
Daisy Davis, Marilyn
Colley and Mabel Alderfer.

Esther Fenstermaker,
from the left, Cora

Evelyn Huppert,
Stafford, Marjorie mMc-

NEWS photos.

Drug Film Available To Area Groups |
A new. Indiana State

Police. film that tells
the story of the Depart-

ment&#3 enforcement ef-
forts to curb the sale

and use of narcotics and
dangerous drugs is now

available for public
showing, according to
State Police Superin-
tendent Robert K. Konk-

le.
Entitled &quot Busters&quot

the 16-minute document-

ary film describes how
State Police investiga-
tors, working undercov-

er, are able to locate
and apprehend drug and

narcotic peddlers.

with a Want Ad!

INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS

WITH A LOW-COST WANT AD

Carpenters plumber electricians and masons de-

pen on our classified section for results! The know

that a low-cost Want Ad pays off in more and

more satisfied customers. Increase YOUR business

The film also depicts
the special training in
drugs and narcotics re-

ceived by all State Po-
lice uniformed person-
nel. The Indiana State
Police was the nation&#39;s
first state law enforce-

ment agency to provide
this training to all of
its members.

&quot;T film,&q Superin-
tendent Konkle said, &qu

a report to Hoosier cit-
izens from their State
Police to show them

what we are doing. Un-
til we know why the prob-

lem exists and how it
can be solved,&qu he ex-

plained, “law enforce-
ment has a responsibil-
ity to apprehend those

who violate the law in
order to protect all

who obey the law.

Sponsored by Hook

Drugs, Inc., the film
was produced and direct-
ed by officers of the

State Police public in-
formation section and

filmed in the Indianap-
olis area.

Community groups can

schedule the film

contacting the public
information officer at

the nearest State Police

Prescriptions
filled accurately

and rapidly

“Pil Box

FULL
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

IY” =n

GIV A HOO DON& POLLUT
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Mrs. Boggs Hosts DAR Chapter

The May meeting of An-
thony Nigo Chapter, DAR,
was at the home of Mrs.
Donald Boggs of near

Leesburg. The regent,
Mrs. Loren Gross, con-
ducted the ritualistic
opening followed by the
pledge to the flag and
the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner.

National Defense Ch-
airman Mrs. Thomas Fu-
gate gave a report on

several articles, in-
cluding &quot;Tex Mother
Exposes Textbook Defic—
iences”, &quot;Devaluation

of the Dollar” and “Good
Guys Seem Disarmed By
Tight Gun Law.

The regent read her

yearly report that will
be givenat the Northern

District meeting on May
15 with Agnes Pryn Chap-
man chapter as hostess.

Mrs. Fred Bartol, re-

gent of Agnes Pryn Chap-
man Chapter, of Warsaw,

gaveareport on her Ee=

cent trip to Continent-

al Congress in Washing-
ton, D.C. She also

read resolutions pre-
sented at that time.

The next meeting will
be a carry-in supper at
6:30 p.m. June 12 at the

home of Mrs. Wayne Smal-
ley at Beaver Dam Lake.

The hostesses will fur-
nish the meat and bev-
erages.

Refreshments were
served by the hostess

and co-hostess, Mrs.
David McGuire, to--15
members and one guest,

*

a

rad

When all is said and
done, it&#39 the politic-
ians who say it, and the
taxpayers who do it. :

a

A Good Formula for 1973

“Ear t Be - Ea t Ris

Wor Lik th Dicke

in the...

me NEW
-.-

where else?

is your car OLD
Whatever

year,

to let us give it the

‘D

needs.

and drivable.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone
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you’ll do well

rofessional care it

Keep it safe

353-4355

Burket Vovunteer Fire DeParTME
CARRY OUT

FISH
AT THE

Burret Fire Department Buicoin

SATURDAY, JUNE 2np

4:30-7:30 p.m.

FOOD SALE BY BURKET

FRY

UNITED METHODIST WSCS



Fairchild

Mrs. Pauline Pressnall
Fairchild, 75, formerly

of Akron, died Saturday
at her*home in Phoenix,
Ariz. She was the da-
ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pressnall and many
years ago she and her fa-
ther worked in the bank

at Akron.
She is survived by one

daughter¢ Mrs. Barbara

Wilkins, Phoenix, and
two grandchildren,

Services were Tuesday
in Phoenix.

Julian

Clarence Julian, 63,
Warsaw, died Wednesday

afternoon at his home
after being in failing
health since last Dec-

ember.
The son of Eli and

Nellie McFarland Julian,
he was born Aug. 23,
1909 at Sevastopol. He
was married in 1950 to

Edna Moore, who surviv-

es. An employee of the
Warsaw Community schools
for .many years, he was

also a member of the
Mentone Church of Christ.

Surviving with the
wife are a son, Jack Ju-

lian, No. Webster; one

daughter, Mrs. Lawrence

(Delores) Adams
, Warsaw;

four stepdaughters, Mrs,
Jess (Doris) Hackworth,
Warsaw; Mrs. Geo... (Mar-
jorie) Hickman, No. Web-

ster, Mrs. Dean (Evelyn)
Lotz, Turlock, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Roger (Betty)
Bruner, Palestine Lake;

two sisters, Mrs. Lest-
er (Neva) Bruner, Clay-
pool, and Mrs. Earl

(Lela) Beeson, Mentone;
21 grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were

conducted Sunday in War-
saw with Brother T. R.
Jones officiating. Bur-
ial was at Warsaw.

Lindzy

Funeral services for
Cecil D. Lindzy, Sr., 79,
former Silver Lake resi-

dent who moved to Warsaw
in 1922, were conducted
this afternoon.

He is survived by four

sons, Cecil Lindzy Jr.,
No. Webster, Milo Lindzy
of Warsaw, Ezra Lipply,
No. Manchester, and La-
moin Lipply, Warsaw; a

daughter, Mrs. Henry
(Phyllis) Carter, Spr-
ingfield, 0.; 17 grand-
children and 16 great-
grandchildren. He was

preceded in death by
a son, Zeldon Lipply.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Longine Watches

Who On Third
A potpourri of events on the local,

area and state scene.....

The Free Methodist
‘Church has announced

development of a renew-

al center at Winona Lake,
near the headquarters

of the denomination.
The Center is to serve

Christian and charact-

er-building organiza-
tions for conference,
seminars, workshops, re~-

treats and a continuing
education program for
ministers and lay per-

sons.

Sheep Breeders

To Host

Carcass Show

The Elkhart Co. Sheep
Breeders will host their

eighth annual Area Lamb
and Carcass Showon June

6 and 8, 1973. The show
is open to the first 50
lambs entered by sheep
producers of northern
Indiana.

The on-hoof judging
of the lambs will take
place in the new sheep-
swine judging arena at
the Elkhart Co, fair-
grounds on Wednesday
evening, June 6, start-

ing at 7:30 p.m. The
lambs will be judged on

their market quality
and shown in two weight

classes. The public is
invited to attend.
The second phase of

the show will be Friday
evening, June 8, at Hol-

lar&#39 Market at the east

edge of Nappanee. Each
lamb will have been

slaughtered and its car-

cass evaluated. The
Friday evening show will

be preceeded by a lLamb-

burger dinner at 6:30
pem. Comments on each

carcass will be made on

the rail in the cooler,
The primary purpose

of this show will be to

provide the area sheep
producers the opportun-

ity to observe their own

animals on the hoof and
as amarketable carcass,
This will assist them
in selecting breeding
stock that will improve

the quality of carcass-

es produced from their
flock,

Trophies will be awar-

ded to the highest scor-

ing carcass in each
class. Dr. Kenneth Drew-

ery, sheep specialist
from Purdue University&#39;
Animal Science Depart-

ment, will be the offic-
ial judge for both
shows,

J.P. Court News
David A. Penn, 25,

Silver Lake, was recent=

ly fined $25 0na charge
of following too close-

ly when he appeared in
Warsaw Justice of Peace

court.
—

A &quot;seasoned African
traveler is one the can-

nibals caught up with.

Northern Indiana Pub-

lic Service Co. direct-
ors this week declared

dividends of $1.0625 a

share on the per cent

preferred stock; $1.12
a share on the 4 per

cent cumulative pre=
ferred stock; $1.05 a

share on_ the 4.22 per
cent cumulative pre-
ferred stock; $1.22 a

share on the 4.88 per
cent cumulative prefer-

red stock, and an init-
ial divident of $2.ll a

share on the outstand-

ing 7.50 per cent cumu-

lative preferred stock
of the company.

Northern Indiana Pub-
lic Service Co. amended
its request of April 30
to the Public Service

Commission of Indiana

Gaerte Cemetery
Association Will

Accept Donations

Members of the Gaerte

Cemetery Association
this week reminded any-

one desiring to make
contributions for cem-

etery. upkeep can do so

by leaving them at the
Akron Exchange State
Bank or by contacting
Jesse Barnhisel.

Expressing apprecia-
tion to individuals who
have already donated,

Barnhisel said funds
are needed because of
the high cost of labor.
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to reflect a decrease in

the costof gas supplied
by NIPSCO by the Natur-

al Gas Pipeline Co. of

America, oneof its sup-
pliers. The reduction

will cause residential
customers using as for

home heating to experi-
ence an increase of 1
cents per month rather
than three cents indi-
cated Apr. 30. The res-

idential non-space-heat-
ing customer will now

experience an increase
of one fourth of a cent

per month, rather than
the half cent earlier

indicated.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Orville Ousley, War-

saw, and Lois Kathryn
Goodman, Mentone, re-

cently applied for a

marriage license at the

Kosciusko Co. clerk&#39;s
office.

Also applying were

Dallas Richard Lortie,
Winona Lake, and Mary
Louise Mishler, Burket,

and Larry Allan Snyder,
Marietta, 0O., and Car-

olyn Marie Little, R.1,
&quot;Claypo
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40% PURINA

HOG SUPPLEMENT
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State Zip

In State $3.
Out of State $4.00 per year

50 per year
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Public Appe
For Fun

To Aid Cardinal

A public appeal to
raise funds for the ex-
Pansion and moderniza-
tion of the Cardinal
Center was announced
this week by the facil-
ity&# board of direct-
ors and at the same

time, it was announced
that Charles Bertsch had
accepted the general

chairman&#39 position and
JackC, Cluen had agreed

to serve as vice chair-
man.

The additions
.

will
consist of an expanded

Learning Center, in-

Creasing the present
2,280 square feet avail-
able to 6,208, adding
to the present Indust-
rial Workshop, now with

5,000 square feet, to a

total of 21,000 square
feet, and adding addi-
tional space for admin-

istrative offices and

supporting units. Upon
completion of the new

additions, the present
structure will be remod-

eled to make the build-
ing completely usable
and to bring it up to
the standards of the new
segments,

The new building is
designed to provide the

environment for achiev-
ing maximum educational
and occupational poten-

tials for the mentally
and physically handi-
capped persons of Kos-
ciusko Co.

The overall estimated
cost of the project is
$871,208. Funds  avail-
able at this point are
federal and state grants

that total $98,939, plus
$171,621 in local funds
mostly resulting from
the previous campaign,
for a total of approxi-
mately $570,000, leay-
ing a balance of slight-
ly over $300,000 to be

raised in this appeal.

spiacaineatosnsesss

Olive Bethel
Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Luk-
ens and Dan and a friend
of Elkhart and Mr. and
Mrs. David Sheetz were

Saturday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz.

Jill Butts of Barbee
Lake spent the week-end
with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kees-
eyelic. and Mrs. David

Leininger were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Lahman,
Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz were Sunday din-
ner guests of her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Hott, at Kewanna.

Mrs. Susan Eaton and
granddaughter, Dawn Ea-

ton, So. Whitley, spent
Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Helen.

Mrs. Mary Lukens was a

ROOFI
ag

All roofing on sale!

any colors and styles

MILLER

HARDWAR & LUMBER

Mentone 353-3005

Sunday caller of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mrs. Phil Eastwood and
Craig of Kewanna, Mrs.
Milton Cox and Aletha,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Fish
and Virginia attended

Akron&#39; commencement
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and Mr. and Mrs,

George Sheetz attended
the Royal  Lippizaner
show at Notre Dame Sat-
urday,

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur
Stackhouse were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mr. andMrs. Paul Sch-

ipper and Mr. andMrs.
David Sheetz were Sunday
evening callers of Mike
McFarland at Parkview
Hospital, Ft. Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cox

spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely and Cora at Wa-
bash.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and her brother,

Mike Hott, spent a day
this week at Warsaw.

SAVINGS and SECURIT
GO TOGETHER

ae

FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana
Since 1892

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
56 MORT BROADWAY

PER INDIANA 473-4326

Historical Society Lists New Donations

The following donations
to the Fulton County His-

torical Society Museum
have been made in recent
months:

Bill Sweet donated a

bicycle nameplate from
the Rochester firm &quot;
Machine Works.&qu Does
anyone remember when the
firm operated?

Hubert Smith donated
a collection of ladies
and girls garments, old

silverware, a small box
covered with seashells

and an autograph book,
circa 1882, with a small
lock of hair after each

person&#3 name,

George Schael donated
two very old ladies&#39

purses, one covered with
beads and the other with
woven chain.

Almeda Engle gave to
the museum the follow-
ing: two postcards tak-
enof local areas in the
early 1900&# a collec-
tion of Historical Soc-

iety newspaper clippings
beginning with the so-

ciety&qu conception in

1963, an 1886 Fulton
Co. record book record-

ing the widows and or-

phans of local veterans
who served in actions

dating between 1832-1865
also,

Fred Stayton gave a

scrapbook collection of

newspaper clippings doc-

umenting the Fulton Co.
men who died in WW II.

Hugh Barnhart present-
ed an 1882 primary elec-

tion card of Wm. Denis-

ton, who was running
for the office of county

auditor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Overmyer donated a col-
lection of books and two

antique ladies&qu pins.
Mrs. Steve Shriver

gave a collection of
19th century ladies and
girls clothing.

Don Schultz, owner of
the Brasserie (formerly
Berghoff Cafe) has giv-

en a collection of pic-
tures that were given

Chris Ninios, former

owner, and his brothers

by many of the circus

performers and other
celebrities who visited

there.
Ellen Burge and Tami

Melton located and gave
a 1949 Indiana license

plate,
Wm. A. Smith donated

a 1923 of engineering
materials,
Raymond R. Rogers has

donated a duplication
of newspaper clippings
concerning his ancestor,

Hugh Bowman, who was one
of the few Indiana res-

By Members

idents in the late 1800s
who could claim to be
the son of a Revolution-

ary War veteran,
Remember how hot the

inside of the Museum was
last summer during the

Round Barn Festival?
Mrs. James Walton has
donated a large air con-

ditioner that in addi-
tion to providing a

cleaner environment for
the museum&#3 collection,
should help everyone

“keep their cool.&qu
To help get the anti-

que Lincoln truck run-

ning, John L. Ross of
the F,M.C.Co., division
of Link Bell Chair of

Indianapolis, has furn-
ished achain drive that
matches the broken chain

on the truck, If there
are any antique car me-

chanics or retired bl-
acksmiths who may have

worked on a vehicle of
this vintage, feel free

to drop by Barkman&#39; Lin-

coln-Mercury on E. 4th

St., Rochester, to de-
termine if the truck is

in operating condition.
While plans for the

log cabin are moving
slower than anticipated,
progress is being made.

One way that anyone in
the county can help with
the restoration is to

bring a rock to the mu-

seum, They will be us-

ed in the foundation,
pathway and fireplace.
These may be brought to

the museum anytime and

deposited along the east

slope. Your support,
large or small, would

be greatly appreciated.
Many of the circus

pictures that once hung
in the Berghoff were not

autographed, They will
be on display by the
Round Barn Festival so

if you remember any of
the circus families who
once lived in this area,
feel welcome to come in

and see if their picture
is in this collection,
Also, Don Shultz has re-

quested that the pictures
be released to anyone
in the picture if they
so desire the photo-
graph.

Anyone interested in

donating or lending ar-

ticles to the museum may
do so on weekends be-

tween 2 and 5 p.m. or

by calling 223-2352, 2862
or 5089,

Akron Girls Get

Physical Fitness

Awards

The Akron tenth grade
physical education clas-

ses finished their phys-
ical fitness testing with

the following people re-

ceiving awards:
Certificate and em-

blem: Mindy Hartzler and
Lana Scott,

Certificates: Joann
Kroft, Dana Weaver, Adele
Cumberland, Joyce Engle,
Marga Thomason, Becky

Tillman.
Rene Rager, eleventh

grade, also received a

certificate and emblem.
The test consists of

softball throw, situps,
flex-arm hang, shuttle

run, standing long jump
and 50 yard dash and 600
yard run-walk,
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music dealer. Large
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BEGINNING BAND STUDENTS

Rent your instruments from your local

both new and used instruments.

selection available

MUSIC CO.
Warsaw, Indiana



Pastor - Lowel! Surrus
Supt. - George Moyer

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10330 a...

Evening Worship 7230 pve.

TUESDAY 1:30 p.e, Women*s &am
Ble St

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. Men*ts Bible
itudy

THURSDAY 7:30 p.2. Prayer Ser-
vice for all ages.

AKRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor, John E. Moore

Lay Leader, Randal! Leininger
Study Supt., Wayn Cumberland

Worship 9:30 aa.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 p.m

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Jr. Sunday School meets in
the basement and the Senior

Sunday School now meets up-
stairs.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

ctuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preaching
and, 4th & Sth Sundays

Special Services

1st & 3rd Sundays

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
MENTONE

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.

Worship Service 10:30 A.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 -P.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

9:30 a.m,Worship Service

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Junior Youth 6:00 p.m.
Senior Youth 6:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
OF AKRON

.

Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Meeting in Akron Lions Bldg.

11:00 a.m.

11:45 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Sunday School

Moming Worship
Evening Worship

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Ralph Bowman, Pastor
Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 P-M.

CH O GHRI
T, R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m.

Worship 7:30 p.m.

aEe

en

OA

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:46 a.m,

Mission Aid
-~ Second Wed—

nesday evening of each mo

nth at the church at 7:30

pom.

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson

S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service

Sunday School

Youth Fellowship
THURS. Bible Study

OLIV BRAN CHU O Go
_

BEAVER DA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra
Superintendent - Alton Perry

Worship Services 9: 20-10:00
Sunday School 10;00-11:15

CHILDREN’S BIBLE STUDY has
been cancelled for the summer

months,

UNITED METHODIST WOMAN&#3 GROUP

lst Tuesday of each month at

7:30 p.m, at the Church.

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday of
each month. Time and place

set by hostess.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD
J.D. Thomason, Pastor

Ra Bradway, Assoc. Pastor
Larry Klein, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Ass&#3 Supt.

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Youth Choir

Trustees Meeting
Youth Fellowship

Revival Hour
Film: ‘So Long,

ACTIVITIES
MON., June 4 - Church Council

7:30 p.m.

TUE., June S - Marionettes at
Sharon Fites 7:30

p.m.

THUR., June 7 - Mid-week Ser-
vice 7:30 p.m
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

SAT., June 9 - Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 6:30:a.m

SILVER CREEK CHURC OF GO
Pastor - Rev. George Reser

Supt. - Max VanCleave
Church School
Morning Worship

C.G.Y.A.

Evening Worship

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

AKRO CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Charles E. Zunkel, Pastor

401 Woodland Drive
North Manchester

Telephone 982-2005

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Church Worship 10:30 a.m.

Pastor’s Sermon: ‘* SEEDS OF
HOPE FOR THE KINGDOM” from
Luke 13:19.

THURSDAY - 7:30 p.m. Commis-
sion and, Church Board meet-

ings.

OMEGA CHURCH
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service 10:30 a.m,

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

—————————

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

Rev. Harold Helterbridle

Pastor

‘Winnie Ellison, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

urch 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

SSS

BETHLEHEM BAPTI CHURC
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory
is Tuesday.

Thoug
From the Living Bible

Befor anything else ex-

iste there was Christ,
with God. He has always

been alive and is himself
Go He created every-
thin there is—nothing
exists that he didn’t

make Eternal life is in
him, and this life gives
light to all mankind.

Go sent John the Bap-
tist as a witness to the
fact that Jesus Christ is
the true Light. John him-
self was not the Light;
h was only a witness to
identify it. Later on, the
one who is the true Light

arrived to shine on

everyone coming into the
world.

John 1:1-9

Area Wome Retur From West Indies
Several area people

_Yecently returned from
a visit to Port-au-

Prince, Haiti.
The group,

cluded Mrs. Don Ault,
Mrs. Dale Beery, Mrs.

Ed Hoffman, Kathy Hoff-
man and Michelle Hoff-
man of the Claypool

area and Mrs. Larry Mast
of Goshen, spent a week

touring the island and

visiting places of spe-
cial interest.

Their first stop was

Grace Children&#39;s Hospi-
tal in the capital city.
This hospital is famil-
iar to many throughout
the Indiana-Ohio-Michi-

gan area as a hospital

which in-

for the treatment of
tuberculosis in small

children, While  tour-

ing here, the group saw

the new kitchen and gas
stoves made by Dwight
Bechtol of Burket.

The group also visit-
ed St. Vincent&#39;s School
for Handicapped Child-

ren, an Episcopalian
work, and delivered or-

thopedic supplies  do-
nated by a Warsaw firm.

Other points of int-
erest were the Cathedral

St. Trinite where the
walls are covered with

primitive murals done
by Haitian artists; Ft.

Jacques, a peaceful ru-

in of an 18th century
battlement located over

4,500 feet above the

city where one can get
a breath-taking view of
the city below; Conser-

vative Baptist Mission
at Fermathe, which is
in the area where Church
World Service has done

extensive work teaching
the people to terrace
the mountainsides for

gardens.
One day was spent tra=

veling about 80 miles
north of Port-au-Prince

to Deschapelles where
the women toured the

Albert Schweitzer hos-
pital. Here they wit-.
nessed the effects of

tetanus in newborn bab-
ies asaresult of their
not being properly car-

ed for at the time of
their births in mud huts.

On their way to this

hospital, they were able
to view the city of Du-

valierville, a model
city built by the late
Dr. Francois Duvalier,
late president of Haiti.

They passed through the
fertile Artibonite vall-

ey and onto St. Marc
about 60 miles from Port,
This is the ancient
walled port and the site

where 800 Haitians gath-
ered to sail for the US
as participants in the

American Revolution.
Kyona Beach was a be-

autiful spot of white
sand beaches where the
women spent an afternoon

on the Caribeean and
where fresh lobster and
red snapper are served
fresh from the sea,

Later in the week, the

group traveled south to

Signeau which is a com-

plex of six wood build-
ings housing the termi-
nal adult tuberculosis

patients, The group
took biscuits to the 200
patients here along

with the monthly TB

drugs which are provid-
ed by Grace Hospital.

Slide presentations
are available that show
the needs of the Hait-
iann people and the work

of Grace Children&#39;s Hos-

pital, Interested per-
sons can obtain infor-
mation by calling Mrs.
Hoffman at. Claypool,
566-2846.

Akron LT
Has Meeting -

The Akron L.T.L.. met
on Friday night at the

library basement.
Lori Powers was pres-

ident, Jill Fites was

secretary, and Janet
Bowen led the singing.
Neil Felts served as

flag bearer.
The leader gave a

Bible story on the pro-
phet Michaiah for de-

votions, and a film,
&quot; - Kicks or Kill-
ers&q was shown for the

lesson.
Games were played and

then refreshments were

served to 22 members.

Film To Be Show
At Akron Church

&qu Long Joey& a film

depicting the true. story
of singer Dave Boyer,
will be shown at the Ak-
ron Church of God at 7:30

p.m. Sunday evening.
Ip the film, Dave and

his wife June and their

daughter and Dave&#3 moth-
er lay bare their soul
in sharing the miraculous

way in which God trans-
formed a confused, mixed-

up entertainer, making
him a powerful witness
for Christ,

Filmed on location, &qu
Long Joey& takes the

viewer to actual placed
where many of the drama-
tic events in Dave Boy-

ex&#3 life are relived.
The musical background
for Dave&#3 singing was

recorded by musicians of
the London Symphon Orch-

estra with Ron Huff con-

ducting. Pastor J. D.
Thomason states the story

is tastefully presented
for the whole family and
that it has amessage for

every adult as well as

young people,- ‘

Members and friends of
the congregation are urg-

ed to see the film.

ACHIEVEMENT

If you can imagine it, you can possess it.
If you can dream it,
If you can envision it, you can attain it.
If you can picture it, you can achieve it.

—William Arthur Ward

Reprinted from The Meter

Published by Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.

you can become it.

Amount

2 year$10,000

year$5,000

$1,000

$1.00

Monthly income dividends
of $10,000 or more,

Savings SPECIALISTS.

NINTH AT MONROE

Se what

your savin
can earn at

FIRS FEDERA
G i Bs ah a: es a ag,

Savings Plan

6.00%
Certificate Savings a

Certificate Savings

Six month taturity

a
i

Certificate Savings g
a
a
a

Regular Passbook 5%

t= Bee
Join the fastest growing finincial instit-

ution in Northern Indiana.

FIRS FEDER
SAVING

Accounts insured up to $20,000

Where you save DOES make a difference.

Annual
Rate a

maturity

maturity 5.75%

5.25%

available on certificates

We are the
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BAKER SIGN: Sorry,
but due to rising prices
our famous Pumpernickel

esr

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Nelson were dinner gue-
Sts Monday of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Ulrey and Ad-
am.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Har-
shbarger of Ft, Wayne
spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Harsh-
barger at Goose Lake
near Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Leiter spent Thursday

with Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Hughes near Syracuse.

Pauline Krichbaum of
near Claypool called on

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lei-
ter Sunday.

Recent callers of Mrs.
Jesse Lynch were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Rouch of
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Young of Elkhart,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Willis
of Woodburn and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davenport of
North Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Newhouse and

_

son Mark
of Rochester, Ill, spent
the weekend with Mrs.
Jesse Lynch,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Murphy of Warsaw called
at the Elmer Shoemaker
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Ring spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. David

Kinsey and family at Mt.
Vernon.

—

Mrs. Ed See returned
home Saturday from Park
View Hospital in Fort

Wayne where she under-
went surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pence, Mrs. Lily Pence,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Pence and two children
spent Monday in Crete,
Ill. with Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Pence and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frances

of South Bend,
Konkle of Louis-

ville, Ky. and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Price of No.

Manchester spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Brooks.

Mrs. Glen Shaffer of
Elkhart and Mrs. Royal

Spangle of Laketon spent
Saturday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs, Orin

Bowser of Elkhart spent
the weekend with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Brooks.

Rogers
Kris

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Shipley and family of

Dyer, Ind. spent the
weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Shipley.
The Neighborly Neigh-

bors enjoyed a sea food

supper at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Higgins on Wednesday ev-

ening. Those present
were Mr, and Mrs. Howard

Silveus, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Leckrone, Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Waite, Mr. and

Rollin Smith

FURNACES

PLUMBING FIXTURES

KITCHEN CABENETS

APPLIANCES

Corner of State Roads 13 and 114

North Manchester, Indiana

ver Lake Area News
MARY SHOEMAKER 352-2195

Mrs. William Riley, Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Waite,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Van
Cleave, Mrs. Max Van
Cleave and Dallas Tracey.

Mr. and Mrs, William
Riley spent Monday in
So. Whitley on business.

Class four of the Sil-
ver Creek Church en-

joyed a carry-in dinner
Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Bu-
cher,

’ The Church of God ad-
ministrative council

met at the Church of
God in Columbia City
Wednesday evening. Those

attending in Silver
Creek area were Mr. and
Mrs. William Riley,
Richard French and Geo-

rge Miller.
Mrs. Harvey Anglin

has returned to her home
from the Murphy Medical
Center at Warsaw.

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker
has returned to her home
from the Park View Hos-
pital at Fort Wayne.

Recent callers at the
Shoemaker home were Mrs,
Gerald Wise, Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Herendeen and
Christine, Mrs, Thelma

Parker, Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon Nelson, Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Leiter, Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Merl Fitton,
Mrs. Lily Pence, Mrs.
Elsie Mitchell, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Martin. and
Mrs. Herbert Etchison,
Mrs. Delbert Kerlin, Ruth
Tucker and Mrs. Clifford

Ring.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
Williamson and family

of Omaha, Nebraska spent
the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Forrest Heckaman and

family,
Mrs, Gilbert Harshbar-

ger, Mrs. Peggy Kerlin
and Mrs. Elmer Shoemak-.
er were dinner guests on

Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Harshbarger of Ft.
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lynch
and family of Sidney
spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Jesse Lynch,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sands entertained with

a salad bar for their
son Michael who grad-
uated from Whitko High
School,

Cynthia and Lori Ker-
lin and near Warsaw

spent Saturday with
their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Kerlin,
Barbara Jo Vanator was

host for a reception for
Dave Kerlin at the Ken-
neth Kerlin home Sunday
evening. Dan graduated
from Warsaw High School.
Cake and punch was ser-

ved to Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Kerlin, Cynthia and Lori
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Kerlin, Rick and Valeria

and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Baker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Harshbarg-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Fitton, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Shoemaker, Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Kerlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doub,
Mary and Michael, Vicki
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Arnold, Dortha Reuten-
kranz and Kenneth and
Dave Kerlin,

Mrs. Jim Yocum and
son and Kim and Terri
Treizenberg of Lansing,
Ill. spent the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Harshbarger.

Silver Lake

Churches Set VBS

The churches of the
Silver Lake community

have announced plans
for annual Vacation
Bible School to be con=
ducted at the Silver

Lake School. The 1973
school. will last two

weeks, five days each
week, beginning June 4
and continuing through
June 15, Classes will
begin at 8:30 a.m. and

dismiss at 11 a.m.

Lessons for all class-

es, ages four through
teen-age) are centered
around the theme, &qu

Look to Jesus.&qu Each

day&# program will in-
clude worship, study,
Scripture memorization,

hymns and songs, mission

study and craft pro-
jects,

A closing program and

open house are planned
Thursday, June 14, at 7

pom. at the school.
All children are in-

vited to attend. For
further information,

parents shoulc cali Mrs.
Tom Sittler, director,

352-2293,

Silver Lake Plans
Use of Revenue

Sharing Mone
The Silver Lake town

board proposes to use

federal revenue sharing
money for the first six
months of this year to

apply on the remaining
debt of the fire sta-

tion and on the new po-
lice car, according to

Chesteen Chapple, clerk-

treasurer.

Chapple said the amount

expected to be received

by the town for the per-
iod of Jan. 1 to June

1, 1973 is approximate-
ly $6,061, The recip-

ients of federal revenue

sharing money are re-

quired to make periodic
reports on its use, the

clerk-treasurer said,
saying the total revenue

sharing money received

by the town will be part
of the budget for the

coming year when it is

prepared,

SELLS OIL
Gasoline - Oils

PHONE 352-2332

Accessories
CLOSED SUNDAYS .- WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS.

COMPANY
- Lubrication

SILVER LAKE

eeI Sata
‘

SS Ap
~~ a is now Pumperdime.

&qu
“Heredity is a theory you
believe in when your child’s
report card is all A’s,” (E.

E, Kenyon)

FARM-HOUSEHOLD- IQUE
AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

May 31, 1973
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Summer School New
NORTH MIAMI

SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM

Following is the necessary information
for the students and parents in regards
to the Summer School Program for the North
Miami Consolidated School District.

Courses offered: Government, General Math,
Drivers. Education, Boys P.E., Girls Poros

Instrumental Music, Choral Music and El-
ementary Math and Reading.

:

The first day for summer school will be
June 1 (except for instrumental music and
it will be June 18), The last day for
Summer School will be July 13 for the El-
ementary and July 27 for the high school.
(Except for instrumental music and choral
music which will end as follows: Instru-
mental music Aug, 21 and Choral Music July

13, 1973).

All classes will start at 8:00 A.M. (un-
less. otherwise specified by the instruc-
tors) and will end at 12:00 noon,

es on July 4th. Credit or partial credit
will be giveninall classes except in el-

ementary reading and math.

Mr. Homer Allen will administer the el-

ementary program and Mr. J. Arthur Howard
will administer the High School program.

Transportation will be provided both ways
for summer school and the bus pick-up
points and the bus pick-up schedule is as

follows:

Mexico School 7:15
Driver:

Perrysburg Church L325
5

Macy School 7:40
€14ir Coahran

Deedsville Store 7:50

Gilead School 7:20 Driver:
Chili School 7239 Paul Stuber
Denver Meth. Church 7:45

The pick-up time schedule may be changed
a few minutes once Summer School has

started. All students riding the buses
will be notified if the time change is
needed,

Fees for the Elementary Summer School are

$4.00 per pupil and should be paid to the

principal of the elementary school that
the student attend as of May 1973. The

High Schools fees are: Government, $4.50;
Math, $3.00; Drivers Training, $6.00; Girls
and Boys P.E., $1.00 each. Instrumental
Music and Choral Music the fee will de-

pend upon the course that you need. The

High School fees should be paid to Mr.
Howard, the High School principal, before

classes start.

Any question pertaining to summer school
should be directed to Mr. Allen the prin-

cipal at the Mexico Elementary School or

to Mr. Howard, principal at the North Mi-
ami High School. If neither can be reach-

ed, please call the Superintendent&#39;s Off-
ice, 317-985-2121,

Please note that no stops or pick-up points
other than those established above shall

be authorized unless special circumstanc-
es warrant additions or changes.

The Summer School class will b held at.
the High School. There will be no class-
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PUBLIC NOTIC

NOTICE OF SALE

$3,580,000
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

TIPPECANOE BUILDING SCHOOL

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
BUILDING CORPORATION

Tippecanoe Valley School
Building Corporation, at the

r of 2:00 «M. (Eastern
Standard Time) on June 20,

at the Administrative
the Tippecanoe

Valley School Building Corp-
oration, in the Farmers State

Bank Building, Mentone, Ind-

jana, will receive and con-

sider bids for the purchase
of the following described
bonds:

$3,580,000 of First Mortgage
ance Valley

Corporation,
an Indiana corporation; Denom-

ination $5,000 each; Dated July
1, 1973; Bearing interest at a

rate or rates to be determined

in the City of Indianapolis,
Indiana; Maturing serially on

January 1 in the years and a-

mounts as follows:

275,000

The bonds are redeemable prior to!

maturity at the option of the Corp-
oration, in whole or in part and in|
inverse numerical order (a) on
interest payment date not earlier

than July 1, 1979, from funds other
than proceeds of any borrowing made
for such purpose, or (b) on any in-

terest payment date not earlier than
January 1, 1984, fromany moneys made

available for that purpose, at face
value plus the following premiums:

41. if redeemed on July 1, 1979,
or thereafter on or before
July 1, 1983;

if redeemed on January 1,
1984, or thereafter on or be-

fore July 1, 1988;
2% if redeemed on January 1,

1989, or thereafter on or
before July 1, 1993;

1 if redeemed on January 1,
1994, or thereafter prior to

maturity;
Plus in each case accrued interest to
the date fixed for redemption, on 15
days* previous notice in a newspaper
or financial journal published in
the City of Indianapolis, Indiana,
and in one (1) such newspaper or fi-

nancial journal published in the
City of Chicago, Illinois, and the
mailing of notices to the holders of

registered bonds. Interest on the
bonds
cease on the redemption date fixed

in said notice, if funds are avail-
able at the place of redemption to re-
deem the bonds so called on the date
fixed in said notice, or thereafter

when presented for payment,

Each bid must be for al of said
First Mortgage Bonds and must. state

the rate or rates of interest which,
the bonds are to bear, stated in mul-
tiples of 1/8th or 1/LOth of 1%. No

Not
different interest

rates shall be specified in any bid,
but arate may be Tepeated without
being considered a different rate.
The difference between the highest
and lowest rates specified in the bid

shall not exceed 14%. Bids specify-
ng two or more interest rates shall
specify the amount and maturities of

the bonds bearing each rate, but all
bonds maturing on the same date shall
bear the same rate. Bids shall set
out the total amount of interest
payable over the term of the bonds
and the net interest cost on the
bonds covered by the bid. No bid
for less than the face value of said
bonds, including accrued interest
from the date thereof to the date of
delivery, will be considered,

bonds will be awarded to the highest
qualified bidder who has submitted

his bid in accordance herewith. The
highest bidder will be the one who
offers the “lowest net interest cost

to the Corporation, to be determined
by computing the total interest on
all of the bonds to their maturities

and deducting therefrom the premium
bid, if any. No conditional bids will

be considered, Bids may not be con-

ditioned upon the printing of CUSIP
rs on the bonds. The right is

reserved to reject any and all bids,
‘If an acceptable bid is not received
for the First Mortgage Bonds on the
date of sale hereinbefore fixed, the
sale may be continued from day to

day thereafter, during which time no

Charles Williams was

recently elected presi-
ent of the Fulton Co.

H Electric Club. Al-

so elected were Paul

Tobey, vice-president;
Terry Snipes, treasur-

er, and Kevin Crispen,
reporter.
The electric club is

sponsored each year un-

der the auspices of the

Fulton Co. REMC and Pub-

‘Jbids for -less than the highest bid
received at the time of the advertis-

ed sale will be considered.

Each bid must be enclosed in a seal-
ed envelope addressed to the Corpor

ation and marked on the &qu

Electric Club Elects Officers.
lic Service Indiana.
Leaders are Fred Bauman

of Bauman Electric of

Kewanna; Lloyd Butts,
REMC; Lee Bowman, Jena

Worland and James Chown-

ing, all of Public Ser-

vice Indiana.
Other electric club

meeting dates include

June 11 and 27, July 11

and August 8. All meet-

ings will be conducted

at the Public Service

Indiana offices in Roch-

ester and will begin at

for First Mortgage Bonds&q and must

be ac ed a certified or

cashier&#39; emount of

$35,800 payable to the Corporation
as a guaranty of good faith on the

part of the bidder, to be forfeited
as liquidated damages if such bid is

accepted and the bidder fails to take

up and pay for the bonds. The checks

of the unsuccessful bidders will be

returned immediately following the
award of the First Mortgage Bonds.

The successful bidder shall make pay-
ment to Farmers State Bank, Mentone,
Indiana, as Trustee, for the bonds

and accept delivery thereof from
said Trustee within five days after

the are

tgage
for delivery within 30 days after

the date of sale. If the Corporation
fails have the bonds

cure the release of his bid upon re-

quest in writing, filed with the
‘Corporation.

The unqualified of
Ice Miller Donadio & Ryan, bond
counsel of Indianapolis, Indiana,
together with a transcript of the
proceedings relating to the inssuance
of said bonds, printed bond forms
‘with the legal opinion printed there-
on, and closing papers in the usual
form showing no litigation question-
ing the validity of the bonds, will
be furnished to the successful bidd-

any|er at the expense of the Corporation.

Tippecanoe Valley School Building
Corporation was organized for the

purpose of erecting and leasing a

school building to Tippecanoe Valley
[Sch Corporation. All action has
been taken and the bonds are issued
in compliance with the provisions of
The Indiana Code of 1971, Title 21,

Article 5, Chapter 11, formerly Chap-
ter 273 of the Acts of 1947. The
bonds will be secured by a trust in-
denture to the Farmers State Bank,

Mentone, Indiana, and will be subject
to the terms and provisions of said

indenture,

PUBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION

Notice is hereby given the taxpaye
of Franklin Township, Kosciusko Coun-
ty, Indiana, that the proper legal

officers of said mumicipality. at
their regular meeting place, on the

15 day of June, 1973, will consider
the following additional appropria-

tions which said officers consider
necessary to meet the extraordinary
emergency existing at this time,

TOWNSHIP FUND
#3 Care of Cemeteries 300,00
D Fire Protection 1563.28

Parks 1100.00
4-H - Rec. Fund 500.00

- NOTICE TO REDU
CERTAIN EXISTING APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is further given that certain)
existing appropriations now have un-

obligated balances which will not be
needed for the purposes for which

appropriated, and it is therefore
d

y existing
appropriations in the funds shown

below be reduced to provide in part
for the above additional appropria-
tions,

Federal Revenue Sharing $3463.28

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that tax-

payers appearing at such meeting
shal. have the right to be heard

thereon. The additional appropria-
tions as finally determined will be
automatically referred to the State

Board of Commissioners, which
Commission will hold a further hear-

ing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#39;s Office, of Kosciusko County

Indiana, or at such other place as

may be designated, At such hearing,
taxpayers object: to any of such

additional appropriations may be
heard and interested taxpayers may
inquire of the County Auditor, when

and where such hearing will be held,

Samuel F, Norris
Trustee
Franklin Township|

5/31/2e

Dep. Ass&#39;r.-Richland Twp.
IR Hinderlider Z

Dep. Ass&#39;r.-Union Twp.
IM. Werner same

IL. Fields
-

Dep. Ass&#39;r.- Twp.
IN. Herrold same

E. Jones E.E.A, Employee

Clerk = Office supplies
Xerox Corp. same

Rochester Sentinel
Auditor-Office Supplies

[Kewanna Observer
Treasurer-Office Supplies

Rochester Post Office
Recorder-Comm, & Trans.

Bankers Dispatch same

Rochester Telephone same

Public Service Co. same

Emergency Radio Service

Sheriff-Repairs
Hammel Chrysler Plymouth

Sheriff-Gar. & Motor

Sun Oil Co. same

Gerber Manufacturing Co.
Sheriff-Uniforms

I & H Western Shop same

Stephensons Shoe Shoppe
Police & Fire Equipment

Sheriff-Office Supp.
Hammel Chrysler Plymouth

Sheriff-New Car

IR. Cook Surveyor-Mileage
[Lincoln Graphic Corp.

Surveyor - Printing
Indiana University

Co. Agent-Extra Clerical
Rochester Telephone Co.

Co. Agent-Comm, & Trans.

P.U.-Co-Op Extension Serv.
Co, Agent = Mileage

Purdue University
Co. Agent ~ Office Supplies

Ernest Newman

Twp. Ass&#3 = Mileage
Rochester Telephone Co.

Twp. Ass&#3 - Comm, & Trans

ID. Carvey
Pros, Attn&#3 - Depositions

iT. Huff Cir. Ct.-Spec. Judge
IH. Staffeldt same

IE. West same
iH. Maddux Petit Jury
iC. Tabler same

IN. Decius same

H. Wertzberger same

iC. Braman same

ID. McGrad same

Re Carl

IR, Clay
B. Fansler
J. Gross same

L. Paxton same

E, Gohn Petit Jury
.«

Zartman same

J. Bauman same

M. Beery same

E. Coplen same

E. Sparks same

P. Gluck same

K. Kesler same

L. Hiteshaw same_
+

Whitcomb same

C. Ogle same

«Lanz same

L. MacLain same

IK. Hoge same

ID. Cleland same

[W. Leonhard same

IG. Smith same

J. Johnston same

IS. Stinson
Cir. Ct. - Pauper Attn&#39

[Kewanna Observer

Cir. Ct. - Office Supplies
coffee Shop Cir, Ct. -

Jur Meals

Maggie&#3 Restaurant «same

Barnett & Patton

(Callaghan & Company same

[Lawyers Co-Op Publishing same

West Publishing Co. same

School Cor ition
jat an annual rental of $298,/ plus
the payment of all taxes and assess-

ments, which rental is payable semi-
annually on June 27 and December 27
in each year, commencing with the
completion of the school building to

be erected thereon or on July 1, 19
75, which ever date is later. All

bidders shall be deemed to be advis-
ed as to the provisions of the above

so called for redemption willlmentioned trust indenture, lease and
the provisions of the aforesaid Ind-
iana Code of 1971, Title 21, article

5, Chapter 11,

Said bonds constitute an indebtedness
only of Tippecanoe Valley School
Building Corporation, payable in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above
mentioned indenture and the provis-

ions of the aforesaid Indiana Code
of 1971, Title 21, Article 5, Chap-

ter 1l. Under the provisions of the
governing statute, the First Mortgage
Bonds and the interest thereon are

exempt from all taxation in Indiana,
except, however, inheritance taxes.

In the opinion of bond counsel, under
the existing federal statutes, de-
cisions, regulations, and rulings,

and interest on the First Mortgage
Bo is exempt from federal income

ax,

Further information relative to said
issue may be obtained upon applica-
tion to H. J. Umbaug & Associates,

Post Office Box F, Plymouth, Indiana
46563, financial advisor to the cor-

poration, F. E. Rakestraw of the Law
firm of Brown, Brown & Rakestraw,
Post Office Box 524, Rochester, Ind-
iana 46975, attorney for the corpor-
ation, or Robert M Forbes, Superin-
tendent of Tippecanoe Valley School

(Corporation, Farmers State Bank
Building, Mentone, Indiana.

If bids are submitted by mail, they
should be addressed to the Corpora-
tion, attention of W. E. Creighton,
Farmers State Bank Building, Mentone,
Indiana 46539,

Dated this 29th day of May,
1973

Michael F. Nelson, Secretary
Tippecanoe Valley School

Building Corporation

5/31/2c/ 2p
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‘LAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE BOARD

OF COMMISSIONERS JUNE 4, 1973

Spice Clerk - Extra help $376.25
Beery Clerk - Deputy 323.2
Wagoner Extra help
Wagoner same

Walters Auditor-Deputy
Henderson same

Norris Full Time Help
Riddle same

Carr Extra Help
Maby Treasurer-Deputy

Wheadon

Milliser Full Time Help
Tobey Extra Help
Smith

Showley Recorder-Deputy
Iler Extra Hel

Vance Sheriff-Deputy
Baker same

Baker same

Hunneshagen same

McAllister Merit Board

187,20
31.20

ROTGUR

350.00
325.00
325.00
313.95

=#PPPEROEPPEE

Richter Surveyor-Deputy
Caskey Full Time Help
Easterday same

Cox County Agent
Cleland Clerk
Shireman Home Dem. Agent
Hudkins Extra Help

Hoar Youth Agent
Lanz Co. Assessor-Deputy
Newman

Roch. Twp. Ass&#39;r.-
Pyle Field Deputies

Shelton same

Newman Extra Help
Schell Pros. Attny. Sec,
Jones Probation Officer
Walter Bailiff

Carvey Court Reporter
Jackson Janitor
Jackson Matron

Carr Jail Matron
Boswell Civil Def. Off,

Shepherd Service Officer
St. Clair

Wets. & Meas. Officer
Craig Drainage Board

Crippen same

Luckenbill same

M, McCarty
Drain. Bd. Attn&#3
Braman

Drain. Bd, Secretary
Brown County Attorney
Cochran Landfill Oper.
Shipley

|Dep. Ass*r.-Henr
.Schw mee

ROROPROR&gt;POUEato2

350.00

280.00
100,00
100,00
100.00

183.75

202.80
227.50
662.50

270,00

Public Service Co.
Court House - Utilities

Rochester Water Dept. same

J. Carr Ct. House= Build. &

Struct.
O|Kewanna Plumbing & Heating

amesi

Coverall Rental Service same

Fansler Lumber Co. same

‘Charles Fear & Sons same

Ralph David, Inc.
Court House-Build. & Struc.

Midland Engineering Co.
Ct, House-Roof Repair i5

Sun Oil Co, Ct. House-Fuel

Gray&# 66 Service
Ct. House-Gar. & Motor

Blue Products Co., Inc.
Ct. House-Janitor Supp.

Moellering Supply Co. same

Dr. F. Richard Walton

Jail-Physician
Woodlawn Hospital same

Public Service Co,
Jail - Utilities

Nipsco same

Rochester Water Department
same

Baxter Drugs Jail-Laund.
and Clean,

Dust-Tex Service same

J. Carr same

Bakers Hardware same

He Carr
Jail-Prisoner Meals

D. St. Clair

Wets. & Meas.-Travgl Exp.
Kewanna Observer

Drain, Bd,-Office supplies
K. Luckenbill

Co, Comm,-Schools
Rochester Telephone Co.

Co. Comm, - Phones
Lula Fields

Dep. Ass&#39;r,-
0. Monesmith same

R. Shipley same

Shelton same

Rochester Sentinel
Co. Comm. - Publications

Akron-Mentone News same

Kewanna Observer same

Public Service Co.
Co. Comm, -Landfill

Empiregas of Rochester same

Sun Oil Co. same

Sampsel & Son same

American Appraisal
Co, Comm, -Insurance

Smith, Sawyer & Smith same

Treasurer, Fulton Co.
Co, Comm,-Prudential Ins,

Sheetz Funeral Home

288.00

180.00
168.00

162.00)
162,00
421.90)

37.50|
87:15|p

7.25

43,75

48.00

IH, Carr Sheriff-Comm. & Trans. 10.95
9.00
7.10

20.00

25.59
433,26

same 25,99

24,90

2366,00
71.60

22.76

300.00

41.36

445.40

33.00

9,30

+ 9675

30,00

0!
Treasurer of Fulton Co., Ins.

100.00
.

36.90] 2

13.50/
29.00

37.50
t

12.00
40.85

234.00

130.37
49.25

14.00

22.
20.95

376.25|Rochester Fire Department same 27.95
9.98
1.50

-106.31

1660.00
273.49

‘Coverall Rental Service same

100,00

100.00

100.00

80.00
89.99

Co, Comm,-Vet*s. Burial

Homer L, Carr
Co. Comm,-Return Fug.

Zimmerman Bros.

Co. Comm.- Burial

1,566.03
Jr.

Tax Refund-Roch. Twp.
R. Deardorff

Tax Refund-Henry Twp.
G. Sel nik Schertz Drain

Cause #4-1968
H, Rogers Arm #1 to Nathan

Pontius Cause #45-1966

45.00

54.00

McMahan-O&#39;Connor L.R. & S. #8
8,765.67

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Seiwert, Jr.,, Director
M. J. Frantz, Caseworker
Ss
Le
B.
A. Fenstermaker, custodian

Postmaster

M. J. Frantz, Travel Expense
S. Stuber, same

Rochester Telephone Co., Inc,
Jim Lease Office Machines,

Equipment Repair
A. E, Boyce Co., Inc.

Office Supplies
Treasurer, Fulton Co., Group

Insurance
Rochester Farmers Mutual Ins,

Rent of Office Space
LTH CLAIMS

J.D. Richardson, M.D. Hith.
Off., salary

C. I, Newman, Sanitarian,
same

A. McEvoy, R.N., same

Anne Clay, Clerk, same

c.. I. Newman, Freight &

Express
C. I. Newman, Travel Expense
A

. McEvoy, same

Rochester Telephone, Tele.
& Tele. Be

C. I. Newman, Schools &

149.70

27.03

3.50
29.20
20.00

630.00

Mtgs.
J. D. Richardson, M.D., same

ROAD REPAIR
Best Supt.
Green
Felda

Bryant
Hartz

Hoge
McIntire

ley.
- Adamson

Kistler
Greer
Dick

Zellers
Adamson
Townsend
Sutton

Cle:

Truc Driver

Extra Help
Labor

Rentschler oo

Akron-Mentone News Adv.
The Rochester Sentinel Adv.

Cover-All Rental Serv.
Blacketor Hardware ~

The France Stone Co, Mat,
Deutschman & Cowels Mat. 6,

Mrs. Wilby G, Evans Mat,
Logansport Metal Culvert

Co., Inc, Mat.

McMahan-Oconnor Const. Co.
Inc. Material 1,170.85

Central Paving Co. Inc, Mat.1,093.26
Hall Signs Inc. Mat, 123.20

Minnesota Mining & Man-

ufacturing Co. Material

Morry&# Ready Mix &q

Jack Bick and Sons *

Fansler Lumber Co. &q

Gene Horn Drain.
Odie Sausaman s

Rochester Telephone Co,

Operating Exp.
Public Service Ind. Opr. Exp.
Mulvaney-Vogler Ford Sales,

a Repair
Power Brake & Spring Co, &q

Murray Radiator & Garage “

Gilliland Auto Machine Co,
Repair

Louderback Chevrolet Repair
United Auto Supply, Inc. &

Jones Implement Co. &q 81.38
Werner&#39; Welding Shop 23.11
IGil&#39 Auto Supply Re 9.60

Ind. Equip. Co., Inc, 94.06
Kitchen Machinery Inc. &q

169,90
American Steel Supply Corp,

Repair

415.75

36.36

297.95
68.00

70,17
10,19
89,19

440,75
198.09
55.68

Standard Oil Co,
American 0i1 p

Petrolane Gas Service
Sun Oil Co.

Blackburn Tire Shop
Fulton County Tire Co.
Indiana Wiping Cloth Co.

Ful. Co, Farm Bureau Co,
Weldstar Co, co

Kar Products Inc.

DeLong Parts & Access. Co.

1,687.08

Sug|Smith, Sawyer & Smith, Inc,
. 1,345.50

American Appraisal Co., Inc.
Ins. 30.00

The Ohio State Life Ins. Co,
Ins. 172.73

Treasurer of Ful, Co. Ins. 250.00
Korte Bros., Inc, Equip,

Equipment 253.70
Deeds Equipment Co. _Equip.1,655.75

Ernest L. Walters
Auditor, Fulton County

5/31/le/2p
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100.00

100.00

100.00

80.00
89.99

566.03

45.00

54,00

92.24

25.00

233.8

100.00

58.00

765,67

667.00
499.00
499,00
357.00

20.00
40.00
14.20
36.01
63.45

103.65

32.00

20.00

60.00

166,66

333.33

40
59.50

149.70

27.03

3.50
29.20
20.00

630.00
577.50
472.60
553.22

550 6 At
550.44
550.44

415.75

36.36

170.85
093.26
123.20

297.95

169,90

140,75
198.09
55.68

345.50

30.00

172.73
250.00

253.70
655.75

county
‘Le /2p

__FOR
SALE

FREE: Collie and shepherd pup-
pies. Seven weeks old and eat
solid dog food,

893-4139

$/24/2£

FOR SALE: 4 month old female
silver miniature poodle
eligible to AKC register.

Any reasonable offer. Cali
after 4 p.m

MENTONE 353-4855

5/24/2¢

. FOR SALE
Kawasaki 350 & d
Street Bike, 290 ae .

CAL 893-7114. after 5:30 p.m.

5/24/2p
—--——S—S$$]$$$$S$—$$S

FOR SALE: Used Lennox oil
forced air furnace.

TO FUGATE
Phone 353-4985

5/24/2c

FOR SALE: Almost new Ford

pick-up with Pixie Piker

camper, Cinnamon color. Only
4800 miles.

Mentone

CONDA WALBURN
Phone 353-2555

5/31/1p
SSS

ro SALE: Windows - 4 new,
22 x 42, six pane. 2 used
24 x 30, 30 gal. hot water

heater tank.

WHIT GAST
Akron

Mentone

5/24/2¢

FOR SALE: Sweet Spanish onion
vegetable and flower plants

also potted Geraniums.

EZRA LIPPLYserves Lake Phone 352-2449

5/17/3p

CLEA rugs, like new, so easy
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent

electric shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

5/31/1le

FOR SALE: 25’? riding mower.

Phone AKRON 883-4660

$/17/3c

REDUCE safe and fast with
GoBese tablets andE-Va ‘*wat-

er pills” at your drugstore.

3/17/4p

BIX STRIPPER - Removes auto-—
motive finishes much faster

than sanding.

DAY HARDWARE
Ak ron

$/31/1c

SPOTS before your eyes-on

your new carpet - remove them
with Blue Lustre. Rent el-

ectric shampooer $1.

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

$/31/1c

OFFICE FURNITURE —- Filing
Cabinets-Safes-—Typewriters—

Adding Machines-—Calculators—

Sales - Service - Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 B 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

Used RCA Color Television

$100.00 and up.

a
POE RADIO & TV

893-4641

5/20/xc

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs, All

sizes. As low as $12.50 per

pair.

AKRON/ NEW
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: 22” x 281? poste:
board, White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRO / NE
Mentone

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

22° x 35’. Nice weight to

work with. 25¢ per sheet or

$ sheets for $1.00.

AKRON/ WE
Mentone

FOR RENT

BIDWELL MOBILE HOME SALES
AN COURT

Mobile homes, space rentals,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes. 8’,
19°, 12 wide,

PHON AKRO 893-4895

FOR RENT: Apartment in Akron.
Good references.

Phone AKRON 893-4943

5/31/xe

FOR RENT: 12 acres of corn

ground

WHIT GAST
Akron

5/24/2¢

WANTED

WANTED: Hay to bale on shar-
es inthe Akron-Mentone area.

893-4660

$§/17/3¢

PLANO AND ORGAN INSTRUCTOR
WANT STUDENTS

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lake 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8c

WANTED TO BUY
Old HISTORY of FULTON County.

Published in 1883.

HOWARD UTTER
Akron

5/10/4c

WANTED TO BUY
A few good pieces of Fiesta

ware to fill out set. Please
desc ibe colors, pieces ava—

ilable, and price first let—
ter.

HELEN UTTER
Akron

5/17/2c

WANTED: Custom baling, can

Provide crew. ‘

JIM WISE
Mentone 353-2876

5/24/3p

NOTICE

WANT TO HELP CHERYL BECOME
QUEEN? Save your old papers
for her, She and her friends
will remove them foryou. Cal!

353-3285, 858-2258 or 491-
2672. On June 9, from 9 to 12
and from to 5, the girls
will wash cars at the Cardin-

al Center. All proceeds will
be used to purchase votes at

1¢ each for Miss Clampitt to

be Kosciusko Co. Fair Queen.
This money will then be given

to the Cardinal Learning Cen-
ter.

5/24/3p

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: We want to thank

everyone who remembered us

with cards, flowers, food and
acts of kindness and sympathy

at the death of our loved
one.

CLE MOLLENHOUR FAMILY

5/31/1p
a

EID

THANK YOU: I sincerely thank

all my friends for bringing
in flowers, food and sending

flowers and the sick cards
and sympathy cards. They will

never be forgotten.

FLORENCE CALDWELL

5/31/1p
—

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for

their kind expressions of

sympathy, also for the food,
flowers, cards and visits.

Our sincere thanks to Rev.

Herr and Tom & Alma Haupert
for their many acts of kind-

ness shown us, during our

recent bereavement.

MRS MARIE BURNS

MR. & MRS. ROBERT !HNEN

MR. & MRS, DELBERT HAUPERT

MR. MRS. DEAN BURNS

5/31/1p

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled two

bedroom home, New gas furnace

and new plumbing, fully in-
sulated. Must be een to be

appriciated. Can be bought
for $69 per month. No down

peyment.

EVA HARTMAN
893-7127

5/3/xe

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro~

oms S bedrooms, Full base-

ment — dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot er gravity.
New gas incinerator,
place. Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
315 E. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4154

REAL ESTATE

AKRON: 7 room, 3 bedroom home
on East Rochester St. New ki-

tehen and bat New gas fur-
basement and large re-

reation room, Attached ga-
rage. Good location,

Recently remodeled
2 BR home with oil

asement,
heat, 2 car Jerae

EAST OF AKRON: 124 acres
with barn.

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, large LR and kit-
chen, attached garage, corner

lot.

AKRON: Resturant business.
May be purchased with bidg.
and all equipment.

AKRO Orchard St. 6Rm home
in need of repair, reasonably

priced.

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-
cludes 3 good income proper-
ties.

Exceptionally nice 7

3 BR home. Aluminum sid-

new natural gas furnace

Carpet incl. enclosed front
porch. On 2 lots with 14x40
heated workshop with plumbing

AKRON - North Maple Street
7 room, 4 bedroom home. New

carpet, gas heat, attached
garage.

AKRO SEAH. W. Gearhar
Phone 893-4221 or 39 4359

REAL ESTATE

240 acre farm in Newcastle
Twp. Outstanding large home
and outbuildings. About 40

acres of woods with good
timber. Very productive land.

40 acres on the northeast

corner of Nyona Lake. Exten-
sive frontage on lake with

wooded acreage overlooking
lake.

Keesey Lake in Henry Twp.
with acreage.

22 acre farm with exception-
ally well remodeled three

bedroom, modern home. Small
barn and woods.

223 acre farm near Deedsville
166 acres tillable. Large two

story modern home.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

REAL ESTATE

ROCK LAKE COTTAGE: If you

are looking for a nice sum-

mer home-select this one for
only $9,500 with all the ex-

tras included. All furnish-
ed, color TV, 12’ screened

detached patio, storage shed,
pontoon, 2 boats - lakefront

on a 45’ x 90’ lot. Some

lucky person will enjoy this
excellent buy. See & com—

pare!

AKRON - CENTER STREET: Land
contract terms available on

this 3 bedroom, story home

situated on an 80’ x 120°
lot with basement, detached

garage, low cost heat. $8,
800 with terms available.

LARRY W HOLMES &
ASSOCIATE INC.

INSUR & REAL ESTATE
51 So. Buffalo St.wires Ind. 46580

Phone 267-6280

5/24/2¢

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

Smal! frame 2 B/R home. Liv-
ing soom-kitchenette, bath/
shower. Oil heat, full base-

ment. W Rochester St. Akron.

2 B/R frame home. Nice L/R.
Full bath, modern kitchen,
hardwood floors, breezeway.

Oil heat, full basement,
Car garage/storage above.

On large lot. Central St.,
Akron.

“

6 B/R frame home. 2 L/R
dining room, kitchen, targe
bath, full basement, oi! heat

car garage. E. Rochester
St., Akron.

2 B/R frame home. Large L/R

carpeted, bath - tub/shower.
Gas furnace. Carport. On
large lot. Center St., Akron.

3 B/R frame, year around home
on 4 large lots. Nice. Twin
Lake.

190A. with 1 story 3 B/R
home. Large L/R, enclosed
Porch, Bank barn, chicken

‘house, 2 good wells.

TINKEY
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Akron 893-4713

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for

Fully insured.

RO SAM& SONS
Akron Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, large or

small. Call after 4:30 p.m,

JACK ADE JR.
Mentone hone 353-3131

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces,

general garm repair, welding
and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR ee
R. 2, Rochester 35 707

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able Septic Tank Service.

New installations, Licensed

and bonded. In business 20

years.

BOB RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD& TERMITE CONTROL

Termites - Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
“All our patients die”

Low Rates

PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/1S/11¢

Custom Mowing

893-4660

5/17/3c

CLASSIFIED RATES

5 per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday morning.

PUBLI NOTICE

NOTICE T BIDDERS

The Rochester Community
School Corporation of Roch-

ester, Indiana hereby gives
notice that they will rece-ive bids until twelve o’ clock

noon on June 11, 1973 for the
construction of curbing

around the football practice
fields located on the high

school lot. The sealed bids
shall be submitted to the

superintendent’s office loc-
ated in the school admini-

stration building on West
18th Street.

The scope of the work in-
eludes sil work, terials,
grading, etc. involved in the

Soe oe cee of approximately
178 of curb, Specificationspin instructions to bidders
are on file in the office of
the superintendent of schools
West 18th Street, Rochester,

Indiana,

Proposals shall be submitted

on Form 95 with the non-col-
lusion affidavit required.

No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of thirty
days after the bids are rec-

eived. The Board reserves

the right to reject any and
all bids and to waive any

informalities in bidding.

Rochester Community School
Board

Norbert Gallagher, President
Robert Gottschalk, Secretary

&# §/31/2¢/3p

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given the

taxpayers of Town of Mentone,
Kosciusko County, Indiana,

that the proper legal offic-
ers of said municipality at

their regular meeting place,
on the 4th day of June 1973,

will consider the following
additional appropriations

which said officers consider

Cemeter Fun
-

Contractual Services. $2200.00

NOTICE TO REDUCE CERTAIN
EXISTING APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is further given that
certain existing appropria-

tions now have unobligated
balances which will not be

needed for the purposes for
which appropriated, and it is

therefore proposed that un-

necessary existing appropri-
ations in the funds shown be-

low be reduced to provide in
part for the above additional

eppropriations.
Federal Revenue Sharing In-

vestment..+.+++++++++ $5607. 50

Cemetery Fund........$1750.90
Cem. Fund...$449.10

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that

taxpayers appearing at such

meeting shall have the right
to be heard thereon. The ad-

ditional appropriations as

finally determined will be

automatically referred to the

State Board of Tax Commission-

ers, which Commission will

hold a further hearing within

fifteen days at the County
Auditor’s Office, of Koscius-

ko County, Indiana, orat such

place as may be designated.
At suchhearing, taxpayers ob-

jecting to any of such addi-

tional appropriations may be
heard and interested taxpayers

may inquire of the County Au-
ditor, when and where such

hearing will be held.

Marie Coleman
Clerk-Treasurer

Town of Mentone

S/24/2c

Rent it faster and easier

Use a low cost classified



Remedial Program
Cont. from page 1

with vinyl and that cab-

inets will be added at

Burket,
balance for extra teach- After approving book

ers, new programs~ or

other expenses.—
Board Ts decided

they wouldYprefer more

time to consider both

the teachers’ and For-
bes&q proposals and also

.

indicated they would

postpone a

_

proposed
meeting with school ad-

ministrators who also
desire salary increases.

&q intend to do as

much as I can every-
where,&q Forbes said in

describing the repair
work that will be done

in various schools this

year.
~ He indicated

blacktopping is planned
at Akron, Burket and

Mentone, that the Burk-
et gym may be re-sided

HEALTH HINTS

B LYLE HARRIS, R. Ph.

Researchers in California and
Ohio are working on a com-

pound that will provide im-

munity against poison ivy,
oak and sumac. “Urushiol”
has alread worked on labor-
atory animals and will next

be tested on humans accord-
ing to the National Society
for Medical Research.

Cdk e LER

Akron:

and magazine orders to-

Music Awar
Presente At AHS

The Music Awards Ban-

quet conducted recently
taling $8,875, the board, in the Akron school mul-
which had conducted an

executive session prior
to the open meeting,
adjourned, tentatively

to meet at the next reg-
ular time, June 18.

=i |

La CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6

Mentone War Mothers

Unit 106 will meet at the

home of Myrtle Davis to

go to Blanche Whitmyre&#
home in Roann.

The Beaver Dam Home

Ec Club will meet in

the home of Louise Buch-

er. This is a change
of place,

SUNDAY, JUNE 10

The Talma Alumni will
meet in the Rochester

City Park at 12:30 for
a basket dinner. Mem-
bers are reminded to

bring their own table
service,

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

Anthony Nigo Chapter,
DAR, carry-in supper at

6:30 pem., home of Mrs.

Wayne Smalley. Meat and

drink furnished.

How would you punctu-
ate this sentence?

&quot;Wo without her
man is a savage.&q

A typical male will

punctuate it this way:
&quot;W without her man,
is a savage.&q

But if you&#3 a typi-
cal female, you&#3 read
this way:

“Woman--without her,
man is a savage,&q

An open house will

Project on

Brouchers will be

the facts pertaining

OPE HOUS
NORTH MIAMI HIGH SCHOOL

BUILDING TRADES

Miami High School Building Trades House

SAT ano SUN, JUNE 2 ano 3
from 12:00 Noon to 5:00 P.M. each day.

One of the Building Trades instructors
will be present to attempt to answer var-
ious questions that visitors may ask,

visitors, The Brouchers will contain all

The building trades house will be sold

be held at the North

available for all

to the house project.

by the sealed bid method on June 14, 1973
at 5:00 P.M. in the Superintendent of Scho-
ols Office in Denver, Indiana, Sealed
bids will be taken on the house between
June 2, 1973 and 5:00 P.M. June 14, 1973,
Please submit all bids. to the Superinten-

dent, North Miami Consolidated School Dis-
trict Box 218, Denver, IN 46926, either

in person or by mail,

The Board of Directors of the Not-For-
Profit Corporation reserves the right to

accept or reject any or all bids.

The house project is located Three (3)
blocks South of the Methodist Church in
Denver, Indiana at the end of the black

top road,

ti-purpose room includ-

edacarry-in supper for

parents and members of

the junior high school

band, high school choir

and high school band,
Officers elected by

the Music Boosters to

serve for the coming
year were Mrs. Howard

Hunter, president; Ken-

neth Coughenhour, vice

president; Mrs. Florence

Katz, treasurer; Mrs.
Keith Mathias, secre-

tary. Bill Powers was

outgoing president.
The band director&#39;s

award was presented to

Joe Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Moore,
by Dale Pace.

:

Junior high awards

given were: best instr-

umentalist, Sherri Mill-

er, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Miller; most

improved awards, Patrick
Smoker; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Smoker, and

Kathy Coughenour, daugh-
terof Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Coughenour,.
High school awards in

band went to; band camp
Walter Stratton, son of

.

Mrs. Kenneth Stratton;
best instrumentalist,
Joe Moore; most improv-
ed, Doug Jordan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jor-
dan. The John Phillip
Sousa award went to Joe
Moore.

High school choral
awards were given to

Rene Rager, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rag-
er, as best vocalist;

National Choral Award
to Sally Leckrone, dau-
ghter of Mrs. Virginia
Leckrone, and most im-
proved choral awards
were given to Scott

Slaybaugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Slay-
baugh, and Mark Harris,

sonofMr. and Mrs. Lyle
Harris,

J.P. Court News
Persons recently ap-

pearing in Abe Caldwell&#39;s
Akron justice of peace
court included Dewey R.
Hendrix, 18, Peru, no

goggles in possession on

motorcycle, fined $29;
Robert Harp, 17, Denver,

no inspection sticker,
$29; Dave Habs, 40, No.
Manchester, improper pa-
ssing, $29; David L. Shr-
yrock, 50, Gary, no fish-
ing license, fined $26.

Also, Jeffery Kamp, 21,
No. Manchester, driving
with an expired license
plate, fined $29; Robert
Carpenter, 30, Jackson,
Mich., speeding, $29;
Paul Craft, 22, Rochest-
er, unsafe state, $39;
Robert Shipp, 17, Peru;
speeding, fined $39; Gary
Sotherton, 20, Rochester

for no inspection stic=

ker, $29; Jerry Schuk,16,
Warsaw, improper muf-
fler, $29,

Arresting officers in-
cluded members of the Ak-
ron police department,
state police, sheriff&#39;s
department and the con-

servation department.

Trees.

There are different kinds of trees,
like oak and maple and some that

wave their limbs at me.

Trees are pretty in the wind,
when they nod their heads and bow

and bend.
Sish!

I like trees.

By Kay Hively
Age 11

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIAL
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
*

Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

1N Parkin Problems|

Frozen 24 oz. bag Freshlike

BETTER FO
Be is

7,

COR PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLE 39¢
Assorted Flavors Creamette

EG NOODL DINNERS

SPRAY STARC

- 3/89¢
Debbie 20 oz. 35¢

FRUI CRUNC siueberry 18 oz.B 65¢
LIQUID DETERGEN Debbie QT. 27¢

JELLY obande 18 oz. assorted flavers 29¢
Hefty 10 count, reg. $1.39

LAW CLEAN U BAG

CLORO
Aunt Janes 12 oz.

89¢
gal. jug 37¢

HAMBURG AN HO DO RELISH 29¢
FRUIT COCKTAIL Richelieu 303 can 3/85¢
SALA OLIVES

SQUEEZ MUSTAR

FRENC DRESSIN

Reineta 10% oz. ug¢
Kraft 8 oz. 21¢

Kraft 16 oz. ug9
MAR CHOICE CATSUP 14 oz. bottie 2/U1¢
POR BEAN

KRUNC BAR

Fresh

Pork Steak
Boneless Beef

Stew Mea
Sliced

Bee Liver
Fresh Sid

Van Camp 2% can 4/$1
6 pack 59¢

CHIP DIP O SOU CREA

Baco sieape A i

Bordens 35¢

l $1

lb 89

I $1

l 89
l 79

HEAD CHEES or SOUS 15 89¢
Eckrich

SLICING BOLOGNA

FRES CARROT

iB $09

2/29¢

je: te a g re Bes&quot;
ex. ji.




